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Roosevijlt ReveaJs 
Iceland’s Defen$fe 
Is National Polidy

Seven Spies 
Admit Guilt

\ Protection for American 
Garrison in North At-
lantic Island Also As-
sured;, Orders Given to 
Keep Sea Lanes Open 
Against Any Threat.
Washington, July 13.—(/P) 

— President' Roosevelt de- 
I dared today it was the pol-
icy of the United States to 
defend Iceland and also to af-
ford protection for the Ameri-
can garrison in the North At-
lantic island. Therefore, he 
told a press conference, it  ̂is 
what he tem ed  A B C  stuff 
to keep open the sea lanes to 
Iceland. The orders, he said, 
are to provide protection 
against attack or any threat 
of attack. And he added that 
no one in the.room, including 
himself, could define threat oT 
attack.

Mr. Roosevelt . discussed the 
IceUmd situation In response to 

I this question:
Qnesttoa Asksd

"What is being done terksep the 
I sea lanea to Iceland open?’’

He referred reportera to his mes- 
Bgs to Congrsss notifying it that 

Amsrtcsn fsixss bad sntared the 
Island and aaid that masaage waa 

I perfectly definite and clear and 
nothing really need be said further 

He aaid it waa felt by all mill- 
tgry autoorttiea who have the bast 
acesas to taformaUon sad knowl- 
sdgs of dsfsnae needs of thu na- 

I Don ahd hsmlaphei^ that the poa- 
I Sihjs occupation of Iceland by an 
I unfriendly power would be a aeri- 
I otis blow a t national and hwnl- 
I hphsrlC'(lefsnso.

* .*■ he conUnued,
I to help keep out any hoaUle power 
I py toe occupation of Iceland.

• m t  occupation haa been par- 
tlaUy completed, he aaid, hut he is 

I not going to tall of future move- 
menta of troops.

J “ In words," Mr. Rohsevslt
I wclsred, sutoorlalng dirset quota- 

nan, ’T don’t  think It’s right that
I I  Should pull s  Whssler. '
J ? ? ” !?*' (D, Mont).leilUc of administration foreign 

I poUcy. had aaid ahead of an offlcua 
1 announcemsnt that American

(Oontlaaed On paga fkur)

[Believes Girl 
Is Abducti^

I District Attorney As-
serts Force. Used to 
Prevent Her Return.

“ "■■■ J«^y 1*—(*>— |While axpreealng ballaf that'O m - 
Istoaee Shipp, 15, mlasing torea 
lohya, waa sbductsd, offidsla to- 
Iday ssnt 250 man and boys Into a 
Iwoodlanda aaarch for bar.
I Tha girl was clad only in a plav 
lam t—snorta aad bkmss—and waa 
iWsarlag aneaksra when she dlaap- 
Ipaarqd while on her wqy hosas af- 
Ifsr maillag a  latter sad purchaa- 
ling meat, groeariaa aad bread.
1 Aasarttag It appsarsd that tha 
Jgirl waa prsvsatod by fores from 
|c oBaplstlng her arratad. Assistant 
in a tr le t  Attorney Alhart C. Wun* 

told Bswemen that bar
i Ufa was happy, that sha wasIsa  honor student and that 

|*7Md no affairs of the heart.’’
„  rases Ts- Saareli Weeds
On tha chance that aba might 

I m t e  suffered KHUMila sad waa*
M  toto tha woods, be a r r a ^  
y*to are and. pohoe offldalB for a 
PSM  of OOC boya, Srsman. vol- 
i,mtasr dviUana a te  boy aeouta to 
search for her.

With her mothar la a  ateta at 
eeUapse, bar father gave two ap- 
P « ^  to Bswapapermea. One aaid: 

“If/you are alive, Oonatance, 
geaas  communicate 'In some way 
with mother of me. Tour mother 
has eoUspsed from grief and wor-
ry  over what has bappsnad to you. 
rtaasa find aoma way to 1st us 
know whsss you ara.** ■

The other, addreased to “anyone 
ttoo knowe what baa h -pt—n—1 to 
our tenshtar." taad:

AppsMi 9s Mmaif 
*Tf you have any mercy In : 

rcaltatkm  o f ^ j ^

A t Hearing
123 Others Plead Inno  ̂

eence and Two Fail 
To Appear in Brook- 
ly Federal Court Today
New York, Jujy 18^0P)—Seven 

of S3 pereona Indicted on espion-
age chargee linking them with the 
German Reich govemmrtit plead- 
9d guilty in Brooklyn Federal 
court today while 23 othere plead-
ed innocent and two failed to ap-
pear. One other previously bad 
pleaded guilty.

-All were arrested within toe 
last three weeks in what FcdSral 
offidale called the nation’s big- 
$Mt Spy suspect rotmdup. They 
were Indicted Tuesday.

Ball Sat At 826900 
Federal Judge Clarence G. Gal- 

ston set'hall a t $25,000 each for 
thoae who pleaded Immcant aad 
aet SepL 2$ as trial teta .

Both the Court sad U. S. Attor 
ney Harold M. Kennedy opposed 
repested -pless by defense counsel

(Oootlansd On Page Tea)

Roosevelt Will 
Send Message 
‘ On Extension

• -> f

Tells of Necessity of 
Avoiding C o m p l e t e  
Disintegration of Army 
—Burden on Congress.
Washington. July ig  — (P) _  

President Roosevelt dlecloeed to-
day that he would send to-Oon- 
grees next Week a  message urging 
extended service for Selecteeji, Re- 
servlats aad NsUohsI OuMdamen.

Hs'spoke to a  prsos conference 
of tho necessity of avoiding com-
plete dlalntagratloo of tha Army 
and aaid that the burdan was vary 
dsflnltety on Oangrsss. Service of 
these men Is now HnUted to one 
year.

Asked whether he would recomr 
mend also that Draftass and 
Ctoardsmen be authorised to s e m  
o u t^ e  the western hemte>bere. be 
replied in the negative.

Weald Offer Beaoa
S e c to r  Downey (D , Calif,, pro- 

poeed. meanwhile, - that COogreoa 
authorise a $S0 bonus for eacn 
month Selectees. Reaervea and Na-

U. S. to Build
t

Enough Ships 
To Supply All

YTill Bring Goods into 
Every Theater Where 
'Dehiocracies Fighting^ 
Forces o f Germany.
London, July 18.—(> —The Unit-

ed Statee is going to build enough 
ahlps "to bring goods tfito the 
tTnIted Kingdom and Into every 
theater In the world where de-
mocracies gre flghUng Hitter,” 
Harry Hqpklns supervisor of the 
U. S. lend-lease program, said t<>- 
dsy.

Hers on an official visit, Hop- 
Uns told s  press conference he 
estimated United atates chipbuild-
ing yards would build and make 
ready for sea 1,000,000 tons of 
merchantmen during 1941 and at 
least "̂ O.OOO.OOO tons during next 
year.

"WeTire going to aee that the 
food Is in those chips and that ade-
quate amounts of cheese and- dalry 
products, fats '-and pqek products 
get over here,’’ he^si^. .

Cka Go To/ueload 
Hopkltts said American flag 

ship# could, of course, go to Ice-
land; hut he' declined to discuss 
whether trarw-ehlpmcnt of war 
oupplies to Allied merchantmen 

was contemplated on a large
scale.

"The president has said our 
goods are going to arrive," he aaid.

And, he added, "We are going 
to protect our "own ahips."

To questlona whether American' 
merchantmen would send suppllM 
to China, Malaya and Singapore, 
Hopkins answered only that ."every 
ship of ours that moves anywhere 
in the world haa one purpose, the 
war effort, and i t  la done in the 
clooeat cooperation orlth your 
Ministry of War Transport and 
their representative in America.” 

He ssjd he could not comment 
on whether the United States was 
sending war supplies to  Soviet 
Russia or to Thrkey.

To Fly Home
Hopkins said be would he here s  

week or ten days and then would 
fly home. He empliaoiBed that his 
visit was coneerned tolety with the 
suDDly of war goods. .

He told his British and Ameri-
can interviewers:

"We have launclied our vast 
pre^ram of airplane prodoetton 
which is moving ahead very np id- 
ty now. Great new faotortea are 
coming Into production in .tte  near 

hhavy four-

Germans Report New Gains

communique aaid severe lighting was going on In the 
M«a of Pskov in a  drive (I), aimed a t Leningrad. A German drive 
In the center ^ t o r  (2) was said by the Gennans to  have captured 
^ lo ts k  and ^  Smolensk. 230 miles west of Moscow. Tbe Rus- 
****** * successful counter attack (8) across the Dnieper
^ r . ,  Jfh s German drive d )  for Klmr continues, with Moeeww r e n ^  
Ing heavy fighting hi tha vicinity of teovograd-Volynski.

EC Forqis Cabinet; 
Half Are Military Men

- -' - ■ .A. . 

fiitnre. puticularly i 
enghie bombers." 

The bombers, ha i

(OsfftfauM On Paga Few )

Richard M. Bissell, Head 
Of Two Hartfords Is 
Strickm  at His Home.

..H k ftfy d , July l $ _ d > _ w ;* , r t
Msnria Biasell, hoad of tha two 
HartfOrda—Hartfonl FUo and
Hartford Acddant and Indemnity 
Oowpantes and dean of lo o t in. 
pwahc* prtsidants. diad a t hla 
horns la Farmington morn-

Ite. BtosaO, who reached hte 
79th Wrthday last month, died of 
a  wddsn haart attack a t $ a jn . 
Ho bad arisan and t a k a  breakfast 
te^hjo room Just betora being 
stricken. ^

._^,AMhre OseiHs Atlaok 
Active M always In tbs huai- 

jsa, dssplts s  haart attack about 
five years ago odilch foreod him to 
?*^ Pteed of tost in 
tha aouth. Mr. BiasoD was a t  hla 

'to r boms
. Mr. Bla s n was both n rosldat 
?< Tha Hartford F I i . .T c S t e  
M rso t a n  Inaaraneo eempany hi 
^  o o u ^ ,  aad chairman af The 
Hartford A. aad I., which has

bombers, hs aassrtod, would 
bo able to reach ihto easternmost 
parts of Germany.

The 1942 i^phuUdlng flgon  Is

(Oa t t e m i ^  Page Flva)

Try to Settle. 
Bendix Strike

Labor Departmmit Cer-
tifies Dispute to De-
fense Mediation Bo$urd
By The A ssodstai Press 
The National Defansa Medlarion 

Board today took over attenmU 
to settle a  strike a t a  Bendix, N, 
J,, factory w hen she men were 
Injured yesterday In a  'S a n  of 
vlolmoe on the picket line.

In certifying the dlqmte to ths 
Mediation Board, the Labor De-  ̂
partment Old CIO worken a t  Air 
Aosoclataa, Inc;, w o n  demanding a 
union contract and reinstatement 
of m a  allegedly diachaiged for 
union activity.

Hie union started the
plant Inst Saturday. T h ra  hun- 

^dred employM ntornad to work 
2ddin through n pickat line which 
created a  tense atmosphere hut 
caused no repetitiott at the dia-
order. in

repetitiott _  ______
whidi a t  leaat six per- 

^  — s Injnnd and th r a  a r-
rested ysstsrday

Fifta' poHosma  kept os many 
pltesU  movliig. whlls another 
groim of sympatkinsn rsmalnsd 
nesrhy'on stets highway 2.

After of ths w orksn had 
mtered the p lan t .ptecs started 

irchlflg" sutomohUa. They 
aeitsd a 30-30 riSs and 100 rounda 
of .ammunittou from one c a r .^ e -  
tectlvs C apt John Oucoff of the 
Bsrgm county prooscutor'a staff 
aaid aa employe waa n w n y  the

Declares P>Ucy for Cop-
ing wifi& International 
Situatioh‘b  Fixed; Tb- 
yoda Foreign Minister.
Tokyo, July 18,— 

Prinee Fumimiiro Konoye to- 
doy formed s  otreomlinod 
cabinet with half ita members 
generals or admirals and de-
clared tha t “the empire’s pol-
icy for coping with the inter-
national situation already haa 
been fixed and it now remains 
for us to put I t ’into practice 
with decision and speed.” 
What action this pottanded 
the premier did not disclose 
but in a  statement to tae na-
tion he called for unity be-
cause “with the rapid c 
that are taking place' 
world affairs “tho 
onp country U growing>eav- 
ier and heavier.”

Viet Admiral TeiJifb Toyoda, 
who became torrigwteiilater, aaid 
Japan’s foreign poUey might have

Oa F a o  Two)

Naas Pounce 
On Hull; Rhine 

Area Bombe*
British Start 

Cologne; Blast 
man Airdro 
enpied Fratjce
Loddon, J u j /  IS—<ff)— German 

air raldera^^Sying in w s v m  through 
powoif ul /a t l - a l r e r a f t  ham gaa, 

a  the northeast coast 
HuU durtog the 'n igh t in 

' ths moat'furious aerial at- 
launched against Britain in

veeka.
At tha same time, tbe Air Miaia- 

„  try  said, the RJUT. attacked 
g f , iMoga a and other areas hi the 

" R hineland, starting large Area, and 
blasted at. German airdromes In

'  T rsffsw y  B stea r*

WaahlngtMi. Jkly iB — m —  Tha 
position of the T roaury  July 16: 

Racelpta S1MI8.740.1T; ex- 
$46,507,707.76; net 

>ce, $3657,454,018.10; cus-
----- raealpta for aaonth, $1$.-
S07,4$a00. e—.

occupied France, 
itiah bombers were re-

portad to have attacked shipping 
in the oecppied-Frendi pegt of 
St. Naaaire, damaging one vaaael 
of 4,000 tone.

Tha Brttteh ackaowladgad tha 
to a  (ff one ploM In th a a  opera- 
tiona.

Loog-Raaga G o a  Aettre
German leng-range guns fired 10 

sbeia from emptecamonta on the 
Frendi coast In Um  darkaaa early 
today, apparent^ h t  a conrtiy In 
Dover strait, utheugh no shipa

(te Fags Tws)

Invasion o f Chinch Bugs 
Battled in Albuquerque

AIbuqntrqua,L N.
'l^AlM iqom ua to 
vaoton—ef dd teh

N. M„
I today 

bugs.
Dogs a t  around batttnff. their 
«s like bullfrogs In a  bailstonB

J ta .' ^ o e u gfa to a tc h  tha

cUy,

w  mllHona ef tbegnat-Uke Inaecta 
■waraaed about, W arkahig atda- 
walkaand walla. Ararndwitk ap n y
guns, vacuum claanars and broasa, 
houMwivw rallied on tha dooMstic 
f r a t  Unas.

rte into tha,p lan t 
Several hteelcjaeks 

abo dubs 
but their

F d k *  ^p e re e d  tea erowd yea- 
tarday with tsa r gite. cv— 
officiate rtahnad that a , partial 
toree of workman had kept the

Where Uaigr eama t r a m _____
>m>ed to  knew, nor eouM aayoM 

recall a a ta i la r  tnvaoloa. GOy effW 
ctala ■ageed B etiategto eempelgn 

Pdnst tham—a sort ef gnat- 
llte la wMch o v a  ths Sre da- 
irtaMot waa draftod.
FboBMa buiaad waada hi yaeani 

lata t e t l ^  tewtend aaetteiu. hot 
“ lea f i ^  to snccaad ac- 

to tSaa hacatia  the weeks

tooted.
From aomewhsre hi tbe

Mayor Clyda Tlnglay tesuad __
communique m  oparatlena against 
the hUous laueoi^arl, whom Wah* 
star dlgnlSad ^  ''*w«-g fatld 
haealptarous Inaacte:

Naoi ONga Ta Faei 
"Thay’U otarva to d a th  orithtn 

tho next two or thcM days. They 
need crops to toed a  and they 
ara* t (teting any nourW unat 
out of n a  waad- p a tO a  whi 
moat e f th aa  h a a  hatetad o u t 

ta it tha ttay bags, no U gga 
than B i^edlHiii stead orachar 
ernate^. enBtnmed to hatch out by 
the mfflteM la tha cttlaaaiy'a eara. 
toll^taBdad iBwu ate.ahnita.

AlhttqiMrqM te.heggtog a  the 
toeadan Ska a  duck a  a'Yuaa bug, 
,but tha end is aot hi s igh t ThayTa 
lasSr ffM ||« IB ioejgheflfe hata  ̂^

Nine Russian /Batteries 
Knocked Out of Action 
And 66 jSoyiet Planes 
Destroyed &  Day; 
Tanl^^ Columns De- 
strqf 200 Red Tanks 
io  Single Swift Bat-
tle West of Smolensk.

B u l ie ^ ^
Berlin, July 18-^/P)—A 

Rttaaimn division headquar-
ters has been captured by 
German infantry southwest 
of Snolenak, German press 
dispatches reported tonight.

Berlin, July 18.—(>P)-^er- 
man bombers operating-ahead 
of the Nazi land offensive 
beat heavily today a t railway 
communications b e t w e e n  
Smolensk and M o b m w , re-
porting the destruction of 
-Mveral trains and the derail-
ment of others. Recapitulatr 
ing successes in this contin 
uing aerial thrust, Nazi re-
ports said that nine Russian 
batteries had been knocked 
out. of action and that 66 Rus-
sian planes were destroyed 
during y es te rd ^  alone. DNB, 
the official /^ r m a n  . news 
agency, reported meanwhile 
that (jendan tank columns 
moving/up along the salient 
a t the Red center had de-

ed 200 Russian tanks in
_jgle swift pitched battle

At Krasnoe, 70 miles west of 
Smolensk.

’Hie titatec aUuggie on the east-
ern front 'is turntag everywhere 
Into a  German victory, tbe com-
munique from Adolf Hitler’s head-
quarters declared today.

Although tho high command re-
verted once again to its oliigle-sen- 
tance report on the battle which to

(' On Fige Fear)

Better Arms 
War Essence

Ontmoding Rnther Than 
Otttnuifiberihg . Other 
Fellow Seen Necessary
Oambridge, M ao . July lA —(87 

—TTie outmoding rather than the 
outnumberifig at the other fellow’a 
w apoos la the easenca of tho cur- 
rmri waifarS, a  Harvard Sunuhef- 
Sdioot OonfafCDca w u  told today.

, Harold M. Flaming, WaU street 
correapondat of Tbe ChrtetAa 
Sctence Monitor, aaid In a  pretiared 
addrea;

*T aaam e that you know the 
general ouUlnea of the old-faohlon- 
sd.Induatrtel mobUteatlon for full- 
out orar effort aoconUng to the 
pattern of WotM War L I t  w u  
‘ nply mam production, with fuU 

q ^ r m a t  of the country’s man-

T o  tha t must now be added— 
tachnlfsl advature , u d  tha haUt
of tachniral innoatlon.

M o t Ootgama Nasia
"Baiybudy can s u  how Impor- 

taa t It to for our Army to gat the 
haMt^qf diangtng habtta f t to 
not OBbush tor It to com tha Ger- 
mana with Panser dhririou a te  

bombara aad « yaarhnta 
troopow. I t  must outguam them 
and out'Aflyatura tham a te  out-
do tham hi Inaoationa"

Ra oa)d tha aama principle ap- 
pUad to American Indnslry. *

" It ton’t  enough to make aom  
raproductlona of ciqitured Garman 
tanka and plaiiea," ha continued. 
'Tfaw aad bottar and naan affao- 
t t a  modala and iharhtnu moot bs 
ooaUmiaUy moving Into the btuo* 
patB$ atagS ', > . and u  m aa pro- 
■ a  such modala gats u n d a
vaiopad.'* ****

4 mart teg tha * * 6 ^  which can

- l O W t a n A S r e g e i t a i ,

Lack o f Gas 
Seen Hurting
Nazi Efforts

>

Severe Shortage Threat-
ened If Russian Cam-
paign /Is Continued
Through September.

--------
London, July ig/^i|>)_Oer- 

htony'a Armies and .Air Force are 
threatened with a  eevere oU and 
fuel shortage if the Russian cam-
paign continuM through Septem-
ber, a Ministry of-Economio War-
fare source declared'today.

German supplies alrmdy are 
"severrty cut’’ by the war with 
Russia aad the Red 'Air Force’s 
bombardmenta of the Rumaaiah 
PloeSti oil fields and oU-ahipping 
port of C outanta, aeoordliig to 
this source.

He aaid tbe .Germans laat an an-
nual supply of about 1,000,000 tMis 
of oil w h a  they attacked the So-
viet union, this being his eoUmate

(O attaoed On Paga

Britisli Su Ijs
Finisli Seven 

Nazi Vessels
Ships FUled with Ger-

man Troops, GasoRne, 
Ammunition Sunk in 
Mediterranean S e a .
Ladon, July Jg— S e v a  

ailing voaseta filled y itb  German'' 
troopo, gasoline and *' ammunition 
h a a  b e a  sunk In tbe Medlter-- 
ranean by. Brittoh aubmarineo, tee 
Admiralty reported today. - 

Among teem. It said, w u  a a  
whole convoy of a  acboour and 
three large caiquu which w u  
wiped out.

(Caiquu ate smalt sailing vea- 
aeto common to tea eastern Medi-
terranean. Many probably fd l into 
German hands with tea occupatia 
of Greaoe.)

TroepOartyteg Shtee Soak
"In addiU a to tli^  cavoy," 

tee Admlinlty said, " a a  achooner 
and two large caiquu white were 
carrying German tro < ^  and mili-
tary s to ru  h a a  been sunk.

'Bote sebooera and te a  f l a
' -V

( On Page Fanr)

IValy Admits 
Pale^rmoRaid

Announces Sinking of 
Two British Transports 
And Heavy Air Fight.
Rotaa, July IS—(ff)—Tha Italian 

high command acknowledged to- 
te y  tea t British warptonu had 
bombed Palermo, Sicily, announc-
ed tee ainking of two Brittok trans-
ports off tea Norte African coast 
and raportad h u v y  a ir fighting 
over tea Brittoh Medltarranaan 
h a u  of Malta.

H o u  porsoos w en  Wounded In 
te t  raid a  Palermo tost night, a  
comluunique aal4 but It failed to 
indicata whether any matcrtol 
damage ^ad b a a  done.

O ataaii fighter p toau  w en re- 
pqrted to . l ia a  t a k a  port in the 
attack a  tee Btttlah ahlps, ohobt- 
tog doom f l a  British escort planu 
of tee  Curtis P-40 type."
. (The Amaricaa^httUt Curtis P- 

,40 fighter to known tv  tea Brit- 
— tea Tooukaw k." IXs- 

_ f r a i  tea Mlddk Bast ra- 
h a a  Mill of tea arrival of 

jtauME te  M omdcruls

_________________
Xkirlng tea alf hattla o a r  Mai-

Pitched Battles F o u ^ t 
At Scenes of Major 
Action Several Days 
Earlier; Troops
In Individual T i_^
To Esc^ie German 

' tillery and Planea 
And Meet' Infantry..
Moscow, July 18.—(/F>— 

Hand-to-hand bayonet com* 
bat in trench warfare radical-
ly  ̂ altering the (jermani^ 
blitzkrieg style was reported 
to have developed today with 
the Red Army holding on aft-
er a night-long battle on tha 
huge front from the Baltic to 
the Black Sea. As tho Ger-
mans* second sustained offen-
sive drew to the close of ita 
first week, a Soviet commmit. 
que reported pitched batUes 
a t the scenes of major action 
several days-eartier—in tho' 
Pskov - Porkhov, Smolensk, 
Bobruisk and Bessarabian 
sectors.

A dispatch from the fnm t 
to Izvestia, the official gov-
ernment newspaper, said a 
new battle situation had aris-
en with Russian troops dig, 
ging in individual trenchos 
to escape the (^rm an artil-
lery and aviation and meet 
Nazi with bayoneta.

Deqiito heavy Garman Sxa, 
iBveatto aaid. tea Ruaatou a n  
emerging from bombardments 
with small loosu u  a  result of 
te e u  tactics, aad aew /ba tta lia  
w u  said to have repUlaed eight

(O attaoed Oa Page Fowr)

P ntoot Oeffiag Oa Prieei 
Waaklogta .  M y  18 — (ff) 

AgHcolttiral kadeea a f  1$ sta t u  
Wotetoed today agplaat aay g m - 
anmaanUt attooapt to pot a  oaO- 
ia g v a  farm p riM  aS — •
pnoo t  levels, d. Ray d 
d u t  M tea Nattoaal .. 
of State Farm OtOelais, 
the mam prejaet  a t a  Seoala eofl- 

tofoify tote toraa 
prepeeed pelee-SxIag.

T e ra to . doly 18 — (< Pnu)-^. a. aottnoe. eo < 
treSet fer a e aaa ied
day ttM -elaztag ef the aew 
■trietle u  a  parehase e f g a u  
aad oil te  anew Aoeerteaa t e a  
te  a u  en d it canto tooad by 
trlba tan  whe carry a  botoou 
the United Stated ~~
e f al
M oday

Tu e d a y tauiaM tea w U  
dtt c a r u  e terflhg a t f f l

dape Wemh Clnm g k la f 
Ck a agklBg, C h iu , do ly lS ,-4 $ y  

— After. sA-e lght-d a y ra ip H a  d ap- 
'~ e u  r t o a i i r t t a ra id  today U  

Is Ctotota i capita l f e r ttMir S8ta 
n M  o f tha aga a a . T w u t f  e e o u  
- tees, ' m rh o llu g td  i x eapd $ y 
a a t t-o lK ia t t ftrei, ‘ 
a a d .h a vy k 
O u  of tha I
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A:-

‘eouid b* «m b HIm b  tiM CngUah 
cJUtB. /

l a  tlM Owman raid W  tl\a north* 
■■ ^cqai It totm. Ineendihqr bomba 

n Tinr ot flrao and many 
baaty bomba fall ba bouaaa, com* 

' buUdlnga and it>op% caul* 
iny agrtenaiva damaga and many 
raatialtlaa. tha BriUah aald..

'A raa ahaltera on ona atreat' arara 
hit'and moat paraoc^ln them wera 

HtOM.baiiaaad
Two bahka |md a  aub>(>oat offiea 

I daaboyad and a thaatar waa
WISjbf.

Trapaad la Dabrla
man m >

apttt

> a hotal wdry

dabrla whan .a bo 
part ad tha building. 

Taro warn raachad after aufferinf 
Injiirlaa and aquada aearcbad for 
tha othara 

Bomba wara droppad a t a few 
other pointe in the Britiah Ia>n, 
but tha Air and Home Bacurity 
Mlnlatrlaa aald they had no ra< 

oi caaualtlea or damaca. 
day flghttav orer the Eny* 
aiainnal-i^ northern France, 

yaatdrtey Uia BriUah reported 
ahootlUMlown nine Oarman ptenea 
and lon^K ate of their own f l^ t -  
ere. ■ \

AMaeb -Coastal Points 
Cootlnulnf ttf offanslva action 

early this momlAn, the Royal Air 
Force was reported by cpaat ob> 
aarvera to be attackuiK tba Caiata, 
Dunkerque and Oatend, regions.

Observers behaved t ^  attack 
extended wiHl tadand. \

'The Br̂ tUAi ^Preah AasoclqUon 
air correspondent estimated 
nlybl tnat In atteckii Against G« 
man shipping in tha p u t  lO days 
thaNJl. A. ;F. bad sunk dr. badfy

BURTON’S

K N O W S
*‘What Makes Your New Tur 
Coat NEW This Season r*

• . ' u.

Come To Burton^s
Great Fuff SALE!

JU L Y  24 • 25 • 2«

TH U RSD A Y  - FR ID A Y  - SATURDAY 

, •  S E E  T H E  N E W  SIL H O U E T T E S!

•  S E E  T H E  N E W  P R E F E R E N C E  IP^ FU R S!
V ,./ '

T h is  ih  A n U n iu o a l Oppor^^iinity F o r 5 Ianchester 
W om en To G et n  L n x u rlo iu  F u r  C oat A t M id-Sum- 
m 'er P rices! \

ALL FURS ARE GUARANTEED

Save 25 ^  to 40 ^
PR IC E S A R E R ISIN G  E V E R Y  DAY!

B E  W IS E ! B E  T H R IF T Y !
G ET N E X T  Y EA R ’S COAT 
AT LA ST  Y E A R ’S PR IC E !

Ask About Burton’s Liberal Terms!

jIM l Main Street, Manchester-

damaged S6 vaaaala totaling 300,- 
000 tona;

In an eiaboraUoa of Ite daacrtp- 
Uon of yeeterday's attaeka the Air 
Mlnlatiy aald today that pUota fty> 
Ing American-built bombm 
ad firea on an airdrome in 
em Prance which wera 
nWaa away.

C o iwed Koooye aaeumed the M 
mlaiater of Juatlee himself. 

Hanimlchl Tanabe, communlea- 
'sA Q s h *  / ^ w w ^ w e a la  **“ “  mlaiater la Uia 1«SS Mra- 
Q  v r l l a ] * U S ' ' ‘0 » ^  caMaat, became h ^  mia-'  later.

Many Firea^tauBcd 
In Raifi^n HuU "̂

BejM, July IS.—(A>»—The Luft- 
wsSiB raided the English northeaat 
ebaat port of-Hull baaviiy in 'the 
night, caualng many fires and ex- 
ploaions, the Oermana announced 
today,

Warehouaes. grain siloa, oil mills 
and dock facilities at Hull ' were 
bombed, said the high cominand’a 
daily communique.

It reported the downing of 23 
British planes, 10 by German pur-
suit planes and anU-alrctaft when 
British squadrons, attacked the 
Channel coast yesterday, live more 
In'qir combat a t unspecified points 
and tou r by minesweepeFS. in ' the 
ch an n ^  The three othete were 
bombera^lyhlch took part in a raid 
last night qn western Germany.

S!$ Flaiieh, Oalmed Dawned 
Hdwever, am bulation published 

by DNB. the news agency.
Hated 32 Britisli 'planes as shot' 
dowp in the 20 hours up to 8 a.ffl. 
today; A numbe;- o f\^e se  Were 
shot down over E n g ird , . the 
agency said, ,,

The oommlinique credited the 
Luftwaffe with thei sinking'of S 
3,000-ton freighter . off the east 
coast of England and the dama^!- 
Ing of two othe. ships.

German and Italian dive-bomb-
ers were reported to have sunk a 
large merchantman off SidI Ber- 
ranl, British base in Egypt and 
damaged another ship.

The British raid on western 
Germany, jdie communique- said, 
failed to produce “any noteworthy 
effect"

-̂--------------
Boosed by Own Mnsle

f

(sa — th eCamp Davis, N. C.- 
blea are turning—literally ' —on 

the buglers of this post. Tney re-
corded theli* calls on records. The 
disks are played on phonographs 
and the notes are amplified by a 
public address system. Thus, the 
young men'with the horns are 
roused from sHimber daily at 5:45 

m. by their own music, “It was 
like playing at my own funeral,” 
lamented the lad who made the 
taps platter.

To Assign Detail to 
Various Aluminum De-
pots Next Week.
I t  Was announced today by. the 

Battalion Adjutant that COIonet 
William J. Maxwell, commanding 
the Second Battalion, Ijrt UiUtary 
n s t r lc t  Connecticut State Guard 
h ia  given hi* permission'to Qote- 
pany^sH to assign men to the 
aluminum drive. This will be on a 
purely v o m n t^  basis by the men.

A detail ofN^m will be posted 
at the aluminum^ depots armed 
with rifles. The e x ^  time the de-
tails arill report will he announced 
the first of the week l>y Capt. 
David McCoUum. ^  ,

Forma Soon Doe 
Company Commanders are rev 

minded to forward their Drill 
Schedule*,to Battalion Headquaq- 
tera .od the 25th of this month. 
Due to  the officers’ camp . com-
mencing oh.^Auguat 1, i t  Isqrged 
that these forms be put in the 
mail as soon as possible.

Pereooal Records 
A few officers’ personal records 

are still missing from the files In 
the Adjutant General’s Office. In 
order for an officer to qualify fOr 
camp and uniform allow^ce, 
these records must be received in 
Rartford Immediately. •. ^ ' 

Dependency certificates, which 
ere lU^led to the officers this 

efc, musL also be in the Adju-
tant General’s OMce prior to 
S a ti^ay , Julv 26. ’These certifi-
cates a n  v c ^  essential When 

L teemaking camp payroll.

Cabinet
Are Military Men

^ S a U i -
S um m er W hite

HATS-.
<

V ILLA G E

BONNET SHOP
772 M ain s t r e e t  

0 p p . S ta te  T h e a te r
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V
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(OontiaDed From P a ^  Om )

to be iulapted to “tee day-to-day 
international situation.”

Little Known of Outlook 
Little Is known of tee forelgh, 

policy outlook of Toyoda, auccoa- 
Bor to Yosuke Mateuqka, who con-
cluded the neutrality pact with So-
viet RuMla after Signing Japa-
nese policy with the Axia while 
foreign minister In the preceding 
Konoye government.

“With the eameat aupi>ort ot a 
hundred million Japaneae,” Ko- 
noye’s meaaage aald, "I intend to 
do everything in my power to ac-
complish tee great ideal on which 
the foundation of our empire wraa' 
based by overcoming all dUflcul- 
Ues tea t may Ue In my.country’a 
path.”
, ’The new nvernm ent' contalna- 

/Lhreq admlnua and four generate 
and waa deacribed authoritatively 
aa a  wartime cabinet of imncen 
trated power. Domei, tee Japanese 
newa agency, noted tea t a t Ite 
first session the only speaker be-
sides Konoye was the wrar mlnte- 
ter, Gen. ElikI Tojo.

Named to Now Foot 
’To tee new poat of vice premier 

Konoye named Baron KUchlro Hl- 
ranuma, a  former premier, homo 
minister la tee retiring cabinet 
and prominently Identified write 
totalitarian phsaea of ite program.

(The (^ineae preaa a t Hong 
Kong aald that tee chief motive of 
tee reorganiaation waa to tear up 
tee neutrality agrcament with 
Rusala.) ^

“Comiiared tote a previous ad-
ministration, the new cabinet of 
Premier Konoye offers few 
changes in personnel. If not bi 
makeup, to convey the Idea tea t 
any drastic reorganisation 
taken p la ^  within the directing 
force of JiqMuita - national gov-
ernment," said DomeL Japanese 
news agency.

Forecasts Osottoos PoMey 
Ths Japsness press ftiwcast a 

considered, cahtlous foreign pol 
Icy, and the ’Tokyo stock mateet 
seemed unaffected by ths cabinet 
changes.

Toyoda had besn - minister of 
commerce and industry In the sec-
ond Konoye cabinet, which re-
signed two days ago. Hs took 
te a t  poat after a reahuffis last 
April 4 which lifted him from 
the post of vlee minister of Nayy. 
Today ha hscams not only foreign 
minister but minister of overseas 
affairs 'as welL The overseas 
portfoUo had been Feld by Klyoehl 
AWU.

Toyoda ended 85 years of Navy 
servica.to tn ter ths second Ko- 
noys csbinst Hs wlO be M 
years old In August . He was 
graduated from the Naval Acad-
emy ln,.lB0S: |Mit his real career 
began with diapateb to London as 
naval attache to  t h s . embassy 
there. Hs was a  dslsgate to ths 
London Nhval Oontavnos.. '

Hs has been a  msmbisr of the 
Naval Staff Copsge. ehlaf of ths 
"general aflSlrs” section of ths 
Naval Technical Departmant 
commander In chief of the Sssebo 
N avql, stotlon, director of 'the 
Naval Construction Department 
and diraetor ef Naval Avlatien 
Headquarters. ^

OtMVi 0«8sd
Ousted, bastdss Ifdtsuoka. ware 

Isso Kswsds, finance minlater; 
Tsuaeo Kansmiteu. wsifkra: 0»- 
tsrp Ogawa, nOways. and Kl- 
yoahl Akita, eversaaa affalna 

The last teres wars party maa. 
Their removal maant that tha 
Rovei^nment had baen “elaaased 
l(»  per cent," aa Domei, Japaneee 
news ty y e y  evpressed It, ef 
“party lafluonea."

(Kontqre has led the movement 
for ellmlnstlcn of Japstese po- 
UtiesI partlee. He h a s tte U tu te d  
tastead a  campaign for a  “new 
national struetara" w U ^

betag partytaas. Is stffl a  
v a |^  totaUtarisB concept so far 
asceosral puhUe know to^-goes.) 
JDomai said, that Ksaamltsu. 
Okawa aad Akita had b a «  rw- 
garded la  tha old eaktaot as “saera 

' leas r epresentlag ths latarast

t *^U^tesass Biddsas

sr^srt&i’sLSs.
who pmvlmaly waa Pitaes Ken- 

kotos sdalstsr sad b o w  >s-

Tbe War mlaiater la U out Gen.
ToJo, sad ths Navy minister 

Admiral Kpshlro oHuiwtL, both 
holdqvers from the ' previoue 
Kontye cabinet which wrae In-
stalled JpSt a  year ago today and 
TtUgMA two Mya ago.

Vice Admiral Selxo Sakonjl be-
came minister q f  commerce and 
Industty, Toyoda’s old post The 
mlnlstriea'Of ieommunicatlOns and 
railways were both takSn by Sho- 
xo Murate, who had held the com-
munication portfoUo.

Lieut. Gen. CJhlkahiko Kotauml 
became minlater of welfare, euc- 
ce^ing Tsuneo Kefiemlteu.

HJranuma. MaJ. Gen. Teiichi Su- 
xuki. and U eu t Gen. Heiauke Ta- 
nagawra became miniaters .writeoat 
portfolio.

Emperor Hlrohito early toiilght 
approved tee new cabinet Konoye 
went to the pklace at 7 p. m. (5 

,a. m., e.s.t.) after^conferrlng >rite 
Tojo. ’The :<onoye cabinet resigned 
two -days ago, /

Minister of Finance
M a a a tu ^  Ogura, who had been 

ministery-witeout portfolio. In the 
aecond/iConoye govemmen,t be-
came today minlater of finance, 
replacing Isao KawSda. Kunlhlko 
Kaahlda reasaumed tha ministry 
of educattmi. Hlrosra Ino became 
minister of agriculture and fpr- 
eatry. Ogura. former chief of tee 
widely ramified Sumitomo finan-
cial and industrial intereste, gives 
big business an influential voice in 
tee new government

Cabinet Seen Swing 
Away from Axis

London, July 18—(P>—At first 
glance, tee Japanese cabinet re- 
vUlon appears to be a swing awsy 
fiom Alda infliibnce toward a 
"purely Japanese policy,” a well- 
posted British political source de- 
elMsd todey.

He emphaelzed, however, - tea t 
tela did not necessarily mean a 
policy ficvorable to BriUah Inter- 
eate.'

Another view in these quarters 
was that tee re-shu^e was intend-
ed merely to ease former Foreign 
MlnlsUr Yosuke Matsiioka out of 
office.

' Sees Lose Of Face .
^^Dndoubtedly Msteitoka idst. 

fees'with hia own people .when the 
Germans marched into Russia.’’ 
one oommenUtor said. "It is a safe 
bet he netw  was gNen tee allght- 
eet intlmatleh of auch action when 
he visited Berlin ahd Rome." '

There is nothing in the changea, 
it was said, to. give a  clue to 
Japan’s Immediate course of ac-
tion, especially regarding any pos-
sible moves against French Indo- 
Chins 6r Soviet Russia.

L ack  o f  G as ‘ ‘
Seen  Hu rting  

Nazi E ffo rts
V

PBge OM)
of what Russia'supplied (Sermany 
under their trade agreement 

Impertafit to Oermeuy
Although thif tonnage was 

small, he seid it waa oil used aa a 
lubricant and'In DitocI motors and 
hence was .“very importont to the 
German war machine."

N u l war needs now have used 
up all oil atOcks captured in the 
Polish, Norwegian, Flanders and 
French ' campaigns; tela source 
continued, and “there are many 
signs of a  serteua shortage among 
civtllans In Germany."

In the occupied eountrles, he 
said, there la no fuel for anyone 
but tee Luftwaffe.

(’The Italian government im- 
nounced today there would be no 
gasoline for privately owned vs- 
biclea Issued In Italy after Oct 1.)

This Informant attached'impor-
tance to tha bombing of Opnatenta 
where, he said: large supplies of 
oU were lying (m the docks wait-
ing to be shipped, y

Forced to Dae Ban Roates 
He added that the Germans had 

been forced to use sea routes for 
oil transport because of tee weight 
of railroad traffic due to tee Rus-
sian eampalgn apd aald the Brit-
ish Navy "baa earried out a cease-
less campaign against .German 
tanketo in the Mediterranean and 
the Ruaslahs r e p o r t  success 
against other tankers In tea Black 
Sea.”

British air ^blowa a t German 
synthetic oU pUnts are dano^ng 
to German economy, and the Brit-
iah are looking forward to the 
longer nights when four-motored 
American bombers can carry tee 
attack to Nasi plants beyond the 
present range of night raids, the 
informant ’aald.

Ebren If tee Germans win in 
Russia, ha aaaerted. their oil sup-
ply situation will not be improved 
' if proper demolitions are carried 
out.

“Our experts," he' said, “esti-
mate that It would take even 
American oil workers with the 
best tools over a year to get Rua- 
iiian fields into production if tha 
Rusaiana carry out maximum de- 
molitldn.in the fields."
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Incretuing Tension 
In Pacific Seen

Washington, Jukr 18.—(8V- ‘The 
formation of what ippeated to be 
etrietly a  “war cabinet" in Japan 
held the proepect today of increas-
ing tension In  tea Pacific but 
whether It presaged an immediate 
military mova remained uncertain 
hare. ,

Officials withheld comment on 
the new predominantly military 
govemmant under Premier Prince 
Fumlmaro Konoye until cloeer 
analysis' of all ite membership.

The 'elimination of tee pro-Axts 
leader. Foreign Minister Yoadka 
Matsuoka, Indlcatod to soma ob- 
•ervare that the new governiment 
might not be bound-so closely to 
Germany and instead would pursue 
a mors Independent 'coiarse and one 
etrietly in Japan’s interests. Any 
faitemstlonal move ty  the new gov-
ernment would hkve the effect, 
however, of helping the AxU by 
dlverUng Angjo-Ameriesn atten-
tion to the Pacific.

Guarded in Comment 
On Cabinet Shakeup

Berlin. July 18.—(P)-Authori*ed 
German aourcae were guarded to-
day In 'commant on the shakeup In 
tha Jtyanaaa cabinet, but ona 
spokeaman laft tha ImpUoktlon 
tea t “the beaten Soviet Army" 
presented Japan with prttolng 
problamB.

Aakad what problanui confronted 
Germany’s Far Eastern ally, the 
Hwkesman aald “they are obvi-
ous." Ha said Jtysh  was saMclng 
"a concMitratlon of power."

Outing Tomorrow 
Of Masonic Groups
A laiga number of members pf 

Nutmsg Forest, Tall Codaira of 
Lebanon, and Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, will enjoy an outing a t 
the VlUa Ti/mlaa la Bolton tomor-
row afterhooa aad evening. Early 
la tbs afternoon a  luncheon alO 
bo served to those present aad a 
chickea aad spaghetti dlnaar will 
he served in the evening. Dur-
ing the afternoon there win be a  
aaftban game hetereen the Blue 
Lodge team apd the Tan Cedars. 
Dick M d A n a  la raported to have 

m praeUelng secretly for the 
chlag aselgaBMat, but neither 
im has yet put a  claim d i  'hia 

aarHcoa.

Hosp ita l Notes

Admitted yeeterday: JaeseeTau- 
hey, Varaon: M ra Docia Wma >T> 
Birch icoontaia read; Mtas Vita 
Ognani. IM  Tempte, Rartfbrd.

Dteehargad yasUgday; M r s .  
Olive Rosa Bouth 'mndaer: M ra 
Staatay BtroMnai aad infant sen. 
Wapptag; Mia. Maitaa BastUi, S96
lS»4il

Adwimad today: M ra Anna 
cailaoa. • •  FBlifWd: M ra EatMla 
maaman. t l H  Chactar Oak; Lou- 
ia C h am aa  «*8 MMdte Turnpike 
Beat; Chailptta KasMT- BM- 
wan,

INadhargad .today; Jaeli Koama 
W Mania: Mlaa Ruth Bwes. 801 
Mala: ^ ( ra  Ftetaaea Oefhbarg, fiTt 
Blifcli; Mlaa Ft 
vIBa; M ia  Oai

tea Oothbarg, <1 
ta S tu o f, RMk' 

tea  Mtoadkl. M

I MMaUda.

Adams Exp . . . .
Air Reduc .......
Allied entem . . .
Am c:aa ...........
Am Home Prod 
Am RM fit 8  ..
Am Smelt .........
Am T A T ; . . . .  
Am Wat Wka . . , 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour O] . . . .
Atchison / ........
Baldwin C t . . . .
Bendix .......... ...
Beth SO
Beth Stl 7 P f  . .
Borden f ........
Can Pae ..........
Case (J. J.) . . . .  
O t t o  De P
Chea A O h ........
Chrysler ..........
Col Carbon . . . .  
Ool Gaa A ElI • • • • a a a e *

OomI Inv T r ............... . . \ .
(3oml fiolv ...........
Oina E d la ..............................
Cons OU
Oont can .............................
Del L W n ............. ...........
Douglad A ire .........................
Du P o n t ........
Eastman Kod 
EHec Auto L ..
Gen Eled

V  •«%
. . . .  42V4 
....161V4 
. . . .  88H 
. . . .  47% 
. . . .  8%
___42Vi
....155%  
. . . .  4% 
. . . .  38V4
. . . .  4%
.......29Vi
. . . .  15% 
. . . .  88 
. . . .  76 
. . . 1 2 2 %  
. . . .  19%
....... 4V4
. . . .  8 0  

. . . .  31% 

. . . .  87% 

. . . .  55% 
. . . .  80% 

8
82Vi 
10V4 
19%

I!! '.!!!  84%
............  4V4

..........73%
. . . . . . . 1 5 8
............140 V4
............27V4

„     38%
Gen F poda............................ 88
Gan Mot ............... 88%
Hacker P r o d ............. 1.........  7V4
Hud..ion Mot ................       8%
Int Harv ..............................  55%
Int Nick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
Iqi T . . . . . .  • • • • • • . . •  2V̂
Kennecott ............................  88%
Lehxyal R R .............  . .  8%
U gg A My B ...........   89
Lockheed Aire ........................86

R •aeaaa.vaesaaeaaaee 83
Lorfflard \  17H

•soaoeaeaeeeoeea 88^
Naih K$1t  .................................4

HIRC •kvseaaeSoaeaaseao 1746
184ii

••••••• s’*# e a e e e «'« e 14*
DlRttU • e see a r a a a a • e a • • S3

N T Cmirml a*.a*........... 1346
Am OO eoaeaaaaaaaaaaa 1844 

PR^kRPd ••aaaaea a-a a a'a a a a,a ' 346
Parmm Piet « . . . ...........• . •••1146
Penn RR «a • a • ••• • • • • •.« • • • • 8446 
Phtlpe Dodge ......................... 8446
PtlU Pet a a ea •••*•••••••• •• 8846
Pub See R  3 a e a a a •<• • î a a • 8346
Redlo %••••••••••••••••••• 4
Reedtug •-••••••••••••••••'  IT'
RetQ Rend «••••>•••••••••• 844
Republic 8U ••• ••• •• •• •  •,• •• 1846
Rejr Teb B •.•#••'••••••••••• 8344
Sefewey Stm ......................... 43
S e e ie R o ib ................. •••••• 74
Sbtfl X7e ••#•••••••••••#•••  1644
Booocijr 4Tee ••••••^•••••••p 846
Seu Pee • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • •  IS
80Utb Rjr a a • a a e V a a a a a a a •'• a 1444 
8td Rreitde aea^aaaaaeaaaaa '646
8td Qee A S I ........   8^18
8td o n  OU ........................... 3846
8t4 OQ IT J ‘»,a••••••••»••••« 48
Tbs Oofp •*•••••••>••••••• 48
Xhi Gturbtde • •• •• •• • • • • • • • •  7746
Unlofi Pee • • • • •• •• •• •• •• ••  8144
Unit Abre ••••aeaaaaaaraaao*. 41
Dett OOCP eaaaaaaaaaaaa aq a a ^^18
U R  RObeef aaaaaaaa^aaaaaaa 8446 
D 8_8teel ' •• •• •••••••••••••  67^
44Teet XJliSoB •*«•••••••••••• 8846
Weet n  A U tg ...................  8846'
Weelerorth  .........................  8946
PeeBottd A Bh <Gurb) • . . .  844

Curb Stocks
CKa Bva PM . ,  . 
B  Bead and Bh 
Pennread ........

— . V
OidtM Btatto 

■nasptlM ef Mather

tty i

agr tta  aea- 
lo e lw w 'e x -

ly ^aa lra  of aay other eaijs-

Moriarty Brothers, large holders 
of local real eotate, have completed 
transa£tlona Involving tee sale of 
four dweUlngs on. the West filde 
acquired at the time of the Cheney 
auction.

None of tee ringle homes bought 
a t  tent time Is involved In tease 
presert aeles, which according to 
Mateew Moriarty of tee Moriarty 
Brotbsile firm must be considered 
as. regularvbusltteas transacUons 
and not aa Indicating any policy of 
general dtepoeal q f the propeitlM 
acquired a t the ahetkm or later. 
According to Mr. Moilarty no fuiv 
tear sales are contemplated this

V ^ eddings

L ashinske-M yera
Mr. and Mrs. Rs3rmond 8. Myers 

of 802 WUcoxqon avenue, S trat-
ford, announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Marion Vir-
ginia Myers, to Lieutenant Roland 
Walter Lashlnakc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Leahlnoke of 112 
Weet Canter. The ceremony was 
performed Friday, July 11, a t  Wa- 
tertown. New York, by tee Rev. 
Vaughn MacArthur, chaplain of 
the 61st Infantry, armored..

The attendents were Mm. Lu-
cerne Cmddock and Lieutenant 
Franklin Askew. Both Lieutenant 
Lashlnske and his bride am g n ^ -  
atea of tee University of Connec-
ticu t He la with the 51st Infan-
try, armored, sUtioned a t Pine 
Camp, New York.

Engagements,
W orden-GrfCBc . ^

Mr. aad Mra Shemaan Omene 
ef 35 Hlgk stree t Ooffetown, N. 
H., have annouaeed tbe 'angage- 
mant ef their daughter, Mlaa. Oon- 
Btanee W. Greene to Albert D. 
Worden, son of Mm. Albert Wor-
den, of 88 AA.

Mias Gratae waa graduated
from Ooffetown High aebool aad \» 
employed by tea TravalarF Oisur- 
anca Oompaay, Hartford. Mr. 
Worden attended the Maacheeter 
achoola and Is'now employed by 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Company. No date haa beaai set for 
the wadding.

Changes Made 
In Workrooipdj

Relief /H e«d* 
quarterg to R ^ p e n  on 
Next Monday, 10  su m.
Alterations a t the work heatf^ 

quarters of the BriUah RaUef 8o-

Britlah-Anterlcan cDub’a buUdlnc 
• f  7® Iteplo, are practically com- 
Meta, and the workroomai ploaej 
g r t  week and t e t e . ^ ! r  
Mondays a t  ten o’clock. ’The a c l ^  
ule for sewing and knitUng win 
remain t te  same as heretofom, 
Monday through. Friday from 10 

^  o’clock. I t  la hoped 
eU tee workem will be on. hand 
after tee two weeks’ rest.'  ̂ • 

Omagee Described '
The changea Include a nea. 

grade entrance on tee West side 
of tee building, a new stalrceee, 
r^finlahihg tee walls, adding new 
shelves ' a n d  work tables, aU 
through tee generosity of tee club, 
which haa granted the continuoua 
use of tee basemeht since the 
branch was esUbltshed hem early 
li. September of 1940. Women who 
ply their needles in , knitUng and 
sewing, giving of Uielr Ume ao 
generoualy, many of teem worked 
equally hard during World War 
No. 1, and many of tee young girls 
have had their flmt experience in 
fashioning serviceable sweetem 
ahd other garments tor the Brit-
ish sojdiem and sailom, os well as 
civilians, bombed out of their 
homes. ’The need is greeter thsM 
ever, and the president of the lo-
cal branch, Mra, Fred Parker, 
hopes to welcome ssll the old and 
many new workem IVMt Week.

New Lapel n a *
“Thumba Up!” is tee name ef 

tee new lapel pins, order* for 
which am now being taken a t the 
headquartem. Because of the de^ 
mend It has been possible to retr 
duce the price one half. The demim 
Is a Uny gold hand with Uptalsed 
thumb.

"Thla Realm, This Bagtakd" 
Ordem will also be taken a t tea 

clubhouse for BamUel Chamhei^ 
lein’a new book. “This Realm. This 
England,-" a  copy of which will al-
so be on display a t the work head-
quarters. I t Is a  eoIlecUon of etch-
ings and famed pictures of nmay 
of Bnitend's most beautiful build-
ings. churches, cathedrals and oth-
er subjects, and pictureaqiw vlL 
lages. all of which have hem ras-
ed by Nesl bombs.

This is- a  beautiful book, <ma 
which loyal suhjaete of King 
George and their mlaUVea on this 
aide will desim to own. T h e  ori^ 
ginah, by famotu artists am price-
less, now that the old historic land-
marks am gone fomver. The hooka 
am published by Hastings House, 
and tea IntroducUon Is ty  Donald 
Moffat. Ordem am accepted by the 
local society end forwanled to the 
New York branch.

An elephant can drink 14 gal-
lons of water a t one Ume.

STATE
NOW

PLATlNa

PLUS.

8UNDAT AND MONDAY 
FRED MaeMURBAT la 

“ONE NIGHT IN LISBON" /  
PLUS “RIDE ONYAjQUBRCr

SA TU RD A Y  O N LY

CIRCLE
RO G ER  PR Y O R  in 
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SHOW BOAT PL A Y E R S
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-Tour Shows Methods
Used Building Planes

- . « ^ - \ . - ........... .

pro-

Q u a n t i t y  Production 
But Not M b s s  Out|)ut in 
P lan ts; Small Items 
Used at Start.

Edltor'e Nate; U yau w ait, 
ed to make a  medera war-
plane, you would begla with a 
■ piece of material about the 
else af the palm of your head 
aad keep addlag tiriige to It 
uatn you had eeveral thoueand 
parts steely dovetailed. ’Ike 
Aaeociatod Preee aad ’The 
Herald here preeeate a  trip 
along the pr^netion Itoea of 
oenie ot the Mg factoriee en-
gaged la turning out planee 
for the eir irarinament 
gram.)

'  By De>-on Fraaeie 
Loiâ  Angelas, July 18.—(d^—In 

going through an aircraft factory 
you am likely to come eeroaa. a 
pretty girl from Des Molnea, Day- 
ton or Danvihe, threading funny- 
looking pieces of qietal wHh,a wlm 
in an atmosphere which ■mells 
like e denUat’a offide.

The pmtty girl ia. from Dea 
Moinea, Dayton or Danville be-
cause tor months she and . hun-
dreds of her eistem have been 
coming vVest to seek employment 
in the. burgeoning airplane manu-
facturing buaineae.

She ia preparing parte for ano-
dising—coaUng aluminum alloys 
■o they won’t  cust—and sbe prob-
ably hasn’t  tbcsfainteat idea where 
tee parte fit in the completed ma-
chine.

“I  string these telnge on a 
wdm," she explains, “and then they, 
am d ipp^  in that big tank over 

e. ’ikey come out looking a 
sickly green color, and after a few 
days here you don’t  even noUce 
tee smeD.Jlke a denUst’s office^". 

One ef-BmnO Opesatiaeia 
I t  la one of 'tqm  of thoiwanda of 

■mall opemtioiik^sm the construe- 
Uon of warplaneA' In terms of 
paychecks, they are all expensive.

The President of one of the west 
coant’s important weuplane fac- 
terica Richard Millar of Vultee 
Aircraft, .Inc., says, "Automobile 
and airplane manufacture cannot 
be compared. While we in tee air-
craft buelneaa are developing 
short-cute, Wf have iK>t and can 
not achieve true maoa production.

With that an a atarter, let’s be-
gin making an airplane at the 
point whem the things going into 
it Ipok like v’bat. you might pur-
chase across the counter of a hard- 
wam atom.

Vkbrie-Oovared Framework
’They may be "Trim tabs.’’ IltUe 

labric-covarad frameworks - of 
lantal stuebod to the control sur- 

I facoa—elevatora, ailerons and rud- 
(1am—ao a  pilot can keep hia plane 

‘ nicely balanced lii filg^. I t  m- 
qulrea a  lot of muscle^to pull aev- 
eral tons of alrptohe this way 
and that. A tab. actuated by a 
stmam of air against it, tekee 
work off the pilot 

. ’The other’day, flying between 
Chicago u d  New York in a tour- 
engiiM teanspmt, I watched the 
pllote^khut off one engine Fhicb 
hnd/developed n temporary Mj- 
niont Aa timy cut the . switches 
they net several tabs with a  Hick 
of thailiiger to  compensate for tee  
uneven pull of two englnns on one 
wing and a lone engtee on the 
other.

i Such small parte as tabs fm- 
tfiSMitly am made In fnctories mlilea 
nwky.from the main factories on a 
sub-contract basis. ’That helps 

•wood produetioa. Precious space ht 
tea main factories can be devoted 
to other operafions.

Small Darta FifUad Tagateer 
Aa we progmso along tho pro-

duction line, tee small parte are 
fitted together to become aub-aa- 
semblies. .

A Epical sub-aSbembly Is tea 
taU group of on airplane. That 
includes the fth. which looks Uke 
the domni fin on a fish, the rud-
der which m attached to hinges 
on tee, tmiUng edge ot tho fin, 
the horteontal stahlUser or tall- 
plaiw, and the elevatom which 
am hinged to the tallplane.

The fittings must bo strong. An 
slrplana which loses Its slovatom 

. i n  flight can be written off 
I much Junk.

Tho British Press Service re-
cently itoM o t an American Con- 
e^dnted  flying boat that loot Ite 
ailerons, .griliob give nn nlrplaae 
lateral control, iutd was landed by 
Uee of tee rudder alone, but sich 
hietaiwee am so rare as to go 
down In aeronautical history.
 ̂ Farther along tee production 

line WR ,oom$ to tha bo^am atlM  
l**a- A Jig Is n motel fmUe. 
*vork on. this airplaiM parts am 
fashioned to give them uniform-
ity. The main portion'  of the 
fuesloge will be attached to inner 
Flng eectiona In tee body-nfktem.

MUi8a hi HhlrRa
The fuselage has hqen mads In 

halves. Each half looks-'Uke 
bMf a pea pod. Bolted aad riv-
eted together, they make a cylln 
der. canieal a t o im end.

In the oonotrucUon of tee Lock- 
need P-SS .Interceptor-flghter, the 
funolnga ' proNem has been com- 
plicated by the necessity tor 
housing tee pilot In nn "egg" 
a midships aad attaching the tail 

J e u r t o ^  to hmg booms ruimlng 
nft m m  the w lj^s_ .. .

Nvnn after tee plaiM has hnen 
put together, wort; must be doiM 
1 "^ *  toe booms. - fiiaee It. ia a 
harresv aqueeae fbr an avarngn- 
§Mo man to get into n boom.'the 
Lockheed Oompany hired a  mid-
get for tee Job.

W ln rt aa we have dlneovered. 
am imt made In one'pteon. Outer 
wing paiMls n n  fiabriented

Noy^eed to Irifitude 
An^rican in Cabinet

Loa Anfielen. July 18—(/h 
—Lord H aU f^ says them’s 
no necessity of includteg an 
American in the Britiah cab- 
■ Inet

"We am workini 
piste harmony— 
intoimatlon alt the 
cooperating fully,’' 
ambassador said at 
conference yesterday. “The 
Is no difference of view . 
tween the two goyerninents.'

A suggestion to r  an Ameri-
can member of tee cabinet 
was made Ip London by Baron 
Ellbank.

J le  declined to aiupver most 
queries regarding tee German 
invasion of Rusnia. but did 
comment that i t  was giving 
Britain time to strengthen ite 

'Middle East defenses.

-•*tely from ths inner wings, mv I 
cd tegeteer.

^  W«<8b*F m  thin metal akin o R ja la n

S u S ^ T to S ^ S rS ^
• r  • W e e m i^ r te e

and complexity of the internal 
etructure» , X ,

At one axpSrimentM.Iaboratory 
here Ip Los Angeles^a(iglneem 
have built a n d ^ w n  a plaibkwith 
wings which ard nothing, but £ 
’The covering is m ^ e  of a  n 
secret material so sbqng teat the 
customary ribs and ^qpam —big 
beams which run the l e n ^  Of tee 
wing—are unnecessary.
. Once we have body-mated the 
inner wing sections and the fuse-
lage. we am ready, tor tee first 
time, , to put ouh akptane into an 
overhead conveyor system. At the 
Douglas plant In SanU Monica, 
tee c o n v e ^  system for the DB-7 
light bomMc has 40 positions 
where aa many sets of workmen 
speed tee plane toward completion.

The conveyor system represents 
the nearest approach 'of tee air-
craft industry to the automobile 
industry’s on-line - production 
methods.

Moved Along By Hand
’The i>artly-faahioned plants on 

tee Douglas conveyor line are mov-
ed along by hand from one poaiuon 
to tee next. At tee Vultee factory 
in Downey, Oallf.. tee conveyor 
belt Is run by an electric motor.

Even tee government inapectom 
a t Vultee have Just, so many min-
utes to complete their examination 
of a plane on tee belt

Vultee has introduced another 
novelty in aircraft manufactum. 
Engines for Vultee traliMra move 
along a second conveyor bolt at 
Just such a speed to meet tee 
fuselage and vringa a t  a  given 
point.

'in Detroit viaitora to automobiie 
factoriea regularly loae 38-qent 
plecea betting tea t .bodies of a tor- 
tatn color' won’t  arrive on time a t 
an asaembly point on the produc-
tion UiM to ineet car framea and 
femlem of the same color.

A visitor a t Downey can loae 
money Just aa eastly lietUng that 
an engine on the conveyor belt 
will a ^ v e  a t the inatallatloii point 
ahead of. or behind, the plane tor 
which It la intended.

Fut On Wheeled JIga 
When an airplane leaves the 

overhead conveyor line, It is moet 
often put on wheeled Jlga ’Then 
tee outer wing panqla and engines 
are installed, and fliudly the noee 
sectiqn Is attached.

’The thPM**nds of parts begin to  
look like an airplane.

’The wlnga and fuMlage have 
coine through^ the paint shop. 
Their t(fiM are a. dirty, brownUh- 
n a y , their bottorha ^ud-colorad. 
U an enemy alrmaih looks down 
of the plane. It tmids to Mend with 
the groimd. I t be looks up'-at it. 
It blsnds with tee sky.

For a final asasmbly line, we’ll 
take a look a t the DB-7*.

'The bomber* now am resting ip 
cradles which, la turn, run on floor 
monorails. When Tennyson wrote 
of the ‘ringing groovee of time,” 
he waa ufider the Impraeaion that 
tee wheels of rpUreed tmlna ran tn, 
grooves instsed of on strips of Iron 
or steel.

Travel la Greavee#
*n)c cradles bolding ths boMbera, 

actually travri In grooves to give 
the poet, a t this late date, some 
sfmhiance of technical accuracy-.
' Ftoishlng touches and fliud in-

spections are applied In final ah- 
aemhiy. Signs shoo vtsitore aWay. 
Ebieept tor the workmen and cffl- 
dale Immediately Involved, this Is 
a  No Man’s Land.

Even in tee completed atoge, 
alrplnnea tor tee angtoaar, never 
ara  done. Eivtoeersfam notorious 
fussera, and they grow mom con- 
aervarivt day by day.

When 'tee new eelf-seallng fuel 
taiilui. which have been Installed 
in tee w i i»  of our DB-Ts and ip 
tbooe of all other American-made 
combat plafiee, flmt came out they 
warn caUed bullet-proof. Aa they 
were perfected, they beca 
known aa leak-proof contalnera.

If you ask Om  englneem hers 
on the final irnsriihly line about 
the taidu today, he will tell you

Rejeets Plan 
^  id Britain

De VBWa Refutes to 
Approvox Suggestion 
For Giopet’iaion.
Dublin, July 18.— sUggee- 

tion by Jamea DUloii, d e ^ ty  lead-
er of the Fli>e (3ael party^^ that 
Kim abandon''her neutrality 
and cooperate with Greet B r i t ^  
and tee United States was mject- 
ed last ntfiht by Prime Minister 
Bamon De Valera;

"If ensfone attacks us then every 
oiM of u s  can dls if nscossary fight- 
‘— for what wo are certain is a 

cause," De Valem told teeX
UaeetoMe WIedom 

UUam T. (toagrave, ex-pmel- 
deht of the Irish Fme StaU and 

~ lel I loader aald he didn’t 
llloh’s auggeetlon was wise. 
Xye abandoned opposttlon- 

«. Valera government a 
;o aiidsaid his party agreed 
le iwime miiUster on neu- 
and action agatost the sub 

h RepubUean ArinyK 
told the Dali he believed 

neutrality was n o t\ tee correct 
cours* tor Elm and declared tee 
Irish should ascertain "precisely 
what oMratlon Gmat Bi^taln and 
the United States might r^p lre  to 
Insure sdcceae" against Geriqany. 
He said m  Irish then should ^af- 
forikto the United States and Bri' 
tain teopefatton to tee utmost o 
their reoaonte."

N ant'SU aee Sought . 
(Since tee ohtereak of hosUU- 

tles In Europe tee’-Rritlsh govern-
ment has sought to X « ^ ta b llsh  
Naval b a i^  at (tobh. Berehaven 
and Lougl^ Swilly. B r i t ls h ^ m e  
Minister CAurebill has said r e n ^ l  
of De Valera to turn over tW 
bases ancL airfields In Elm "put a 
grievous fejad upon tee ' ’iMtlah 

fight agallMt the U- 
le.')
told tee Dail that no 
which side Eire. nUgbt 
the Irish would fight 

posl-

DlU

______
Navy in 1 
boat block

De Vale 
matter fro:
be attache. __
and “ teat iS not 
tlon.

“If we are attackedxat all it will 
be by one of tee Wg-hatlona of the 
world,” he said. "We have to face 
U and we are prepared to face it. 
W® RTe determined to live our own 
life.*'

th w  are laak-reatetoat 
bgtnoera, now turning out vrar- 

g u e a  by the teouaaads, ara Mko

Contract Breaking 
Target of New Law

Se«rameate, July 1 5 ^  (#)—A 
naw law aimad a t  Irreaponslbla 
broaking of ooUaeriva kargaialag 
•graoBMats batwaea amployam 
aad employoa waa added to Can- 
f o ^ ' e  etotuto books today.

Gov. (Xdbert L. OleCa yeator- 
day algaad tee BMaania which 

koa such agraeaMate eatorea-

cifleaUy provldea tea t tee i a j n ^  
PMty t o a  breqeh of labor eoa- 
nact, arhstbar aa .amployar or a 
p o m  of aamloyaei Js eatltlod to 
lajaaetlva raUaf aai*

Tbe cooparaUae movameat hea 
an tiesartsat. fsetbe to  lai-

Franep Raps 
U. S. Stand

Interventipn Seen Lead-
ing to Universal Con-
flict Lasting Years.

^ ^ a d r id .  July 18—qp>—Interven- 
Uoi\ of tee United Stotea In tee 
wm- poaSlhty would lead to a uni-
versal connict lasting yearn and 
ending in the ruin of naUono, Gen-
eralissimo Pranc'lsco Fran«> has 
wdrned. T”

The Spmlsh leader, in a hard- 
yoken afldresa to the National 
Council of tee Falangiat '. xparty 
broadcast last night, made a 
oUc attack upon the United StatM 
and appealed to oteor^ American 
natioiu to keep away from the 
conflict and to lend sympathy to 
the Axis in lU batUe with Soviet 
Russia.

S t r n ^  Seen “Impoaalbto"
Nobody is more authoriaod 

tean us to tell Americans that 
Europe has no ambHlcna over Am-
erica,” be said. “A struggle be-
tween the two continents is tm- 
pooalble. I t  would only mean a aoa 

long and without reaulte. 
Mbulou* toisinoas for the few, 
•u s p e c ^  misery for many, prodt- 

merChan-
dlae with Bubmarine and fast ship 
warfam clutching a t pmvkHisly. 
psaesful world commerce.. . .

“T ^  American continent can- 
■oftotorvene la Europe wtthdut 
submitting Itself to  catastrophe, 
nor wlthbut prejudice to the truth 

American
coaatUiM can bo threatened by Eu- 
ropven powem.

“to  thts Mtuatlon to say tee out- 
tomo of tea war can bo changed 
by tho sqtraaoa of a  tliiid coun-
try  Is criminal msdnsaa, la to start 
a universal war iwiteout Umlts, a  
arar which msiy last to r ysam 
which definitely would ruin ns- 
tlons which have based their eeo- 
aomlc Ufs OU tealr Isgltimste 
trade.with tee netloue ofEuro 

BtMer On Orala ■eUias 
to Si

Quarryvill^ Metljodist Church

Old Home Day

Eighth Au^Hfil ’ Event 
To Be Sponsored by 
W omen’s Group o f the 
Quarryville Church.

Oil Fire Victim 
May Recover

The eighth annual Old Home! W o m a n  B U m i ^  H o i r i -  
Day.will be held In Bolton tom or-{ 1 / !• m.
row and aa usual will be apon-1 " V  M a d e  V a l i a n t
sored by the Women's Society for'
Christian Service of tee Qiiarry- 
yiUe Methodist church. Mrs.
Ateort N. Skiiuier, Sr., is serving , - - - -----
hci\elgbth consecutive year as ribly'J^rned In a flm which took 
general. chairman of tee affair, the ilfaxof her mother, Mrs. Elea-

F ight for 8  Months.
^d g ep o rt, July 18—(fV-Hor-

Get Speak*
> For Defense

Towns Wishing to Se-
cure Their Services 
Should Write Bureau.
Hartford. July 18—Speakem am 

now available for all ciVic Services, 
social and church cldto, or local 
Defense Gounclls to diSmM the 
state defense program, tee Rev. 
Dent Ladkey, Chairman of^tee 
Bpeakem Bureau of the SUU 
feiMC Council said today.

"Whether it be air raid waideiu, 
•v,, J houalng and motor vehicle survey, 

X  : the general plan or someone to 
i talk on the urgent need tor na-
tional uiUty,” said Mr. Lackey, “we 
Will supply a speaker tor ahy town 

' in tee state a t any time.” All of 
the speakem will be-̂  prominent 
parsons who have volunteered 
their oerrtcea. ,

Has Visited Towns 
The Rev. Mr. Lackey waa appoint ‘ 

ed as chairman of the Speakem 
Bureau late in June and in a c t io n  
to announcing other spetdeem has 
himself addrmoed gatheringa In 
several sections of the state. Dur-
ing the past two weeks he has sur-
veyed the eastern section of 0>n- 
necticut visiting local town offi- 
ciala to obtain a broad picture of 
tee progress of the defense pro-
gram In tee state.

Preparing to provide volunteer 
speakem whem neceosaiy, Mr 

hs* • ■ ■

ops.’
BUtsity hs refer tad ___ , .

oCferta to Import sufficient grain
Spain’*

tor bmad. and declmred that b*- 
Wnd United Stotss offsm of soo- 
nomic sld “always appsarad the 
attompt a t political madiafioQ to- 
compatlbls with our sovereignty 
and our dignity os a free people.

*T}<dd eoiTupts natioas Ilka in- 
divlduato" ha added. “Eloqusnt la 
^  n d ian g a  of 88 old daatnmam 
tor dlverae parts of tea (Brit-
ish) Emplrs. Our poverty le our 
pmUgraa'’

To other American na______
said “tea sountrlaa of AnMriea, 
esUsd by the lUds tee tonl-oolo- 
nlal pstmlas.* canngf be aeparatsd 
from te b  eruaads (of lOUss's) 
against Cboummism. Stalin la al- 
ready alllsd to «tbs demecraeltoi 
sad now. M tho blood of our youth 
Is united to tea t of ths Axis aol- 
dlste. I  rsafOnn faith fat our Sem- 
Unlas, ia our Army sad ia tea 
Falaags."

Transit Visas  ̂
Being Refused

BhAighsl. July 18 — oTh- For- 
Signacs, iacludiag Osrmaa. natian-** 
als. npMylag for Msaehoukuo 
transit vIs m  to tcavrt from Dalrata 
to 'riantain w on latormad 
napa aaa balag issued, tt  waa lean - 
sd-today,

The nanoe waa not kaowa,^lNit 
b  sctoW lIy  it

Mm| sjeinner is assistsd by Mm. 
C harles^. E. Willett who will su-
perintend- tee booths.

Parade Starts Program
UTatr

■
 and 
’ ahd 
}ven- 
) the 

will 
loots. 
ce in 
year 
ge If

parauc. n
“Squaw Cave" DraniaUxMl 

Following the parade a pSg- 
eant depicting the history and, 
origin of "Sqaw Ckkve’’ will be pre-
sented on the lawn of the parson-
age. The story of tee "Sqaw 
Cave” which ia located a t Bolton 
Notch la interesting and full of 

romance.
The cast of the pageant in-

cludes: The Rev. Jackson L  But-
ler who will act aa reader: (tearles 
Warren, Robert Skinner, KenAqth 
Skinner, Mm. Stanley Nlchpls. 
Barbara Nichols, Harold Lee, Jr., 
Gordon Yates, Richard Lee,' Cdrol 
Nichols. Ann Erickson. Velio 
Coda. Stella Lee. WUliam Lee, 
Donald Lee, Marjorie Noren, Car- 
oltne Lee, Howard Skinner, Mr. 
ahd Mm. Chariton Von Deck, 
Doris Dunlap, Joseph Haley, Stan-

ley Nichols and Aliexander Bunce. 
OolamMa va. Boltoa 

At 8 p. m. a ball game will be 
played a t the Rcrrett lot next to 
the North: &hool .with Bolton play-
ing Columbia. Thts should prove 
a fast and Interesting game. Cap- 
tialn Paul Manegrta’s Bolton team 
haa been wlnnuig consecutively 

and promises to keSp up tee good 
jvork.

Supper at 8:M
Mm. Prita Noreh is In' qharge 

of the supper which will be W ved 
In tee church at 6:30. The i ^ u  
will Im boiled ham. aaaoriM sat-', 
ads. baked beaiui, cole' slaw, 
pickles, rolls, assorted cakes and 

coffee.
Movies la Evening 

Earl Rogem of Bolton will 
show movies of several trips he 
haa made tn tee United States and 
other countries. The eveidng 
program WHJ begin a t 7:80 in tec 
church. In addition to the mov-
ies. Mm. Ethel Lee will ting sev-
eral selacUona.

During the . enttm program 
liootea will be la qptyation on tee 
elihcph lawn and wifi offer a  va- 
rlety-hCmoducts for sale, immety) 
fancy 'worb^articlea for tee pantry 
ahelf. home aufle cakes and ifies, 
fru it vegetabtesL plants, flowom, 
hot dogs, tee cretib^aoda, a  white 
elephant table, a  g n m - l»  for the 
chUdmn ahd many otew^T 

There will be pony ridea toi^ the 
cbltdrea and Mra Heloiu 
wIB conduct a fortune ts l“ ^ 
bootti or tee .adults. The coin- 
mlttae to . charge has endeavored

nor Langdon, 23, haa made such a 
valiant stand agatost, almost cer-
tain death in the past ^ g h t  
roontha that dOetora now aay there 
la real hope tor her decowery.

An oil burner exploded "last No-
vember and set her bouse afire 
Hqr mother. Mm. Janet Allen, died 
of burns the following day, while 
her tbfee-year old son, George, 
was given hospital treatment for 
two months before he recovered 

She was burned about the face, 
back and legs and the doctom 
laid it was almost impoaaible that 
xhe could survive.

Oivea Six Transfoalona 
Johulsingdon, 25, her husband, 

M  employe of The Aluminum 
Cqmpany «I.America, has given 
six ̂ lood traiiS()isions in bis wife’s 
courageous fightNIpr life and has 
kept constant vigil a t h e r  hospital 
bedside“ Her brothem/Elmer, 21, 
and Rayinqnd, 23, have also given 
their bloo^ ^X .^

The doctom said the bû __^
would leave Mrmgncnt scam ,. but 
declined to aay\how complete her 
recovery would to .  A member of 
tee family said to e  leg^ would 
probably be c rip p l^  permtoentty.

W i r

■AST ntMf

as

T " ' .. —

X

S-M

, sent tee following let- 
PresidenU and Secretar- 
iecticut clubs and organ-

Lackey 
ter to al 
ies of C 
ixatio: ^
■We hope you are planning to 

include Civilian Defense, in your 
organization's educational pro- 
_ im, and believing tea t we could 
be of service to you, we have cre-
ated a Speaker's Bureau under tee 
State Defense (touncU.

Ready with Speakem 
“Thla Speakem Bureau will be 

prepared to send the best
speakem available on all phases of 
Civilian Defense. If you dmire to 
have speakem on this vital subject, 
please address your communica-
tions to— {Chairman of Speakem 
Bureau. State Defense Council, 
State Armory, Hartford, (tonnec- 
ticut—and state the subject you 
wish discussed, date of meeting, 
hour, place; type of meeting, 
length of time alloted to speaker, 
and other information you think 
we should have.

"It will aaaist ua greatly in se-
curing good speakem for yoii if 
you will send in your requests 
early.’’

—with oil th
I Lanro

I tr t  iEfT iT
^ p o r t o n t  f o o i y r ^ l

1

•  Cooktog Top L « m  # AO P ih e ^ it a _____
• Automatic T im ^ ig n a l *$pe^-H eat cooktog
■ Thermizer W ^  Cooker ^ t *  with S speada
■ Automatic Oton Heat Control •  ̂ g ^ w in  Unit Oven

• •Sliding adjustable shelves a H ig ^ N ]^ ^  Dr filler 
— ar*d doeene o f othoKQUmlitjr fea tu ree  ftoepe bniotm

o ffm r ^  fo r eo li t t le  m o n o x, ■ S-.'i

Ini
F rig id a ire  Sales and  Service

762 MA IN  ST R E E T  X  T E L . 5680

Flmt Sub Victim
The 

wi 
was
harbor
"flah-

U. 8. 8. Houaatonic. fliat 
evM sunk by a submarine, 
ik JuSt outside (tearleaton 

a Confederate under-sea 
boaL'

to provide an  all-<lay program that 
will entertMa. ths entire family. 
In tiM hope that' 'many famlllea 
from Bolton to d  neighboring 
tpwiM arill to ^ m isn t

ONE I
t o  L ____________

I nspiaremadsoayaafewa 
signatam witheat iavolri^ 
sawkmtr .or Meads. O m m  
am 8% *• aapald BMatW' 
hAkmess ap ta  $1M, 8% 
oMothly ea balaams above. 
If you want 8tS to 8M0, 
roma in rr  photo todsv.

12 M oaih  PaysiCBt P h ii .

jCMiYMiOal |M  S iw  SSSS 
« to d  OsS* 1L8C 30.M U .H

Miati g  FajH S.08 la o s  3 S jr

' Ko. 1
state '

Mr ClOTHtS ASt wmu
...MTotir IS  i i $ H m

A N D  W HAT A  i U Y I
Oawaiwa IM T

W KTINOHOUSi WASMER 
A l a  n aw , la w  |M k a . ; .
MIm. 31-gat, pasasfaks tuB—Dq m 

to to r to s  watoAag la l*w*r kadi

n rflM M O ^ WflSMI

T H i '
F A M O U S  

iM O O fL  A t  
•1 1 ,1 0

MiJSc m t!  risterw hk*« bMB tstea «kh Ihi, wertSrfiniisi Atom. Vut, f;4.t to , teutttr wMd, \tt% to 1/NS, M CBteo ■n, eo mrnndate Staut. ate. hs* boBIte miactiai tjro* «S at •loo Arsu, prm.
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Qtir Low Prices
A G FA  B2 SH U R-SH O T BOX C A M E R A . . . .  j . . . .  . $ 2 .«

PD16 P IO N E E R  FL A SH  C A M E R A ............$8.41

FL A SH  U N IT  F O R ? P IO W E R  C A M E R A ................ILOO

PD 16 C L IP P E R  F  6-2  S p e c i a l  c a m e r a .......... $ 15.50
CHROM E f e r r o t y p e  P L A T E S ..........7$e

a u t o m a t i c  e l e c t r i c  P R IN T  D R Y E R . . . . . .  .$4.$$
AGFA MASKING PRINT FRAME, . .$ lJ 0 x
FOLDING CAMERA TRIPOD ............................ .$2.#$

Us Your Rolls fo r Dieŷ fl̂  
and Printing, Any RoD 

ON bOjUBLE W EIG H T P A P E R  A N D  D EC K LED  ED G EV ------------- ■
PR IN T S.

iriory Fresh Film

R T H U R ' q ;
•-.•'C.-.’; .; ,.1* 'Vi-.: si'-x-.

5

c a n t  i a  * a s  a s k  r a a  a  
s ia a a f if tA fio N i

C H A S . G .  S C H E L L
i  B aattaf OteikMl 
TaL SSn

t o

A  Modest Size House 
That Provides A  Lot 

O f Living Space. ?
Overall Dimensions 2S^x5V
Boild Now! Labor sad Material prioassrs a st 

I Inf to be lower for a tone tbac, so arUh tbo nvaflaUt 
P. H. A. flaandiig why deny yoarsoir tite rVnuTiri 
hoBie of yoor oam any tonger?

Our yard is fally stoefcod wtcb s i  typos of bai 
Buiterials for tasMdiate dettveiry;

V

The W. G.
Coal, Laaiber, 

f  lio. Main St. /
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Brotkera 
Bigdontir^t 

^ F o r ’dm te Silk

to ClMiMy Brotlwra 
eoBtraeU tba War 

today annouaoed tlw 
P^taaat flm  baa l>aan awarded a par- 

. MliaU Bilk cOBtract for tie  rap*
, p ^  Ol |TSS,T60 worth of thla ma* 
:tarial. 'l>ataila, IncludtnK delivery 
dataa, ware not dlacloaed.

Kyj Tlw local Ĵ UBlneaa waa included 
' in total eontfact awards of $45,- 

691,n o  signed today.

^ashingtoii Watch 
Is Not ^ otogenic

Washington un—Sh-h! Don't 
hreathe it to a soul, but after all 
these years George Washington’s 
watch turns out not to be ]^oto- 
ganle.

geloetive Scrvlee official^ it 
seams, originally planned to use 
the G. Waahihgton timepiece in 
making the pictorial record of the 
emwcrtptipn lottery numbera 
which will be preserved for pos- 
t^ ty . The watch was to have been 
placed alongside tba numbers as 
they were photographed. Sort of a 

\ patriotic historical touch, so to

I^iolographera looked over the 
Washington watch and then look-
ed doWa their noses. The chilly 
verdict Was that neither the bands 
nor the hour markings would 
ptetograph well. So officials went 
to a local jeweler and purchased a 
watch adiich waa photographed 
with each number to record the ex- 

. act thM of Ita gelaoUon.

German Bombers 
Attack Railways

(Oeattanad From Page One)

diaeribed as transcending any 
other, in history for sweep and 'alxc, 
its hullatln 'still reflected unreserv. 
ad cpnfldence. ,

‘Tremendous operations In all 
Sgiltors of the eastern fronts are 
progressing in our favor,” it said, 
simply, leaving the details to other 

WQIlftSS.
\C spturs of a 'Russian airplane 

with 150-planes on the line
the German drive toward Lenln- 
d was claimed by one suttaor- 
I spokssman. In the eame area, 

'ItNysa said, Nazi forces seised 4,- 
OOO horsea 1,000 trucks and about 
$.000 pinners, "including, a whble 
hattaUc^jf women,” after Infliet- 
talff heavy losses on the Red Army.

Rumanian reports said Oerman- 
J faimanlsn forces had occupied the 
Bessarabian towns of IRitin, 
deroca and Orhel, all on or̂  near 
the south bank of the Dniester 
river, which waa the border te- 
ripeen RhmU and Bcriarabia be- 
^  'ha

Cut m

it < -

. I ;

“ i I J.'!? *

■ y*

Not sihes Henry VHl hsd thei 
grass in London’s Parliament 
Square gone uncut, but wartime 
neglect allowed it to grow waist- 
blgh. So these men got scythes 
and started making hay in the 

shadow of Big Ben.

stroyer Taahkent. (The Tashkent, 
a 3, Mr •
1937.

95-ton vessel, waa iaunched in

3.R. to<dc that prov-
lice from ftumaidi'a year ago.
‘ 'DNB, nfflclal 'German news ag- 

airoy, mratod mUitary headquar- 
''\tjro In Bucharest as saying ”atra- 

'hlglc hay posiUons in Besssrabih, 
gPC in our hands.”

FOecsee Decialvs Victory 
Oermsas foresaw a  v i c t ^  so 

dedahre that Ua coasequenesa 
^w-waching effects on 

“tbs fata of Europe,” .
' Informed Qsrmsa aouros^ssld 

ttousBhds of Ruaalsn prim ers  
had bssn takan in tbs clssrSw up 
.•srations in the Chisinau breast 
Wjroutbsrn sad of the hugs front 

_The Luftwaffe waa reported 
Waylng tevoc with trsnaporrotlon 
fhcliiUes far in the Ruaslsn hlntsr- 
1 ^ .  DNB. said troop trains, halt-

• ed by- the smashing of ' tracks, 
w w  dWcharging their passengers 
wro Ughways already jammed

. with refugees and that Rad Army 
rotnforosments hssdsd' westward 
and rafugecs fleeing eastward 

mingled-In great oonfurion.
* of dlotaUod information 

roro^iing the pragrsss of ths 
ripKmg appssrsd more than off- 
m  by fndicatloas in official clreles 
M eomplsts satlsractlon with the 
outloric.

VvoilMa‘BihaosItoB of Ko4o
• DIssBt Aus Deutschland, author  ̂
narivs commentary with close 
Vhreiga Office connectlona, oonfl- 
<*n«y prodlcted that the laatrS- 
•rovas cC the Rad Army would be

in a route attempt to 
halt German legiona reported 
■'hdvandiig ataadUy toward . lloa- 
aaw and Leningrad.
v JlS K ? *  '***y»‘l from the front 
ay DNB, otQeial German news ag-
ency; already had placed Nazi ad- 
waa^ units leaa than 230 miles 

. n ra .tb a  Sovlat capital after cap- 
to to g  the haportaht raU center of 
JliMilonilr.

iocounta of the drive on Lenin-' 
■ were lera specific, but a 

DSR said it was being press- 
j tba graatast energy, w  

V, capital of the Ukiauie. was 
Bd under heavy pressure, and 
v «  keyed up by Um expec- 

fall might be an-that i U ______ _
- Bd at any Urns. 

DNB broadeaat. heard in
 ̂̂  aeknowladgad atrong Rua- 
counter-attaeka on German 

itty trying to advance toward 
;ln tha waha of armcrad lulta  
agtney said these countat  ̂

wars hrokan up, however.) 
BwsE an MagnitaiB 
andnOad praaa mads up for 

||Mk oCfletnl n9wi from tha 
thrdMM a t length on tha 
in of tha Aparaticna nnd 

ibsr of man invotvod, 
said to ataggar the

[upon ttialdt|^(

iloooj

Finru Drive Pushes 
Nearly 1 0 6  Miles

Helsinki. July i f  _  The
Finnish' Army’s drive into Soviet 
Ruspta has penetrated to a depth 
of nearly 100 miles at some points, 
riitUng off the retreat of Rtisrian 
units, reliable Finnish aourcen said 
today.

Tbeae gains were made in the 
"Ladoga-Karella area,” they said, 
without IndlcaUng whether this 
waa north or south of Lake La-
doga. ,

(A lOOBmlle advance south of' 
tha lake on the Karelia Isthmus, 
would bring the Flnna to the 
gates of Leningrad, second city of 
the Soviet union, which is approxi-
mately that distance from the new 
Russlan-Flnnish frontier estabUsb- 
ed after the 1939-40 war.)

Tha 100-mlls tbruats wars ao- 
compUabed In six dayf, the In-
formants aald, and mopplng-up 
oparaUona. atUl are in prograas.

These gains have not yet been' 
annoimced by U)e high command. 
It waa axplainad that tt would not 
disclose details of the Finnish of- 
fesalva unUl It was too lata for 
tha' Russians to beneflt from the 
thformaUon.

Engineer Played 
Tuneg on Whistle

1 \ :\'-
■V U A N C R E ^ T E B  EVEN TN O ^H ERA UX U A N C H EST BR . CONN. )A Y . J U L Y  1 8 .1 9 4 1 V

British Subs 
Finish Seven * 

Nazi Vessels
(doathUMi F raaa Page Oaa)

caiquea. wearing Uû ’Oerman 
flag.”
^Tha eomitumiqua alao listed a 

abip, efCoited by Italian, 
•n and ararplanea, ag tor- 
and probably sunk.

*Axis Fories* Nerves
* Becom ing Frayed^

Cairo, Bgypt. Joiy iS—tp)—The 
BriUah army reported today that 
the nerves of the Axla forces be- 
aieglng a British foroa in Tobruk, 
bn tha Libyan coaat, "avidenUy 
era becoming frayed” by the gar- 
riaoia’a continued vigorous aallies.

"Another of our patrols made a 
brief penetration into enemy po- 
slUooa abtith of Tobruk,” said to-' 
day’n Middle Eakt command com-
munique. “CaraalUes were again 
Infilcted on the en ^ y , whose 
nervee evidently are bpcoming 
frayed as ha now U reaorUng to 
aearchlighta for ground observa-
tion at night”

Thrust Of' Three MOm  
Troterday'a communique re-

ported f ‘thrust of more than three 
miles into the.^Axia ring around 
Tobruk Tuesday'Bight fey an Aus-
tralian patrol which '‘Tafllcted Cas-
ualties rabatantialiy greater.rosn 
the strength of the patrol Itsrif.;.’ 

On the Egyptlan-Libyan front-
ier, aald today's communique. Axis 
armored cars were thrown into 
rapid retreat in a clash 'with Brit-
ish patrols.

Requested to Remove 
W omen and Children

Cairo, Egypt July 16—(>P>—Brit-
ish headquarters said tbday that 
the French governor of Djibouti in 
French Somalimnd, had been re- 
queatad to remove women and 
children'from the colony. No reply 
thua far has been received. It waa 
said.

A Middle East headquarters 
communique aald "The governor 
of Djibouti has been approached 
with an offer to evacuate the wom-
en and children from French 
Somaliland. As no reply waa re-
ceived, definite orders for the 
evacuatipn, giving the date and 
place, were made. So far no ac-
ceptance has been received. In the 
meantime, a supply of milk for 
children known to be In French 
Somaliland ia being sent over the 
border.”

Navy’s Toughest Sea Dog  ̂
Guards Route to Icelan d

A

I a -  - «

' Admiral Ernest J . King 
*Toagb? Don't fool wlth'Bitrdglytierin’'

Roosevelt R e v c ^  
celand’s P e l ease 

National Policy
i09iit From Page Om )

eupy Iceland. 1- 
, mticlsm. both

forces would 
statement
this country and ra Britain.

The presidmt‘haid the second 
part of the Ieeland\urobIem was 

: occumetwhether, having dad Iceland,

Syria Plane Losses 
Announced by French

Vichy, Unoccupied France, July 
18i—(g')— T̂he French Air Ministry 
announced today that during the 
recent fighting in the Levant the 
Fn^ch lost 110 planes while the 
British lost between 110 and 120 
aircraft.

Th# French airmen carried out 
1,900 attacks against the Britikh 
and Free French during. the war, 
the ministry said.

.Tha 47 French planes remaining 
at the close of the five-week inva-
sion (which, under armistice terms 
are to go to the British) Were for 
the moat part old models which 
were all worn out by constant ac-
tion, the ministry addsd.

By Alexander R. George
AP Feature Servlpe Writer
Back in 1901 when bandaome, 

very serious Ernie King of Lo^ln, 
Ohio, was graduated fram the 
Naval Xcademy, his Lqefcy Bag 
recording waa:

’Temper? Don’t foM with nitro-
glycerin.” '

Now rated the^ougheet sea dog 
among the NaiO''* high ranking 
officers, 63-year-o1d Admiral . Er-
nest J. King commands the Unit-
ed States forces Which guard the 
Atlantio all the way to Iceland.

The tail, sinewy leather-faced 
King is no “apple pojlaher" for 
Navy brass hats. His assignment 
to the oriticsl defense, outpoat 
caps a career of outstanding com-
mand performance, particularly 
in the aircraft and rabmarine aer- 
vlcea

^ ’Im .gs an "unreasonable, hard- 
. bitten, sen of a sea cook.” Most 

of them admit, however, hs would 
■be a handy' man tp have around 
if trouble were brewing, A high 
ranking officer, who baa had con 
siderable service with him, saya: 
"King’s a  pleasant gentleman 
ashore but a tough hombre at sea. 
Determined sltad a very quick 
thinker In an emergency, he has 
what it. takes to command a fleet 
in wartime.”

Qutdifying as a naval aviator at 
the age of '48 and holding a suc-
cession of air commands, he is’ 
said to have done more In perfect-
ing the tactical value of aircraft, 
to the fleet than any other man In 
the Navy. He has stressed the use. 
of the Navy’s air force as a pow-
erful offensive—rather than de-
fensive-weapon of the fleet.

Prior to his aeronautical aerv- 
Ice, brilliant supervision of the 
salvage of the sunken submarines 
R-51 and B-4 won him . the Dis-
tinguished Service Medal with 
(Md Star. . *

bid Eagle-Eye Emle. Ba they 
call mm In the .Navy,, driven hla 
men and-himself at a hard pace. 
Many a junior otfleer has tmased

As commander of the patrol 
force (the Atlantic fleet) he dl 
recta the operations of 180 war-
ships. The exact makeup bf the 
Atlantic fleet is now a strictly 
confldentlal matter, flome time 
ago it comprised three old battle-
ships, a few cruiaers, many de-
stroyers and speedboats and some 
long-range bombing planea to-
gether srith other alrcrgft.

Admiral King saw 'service In 
esatem Atlantic waters ' during 
the World War when he was as-
sistant c]|def of staff for Admiral 
Henry T. Mayo, commander-ln- 
chief of the United' Statea fleet 
For that service he was awarded 
th'e''epveted Navy Cross

Six feet 2 Inchds tall, fairly 
broad-ahOujdered and slim walst- 
ed. King la'an imposing figure In 
full naval dreSs and a breast load 
•f decorations, He Is the father of 
six girls and one boy. Dancing 
with one of his daughters, he ap-
pears as sprightly as a young en-
sign. He likes golf but la .fiiasy 
about tha most minor rules of-^he 
game.

PhUadelphla--(P)— Tunes from 
the whistle of a locomotive oper-
ated by William Henry Wordhoff 
no longer will echo over ths New 
Jersey eountryride.

Wordhoff, known as "the whis-
tling engineer,” died recently In 
Jefferson hospital after a long 111- 
neas.

Tsars affo Wordhoff dlacovacad 
ha could play "How Dry I Am” aa 
ha aped through the Jereay pins 
forests on the Pennaylvahla-Raad' 
Ing Seashore lines. H e. experi-
mented—and eventually perfected 
other' tunes.

Passing through hia home town 
of Aububon, he always played 
'Home Sweet Home.”

Wordhqff, bom in Thmaqua, Pa., 
entered the employ of the railroad 
at 14 aa an engine wiper.

Rare Cover Glass 
Now Being .Made

Plttaburgh—(^  —  Commercial 
production of a rare cover glass 
for microscopic alid^ used 
tenalvely in medical science, 
announced recently by The Amer-
ican Window GIs m  0>mpany.

Ma<)e from a secret process, tha 
new glass which tXa' ''. company 
■rifl was heretofore available only 
from Germany, was tha result of 
20 years reaearoh by American 
cbemlata and Induatrlalists who 
have aought to dupitesta the Oar- 
man product.

W. L. Mnnro, president 'of the 
***®P*ny, reported parfaetioii s t  
tha glaaa cams “an tlw ava of the 
*xhauatloa of the supply tn tha 
U n ^  SUtas.” atqoa "boetuttlas 
In Euit>p€ l&avE lonr wtncR halted 
the imrort of thiTpgicioua g t a ^

Eagle Attseka Wsasm_ i
W n lk ^  Oro, .̂.((PV-A goldaa 

) atteekad Ifi*. Barton Wado 
I She waa riding a betas 

raeantly and aan 
Withi aariqua 

PWada fought off'ths «  
L>a«— OM of lie w 

' AqL hadi ;a

I-xmmr.
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Arm y o f  32S ,Q 00  
C rm hed in Campaign

London, July 18—(gv-Tba Brit-
ish campaign in Italian Eaat 
Africa crushed aji ariny of 335,000 
man of whom 125,000 were Italians 
and tha rest natives, an auUiorita- 
tlce statement aald today.

The. atatamant aald almost 100> 
000 Italians were mads priaonera, 
6,000 atlU were at large and the 
rest were dead while 80,000 na- 
llvea wars made prisoners and the 
others either deserted Faacfst 
forces of were kiUed.

Equipment aetaed during tha 
cam pai^ the a^tamant said, in- 
eluded 800 guns, thousands of oia- 
chine-guna, 180 tanka, thousanda 
of motor vafalcles, IJIOO.OOO shells 
and 3,000,000 rounds of rifle am-
munition at Asmara, Eritrea, and 
a total of 3.500,000 rounds of rifle 
ammunition at lacla and Baidoa, 
Italian Somaliland.' ''

Heavy Bom b Attacks 
On Coastal Cities

Cairo, Egypt, July iS^-UTh- 
Heavy bomb atUcka on the Axla- 
held Libyan coastal cities of Tri-
poli, Bengasi, Dema and Bardla 
on the past three nights were ro- 
ported today by the R. A  F. Mid-
dle East CQihmand.

Aircraft of the fleet air arm 
arare credited vrith a torpedo hit 
on a 6,000-ton tanker at Tripoli. 
The vessel waa left enveloped in 
black amoke, the communique said. 
Another merchant 'vasael may haiva 
baejn exploded by-a boinb hit, it 
waa said.

Quaya, coal storaa, railway work- 
chops and, abeda were bombed at 
Bengasi. Hits, near roe post  ̂and 
telegraph office, barracks, electrto 
power ataUona, garages and repair 
ahopa wars raportad at Datna and 
huts and tents were fired at Bar-
dla, according U the' communique.

A forinatfon of Italian ' planaa 
waa reported intercepted yester-
day over' MaiU by,.the R. A  F_ 
which shot down two of them, and 
dantagad several othera. In all 
these operatiofis the R. A. F. re-
ported loaa of two of lU planes.

hy‘ Baeuty

Camp LaLs, Va,—(ff)—'‘A young 
aoldiar. ffustarad by tha beauty of 
tha giri motorist who aaked tha 
wee, to e  camp structure, stopp 
a  eu ff ear and yelled: ■‘Tley, wi 
how do you get to TUiiiiMiig 
T-818?” Brig. Oaa. C hartairiD . 
Hartaaaa lasMd fTOm the bettad 
auto end gave detailed dUeetkme. 
The trooper, erlaaooB from his 
Adam's sp a n  to the part Ja  hto 
hair, BBhitad, anwnhlad a  T liB ak

Bayonet Combat
Alters Nazis’ Style

*

- (CShttomed From Fags Ooe)

German Bulta thataueceaslve 
way.

Another, it waa reported, with-
stood German onalaughta for 20 
hours, then counter-attacked - at 
flight and caught the Germans 

Burprlsf  ̂ wiping out a  group 
of staff officeia.
' The newspaper cited tricks 
reminiscent of trench fighting in 
the World war. It amid the Ger-
mans were using rockets as sig-
nals for night actlon^red to open 
Are, wbtty for orders to attack 
and green to ' cease fire—and re-
lated how'-one RiiMian officer aent 
up hia own green rocket, silenc-
ing the NCxi fire, and then led his 
troops into a oountar-charga.

Reports from tha front said 
rain .was failing, drenching the 
flat lands and marahsa and roreat- 
cnlng to ' grouiid the Germans' 
StukaS' and halt the tank units 
at .the critical moment of the Ger- 
man offensive.'

Datermiaed and UabiBdgtng 
The Red Army is banging on, 

datarmtned and' unbud^ng at 
every vital pdaitloa, the official 
Russian war report declared.

The battling, contrary to recant 
dhys when a  lull baa been experi-
enced on most aectora at duirii, 
rode to now fleece tempo almoei 
the entice length of the fro n t.

Only in a 'variation of the aim- 
tors where aspedsUy heavy. an> 
gagaments were mentlonad, did 
tha communique covering night 
operations differ from thiu of yes-
terday. ,

Heavy fighting' waa reported 
during the night in tha Bobruisk 

on the south aide e f  the 
flmolenak aallent where the Ger-
mans have driven to within 2S0 
miles of Moscow. Taatorday It was 
on the north aids of-tba sallant 
where lighting was hardest "

Tha Novogiad-Votyqskl area be-
fore Kiev waa not amocially ao- 
Uve, according to tha Ihnriet earn- 
mand.

Of Artfltey *1N
But in the Pakov-Porfebov oeetor 

on tha road to Leningrad; in Bern 
aarahta xrhara tha OanaiaM evi-
dently ware pushing harder toarard 
Odaaaa; tha BUrti Saa port; and 
the Saaaleaak s ea t  hefora Moaoow 
there waa a  oontinuons roar ef 
artflletyi flr^ tba rapid ahmiBg ef 
macbaahnd fbrcaa and tba heavy 
actloB of heahara.

Tha B o el^  Mid thegr had 
atrojed flBOanaaa planea In air

p f a r a k M  ”

Army troops hanging on to the 
dangerous flanks ^  the German 
■silent driven toward Moscow, of-
fering prolonged and aometlmaa 
ratcidtl resistance at many atrong 
points far behind the Nari apeer 
heads and conducting a eeaaaleaa 
guerrilla warfare behind the lines.

ASK-bir the day before the main 
fighting Nwas reported in the 
Smolensk district 230 miles from 
Moscow, the Pskov-Porkhov area 
150 miiea,;pourowest of Leningrad 
and th^Nocograd-Vnlynski sector 
130 miles west of Kiev.

To these sectors of activity, the 
Soviet command added Beesarablk, 
which it had not mentioned in ra- 
crat days.

Omitted From Mention 
Omitted from mention aa a bat-

tle-zone waa the Bobruisk area 
south of the Smolensk salient 
where the Red Army previously 
beating the Germans back from 
the Dneiper river. ^

But on the other flank of the 
Smolensk salient, theJSovlet com 
mand declared heavy fighting took 
place at Polotak;cT40 miles to the 
rear of the Smolenak'spearhead.

The only acU<m reported on the 
Finnish front waa in the Arctic 
ocean off Ry'uachl peninsula wbara 
it waa aald a German submarine 
was sunk by a mins.

It was avldaat tba Soviet com' 
mand attached great importance 
to the action of the Red air fleet 
in deUvering countar-blowa to the 
Naxi offensiva Thei eommmunique 
aald many Oannaa aircraft were 
daatitnrafl when Soviet planes pt- 
tacked German airfield^ and 
trucks and tanka were amaahed in 
bombing of Panasr columns. Niha- 
tyMgbt Oarmaa planea bad been 
ppatroyed tha part two 
an axpenso of only 33 

ansa it waa claimed.
A gUmpee of the fluid action at 

the front was afforded by a aec- 
tlon of tba communique which, aa- 
aerted a Sovirt commander of an 
artiOery battery dashed to aa 
ambush with one gun when he m w  
nine Oetmah taiuu and armored 
cara crossing a  bridge. While the 
Oermaas yalnly sought his cover 
xrith their abeUa, tbo communiqtM 
aaid, the Rnartaa fired shot after 
Mot into thr detachment, destroy-
ing avaiy vahicla.

Droit Uf

TndlaxMtyolia.(g) — Fraeman 
Bradford, W, and bls.aon, WUaam. 
JS , daetdsd. they'd go hito law 
peaettoa togethar. Both antarad 
WhdMrop̂  liMT (iOteMlI* tbs
tand(flg.iilfht fflasMi had. the. m b  
day. Last weak they were admit-
ted -to tha Indlaffi bar aad

days at 
Sovlat

.Tthalr oatlM baforo fW Btots 
pa«M court. But MM thejM tnsr- 
iMp Is off. Tbs poMtar Cmverd

we were going to leav̂ vTOe garrit 
son there 'to its own derieea or 
protect It. \

Obviously wa are goliig tbvpro- 
tect it. the chief exeratlve d e ^ r-  
edi and obviously wa have to main-
tain safe lines of rr>meeun)fe(|ftn

That li why, he went on. he had 
aald In hla meSaags to Congraas 
that saa lahaa to baaca—ha men-
tioned Newfoundland and Bermuda 
aa examplaa—murt ba..k'apt open. 
And, he added, the ^ e s  to Ice-
land murt be kept-dpen.

But he warned roporters against 
speculation on thlaraore.

Asked whether he cared to eay 
anything about the diaelosure by 
Gen. Gmrge C. Marshall of the 
construction of United SUtes fly-
ing ftalds in Brasil, Mr. Roosevelt 
hra no comment. Ha would not 
aay whether/Otber countries were 
involved in extension of aviation 
bases outside United SUtea ter-
ritory.

Considering Expim sioh 
O f Export Control

Washington, July 18—OP)—Sum-
ner Welles, acting secretary of 
state, said today that the United 
States was considering all possi-
ble steps for expansion of export 
control measures— Including a 
blacklist—to areas other than 
Latin America.

Replying to questions based on 
yesterday’s blacklist of 1,833 firms 
and indiriduaja deemed to be aerv< 
ing Axis interests In Lnln Ameril 
ca, Welles said the generrt Sub-
ject of tightening export control 
had been under careful study by 
various government agencies for 
many months.

While lie would not say whether 
there would be any further steps 
taken at this time, Welles added 
all possible steps dealing yrith Um 
quesUon were under conalderMoh.

To Shat Off Sappllee
Autborltlee said that ths N a ^  

especially had been trying to hold 
on to their Latin America^ cus-
tomers in some instances by sup-
plying them with produ'j actu-
ally made In this country but 
packaged and represented as Ger-
man manufaetdrea. Distribution of 
the blacklist and imposition of 
United States export restrictions 
against the firms named therein 
waa expected virtually to shut off 
this source of supplies for the Ger-
man firms in South America.

The system which has been fol-
lowed by these flrms,officlals said, 
was to- buy in this country prod-
ucts slmUar to or IdenUcal with 
tho.se made In Oenhany, ship them 
to South America and resell them 
as German goods. Manjr arUples 
made here, including. It waa said,' 
such tkings as patent medicines, 
originally were developed in Ger-
many and h a v e  been little 
changed. If at aU. by their Ameri-
can manufacturers.

Along with announcement of a 
.new export policy for shipments to 
L a ^  America, the list—officially 
designated as "the proclaimed list 
of csrtgto blocked nationals”— 
waa IssuM vertsrday In one of tbs 
most drastic economic warfare 
moves tbs United SUtea baa yet 
made against theN^la

Ordered by. President Rooeraelt 
in a speclrt proelamaaon. It 
iasuSd jolnUy by the secro ^ aa  of 
SUj«, Trsarary and ComiiMrcf. 
tha attorney genera], the e x p ^  
control administrator and the c«" 
ordinator of commercial. and cul-
tural relatlona between the Amer-
ican republics. Thla group prompt-
ly became known here as the ”aoo- 
norale. warfare committee.” Tb it 
tha President assigned tha fune- 
tloo of keeping the biackllrt up to 
date. ,

The WhlU House' aald fhe Hat 
would serve two principal pur- 
posaa—to prevent those namad in 
I t  from reaving anyof the ban- 
dredi^af artlclaa now under export 
rontzcl,"except in special circum- 
ataacea” and to prohibit them 
from using any of the Axis aa- 
aeU in this coinnry which recant- 
ty wars frosra by tha prairidant.

Blnoa tha flat covered not only 
German hatiooala and outright 
German and Italian flrina but aim 
otlien offldany ‘;daamad to.ba” 
serving Oarman and Italian inter-
ests; it was axpaoUd to have A 
variety of raauua. Among thaaê  
offidaia aald, were phining of 
leaks of American dafenaa ma-
terials to the Axis powera and 
elimination of pro-Axls propa- 
gan^ and poUUcal acUvlUai 
financed by proflts on Amartean 
buBiaafea.

Mneb Alreafly Dana .
Much miready had bean . dona 

along these ItoiS by the Export 
Cqntrol Otflee, SUte Department 
and the coordinator 6t eommarclal 
and- cultural relattena, but this 

step was expected to 
strenghen their elrorts lmnMa*> 
urably.
.Mmultaneoua with pubileatioa 

ofthe ilrt, Sumner Wehea, acting 
saeratary of state, inform^ the 
Inter-American Financial aad Eco-
nomic Advisory CCmmlttaa of aa 
axport policy under which all 
Amaricaa nations coUahoratlag 
with the United SUtea will ba 
assured of dafanae goods and 
other needed materials to the fun 
extent "ccmpatlhie with tha rs- 
quiaamenU of national aad ooatl* 
n ^ a l  dafaaaa.” ,j 

Wallaa aaaonaead that aavaral 
of tha Aaierieaa republics already 
have cooperated la aaUbHahtng 
export control aysUma to prevent 
shtpcMpt ef atroUgle aaatarials 
oatirids thla haaris^Mf*. Atgaa- 
tlaa. Brartl. Cuba. -Ifaxleo - aad 
Colombia were uadar stood to 
have tahM the lead la tUa.

Bonvto aad JShOn have also 
agraad to peelmit aaeport ootalda 
tha hMBlgilin ef thajĵ  j y y

Obituary

Deaths
Okarlea W. Baekaa

Cbariaa Walter Bachua. aon. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa K. Baokus, 
of 86 Woodland, died at the Me-
morial hoapUal last night afUr a 
brief Ulneas.- The young man waa 
admitted to the Institution on 
Wednaaday Born in New Haven 
on December 4. 1918. he had Uved 
praetteaUy aU hla life in Manchea- 
ter and attended lU public schools, 
alM the High and SUU Trade 
school. Ho waa employed by the 
Hamilton Standard PropeUer 
Company, Bart Hartford.

BMdas hla paranU, ba leaves 
one brother, WalUr Backus and 
twp sisUrs. Anna and EUa, aU of 
thla town.

Tha fpneral wUl ba baU from 
tha homd .Monday morning at’8:30 
and from- S t  Bridget’s church, s (  
nine o’clock;

Funenils
Winiain Tameeoimao 

Funeral aaryices for WilUam 
TamsMunas, of EUington Road, 
East Hartford, Who dled\ a t  the 
Hartford hospital Monday \plght, 
wars held thla morning at A:80 
from tha W. P r Quiah Funeral 
Home, and nine o’clock at S t  
Bridget’s church. Rev. Frederick 
Clark waa celebrant of the high 
mesa of requiem and Mrs. Harold 
Garrlty wss; the aolriat 

The bearers ware Joseph Krass- 
wy, Anthony Traynin, , George 
Savoey, Anthony Jansoa, ' John 
Valsacs and Charles Audinaltls. 
Rev, Clark was In charge of the 
commitUl service in S t Bridget’s 
cemetery. .

Julia A. Andndot /  
Largely atUiideC funerol serv- 

icee were held this afuriioon at 3 
o’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
home, for Julia Ann Aadrulot, 
two-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
lltrs. William Andrulot of 101 
Florence, who died Wednesday at 
the Memorial hoqiHa). following a 
brief illness. ’T^<tftUe girl was 
Biumy and unpaUally bright, and 
the number ■'Who came to console 
with toe parenU on her sudden 
passihgi and the great profusion 
of beautiful flpral tributM sent for 
toe service, testlSe<l to the Iqve of 
a host of friends and wlativea 

Rev, H. F. R. Stechbdls, pastor 
of the Zion Lutheran church,'’offi-
ciated and the bearers were: Philip 
Andrulot John Lcrch, George 
Ajdamy and Earl Hynt all of Man- 
cheateh Interment was in the Eart 
cemetery.

About Town
Miss Roae I. Gilnack of Moun-

tain road, Glastonbury,' is spend-
ing her vacation at the Hyde Park, 
N. Y. home of her brother. Of In-
terest to her was a trip to ths nsw 
library on the estate of President 
Roosevelt where are contained 
many historic documents.

.Furniture al^ equipment of the 
Memorial hospital record library 
has beep installed in the new addi-
tion, one of toe first departments 
of the hospital to be moved into 
roe newer building. The new rec-
ord room la fitted with ample fltoa 
for recording patient records and 
ia in charge of Mlaa Lucinda Flnk- 
bein, senior r a c ^  librarian.

State Pollcaman Harold Waah- 
buni of toe Hartford Stats Police 
B fr t ie k s  la still on the "criUcal” 
Ilrt at Memorial hospital. No'rial- 
tora are admitted except hla par-
ents and Stats Police.

^Fl)e automttolia-that was park-
ed on Mlddia. turnpike, west, 
.wMeh w u  yasterday raportad to 
police, waAMst night removed by 
the owner. Irohad mat with nsotor 
trouble and locked op tha ear 
leaving it alongBlda' thr road until 
be waa able to gat aaalrtanca to 
pull it home. -

Fred Lewis of 108 Birch, town 
amployae, will enter Mancbaatar 
Memorial hospital tomorrow 
morning for an operation Lewis 
has baan coaralaadkig at hia home 
tor about thraa iBontha following 
an automoblla aecidaht which oc-
curred OB Bulkaley Bridge, Hart- 
ford'and in which Lawla auffesad 
savare back Injurlaa. Tha opara\ 
tion is mads necaaSary, by iaRtrlas 
ha received in the aeddant.

Shoeless Dancing 
Seen Not Dignified

MtaneapoUa — (F) — Shoaleas 
dancing may ba all right in Holly* 
wood, where the fhd'brag introdu’e- 
ed. recently, but tt won’t do In the 
univeihi^a swank new Student 
Union.

"Not in keeping with the digni-
t y  of the bulkhng,” waa tha way a 
ruling by O. Ray Higgins, union
manager. Shoeleaa dancing grew 
out .of the current vogiM for crepe 

Studimta—of hath
the cunrat vogue for 

aoled rtioca.' - - -
sexes found atpeUnged fart made 
for batter gthOM- 

But, "wa feel <that dancing with-
out rtiooa is too Intonnal,” aaid 
Htyglns. Furthermore he let it ha 
known that tha Union oommlttaa 
frowns oh roorta dreaara ang 
swMtara for avening dancing aat- 
bre. Girts ate expected to wear 
party dramnn.

Atirtbi. Taxv—(SV'-Loula Ea> 
gleke, Qalvaatoo, aenior at tha 
Univaraity a t  Taxes who hatfatod* 
lad Spajwah a  half-yanr, raportad 
tor an axamUatton latHOad to 
aover a yearta wocto By ttlrtaka 
ha took a two-year ■«»«»- Ha 
ruabad back aad took tha caa-yanr 
to s t  Ha -paaaad tba tare year, 
taUad tha enatysar.

m r jy is s f s s s  wg

►sevelt Will] 
S e ^ M e s s a g e  
O n E ^ tn sio n

V
Freni Mage I)

bacauasl
DapafLI 

nyka a|

Sion but have received many com-

Jilalnta against It wars IncHnad to  I 
avor tha emergency rsaolutlpirl 

method. . ,,, ' J
Oen. George C> Marshall, AnByl 

chief of staff, toM the ScnaUl 
MlHtaiy Committee yesterday that ] 
he preferred that method beo 
it would permit the War 
ment to^leal with toe Anpyka 
whole, rather than witk'aeparatai 
catagmioa.of Salecteei, Raservas.] 
and Guardsman, each affadtad h7| 
dlfferant acta.
Tha.commlttea, continuing bear-

ings on the iasua, arranged to haarl 
more high Army offlearg today inf 
rapport of MarshalPa piM for au-> 
thorlty to heap Selectaaa and otb- 
ere hsyond the present year'a limit. I 
It a hedulad an afternoon. maet-| 
Ing also to hear the flrrt oppool- 
tion .witness, Norman Thomas, tba | 
Soclaliet leader.

Bops far. Action Monday 
Meanwhile, admlnlstratten ehlef-| 

tains aald they hoped to grt Sea-1 
to considcratloi) Monday of tagia-1 

approved yaatarday by thei 
Oonfmittaa wbleb woutdl 
President Roeaavalt tol 

ioM military and Naval ma^l 
tarials daedad for national dafenaa f  

In approving the bill, tba eom-| 
mittae voted to restrict rack aata-l 
urea to military and Nava] equip-1 
mant, rappUes, munitions, martiln-| 
ary, tools and materials necaasBryl 
tor the manufacture, servicing oi[ 
operation Of defense eq^pment.

Before be acted, ■ the preetdeni I 
would be required to find, tbiji 
there wax immediate need of t l ^  
aqulpment.lh question and that aif| 
other meaua of obtaining it on fair | 
and raasonabla. terms bad 
haustad. - 

Tha authority to ha grantadl 
would expire’Juno 80, 1948, aacl

Soperty seiaed under terms at the [ 
9 would have to bo taturnod tel 

its original ownara by Dae. 8t ]  
19«i

Fay Bataa Wattlat

Fort Banning, Oa.—(F)—PrtvaU I 
Ralph Abarnathy loiiied tha Arm) I 
and got a ralaa. He left a city jot I 
la I^awood, Calif., with tha un*| 
darrtanding  that It would ba waio 
tog for him wbea ho rsturned. Ra-| 
canUy, he lecahrad a lettar con- 
ffnntog that plaaront plaa aad ra- 
porting. Moreover, that hto 
will ba $10 a  month higher<

OaL

./■

blindfolded Selectee 
Draws First Nifinber

M AN UH B8TBK EV EIO N G  BQ EXiixi), M A K C ^ ^  OOKN. F R ID A Y ; J U L Y  1*^1941
■ -

. uV.-^

flonal Ouardomen may ha 
upon to apaad to active Anny oar- 
vice beyond c m year.

Offering hia Idaa as an amoad- 
ment to lagtolaUob which would ] 
rctrtn such man bM active duty, 
Dbwnay. axplatoed to the Senate 
Mintai^Oommittoe that the pro-
jected vonps woOld .ba  ̂ paid to-̂  
monthly inatallmenta after tha aol- 
diars had eomplatsd their extend-] 
ed service- and been dlschorged- 

At tha asms time, the CaUfl 
tan ouggtpted that a joint congras-1 
hibnel committee, headed by Vice 
President Wallace, be created, tol 
plan for the reemployment of otr- ] 
vira men after they are discharged. | 

No Effect am Xfoinla 
The witnesa before the eommlL I 

tee,' Maj. Gen. Jacob L  Devers, 
commander of the 9TO Division at- 
Fort Bragg, N. C , tastlOad that-he 
did not believe the extens:on of] 
service for Selectees; Reaervea and 
Guardsmen would affect Army 
morals. . ‘

"Wa have got to ba earafUl,, 
though, to ace that there is no dto- 
crimlnatlon and that one man to 
nob': released and another kept to 
service becauae preasura has been ’ 
exerted for tha first man,” Devars | 
aakt,.’ ^ '

The Fort Bragg commanding of- < 
ffCer alao aaid that It had taken I 
htoi.mMitba to weld the 9th Divi- j 
■ion into a coordinated team whieh I 
was ah effective fighting forts. It 
the acrv(ra of -Selectees to not axr 
tended, hVoald. that team will bavkJ 
to be broken up by the dlachalga '̂{ 
in January N)f about 60 pe  ̂-cent 
of its' peraonrtel.

” Thia to just llkp building a  | 
football team,” he -Xald. "If Notra- 
Dame played only freshman 
against thp Army, the Army might 
beat them. But they taka five or I 
alx.yCars legitimately to develop] 
â  football team and the A)rmy Can't | 
beat them. \.

”It we are to have att effectlva-l 
team, one that will win, V* >riU'l 
have to keep it Intact and notJ 
break it up by dlachargiiig 80‘per f 
cent of its personnel.” .

ReoeivtBg Conatderotfoa 
The Army’r proposal that con*| 

greaa provide for extended xerriee' 
of Selectees by formally deelartojg 
a national emergency was repart-'l 
ed today to be receiving aerlous] 
consideration in some leglalatiya 
quartera.
..-One administration senator, who] 
asked to remain anonjrmous, aald I 
this metood, which enconntarad'l 
widespread objection when firatJ 
juggeatad recently; now appeared 1 
to be meeting qn lncreasii)giy fav--] 
orabla rcaponse.- 

This sttuation ha attributed to| 
the fact that enactmrat of a sim-
ple resolution declaring the axis*' 
tenee of an emergency would paaal 
to the president .the specific duty I 
of ordering the Selected National [ 
Guardsmen and Reoerva offtoarX’l  
to remain in uniform longsr than'] 
the year for which, they were can-
ed Preaent law pipvides the preal-1 
dent with authorityto take such I 
action only when UpngTOas de- | 
Clares an emergency. ^.

Favor Beoehitlea Nrthod 
By such procedure the legisla-

tors would be hrellavad of tha na-l 
cesstty of voting on tegtolatlon to] 
amend the preaent Selective 8xr-I 
vice, National Guard acta and Ito-| 
serve Offlear acta to order to ta-'l 
quire extended service  ̂The admto- 
litratlon senator said that somaj 
legislators who are for the exten-J

■ X.
l u n d r e d s  o f  H o l d e r s  o f  
M ol J 9 6  B u t  F e w  3 h o r t  
W e e k s  f r o m  A r m y  
S e r v i c e  T o d a y . -X '-
Washington, July 18—(F)— 

ItondMda of .31-yetf-old men who 
bets'Draft Registration Number 
198 torts hut a few short weeks 

ora Artey service today, blind 
noa to a ptok capsule having 

i)ed that'AioonF 750,000 of 
luitor feljows the^abould be the 
■flrrt to be called..

It waa an seUIed to V..^national 
llottery tost nirbt tn the' depart- 
Imental auditorium. There,'. . at 
|7:06 p. m. (e. a. t.) a blindfolded 

electM who has already earned 
-hla aergeant’a stripes dipped feiis 
JbXnd into ‘a glaaa jar of 800 small 
Icapaules and drew out one. Th^ 
Inumbeir it contained was 106. Two 
IhotnX and 26 minutes later-'the 
Idratoing was finished by.another 
IsVIsctee who took out 'the 'lost 

aprale, holding Npnritor 630. 
Reokeefctag Mfm tr  List 

Today Selective Service head- 
Iquartera put Its whole force to 
■work checking and recheckIng a 
Imaster lUt of the 800 numljcra 
■drawn and by the week-end cop- 
liXs of this list Will be sen>'but 
■to. the country’s 6,500 local Draft 
■Boards. Their job vyUI''be to ar- 
I range their 21-vear-oId regie* 
Itrants enrolled Jdiy 1 in the order 
lof their registration numbers on 
Iths national 11-st and then Inte- 
Igraty-'.'toem with the registrants 
Iramaihlhg from the first Selective 
IService enrollment last October 
I  Officials said this process and 
■roe classifleation procedure to fol- 
llow would require several weeks 
land that the first of the 21-year- 
loMs probably would be Inducted 
Itoto the armv around Septol.
1 Brig. Oen. Lewis B. Hersfley,. de-

puty Selective Service director, 
lid in opening last night’a cere- 
lony that they and the older 

ip of men signed up last year 
ruwWtituted America’s hope "for 
protection now and pecurity for the 
future.” Herahey'a addrese to the 
jam-packed auditorium audience 
tou'brief and aa he finiahed he 
turned to Navy Secretary Knox 
|to draw the first number.

Steps Aside for Non-Com 
Knox, however, said he would 

Fer to step eslde in favor of 
senior non-commissioned offl-

__among 50 selectees brought in
from nearby Army camps to as- 
airt in the drawing. In response to 
a from Hcrahe]|| Staff Sergt. 
iRoMrt W. Sbacklcton of New- 

’«rk City, stationed at Fort Dix,
T. ateppefl fbrward with a snap-

salute and a broad grin and 
Jlled out lOA
Shortly aftefTt was flashed ov- 

the country, city and hamlet 
to report. In. New Hamp- 

pnly one registrant to the 
state held the number— 

Imeanlng tfeiat only one -of the draft 
Idistrlcta there had-aa many ax 196 
Iman registered. The aingular dis- 
Ittaotton of being Number One 
Iraglatnnt for the state fell to 
llaieien A. Parenteau of Mahehesr 
Iter, a civilian carpenter’s helper at 
|tha Portomoutb Navy Yard.

But to the city of Philadelphia 
Iflva men were reglatered aa 196 
land to New York city the holders 
lof that number Includto a Chinese, 
IWong Yee Choy. Another Chtoeoe, 
"Yuan Chong Chan, had been
___  ton New York holders of

iM a 158, flrrt draum In the lottery 
llaat October, and he la now at Eart 
■~to, N. J.

Knox Dnwa Sodond Number 
The second Jiumber, drawn by 

iBecratary ibiox, was 98—jurt half 
|of tha firat one. Among those it 

^-tras Charles P, Craig,^for- 
a star Rutgers tackle and a 

nber, last fall, of the Newark 
-^ra, pro football team.

, Another boldXr of 98. Albert 
Hertel. an -Aasoclatad Press photo 
clerk, watched bis number c o u m 
tovar the automatic printer to the. 
Chicago office. It made him N a 1 
iqan to hto draft dlatrtct,
I "I wasn’t thinking much about 
^ ”’-1)0 said. Than, doggone, there 
it Draa.' ru  be happy to go.”

David F. Short, Oklahoma City 
Bsattreoa factory employs, also 
held 98 and when aaked fey report-
ers whether he bad any depend-
ents, replied:, ‘Tm  having 
Saturday. , Mjr -wtfe'n havtoff^ < 
baby.”

Prprodare Brief Anf simple 
After gavtm m aaf^  officials and 

other dignltariM hhd drawn one 
tonaber each the work waa flniah- 
'ed by the detail of selectees. In 
oomparloon with the 18-hour 
of. drawing 9,000 numbera last oe- 
jtobar. the procedure wastdlef and 
simple. '

Much more m p le , too, waa tha 
itaak of getting the maoter Urt in 
ohaps tor diatolbutlon t o  tha Draft 
B o m  stoca the ebanoe cf ,any er-
ror was leraened to proportton to 
the fewer number drawn. .
. Once the boards have the Ilata 
their first task will be to hrrange 
thalr 31 year old registrants ac- 
oerdtog to tha maXUr sequenea, 
oasitttog an numhem for which 
Itbqy do not have ' reglatranta. 
While to a dlatriet with a large 
ragiatratioB the holder of No. 196 
would be the top man, to a district 
which'had only 100 men reglstar- 
ad. order No.. 1 would 'go to tha 
bolder at regUtratlaa Number 88.

When the arrangement ia com- 
plated the nev re^stranta will b« 
Ttagratad among-the old on

others had been drawn. Numbeie, 
3, 8, 4 and 6 also were in the 500 
tP ^ P  plucked out by khakl-cled 
oeiemee.

No; 800 emerged on the 30th 
draw.

Ootocideace Noted
Everybody noted the coincidence 

when No; 6M was the 666th num-
ber drawn. No. 158, flrrt in last 
October’s drawing, did not show 
up imtll the 77Sth last night, while 
No. 18 was the 328fd drawn.

The aecohd number, drawn  ̂by 
Secretary Knox, waa Ofl.x'juat 
matbcniaticaily half the flrrt num-
ber, 106, In the capsule bhosen by 
SUIT Sergt. Robert Shackleton of 
Fort Dix, N. J.

No.. 661, talghcrt number held by 
aUy Of the Jjuly 1 reglatranta—In 
the Bpsrraifn  Point /a r e a  near 
Baltimore—came out^453rd.

Thcrb were. 189 numbers drawn 
higher than 661, but they will be 
^ td  in reserve for thoee who may 

rregirter late.
^

Believe SuJ^^rine 
Of French Make

^.Bostwi, July 18 -  (F)— Belief 
that the submarine that eank the 
American steamahlp Robin Moor 
May 21 was of French manufac-
ture thoqgh manned by Germane 
was expressed bjrsome of the sur-
vivors on their arri'val here.

George Newton, radioman, of 
Taylor, Neb., aald the opinion wee 
based bn a French word painted on 
the submersible and the fact that 
the vessel: appeared too email—180 
to 200 feet long—to havS been op-
erating out of Germany.

Survivors held to the opinion, he 
she was based at a West

AWeXn port, possibly Dakar.
Tha 10 survivors reaching here 

yeaterday aboard the freighter 
Itown Locksley showed no visible 
effects of their experience of drift-
ing xS days in a Ufeboat in the 
south Atlantic, but reported one of 
roeir grouP’ Seaman’^Francis J. 
Batklewlcz of Altoona, Pa., had 
disappeared on the trip home.

Alummum Depots 
Aiie Being Erected

& l i i n a ^  3 , 0 0 0

Homes in Town
BelW ed It Will Go Be-

yond -That Number 
Before End of the Tear
If building operations eentinue 

for the remainder of the year as 
they have since October- 1, 1940 
Manchertar will have 5,000 build- 
Inge designated as homes. This 
adll not Include apartment houara 
or combination business and dwell- 
toga. The abatract of the town of 
Manchester as of October 1, 1939 
shmred that there was 4.380 
houses to Manchester. On October 
1, 1940, the number had Increased 
to 4,654, s  gsin of .174 for that 
year. This was jqst at the time 
the boom was on. Since that time 
permits were' granted for more 
houses to bring the total to 4,849 
and .srlth announcements already 
Made of the Intention to build, the 
number will go over thW 6,000 
mark.

A Resideatlsl Town \  
Manchester is m  located-tba^t 

will continue tb'ro a residential 
place. In the -better bouaee in 
town occupied by out of town resl- 
denU it win be found that they 
are men who hold better than or-
dinary positions. Among them are 
men who are traveling representa-
tives for nationally known con-
cerns and:}with the numfeer of 
new comers since the boom of the 
defense plants, most of the new 
houses erected tn larger develop- 
menta have been bought by such 
workers.

Gencrab Involved Jn. Army Shuffle■■■■■■■■■HMmiEinMMMiaAiiakifSMM —---- ---- - " __

\ l

Ballet at Bolton 
Road on Monday

People in Manchester walkinx

attention attracted t e a  
■mrtl wire encloaura at the corner 
of Mein -and Locust streets. This 
1̂  comer of the lot owned
^  WlIHsm Rubtoow, which is now 
being UMd Bs s parking to t Some 
were of roe opinion that the 
leaaing the lot had set it up to 
keep children from getting awsy 
while the parents were shopping.

Such la not ths csss. It ix to bs 
one of the depots where aluminum 
will be stored end later picked up 
by membeth of the VFW. Today 
another will ba eractad oa land 
owned by^ Michael OoughUn on 
North Mato street to front of the 
branch office of the Mancheater 
C]eanera.v ,

When the curtain rises Monday 
evening at 8:45 on the celebrated 
Guldone Ballet Troupe it will be 
the second time in two seasons 
that this talented group of danl- 
era have appeared at the Boltai 
Playhouse. Last year Dolores 
Guldone, the director end pro-
ducer of the ballet, was so pleased 
with the reception te'ndered the 
performance that she vowed to re-
turn the fonowtng year to the Bol- 
ton Playhouse. True to e promise, 
the Guldone Ballet returns this 
Monday to present two choreogra-
phies. The Diner, a character bel- 
let, end the classic ballet, Arabian 
NIgbt, baaed on the music of 
Rimsky-Koraokov.

The Diner la a typical American 
ballet originated and produced 
the Guldone ballet 'end showing 
what goes on to toe modem X^er- 
ican Diner, the all night eating 
house with the juke box, the noble 
coffee ura, end the hamburg, 
"with or without”

The -Arabton Night BaUet ia a 
claaeie choreography concerning a 
Sultan and bis wives. The S'ulten, 
more trusting than wise, leaves 
his harem aad the wives prevail

■ The War Department In Washington announced a major shuN 
fling of officers which Included: Major General Frank M. Andrews 
(up^r right), now commander of the Caribbean air defense, re-
placing Lieut.-Gen- Daniel Van Voorhla .(upper left) aa head of 
the entire Caribbean defense command and the (Tanal Zone, Includ- 
liW both lend end sir forces. Gen. Voorhls will take command of the 
6th Corps' Area with headquar terp in (Tolumbus, Ohio. Major 
General Jacob L. Devers (lower right), now commanding the 9th 
Dî vlslon at Fort Bragg, N. C„ will replace Major General Adna R. 
Chaffee (lower left) as commander of the armored forces. Gen. 
Chaffee baa been granted - sick leave.

- J t _________________________

Ue Se to Build 
Enough Ships 
To Supply\^

’  (CoafaSoed from Page 0)ie)\

about 3,000,000 tons better than  ̂
Lnlted States yards ttimed out 
during the peak yTOr of the World 
war’s program, he said.

Con Build Mora Planes 
■ “We ere convinceti that between 

England and America we can iniild 
far more of these planes per month 
than Germany—and better ones.” 
be said,

"As a general comment on pro-
duction in America, I would say 
production ' ia increasing every 
month. It la going to increase 
every m.onth and it Is going to be 
more extensive than anybody real-
izes.

"The Vhole production effort of 
your own country and oura must 
be to supply munitions of war that 
are sufficient to overwhelm the 
dictatorships. .That's the only pur-
pose— t̂o whip this fellow. .

"I am con'vtnced that the Brit-
ish Empire and the Uhited States 
and those; people who still are free 
can produce the mechanical equip-
ment which is required in this war 
tn vasUy greater quanOtles than 
Hitler can, so that those depressed 
peoples throughout the world who 
may be worrying hOvv this war Is 
going must know that this war 
just cannot be lost,”

To Survey Whole Problem 
The purpose of his bomber flight 

across the North Atlantic, Ke ssl^ 
waa s survey of "the whole (kob- 
lem of our supply to the United 
Kingdom and Middle Eaat.”'x 

Although he atvswered ne^- 
tively when askad if American' 
flag merchantshtps were engaged 
tn convoya to the United Kl^dom, 
be said American-built shipa un- 
Mr foreign registry were carry-
ing war suppUea to this country. 

Britain’s needs, ’Hopkins said.

upon the chief enucb to release the 
siavra- Revels fotlbw. Suddenly the 
Sultan'.returns, so the slaves are 
summarily sent back to their 
quarters, Sfld the Sultan finds hU 
Wives sweet and duUful. He Is 
proud and pleased of his faithful 
harem.

The Guldone Ballet will be pre-
sented on Monday only with Wan-
dering Spooks, a typical Show- 
boat mystery banning Tuesday 
night at the Bplt^ Playhotias. 

---------■■ ------------
No Inientloa to Jnnip

V ' ' '
Denver.—(F)—Two squads of 

police, encouraged by paseersby, 
rushed to U)c hotel roof demand-
ing, "Where’s the man that’s gon-
na jump?”. There’s nobody bare 
but me,” replied Bridegroom Ar-
chie Simpleman; 24, Interrupted 
while hanging out a wash. Then 
he remembered he had peered 
over toe hotel cornice after a 
handkerchlafl that had blown from 
his unwashwomanly grasp, aad de-
cided maybe that caused all ths 
excitement.

Well-Sweep Barn
Andover, Conn.

Special Chicken Pie Supper 8Sc
SATURDAY NIGHT 5 TO 7 :3 0  P. M.

Regular Dinners Will B e Served in the Honsc.

To Show Latest 
In Hay Making

A demoostratloa of particular 
Inbsrert to dalrx/farmsn to this 
secUbn Will be held a t  Storra Wed-
nesday, July 80, beginning at -lO 

^  ' Uteat ina. m. when the very 
plete mechanical

-------- com-
hay-making

------- ---- _ _ _ .  In a dlatriet
100 new man and 1,000 eld 

.  the proportioa would be 10 
I to 1. U m  holder of No. 98 would 
■ appear on toe revised dlatriet roUa 
I ts  the dewnth man.

\ Unpredictable Sequence 
lln  D raft Lottery

WaMtagtoo, July I8 -(F>— U  
iunpradtctabla saqnaiMa. tha. Mfisl 
Inuoiban a t  the nxtloa’s 21-yaar-eId 

xarvtoa ragis- 
Itn a ts  asnorgad ftora a  fStafuiMg 

I Jar tort night 
tth 800 munbars ssatad to 
B -p ^  sy ulaa, N a 1 did not 
’ « t - a f ^  howt nnl|l IM

Muipment will be shown at work. 
Field pickup balers, both toiga and 
■niaU will be to operatltm, also 
wlndroweni and field hayebomera 
The program has been planned be-

m use of widespread and growing 
totarost In more efficient baytog- 
mathoda. ''

Machinery moaufaeturafa ara- 
eo-oparattog by abmdng their fin- 
eat modern w arrojad Ufla wHI be 
ro> first oeparton whan such 
coUectim/yf devices has In 
obowiMB Connecticut

“Hank” Greenberg 
Gets Promotion

Fort Oister, Mich., July 18—(F) 
—"Hank” Greenberg, star outfield-
er of the Detroit T l^rs before bis 
Induction Into tba army to May, 
boa been promoted to private first 
class haadqusrtera of tha Fifth 

on’s Becond InfaaDUriolon’i, . --------------------ntiT regi-
ment announced today. Tbs ad- 
vancement reeoranwndsd by .C u t  
A. H. Sikes, oommsnder of* the 
Anti-tank Company to irtiieh 
Greenberg Is attached, carries an 
increase in pay from $31 to |37 «  
month, port officials aaid.

Deaths Last Night

Oardaa a ty , N̂  T.*-BaiTey La- 
roy M i^ , 4T. vies praoidaiit to
cjiroga r t  prbduetkm of Tba Na-
tional Biscuit Oompaay....

Dubuqa, la.—Ira.N. Dfivaaport 
68, general managar of Tba Du-
buque Boat aad BoUar Worka, for-
mer Loras CbUege footban obortt. 
and atblatle star of tba Ublserrtty 
of Chlcufo. . '

TndianapoUs -  Itobart O. Tudnr 
68. drama adltor dfTte  
Ua Star and Indiana poUUcal ^  
umnirt for Tba Ctoetoaatt Enqulr-

•sroxartnt wltb 100106 iSmUL

Starts 
at FlintrBruce’s

Two Bigr ^ le s  in O ne!

DOLLAR 
HARTFORD DAY’

-P lu s Flint-Bruce’s 
‘SEM I-ANNUAL  

STOREWIDE SALE’

;S 0 d i Anniversary Y ear!

6  Floors ol'Crolden Jttbilee.Values
• ’ * ^  i: *■

FL IN T  r BR U C E
los A9TLUIf Aim 180 TBUMBULL
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M iB m m w

U/kul U)n.a/K bt ‘

u / n g j c  e m o  u  c / a c c

That a good crashing
.•x'' ,

machine makes a hig 

wash joh a simple task

Proof Next Advt.

. A  Very Spedal Buy 
Wtdeh Caraiot Be R êated

-A ' ■A’f '

N«w 1941 Model 162P.

TH IN KI W H AT A  B U Y  

THIS r a i  ^

A  lurtW 'faD-sixod qaal- 

H r w M h f^ at a  price no 

ipoK  thiiui yoQ*d pny for 

a  lauiH ordinary W ash-

BLACKSTO N E  
E a t  183; i ^

Aroertce'e <DlHeot 
Maoorosiniar 

, a t  Wosbets.
■ » '  '

<, Big~9 Lb. Force- 
laiaT nb .

d^a s «  Hardimed 
S W l Gears.

Almniniun 
_ Hi-vane A gita- 

^ t o r .

Biff E l a « . f r l c  
Fnaip.

Lovefl W ringer. 

BallooB Ro Ob.
S ' .  *■ ly

Model 1 6 2  P

A s
Pictared  . . .

Trade-In 
-As M ach A s

O N LY

RIN80 
OAKITB -  

FILLEB H06E
^E A S Y
TERM S

PDRTON D. P E A R I S

"ara g6tog to require a major 
change in our agricultural pro- 
gram.” particularly in dairying.

'With Britain Increaalng her own 
aircraft production, Hopkins said' 
”wa are convinced we can build 
far more planes than Germany 
and, by the aame token, tanks.”

"We; ara going to very sub- 
otaatially increase the plant pro-
duction of tanks, snU-tank guns 
and antl-airoraft guns,” he added.

Particular aftmtion Is being 
_ to tbs production of heavy, 

fouR̂ ôglned bombers, Hopkins 
said,\whlch "can knock out fac-
tories sources of supply In tbs 
most distant parts of eastern Ger-
many."

Explains A ^ n d a n ce  
At Cabinet Meeting

London, July 18— (F) —It was 
this way, Harry Hopkins. United 
States lend-lesae efimialstrator, 
explain^ today when asked how 
he happened, to sit tn yesterday bn 
a meeting of the BritUh chfilnet.

"I didn’t know I was doing that.
"I just dropped in and saw a lot 

of people Fd met when I was here 
befbre.”

Sign Finally Works

Tampa, Fla.— —An ambitious 
MacDill iield corporal planted 
grass in hia barracks yard. He 
posted a sign reading: "Please 
keep off the crass.” nobody paid 
any attention. He revised it to: 
keep off the grass.” Nobody pai(i 
ling continued. Then he painted 
this substitute notice; "Keep off 
the coIohel’S grass.” Now .tres-
passers give him no trouble.

Fur Coat 
JaPermanj

Hale Co. Fluffs 
Local tVomen Ml
Pleased with C ods.

----------  ’■' ' '■The Introduction at s . parnM- 
nent fu r/co a t dept, at Hale’xlV̂  
has met i^tb gratifying auesaaefi’ 
according to the xtors managa-' 
ment. Coats have been purebaxaS- > 
from Lang and Clarks a i  ttaw ; 
York and Mr. CSarke is at Hale’S '. v. 
to assist tn ths first few bpeatog.’ 
days,

Offer Wide Variety
A wide variety bf coats at ' 

popular prices are being featured /  
at present. According to tba bast* 
Information Xveilable. it to certato 
that fur prices will be no tower' 
for a long time and the pcaaibillty 
of a high Federal fur tax lx prob-
able. Therefore if you have any 
idea of wanting a fur coat, and 
arier all who doesn’t, tha tiiM to' 
ody that coat Is now before prlooa 
advanra and taxes bring the pricos'
Up much higher than at pceaeirt. ■'

Ye Add To Stock 
As previously stated HaJa’x fur 

coat dept. Is a permanent part 
of the women’s wear section but 
from time to time wdll be supple- ' 
mented with larger stocks a t  coatx 
by Land and Clarke whenever 
there is an opportunity of showing 
fine coats at attractive prtoeq.-

Rotmded stones were used ' aa 
projectiles in ■ early cannon. ’

1 ■S'*

49t Valaa

X a c T

Sarin su p s

Ym  CAN alfcrd tboaa 
extra slips you need right 
nowl Biaa cut. adjust-
able Btnqje, a aurpristog  ̂
xmount ot dainty laoel 
Pick yours early. 33-44.

X

So ta les ta wmtS/

Rayon Undies
Wontofid-fiMir aa
»a dmn IMI Mah
eranoMh kata. 23-29.

Cask Md J l̂oslk dtoarsl
25*Vfflue! Pcrcffle

Apron’s

.Another big bargain that 
mapna 6c saved! Biba all- 
ovors to cfaaarful  prints thxt 

;.tub! Bound in colorl Lota 
«f rastorial to leovaA

Sotsim r 39t fa n a  tUemi
Hffndmffdc Guwnt

TheyTO pre-tanmkt* _  _  
Cut fiiA 92 fa. lM«.
Side seoDa maefaMI m S a V
*UatT JO tkrlm tf.

. -’.li

0 ’

LatU a X W of Swtieh

.Combination
Lsak your mwottaatl 
LitaeipMSiveiiniMa 
teelly caurafai Rayon 
tsitolopi

"̂ 7 -■ SPECIALI 
Onr Eagnlar gL98

Women’s Dresses 
Rsdsetd Is

7 9 c
Faol Oslsri FfaD Oofi!

SPBCtA Ll Rag, 3 * .

BrasMeres ■
Goltaat and nmoasl 
Grand cboict tar a  ■#% .. 
ngotss. Batter get 
tonatecaevi^

SFECIAL! ■
Onr S^folnr ■8e airt He -

Women’s Dressm .
. RcdsMdts' - '

■ ■■ ■ • ~ 'i. ■

I N M 1-S8  ShsrlokiB D r w M  . . . .  
Reg. I 1 J 9  Oiflrssc jiM’ Drsisig. . . ,  
Bic. $1jM  W o s m e 's  Sport Sksss;.

W . T . G r .v n
' 811 MAIN ST;

V

\ ‘  fir -'.
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RookriU*, July IS.—-(8p«eUL)— 
n g h t  young mra win raport to the 
Selective gervloe heedquertere. a t 
IS Market etreet tomorrow molrt* 
Ing a t 7:30 o’clock to reoatye their 
flnal Inatruetloae bMore belhg aent 
to  the Induction etatlon a t Hart* 
lord.

Ih e  following have been or- 
' defad to report, Jcrim Andrew Do. 
hoaa of ItockviUe; Francle Walter 
MOQuaM of Stafford; Robert Saw- 
In Davie of Mansfield; Peter Paul 
Baaowlafc of Storre; Thomas Fred* 
erlck Briggs of Hartford; Francis 
Gordon Clark of Mansfield; Jo- 
aeph John PdlK:gski of Somers'and 
Emanuel Alfred Zahner of ElUng. 
ton.

Orange Meeting
^There will be a meeting at the 

non Grange this evening pre- 
a  Mystery ride. Altmem. 
asked to meet promptly 
** a t eight o'clock so that 

I get under way before 
islneee meeting will be 
t̂ t̂he evMlng and there 

K^tartalnmant pro*
graoi. , V

The lecturer,'Jfrs. Hoadley H. 
WUlas has Inform ' 
to the dance featli 
bo university 
luirsday, July S la t 

lag  to dance at the

In regard 
be b ^  a t 

cut on 
e wish, 
val is

^ iked to communicate vHtb Mrs. 
Wittea as soon as possible. \

July Weddtag 
. The mantage of Mjsa Victoria 
A. Panders, daughter of Mr. aVd
Mrs. Peter Pandera of Mi __
aMd, Stafford Springs to Thomas 
M. Flynn, son at Mr. and Mrs. Ml- 
dhael J. Flynn of this d ty  will 
lake place on Saturday, July iBth 
.St S a. m. la S t  Bernard’s church, 
Jkockvllle.

Approaching Blarriage
- Aanotmcement la made of the 
approaching marriage of Mias 
.Geraldine Theresa O'Keefe, da' 
te r of Mrs. Jeremiah 
O’Keefe of West - Sprmgtleld, 
Mass., to WUIlam Cart i ^ t t l n g .  
Son of Carl 8. Prutting Of this dty. 
The ceremony wiU t u e  place on 
Saturday, A u g u ^  2nd a t tbs Im- 
mseiilste Cmuieptlon ohuith lb 
W sst Springhsld. The matron of 
SOiwr u ^ l h i Mrs. Edward Osven 

N. J„ and Mias Rita 
will be bridesmaid. Robert 

ittlng will be best man and the 
will be Raymond Niese of 
Us and Leonard Welch of 

Hartford. A recaption will be held 
a t  the Hotel Sheraton In Spring. 
Sold. .

Mlea OTCeefe la a graduate of 
Woatfleld Teaohara’ College and 
attended Columbia Unlversli^. She 
hsabeen a tsachsr In the ElUng. 
Ion aehoola for the past four years. 
Mr. Prutting la smploysd the 
Qensral Mills Corporation as a 
sales raprssentatlvs In tbs Hart-
ford area.

Marriage Announced 
Mr. and Mra. Oebrge P. New-

man <S King, etreet announce the 
'm a rrl^ e  of th d r daughter, Al-
thea Winifred to Raymond Frank-
lin LoveU, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond S. LoveU of. Sharon, 
Coen.

Oflleara Eleeted 
Judga John B. Flak has been 

yaalectcd president of the People’s 
Savings Bank. Other officers re- 
alected ware Vice Praaidant, Fred- 
•rlok N. Blading; secretary, and 
treasurer, J. Evaratt North; dl- 
tectora, John E. Flak, George Am- 
Md. Jr„ Fradarlsk J . Cooley, Fred- 

lek H. Holt, John P. Cameron, 
"'--Ick N. B a l ^ ,  William N. 

R. Lelaad K«may, J. Ev- 
'a ra tt North. Donald G  FUk, Wll- 
Bam V. Sadlak,

> OaOed fa r  Setviee 
Or. Francis H. Burks, of 45 

^ k  street, eon of Mre. F‘. H. 
Burke, of 2 Florence avenue, and 
the late Francla H. Burke, baa 

.been called for active duty with 
.• the United States Army as a 

Shyalclan at Camp Lea, Virginia. 
-Ha la a  graduaU of Georgetown 
Medical e^ool and has been |n 
piabtiee here for nine yeare.. He

haa bean g  'member olthe United 
Stataa ArU y Beaerve.

He ^  laare on July 23th for 
‘OampLea.

" v  <Hre DeeWoo
J b i ^  Edward Quinlan who pie- 

aided g t  a  recent aaaaloo of the 
ToUandx County Superior Court 
haa glvoka finding In the action 
of Mra. E < ^ 0 .  White of thla city 
against the Tpwn at yevnen who 
sought raUef kgatnat wrongful tax 
assessment and a^mburaement of 
the excess of taxm Pot<L Judge 
Qumian found thafN ^e tax had 
been paid under protim in accord-
ance with the atatuteA\and aald 
that Judgment may be entered for 
the plalitUf in accordance ̂  with 
the atlpidatlon flled. The property 
was aeeeiiid by the aieieeors g t  
313,200 and by stipulation It wiB 
be $14,500. The town will pay Mrs. 
White gSSJO excess Of t^ e a . At-
torneys Donald C. Fisk and Har-
ry H. Lugg represented Mrs. 
White while Town Counsel Ber-
nard J. Ackerman represented the 
town.

Birth
Mr. and Mre. Paul Arat of 14 

Sigourney street,. Hartford, are 
the parents of a son bom On Wed-
nesday a t the RockvlUe City hos-
pital. Mrs. Arat was tha former 
Mice Marjorie Little of Florence 
avenue, this d ty.

Funeral Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 

(Brown) Otllatta, 77, widow of J. 
Frank GlUette who died Thursday 
a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles H. Russell, will be held on 
Saturday aftamoon a t 1:80 o’clock 
at tha White Funeral HOma on 
Elm straet. Intarmcnt servloas will 
taka place at the Lynwood ceme-
tery In Ooleheater a t 8:80 p. m.

' Officers Anaomeed
The following officers have haen 

announced for Rising Star Lodga, 
I. O. O.'F., for tha coming term: 
Noble Grand, Arthur Bateman: 
vlea Ifrand, At a i f t ;  G 8., Evaratt 

Ith; F. 8., A1 Behmelska; trass- 
ttrar, David QUpln; R. 8. N. 
Edward MBlar; L. S. N. O., Cgri 
Buokmlstaf; wardan, Harold Oba- 
nauf; conductor, Philip Btoneman; 
chaplain, linwood (^ m p l^ ;  L. S. 
V. O., Albert Dunham; R. S. V< tS., 
Herbert Krause; L. 8. .8., Martin 
Hlrth; R. 8. 8.. WUUam Abom; 
I. O., Georg# lliompsCn; O. O. 
"Robert McNellL

Mlaa Joanns Potwin, a  graduata 
of Ellsworth Mamortal High achool 
la spending a  few weeka with her 
cousin, Misa Linnie Woodward, of

StRffdrcl Springs
N^eha G  Netto 
.3^2, Stafford

Mra. Louie Melbourne of West- 
ford avenue, praSdent of the Win-, 
ter Women’s Reli^ corps has bcefr 
appointed by F l^ t Selectman 
Clarence D. Benton' .as chairman 
of the aluminum drlv3^ which will 
open here next Monday. Mra. 
Melbourne la organizing a local 
collecting commltte^.for the drive 
which will end on July 27th. She 
la enlisting volunteer aid a i^ ' haa 
aaked the aaatatance of volunteer 
workers from' the local liby and 
Girl acout troops, American Le-, 
gion and Veterans - of Foreign' 
War auxiliarias and all othar 
patriotic and fraternal organiza-
tions In Stafford. A door to door 
canvas la planned in Stafford 
with haadquarters a t the Warren 
Memorial Hall. Selcetmaa Ben-
ton. chalrinan of the Stafford de- 
fanaa council will appoint chair-
men of eight other local defenae 
committees within the next few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen RybIckI 
of West Main straet, announce 
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Mlaa Sabina Ryblckl to Fred-
eric Ekatrand, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekatrand g f  Eaat s tree t No 
date has been Set for the wed-
ding. Mlaa Ryblckl, a native of 
Wllbraham, Mass., la sacretkry In 
the office of Attorney William M 
Krug, borough prosecutor. \  She 
Is a graduate of Stafford High 
achool, class of 1934. Mr. Eks- 
trand. a native of Madison, Maine 
haa ih Stafford Springa for 
fourteen years. He le a grad-
uate of Stafford High school and 
Lowell Textile Institute and la 
associated with Borne Schymaer 
Co., textile BUppUea as New Eng-
land representative.

Dr. Carl A. Schtllander, physi-
cian and surgeon of Springfield. 
Maes., for many yean  consultant 
surgeon a t the Johnson Memorial 
Hospital here, haa been called Into 
the service. He la a  member of 
the Medical reserve and served In 
the World War one. ^

A meeting of the Ladles Auxi-
liary was held a t the home of Mra. 
Walter S tn ttbn . The following 
were elected as delegatea to at-
tend the- Waterbury convention: 
Mra Naomi Rose’ and Mlsa Mary 
Chleky. M n. Sarah Rote and Mn. 
Alice Seagal ware chosen as alter- 
natea ''

The Toung Peoples Society of 
Christian Endeavor mofored to 
Lake Congamond, Southwlck on 
Wednesday evening, when they 
e n j o ^  a social time.

Private Gharlee N. Enea son of 
Ftro Ĉ hlef and Mn. George Enea, 
who la atauoned at Camp Bland- 
ing, Florida, was reported today to 
be under treatment for an infect-
ed foot.

M n: George Enea ntufried today 
from a two weeks’ vacation whldS 
she spent in Concord, H.

Mr. and Mra Judsoh, O. FUea 
and three sona. Judson, Jr., Terry 
and Pater, who have bean spend-
ing their two weeka vacation at 
their Bonny Eagle camp In Weat 
Buxon, Maine, nturned to their 
boms Wedneadav. They visited 
M n. Ernestine D. Sullivan‘s and 
daughter Barbara,

Mlaa Caroline Bener, of this 
town, Mlae Beatrice Smith of 
Hartford and Mlaa Betty Reichla, 
of Broad Brook, a n  v aca tio n ^  
at Hampton Beach, New Hamp-
shire, this week.

Tha South Windsor F in  Depart. 
ment' extinguished. A flrei a t the 
home of Clinton ' Blood of Eaat 
Windsor Hill on Wednesday morn-
ing. One qt'the seven room brick 
dwellings wais damaged oonaider- 
ably. The house was occupied at 
th^ time by Mr. Blood, hts family 
wire all away on Vacation. T)ti 
cause of the fire was believed' to 
be defective wiring. No eaim ute 
at damege ha* bean m a d a ^  yat.

MIm  'Veronica Kaseisuakaa, 
daughter of Mr. and M n. Jos(Q)h 
Kaaelauakas, of B u ^ an d  street. 
Is engaged to wed ̂ b e r t  W. New- 
berty, son of Mi^and Mr* Leslie 
W. Newberry of South Windsor, 

i The cataloging ^ t e m  of Uie 
Sadd Memoniu L lbnry will be 
changed during August to tha 
Dewey decimal ayatem. li haa been 
announced follo^ng the recom-
mendation by Mlaa Katherlna 
Wead, aecrataiy of ttie public li-
brary committee. Lavl if. Dewey, 
chairman of tha hoard Of Uhnry 
dlrecton, haa authorised the li-
brary to  be closed Thursday . af-
ternoons during August ao that 
the chahge over, may be made. 
The library will be open Mondays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. a* usual, how-
ever.

tha WQUmaatlh nmd to W a^un 
Hooper aiMI; zamltar but lAaanrea 
the use of o fcnall puacaioir whteh. 
aha haa fitted out for aiininiar oc-

X UOn. Her daughter, 3Uaa Jaan, 
rsantar tha School of Daalgn, 
Provldanca, next faU. Sha la at 

praaaot In Larebmont.
Hr. and M n. Baibay Fraoohia 

of Hartford, and children, w an 
Sunday vtidton b an  a t tha home 
of M n. Fncehla’a slstar, M n. 
Carlton H. Jonas. ‘y ' l  -

Tha Riev. H. R. Keen nturned 
Wednesday aftarnoon from a  visit 
of savaral days with hla mother, 
who baa taken a cottage a t Watch 
Hill for the summer season.

Dr. Cbarlee J . ^ u g la e  of Dor-
chester, Maes., la s l id in g  part of 
tha summer a t hla Hebron plitea 
on tha Andover road. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond tyeeks of White Plains, 
N .^ .,  a n  hla gilasts.

ffigh hueklabarriaa an .about In 
their prims now and soma of them 
look as large as charrtas and havs 
a delightful flavor. The low bar- 
riaa are also ripening and tha crop 
promlsas to b t a bumper one. 
Whan these berries w en  Selling 
for five cents per quart yean ago 
th en  w en many jdekere, but now 
tha Industry seema to lag, though 
reeelpta would probably bo mudi 
greater.

‘Then waa an attendance of 28 
at the meeting of workers e t the 
home of Mn. Vorue Nickerson at 
Amston Lake last Tuesday. The 
time wee spent In working on hos-
pital emergency auppUee. A num-
ber of Red Crou workers attend-
ed the meeting, and helped to 
swell the attendance, owing to the 
fact that Red Ooas meetinga have 
been oinltted the past few weeks 
as 8uppll|ta have been held up. The 
regular Red Cross meeting vrill be 
held Monday afternoon from 1:30 
to about 6, p. m,, and all are urged 
to attend xa th m  la plentiful ma-
terial on hand. '

Mrs. Paul (Coatee of Hope Val-
ley la attending the annual Sev-
enth Day Advent cam^ meeting at 
South Lancaster, Mass.' J t  began 
lOat week and will last uMil Sun-
day.

Mra. Maiy Fabel who Itve# In 
the OrayvUie aectlon of Hebron, 
paaoed her 84th birthday last W e^ 
neaday, July 16. Owing to bar 
health only a few relatives and 
frienda were present to help ob-
serve the day. Mra. Fabe! Uvea 
with her son George. Refresh 
menta ware served and congratu-
lations and beat wishes were prof-
fered.

Clifford Wright and Ted Kowal-
ski, privates a t Camp Edwarda, 
Mass., are home for a nine-day 
f uriough.

Mn. (Jhariea P. Miner and her 
smau daughter, LucUla Ann, are 
spending the week with the for-
mer's mother and slater, Mn. 
Alice Thompson and. Mlaa Mar-
jorie.

t

The Milker 
Tomorrow

Lssts Loaff«r! 
Masse MsteriskI 

J t s s t f l  
l i t !

E llin^oa
a  r .

Tiri. 493-3. BoefcvOIa

The EUlngtoa^ Women’s Club 
will taka charge of tha aluminum 
collection next week. Mra. Edward 
Koehler, president of the club, 
la chairman of the committee. De-
finite planes have not bean com-
pleted out will be ennoimced la^  
er.
’’ kOas Margaret AUlacn, of Shar- 
burn, Maas, la tha guaat of Mrs. 
Mary B. Hale and ner daughter 
Dorothy.

Mrs. Florepca BchoIIderfer, of 
Stamford, is a t tha home of M n. 
Alice Charter assisting In the care 
of M n. Charter's' mother who Is 
serioualy UL '

Marriage intaatlona have besB 
fBed tn the Town Clerk's offia^ 
Stafford Springs by Andrew Ids-, 
am  of WUilmantle and m i— Eve-
lyn P. DaUay ef EiUngtoa.

'• A meeting of the USO commlt- 
tM  was held Wednesday evening. 
Hafold Gray, chairman, and the 
He'brbn drive was reported on. It 
haa b ^n  decided to continue the 
oampalgri until all tha rasldenta 
have been.glven the opportunity to 
contribute.\The leceipta have been 
generoua and It la hoped tha t the 
town can go oyer the top when the 
drive la oompleted. Hebron’s quota 
la 3170. Tha ol^npaign was sup-
posed to  end Ju l^4 , but eoroe of 
the eolicitors had away from 
home soma of the t lm  and were 
unable to. contact alt nudenta. 
Other towim appear to"<.te having 
the same. luck and a n  ^ t ln u in g  
their time limits. Vorue I^kerson  
of Amston la treasunr. Mra\Nlck- 
arson has conducted the camWiga 
a t Amaton with Mias Anne (Bark 
as assistant Qulta a n u m b e r^  
the lake eottagen had already, 
contributed to the cause In their 
home .towns but wer4 patriotic 
enough to give for Hebron’s quota 
In addition. Other worken about 
the town a r t  the Rav. H. R. Keen, 
M n. Charles N. Fillmore, Mn. 
John Markham, and'perhaps still 
others, bilcad baa alnady oom-

gleted'ita drive, Mr* W. 8. Por- 
!r et the bead, with a  contribu-
tion of 370.
The armored surface road be-

tween Hebron and Colchester line 
to the Federal .road'' a t Hebron 
Green haa been completed. Motor^ 
tats are waiiiad to proceed a t so t 
mors than 20 mllea per hounm m  
the trap roick la preaacd down. 
Large warning and “Thank Tou’* 
aigna are pOeted. I t  makes rough 
holey going a t present a s ’ com-
p a r t  with the velvety smoothnesa 
i t  the old concrete surface, hut It 
will contlniM to Improve a* time 
goes on.

The usual servleea wlU be held 
Sunday a t St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, with ap early communion 
serriee a t 8 a.' m.. and the regular 
morning aervloe a t 11-a. m., the 
Rev. Harold R. Keen officlatttig. I t 
Is expected that the Rev. Law-
rence Rose, now a vUitor in Bol-
ton a t the'bonM of relaUvea, vmi 
officiate a t  a  hapUsmal service for 
the Infant danahter of Ruasell 
WJlay and the - late Mhi. WUey. 
Mrs. Wiley was the former Miss 
Betty Rose, a daughter of the late 
Rev, and Mrs. George Rose. Mrs. 
Rose was the former Mies Oora 
Phelpa, an.Andover resident and 
wen known tn Hebron.

Repreaentatlve Mr* Charles G  
Sellera, also former Rapreeenta- 
Uve Mr* Charles N. nUmore were 
pryamt Thursday a t .th a  aimual 
outtag «f the Order of Women 
Leglslaton, known as the Owls, 
a t  OrtCen Long PM at Mrs. SMlm 
took with her her ■maQ.datigbter 

Tha oocaalcn waa a  deUaht-

Elephaa
Mias Jane

aunt

The annual summer sale and 
supper of the Ladiea. Association 
of tha CfongregatK^ church 
takes place next-Tuesday Ju ly -22, 
In tha church vestry. Lunch may 
be had from 10 a.m. to 1 o’clock, 
and supper from 4 to 7 p.m., with 
clam Chowder and baked beans for 
the mala dlab. The sale will con-
tinue from 10 a:m. to 10 p.m. Mrs. 
Albert H a r a ^  wlU be la charge 
of aprons; Mrs. Herman L eD o^ 
fancy work: Mrs. Ina Baebe, hand- 
ksrehieft; Mr* Nelli# Biralnard, 
flowers, plants and vsgetaWe*; 
Mra. Gifford McKenny, candy; 
Mrs. W. H.’ Armstrong will hava 
eharga of the flab pond for chil-
dren. aaalstad by Ann LaDoyt and 
Catherine Oour. Mra. Arthur 
Ck>wlea will conduct -the White 

hant Sal*
Lk i HftltP

Flaherty ar*'Vlalttng their 
and unclS r^r. and Mr* William 
Turner .hi Stamford.

Mp* Grace Thomson, of PaU'
‘ Park, N. J„ la vlaltlng her 

■ Mr* Herbert (Bark.
IS lawn carnival which the r a -

iment committee of the 
Dimoek Library committee 
on planning. wUl be held on 

Tbured^ evening, August 14. from 
6 o 'c lo c k ^ . Mustc win be fum- 
Uhed by rai>py Howards Gang, 
well-known nidio orcheetr*

Six local organlatlaas will be 
In charge of m oth* the Mothers' 
Club conductlfigsa White Elephant 
booth; Conununlty Gtffs Club, the 
fish pond; Junlor^Uliraiy enter-
tainment oommlKe*,- the candy 
stand; Girl Scout* ip tt drinks; 
Volunteer Firemen, lyitB and 
wimples) and the llbrarV commit-
tee will care for the eu#..of used 
book* The affair will take place on 
the library grounds.

Mr* Charles Knapp beads tha 
ehtwtalnment oommittaa of the 
Library Association. Msmbara of 
tha committee are: Mr* Marjorie 
Graham; 3fr* AUne Bennett, Mr* 
Mabel Loeser, Mlaa. Manmret 
Clark, Mr* Anna Steven*. Mlaa 
Sue Wellas, Mr* Mary Flaherty, 
the Rev, Charles M. Kelley, 3fr* 
Ruth Van Arsdale, Oaorga A. Coor, 
Miss Catherine PeatSmaky, Mr* 
Gaos Hurd.

Mlsa Elisabeth F. DaUey, of 
Kansas G ty, Mo., haa h im  spend-
ing several days with bar brother 
and aister-in-law, Mr. and Mr* 
Jamea A. Dailey a t the Congrega-
tional parsonage.

.Sir* Jamea (k. Blythe of S t  
Petersburg, Ha., la a  visitor a t tha 
Alien and Ro m  booM  o* Wall 
atreet

3Crs. PuU* Pottar of School 
atieat is a  patient a t tha Windham 
Community kaapttal.

A aariaa of Uvo-Mvlbg glaaaaa
w fo tm n i by the Am«rlean Red 
Goes will be started itoturday af-
ternoon a t  Lakeatde, Columbia 
Lake and continue pn aueceeelve 
Satiirday aftetnoons for the re-
mainder of the summer. TIm  two- 
hour cleeiee will be conducted by 
Edward Staum of Manchester. 
Regletratton la open to  every h<^ 
and |drt up to 17 years of age, an^ 
should be mads with offleers of thO 
Rad CroH In WUltaiaiKlo or with 
Joaaph Laflaur, nroprtator o f  
Lakaslda haaeh a t  t u  lak*

The wedding of First Lieuten-
ant Jasper S. Woodward of the 
llStJi Obaervation Squadron and 
■on of Madlaon Woodward of this 
town to ItlM Veronica Elisabeth 
Joff* member of a  prominent 
Jacksonville family, took place on 
Monday, according to -word re-
ceived here. The ceremony had to 
ho twloejpoetponed owing to Lieu-
tenant woodward’s  flying ached- 
ule, It was stated. Origlhally 
achedi|lsd for Saturday, the l*ne  
army plane flown by Lieutenant 
W oodard waa forced to land In 
Macon, O*, on its way from Chat-
tanooga, Term., ao ha vrlred ahead 
having the ceremony portponed. I t  
was then planned to hold the wad-
ding on Sunday, but on lan d l^  
Lieutanimt Woodward learned that 
he was offleer of the day and ao 
the ceremony waa held on Mon-
day.

Lieutenant Woodward waa back 
on duty again Tuesday and was on 
hand to greet Governor Robfrt A. 
Hurley and hla staff on their ar-
rival a t tha base. Lieutenant la a 
graduate of Windham high aehool 
m WUilmantle and attended tha 
University of Gmnectlcut He alto 
■arved In the U. S. Navy.

Reports of the praaenoe of a 
prowler la the Rm> River sactloa 
of the town still peraist, and state 
poUce of the (foloheeter harraoks, 
under command of Lieutenant Roy 
B. PettlngiU are coh^uing  a 
nightly patrol of the du&ict. Res-
idents of the area have reported 
hearing shots In tha night, and It 
U not known whether the ahota 
are being fired a t the prowler by 
residents or whether they are to 
scare him away.

Mrs. Joseph "Hutchins and her 
son, Marwln, formerly residents of 
Oolumbi* arc apending several 
days a t the home of her husbancTa 
parents, Mr. and Mr* Lester J. 
Hutchins, Mr* Hutchins and her 
son mads the trip from Los An-
geles, Calif., where Mr. Rutchlae 
le eUUoned by the United Air-
craft (forporStlon, by train, stop-
ping In Washington, D. C., for a 
day.

The Connecticut State highway 
department la engaged In resur-
facing the roads in Columbia with 
the armour coat process. Work at 
present is being done on Route -87 
and Is ex|>ected to be extended by 
(kilnmbia lake In a  short time.

State PoUcaman Vernon Oedney 
of the Cfolchester barracks is In-
vestigating a reported break Info 
the Brouaaeau home in the He-
bron road, several amall Items 
were taken In the break, beUeved 
to have been Committed on Sun-
day afternoon:

Hebron Orange P  of H No.. I l l  
held Its July meeting .In the Gilead 
(Community Hall this week. The 
program waa In charge of the lec-
turer, Mias Florenee M. Jones: 
s<mg, ‘’America tha Beautiful.’’ 
aung by all; essay, “Tbe Work of 
tha Amerioaa Legion.’’ written by 
Wlnthrop 8. Porter and read 1^ 
Hklward Foote; talk, “The Ameri-
can Red Croaa and Hospltallaa- 
UoiIk" Mrs. G  Daniel Way: poem, 
"Weke Up Amerte*’’ by Florence 
Joaea; group singing, “Day la Dy-
ing In tha Went,’’ and "Follow tfle 
Gleam’’; hints on how tha Grange' 
may co-operate with our school* 
by Mrs. Henrietta Greene; taUc, 
“Tha Value of Boy Scout Life" 
and the oath 'recited hr J u Im  M. 
ReblUard, traveler’s  quia on safe-
ty: essay, "The Hlatoty a t Oatay- 
1 ^  In Hebron," by G  Ckmlal Way 
and,son "Juanita" by aU.

E r ra n d  Mr* W. E. HRibard, of 
Manchester, m ent Wednesday at 
the home of Mr* Hibbard’s aiater, 
Mr* B. E. Foot*

Mr* Ronald Roagland a n d  
daughter Barbar* and Fred Gugid 
motored to Fort Devens In ICSssa- 
chueette on WedneMay and were 
caUers of Sergeant Ronald Hoag- 
land of the 18th ZRteatry Band.

Mr* CharlM FIHi and daughter, 
Iflee Shirley, were caUers a t the 
home of Ifr. and 3Cr* 'Warren 
Detrow tn Portland, Wednesday 
evening.

CUfford Perry and son Lawrence 
motored up to Cape Ood and visit-
ed there recently.

Mr. and Mr* Bmast Doran of 
Middletown were eallere a t  the 
home of Mr. and Ifr*  Floyd FogU. 
Tuesday evening.

Mr* Alice Bartholomew of 
lianefleld la viatUng this wedr a t 
the home of ^  slstar Mr* Benja-
min Varley. ^

Benjamin Jonas of Jonea street 
has returned to hla home after 
vlaltlng hla hrathar O. Bahka 
Jones.

Better Roads 
By Drainage

w in te r
lA M T c e *  R e d n  
F r o s t

H artford July 
ty and reduced 
mbyM am
havaNhesn ascurad as a  
tha 1940 drainage program 
Statu Highway Dapartmant. In 
making thfo known today. State 
Highway Oompolaalonar WUUam J. 
OoK said that'naw  drainage waa 
Inaialiad a t nlnsty-ona locations 
throughout the stats, with uniform 
success on elimlhating lea forma-
tions and prsvanting damage to 
tha travalway during the season of 
spring thaws and freaaas.

Ice removal records of prior 
yaara show that approximataly 
316,000 of expanse could be charg- 
Ml to picking ice formations from 
this particular group of locations.

During the past vrinter only one 
of tbe ninety-one plaeee faUed to 
have complete freedom from Ice 
formation, and a cheek up of this

this section •vas reduced from |220 
the year before to $70 for the win-
ter o'-1940-l941.

Frost "Heaves”
Costs ere not determined ae 

easily In the matter of ' patching 
and surface repairs made necee- 
•ary by frost, but the maintenance 
■upervisors ip ell areas report 
that freedom from sub-suiface 
v/.ite haa reduced these costs also. 
“Heaving" and holes In . the pave-
ment caused by frost acUon have 
been reduced a t practically every 
one of tha ninety-<me . locations, 
which alao decreases the hazard to 
the travailing pubUc.

Benefits to motoriata accruing 
from tha absenca of aklddlng dan-

f:er la alao difficult to evaluate In 
arris of money, the Gunmiacloa- 
er said. There le, however, the 

known eUmlnatlon of ninety spots 
of potential ieo hasard and the bn- 
proveiaajb-of one, to show for tha 
-ralnege work.
. Places whare the corrections 

ware-made were largely on older 
highway* buUt Imfore the needs 
for extensivs dralirtage were 
understood. While generally , 
ihese roads presented bad apo 
intervale. Installatlona verted 
from simple rjrfaee drainage, auoh 
as gutter* to sub-surface drains 
with and vrithout catch basins. A 
considerable quantity of tbe work 
required Installation of alght-lnch 
underdrains, while In other places 
It was nMesaary to use catch 
basins and huger pipe In addition 
to tbo 9ub«turfkco drainftff.

New Method for Grom 
Roots on Cuttings Fom

Naw Brunswtek, H. J., July l8.4eloth. 
—(F)-^-Agrioultura literally took to 
the air today with announeemsnt 
of *  method tor growing roots on 
rooUeSa‘.cuttings by merely hang-
ing them iip In moist air.
\ T b s  discovery, which frees 
p lu ta  of an contact with any kind 
of MU to start thalr growth, la of 
Immadiata praetloal use to horU- 
eulturaX I t was described in Sci-
ence, the oinclal Journal of Amer-
ican selanuats, by P. P. Plrone of 
tha Haw Jersey Agricultural Ehc- 
perimant statlcm.

Hwn^MaSei* Box Used
A home-fof de box la used, with 

a  rubber ote,taln dividing tha 
apace Into baeK\qnd frqn t There 
are little holes in oi* ouriain. with 
lath Shalva# in front^^i^Vootlasa 
cuttings ore laid on the e^v ea , 
tbe bore and* .where r o o t f - ^  de-
sired, rtlcklng threugh tha hole* .

Behind this curtain, where G a  
bare ends project, the air la kept- 
extremely moist by another slm- 
pl* oheM and oaMy home-made 
gadget. Thera la 4 trough of wa-
ter a t the top of tbe bacK-curtaln 
apac* with strips of absorbent

haioflBg down, acting as 
wlcka to spread tha molatura. .

In the high molatura thus a b -
ated In the air, roots have daval- 
opad rapidly on many diffaront 
lentplant cutting* including bagonlaa, I 

gerantuma. phlox and ivy. Dor-
mant harctwood euttlnoe alao have [ 
produced suceeoaful roou.

OonttBue to Oeeelop Normally 
AU tbasa plants have' beta I 

transplanted to soil and continued'] 
to develop normally. An advan-
tage of the method la ease of i 
ing, through a glass back-wall of] 
the box. bow tbe roots ora devel-
oping. They don't grow whsfo thaj 
air to-not very motat. \  ,|

The report says tha haw method] 
promises to be uskful not only to] 
commercial growara hut to omo-j 
four* ,j

Tha box haa bean named th a | 
Rutgers aaro-propagator.

Previously roots have 
grown In sand, past and water for i 
adding nlant food* They also have I 

grown In the olr by putting I 
auxins, which comprlee a variety I 
of cbSmlcaU, on plonfo. Ah auxlnl 
will oauie.roots to start ony1ilMi*| 
even on IcOvea sometime*

Indianapolis— Two Indlan- 
apoua flA o n a i. Oeorge. SUckfaad 
hie soa-tn-law, Jo o a^  Stefoel. 
eoBM boMc flroa avaoatlaa with a 
14-pwBd. U-ooBM pIlM and this 
•to rr: TIm  M f tab  attempted to 
swaaow ax I f  foah window aaah- 
w«i|d>t used to anchor their boat 
and impaJod ttaiif. Inalde the 
plka’a atomoeb they * found a  10-

Mlae Mary Ann Ifalack, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Malack 
of Wllllngton, and WUUam Ku- 
backa, son of Mr. and Mra. Andrew 
Kubacka, of Stafford Springs, were 
married Saturday morning in St. 
Edward’s  church by Ifov. JoMph 
DonnaUy. |ThSy were attended By 
Mlaa Rose MalackNas maid of hon-
or and Miss Ann Malack and Mlaa 
Helen Kldon of Brownsville, P*, 
were bridesmaid* Fifank .Kldon 
was beat man.

The bride wore a white mar- 
qulMtte gown with long veU trim-
med with seed pearls and carried a 
bouquet of white rosea and aw e« 
peas.

The maid of honor wore aqua 
marquiaette and carried yeUow 
rosea and sweet pea* Tbe hrtdee- 
matda were attirad ht peach mar-
quisette ahd their bouquets were 
talisman rosea and sweet pea*

A dinner followed the ceremony 
a t the bride’s home for thirty-five 
guest* A reception was hold in the 
evening ettended by 135 people a t 
St. Joseph’s hoU on^VUloge HUl, 
this town. Mr. and Mm. Kuboeka 
WlU reside in Steltord Spring*

M n. Harold (jblhura and Saugh- 
trtr spent Tuesday with Mra. (Al-
bum’s mother. Mr* Lucy Wrolght

I f f l f  Gifford Kprner of Weet 
mUlngton la a patient In tbe Hart-
ford hoapital.

Mr* VoaU Choma of WUUngtoa 
HUI la under trM tment a t tbe 
Johaaon Manmnai hospital, Staf-
ford Spring* for a  eerlous foot te  
fectloo.
 ̂ Much mgret is txpreaeed that 

the k t t e ^ v e  foodmobUe of the 
W hltM  atom in Stafford Springa 
wad deetiojred by flm. I t  hod a 
foute over WUUngton RUl and to 
South WUUngfon.

Mr* Marvin Edgertoo and lOaa 
Helen Hutchinson of Bristol apaht 
tha week-end a t their summer 
home <m WUUngton HUl.

Mr* Agnea Woodworth' 'and 
Mr* Kenneth Robarteon went fo 
on auoUon a t  Monofleld Canter 
Saturday en route to WUUmanti*.

Mr. and M n. Lodja Vydra and 
son of Aatorior L. 1. vlatfod Mr* 
vydra'a parents over the week-end. 
Mr. Ono Mr* Anton Dvorsky. 
Their uttle grandson is staying for 
a  few week*

Ram Ann Sundt sad Oeroldlaa 
F a rrs  qra aoUdtlag for dlacardad
aluminum ortlcla* _

'The aircraft warning aervloe la 
organising an aircraft wamlag 
system tor the entire northeastern 
United Stotel. One of these obsm* 
vatlon posts la located a t East 
Wllllngton with Mr* Cborlaa t .  
Amldon acting as chief obaarver.

Ifr. and Mr* Arthur Devartaux 
and Mias Rosa Lobonte spent Sun-
day a t  Point Jodith, R. L

Mr* Doris Naff of West WUUni^ 
tan Is iU s t  tha Johnaon Memorial 
bofodtoL

Mr* Braset Tucker and ____
Idas Elisabeth WUlord. of Rock- 
vin * vlaltod Mias Jsaato _  
Churdt W sdnssdsy. Mias Ituiard 
is a  seboot teochsr la  MUton, N

Mm. Ksaasth Rebagrtson and 
Mra. Agnes Woodworth  attendsd 
sn austlen  in Msnsflald Center 
Saturday,

Mlaa-Alta Mode* who attended

S te m  for thraa seasons, will 
graduate today.

RenfosanteUva and Mr* How-
ard P ra tt motored over tha Mo-
hawk TroU Tuesday.

Sargaont Raymond Jacobs of 
the 169th Re^ment, Company L, 
stationed at Camp Blondlng, Fla., 
Is spending a ten-day furlough 
with hla patent* Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Raymond Jacobs a t South WUl- 
Ington.

Tha E. D. Pinochle Gub wiU 
hava a recess until fall.

Albert Parker of WUUngton Hol-
low la under treatment a t a hos-
pital in Noiiricb.

MlaoHalen Hutohlnaon, of Brts- 
td , cam o^ursday  to her summer 
hbme on WUUngton HUl.

Rudolph Amldon mowed the 
bommon Wedhesday.

Tha white dlvUlng Una of tha 
sta ts  rood over WliUjDgton HUl la 
belng'polntad Sad .borders of tha 
road trimmed.

Joseph Dolesal la radeoorating 
some of the bouse of hla dkugbte^' 
Mlsa Frances Dolesal on tru in g - 
too HUI.

Mr* Giarlea Stuard and afot 
Joseph of Bay Shor* L. I., are 
vlslUng Mr* Stuard’a parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Zemek.

Mrs. Georgs Matliewa of South 
WUUngton la a patient a t the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Btef- 
fofd Spring*

Mias Ann Norwood of Salam, 
Mas*, is vlaltlng a t the home of 
Mr. and Mra. OaUup Service;

Mr.' and Mrs. Romalna Tober- 
man of Manfftald have moved to 
the tenamant la South WUUngton 
vacated by Mr. sad Mm. WUUam 
Tomoaek who went to WUUmontlc 
to rsald*

In sections high bush blfieber- 
riea am plentiful and large.

Membem of the Amldon famUy 
hem attended the faifiUy reunion 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. ahd 
Mr* OUbart Amldon in Stafford 
Springs. .About forty mtotlvaa at- 
traded. (lUbert Amldon la a broth-
er of GiOries S. Amldon of WlU- 
Ington HoUow.

The annual field day of the WU- 
Unumtle Stats Trod* School was 
held Wednesday a t Columbia Lake 
with aports, boating and bathing 
ahjoyad. Studmte attend the 
School from this town.

T -

Saltonstall Future 
Speculation Cause
Boston. July 18—(F>—Specula-

tion over Gov. Z^vamtt Soltoa- 
stoli’s poUtlool futum tarnad today 
to tha pooslMllty tliat > s might 
next year seek a  aast In the no-
tional Houa* with tha bawhlaker- 
•d veteran, George Holdra Tick- 
ham (R-Bostoa) -noa lUa opponent 
In tha primary. '

Tha Bay State chief axacutiva 
hds remained aitrat on tha quae- 
tipn, but ooajaef&m over hi* pos-
sible House eaJUmtione developed 
with the Uteet shift in the O. O. 
P. etrqtegy for the pending Iraie- 
Istive resUgomrat of Meaaachu- 
sette Congreeelqnel dlatrlot*

H m  House end Senate Rules 
Committee revamped th . district 
now represented by Tinkham to 
Include the m tim  rity of Newton, 
whom Soltonatell live* Previously, 
tha special laglsUtiva ra-dlstrict- 
Ing eommlttea had toaaad neigh- 
bfwing Brookline into ItotoM n’s 
d u tn e t

Old Fort to Be 
Recreation Center
Portsmouth, N . H., July 

—A recreation reservation, whem 
500 New England soldiirr may re-
lax eooh week, la teklng shape on 
30-oem Pierce Island in the sfotd- 
ow of aertoweita. thrown up in tha 
w sr. <rf l# l2i

The new camp, on. the alto 4>f oM 
Fort Washington a t tha mouth of 
tha Ptacatequa river wham Ports-
mouth harbor defandem once stood 
guard, oooQ w ill be reedy for 
noope of the Flm t Corps A re*  
o o ^  haadquortem announced to-

use of the Island has bara 
granted the Army by tha city of 
Portsmouth, the oumor, for the 
duration of tba'amorgonoy with the 
proviUea that the M  to tt’e ram-
parts ba l if t  nudistiirbed.

LeeMng IVtr New Gog U se

Kanaae G ty—(g>—"Do you have 
a duok X eos borrow tor a  wbUeT" 
Ib o t was Lee Mnrten’a abaoet'ui- 
vorioUe graetlgg to  friand* Ha'8 
loqldag for a  saw  ^  lin a .. Ac- 
qiietetOBeea o u t  a dMA-corrying 
eoM y with MUHau on i h  maat rw-

North Coventry
The annual Orange Myetoryl 

Ride and picnic started from thal 
Grange Hall a t 7:30 lost hvenlng.l 
Lisavlng the haU tha Una of autea| 
tmteled to SUver atraat wham : 
leader stopped a t the eemateiF..] 
Everyone had to cUmb out 
count the tom'bstonea and 
back in the com ready to  foUmvl 
the leader. They conUnusd downl 
Stiver atreet to the "Plains" 
to Saograve Road, for way 
"WrighU’ Mtila" on to SouV 
atreet whem every one bod to 
around the triangle a t "Nath 
Hale Birthplace,” and rrad the { 
■criptlon. on "Nathan- Hole Monu-| 
ment." From hero t b »  oontinu 
down South atreet to  Babcock J 
and Pucker street, up,
Blending* winding up a t 
pavUon owned by WUUam ’ 
whem hamburger* hot dog* 
cokes, punch end coffee warn 
Joyed followed by gamea, aw 
ming and a  general good tima.
\  Mias Latum HUl who la apai 
the summer at Groton s p ra t : 
d a ^ q t the home of her father,
A. Hifo

Plans am  wall organised for 
G  B. Lawn social tonight on 
lawn of Mr. and Mra. G  
Loomis, weather man permltUngJ 
If not the/U  iiSAtha church Con 
munlty House. \

Mr. and Mr* A .X  Vinton 
Mlaa Ruth Vinton wU- iMva 
evening for Lake Wlnhap 
N. H., whare Ruth wUl sp 
weeks a t the Summer SeboM 
Religious Education. Mr. and : 
Vinton will spend the'week 
with frienda.
' A meeting of the School Invest!^ 

gating Committee wUl ba 
Mondfor. July 21 a t 3 p. m. 
i t  tha Giurch Community Houoa.'

Rev. James English. sUti 
Superintendent of Gmgmgat 
Giurcbas with Mm. English 
ba raterteinad a t tha parsonage.

Sunday, Rev. Engllah will 
on OomUUon of Churohea in 
state.

Frienda ate sorry to hear Of 
critical condition of Mm. Annta 
Porter who was rushed to 
Maneboster hoapital 
morning.

Funeral oervicea for th*
Mm. Martha Martin HoU 
held a t the North cemetery, Moo|| 
day afternoon. Rev. Leon H. AU 
ofncit'.tijfor. 1 ^  Martin died 
the home of her daughter In 
p o rt She waa a  rasldrat of > 
try many yearn ago living on 
t ^ a  now owned for - Frankl 
Schmidt She Oraa 86 yearn oM anrl 
haa a  brother Georg* Martin Uvlf 
Ing tn ToUind.

lilr. and Mr* Chonoey Rlneklagr.| 
of Winimaptie, who tonnerte Uvetl 
In Covrafoy. wem In town Mcadejl 
to attend the funeral of Mml 
HineUey’s au n t Mm. Martha HoUj

Mr. ahd Mr*. John E. Hulton am j 
three daughtem, Morjorl* LUli<| 
and Send* have mturoed to tbahl 
home In DetroU, Michigan, ofteil 
apentUng a two weakot vacs tier I 
with Mm. Hufton’s slMar, Ml»| 
G era Edmondson and family.

PrWate J a n ^  Edmondson Iaf‘-| 
Wedneoday to return- to Oarni] 
BlamBng. Florid* after apradini| 
hla n m o u ^  with his mottierl 
Mr* <2im Edmondson and famUyJ 

The young people of North Coril
entry who met two weeks ago hsKl 
another masting a t  tha Ohuretl 
Community Hotme Tuaoday ovarl 
nlng and organised. The dBearfl 
ar*‘ Preotdrat Elaa BuoeaglU. f 
vice president .Catherine Met 
ty; secretary. Halm Giasaeke] 
treasurer, Joaephlna Pasca; oi 
ant treoaumr. G am  A ^ y ;  r» l 
fraabmrat comniltte*, G era Vlray] 
Catharine McBriety, Phylia Oow(& | 
and Adelaide Heckler. The nam<' 
of the new club is "Ta Old Soctif 
Gub.’” They wUl meet-the first an( 
third Tuesdays of the month. Thf
next masting wUl ba August 6, a r | 

House. l T 
y pi«« ai]

"Activity Night", Thla wDl b |

tha Church (im m unity He 
hetwara the meetinipi they

roller skating a t tha Casino. Ji
22. •

Ernest Gowfly ha* bara 
ad at P m tt and Whitney 
starting Wodfieaday a t mL „

Friends are aorry to h ea r___
Kenneth 81ms has hod to rarata); 
w  Manchester Memortil hoaplte 
for another openitian so sooc> ofte* 
bar recant one. Her two olde* 
chUdren am oteying with tbeli 
uncle, Ernea^ Qewdy and, family.̂

Tricks Boot TMef ‘

- Lo# A n g a la o -tev D . W. OowaiH 
alosad twoAOfwboy hoot* both to  
the right foot, from a.dla?ie^  
table injUa man’s  furnishing s u t  
Ha wtiod the m ates to the tofa' 
Shortly, a vialtor attempted 
lick up the onehorsd foot 
*0110# found tha right foot 

in tbe vtattera bosMb teak *
ds owBififBB ra craft.

MANCHESTER EVENING HER

■ • I ■' ' n J*  n ,” TUail}  ̂Raidio Fro^ams^

Anpther,Program to Boost 
Defense Botins Scheduled
- By IE G  ButtorSeld <«Tork, le tbe other 

■ New York, July 18—(F)—The 'atetion 
third weekly network aeries On

commercial

behalf of the campaign for De-
fense Savinga Bonds makes ita ap-
pearance aa “For America We 
Sing’’ next Tuesday night. I t  wUl 
be on NBC-Blue.

The program, with s ta n  of op-
eratic and concert stage as guests, 
thus Joins tbe CBS “Treasury 

. Hour — MllUona for Defense,’’ 
Which goes into ft# fourth broad- 
caat .Wednesday night, and the 
MBS preoentaUon, “America pre-
ferred,” to have tta second airing 
Sunday.

Aa with the., other broedcaata, 
the new serlei wUI be Inaugurated 
by Secretaiyr. of the ‘ Treasury 
Henry Morgeinthau, Jr. Devoted to 
American music, the program will 
include -Dr. Frank Black as di-
rector of a 44-plece orchestra and 
ohoru*

The “Treasury Hour" la a gen-
eral variety show with an exten-
sive guest Uat, while "America- 
Preferred" uses concert and op-
eratic a ten  of foreign orlglit.

Another defense bond feature 
for next Tuesday la to be a round-
table on CBS In which Secretary 
Morgenthan; Albert Hiwkes, 
president-hf the U. 8. Chamber of 
Oommerce; John A. PtallUps, 
chairman of th e . Railway Labor 
Bhcecutivea Asaoriatlon; Walter 
D. Fuller, preoldent of the Na-
tional Aasoctation of Manufac- 
turem; WlUiam- Green, praaidant 
of u e  American Federation of 
Lalmr, and PhUtp Murray, presi-
dent of CIO, are scheduled to par-
ticipate.

Programs tonight: Tha war— 
6:16, NBC -Red; 7-J15, CBS; 9:00, 
MBS; 0:45, CBS; 11:00, NBC. 
CBS; U:30, MBS.

NBC-Red—6;46 Roundtable on 
Toledo Strike Prevention Plan 
7:80 Information Pleaoar 8:80 
Uncle Walt Doghouse; 9:80 Listen 
America, Secretary of Agrlcvriture 
Wlckard.

CSS—6:30 American Guise; 7 
Gaudla and David: 7:30 Proudly 
We.Hall; 8 Drama "Amaalng Dr. 
Gltterhouae": 9 Pahtbouoe Party.

NBC-Blu^^:15 Radio Magic; 
7:80 Death Vallw Daya; 8 Ben 
Bernle (fuls; 8:30 Happy Birth-
day; 9 Romance and R h j^m .

MBS—7 Double or Nothing, 
8:15 Under Secretary of War Pat-
*---- >n at Springfield, Mas*, Ar-

9:30 Quia Bowl.
teraon
tenal;

be country’s second televlalon 
ation to be stepped up from an 

xperimental to a commercial 
tatua la the u . E. transmitter a t 

-,-chmectady, N. Y. The Federal 
Pommunlcationa (fommlosion has 
granted it a  construction, permit 

,.to change over its experimental
Slant, W2XB, for operation by 

eptember 1. WNBT, NBC NeW

What to expect Saturday: The 
war—7:00, NBC, CBS; 7:56, NBO- 
Blue; 8:00, I.BC-Red, CBS; 10:00, 
CBS. MRS; 11:00, MBS; 12:45, 
NBC-Red; 2:65, 088; 4:00, IfBC, 
MBS; 6:26. NBC; 6:30, CBS, NBC- 
Blue.

NBC-Red — 10 a.m. Lincoln 
Highway, Burgees Meredith; 1:30 
p.m. Bright Idea Gub; 4:45 Rep. 
Jerry Voorhls on "Young Man- 
Young Woman, You’re Hired. 
CBS—9:80 a.m. Milt Barla and hla 
mother; 2 p.m. (2BS Concert hall; 
4 Saturday matinee. NBC-Blui 
8 a.m. Breakfast club; 11:80 Na-
tional Granga; &;80 p.m. (Also 
CBS MBS) E n tire  G ty imo*. 
MBS—2 From Kantuclcy Moun- 

Ina;' 5 Arlington Park race. 
Short wave*: For Saturday—RNE 
Moscow 7 English broadcast; OSC, 
OSD, London 8 Headline news; 
OJD, DZD, DXP, Berlin 9:30 
G baret; TGWA, Guatemala 10 
Omcert. For ^ n d a y —OSC, GSD, 
London 6:05 War commentary; 
HAT4 Bud*)*at 7:30 Recital; 
OSC, OSD, London 9 Answering 
You; DJD, DZD, DXP Berlin 
10:80 newa.

Step
B^Japs Seen

AcUm , AgainsK^ussia 
E x p e c ^  a s  R e s u l t  o f  
C a b i n e t  S t j ^ G U p .

Washington, JuljKlS—<F)—Two 
membars of tha S a n ^  Foreign 
Relations Gmimittee—'Chairman 
Georg# (D-Go) and Senator G n - 
nally (D-Tek) declared 'today 
that the cabinet abaka-up In'-Ja-
pan may foreshadow some Japan-
ese action against Russia.

A similar view was expressed by 
(ThOlrinan Reynolds (D-NC) of the 
Senate MiUtuy Gmmittee.

George aald in an interview that 
while he had no authoritative In-
formation he waa “inclined to be-
lieve that the formation of a new 
cabinet may be the forerunner of 
some new military step.”
. The Georgia senator declared 
that this .dep might be either a 
Japanese attack on Russian Si-
beria or a drive southward against 
tbe Dutch East Indies.

“ While, any new move would be 
made directly for the benefit of 
Japan." he added, "I think Japan 
would act only after consultation 
with^the other Axis countries." 

8m  Move Against BiiMla 
Connelly exprraaed tha view 

that a Japanese move against 
Russia was more likely than an 
effort to .take over the resouroes- 
rieh Eaat Indies.

"While Russia Is tied up in the 
west," the Texan toW reporters, 
"Japan may try to see if ahe can 
get a chunk of land for herself by 
moving on Stberi*’’

G nnally said, too, that German 
undoubtedly waa anxious to have 
Japan attack Ruaaia so as to tie 
up the Soviet’s Siberian Army. ' 

Reynolds told reporters he be-
lieved the cabinet overhaul “means 
that the mlllteriata are going to 
have conttel in Japan and that 
they probably wiU a te rto n  atUck 
against Siberia.”

The North G rollna senator aald 
he saw no way by which the cabi-
net change could result in better 
Japaneae-Amerioan relations.
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Open Forum

Friday, Jriy  18
F. M.

4 :(KX—Backstage Wife.
4 il5—Stella Dalto* 
4:SO--Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Yoimg Widder Brown. 
0:00—^Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
8:8()—We, the Abbotts.
0:46—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News, Weather.
0:15—Baseball Scores and Strict- 
V ly Sport*
0125—Five Dollar Facta.
0:80—Salon Orchestra. ^
0:45—Ijiwell Thomas.
7:00—Fted Woring’s Orchestte. 
7:15—News, of the World;
7:80—.Inside of Sport* ,.'^
7:45—Speaking of U torty.
0:00—iMcllle Maimer* Frank 

Black’s Oteheatra. 
0:8O.^infor motion Please. 
9:OO^Walta Tm e.
9:80—Uncle Waller’a Doghouse. 

10:00;7‘Wings of Destiny. * 
10:80—Listen Americ*
11^00—News and Weathe 
ll:1 0 —Dance Music.
71:80—PaulW hitem an’s Orebaa- 

tr*
12:00—War News, R a y m o n d  

Scott's Orchestr*
13i80—Woody Herman’s Orches-

tr*
12:00—New*
1:00—Silent X-

Friday,. Jidy <18
p. m.
4:00—Ad Liner 
5:00—Mary Marlin 
6:16—The Goldbergs 
5:30—Tbe O’NelUa..- 
5:46:—Ad Liner 
5:65—The Royal Gowns—Howard 

and Shelton 
6:00—Neyr* Weather 
6:00—Jack Zalwian —World ( of 

Spotea
0:10—Bob Trout—News 
1(20—Edwin C. HIU 
1:80—Paul Sullivan 
1:45—Baseball Scores—The World 

Today
7:00—Ames ’n’ Andy .
7:10—Lenny Rooa 
7:80—Southern Guiae 
8:00—Gaudla and David 

18:80—Proudly We HaU 
8:50—:-Elmer Da'ria and the News 
9:00—Great Momenta from Groat 

Pkiya
0:30—HoUywood Pramier*
10:00—Penlhause Party 
10:30—SJrmiriionattes 
10;45-|-Music Patterned F te  Danc-

H ^S U n o w *  Weather '
11:00—Sporte Round Up 
11:16—I W a  of the World 
11:80—Sonny Dunharn’O Orchaatra 
12:00-4-Llnt(m WaU* Nswa 
12:05—T a ^  PowaU’s Orchaatra 
12:S0--.^Hal Omyson’a Orchestra 
12:50—Nows

on4 Agricultural j

SnadoL < 
Watch.

A. M.
8:00—RdToUle 

New*
0:28—New*
6:30—Sunrtaa Si 
7:00—Mmnlng 
8:00—New*
8:18—Nawa Hare, and Abroad^

8:56—WTIGs Program Parade. 
9:00—Doya O’DeU.
9:16—Food New*
9:80—From New Ikigtond to.You 

10:00—U. 8. Army.
10:16—Mualoal Tonic.
10:30—Mnsio While You Work. 
11:00—.Lincoln Highway. 
llzBO-rProgram from New York. 
12:00 noon—Conoumer Hm*. '

. P. M.' I ■ ■ ■ . •’‘-
13:16—Musical Progmni.
12:80—Gmn. Unlvenity Form 

Formn.

Two More N u r ^

I*  m.
7:0O—New* Weather 
7:10—nmpparo. Spadol — Mnole, 

Unit
7:65—New* Weather 
8:00;.—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppam Special — Music, 

Um* I
8:80—News,'Weather 
8:85—S h o p ^ n  Special 
BUM)—Preaa Newa 
9:15—Melodic Momenta 
9:30—PubUc Forum: Hartfofd 

Board of Health
9:40—H u  Library Has the Anawar 
10:00—Burl Xvaa Ooffa* Gub 
10:80—Gold If You Find I t 
11:00—Jackson Whaaler—Naingp 

111:06—Th* l i f e  dt RU*y 
118:30—Vote* of Broadway—Doro-

thy K U ^ a n  }
11:46—^Ad Unar 
12:(N>-^trtctly Swing 
12;80—Stars Over HoUywood 
1:0r-Nsw*v Weather 
1:06—Let’s  Pmtend

*  1 .  n  .  .  ll:0 0 —Bruah Creak FoUlaa
g J l t t H  111 R m f n i t i  f 3U)0—Buffalo Praaente

3)00—Dorian String ()uart*t 
.  , S:30-Studio Matin**—WDRC
London, July 18.—(#)—Two ofl oemble 

atx American Red Goaa nuraea | War (fommratery 
aboard a  steamer . torpadoad at

Axi» DlplomaU 
Reach Ankara

« t U1*, 171 Brood street, OateklU.
, N. qr., and Haim Jurewlc* 318 

Auguato street. South Amboy, N.

Thair raacua lowai ad tbe num- 
^  of mlaslng to six—four from  
the amp on which they ware tmv- 
allng and two from tha Nether-
lands vassal Maaadam, which was 
torpadoad and sunk tn .tha North 
Atlantic last month.

"The Maaadam carried 17 auras* 
AU 28 nursaa aboanj tha two ships
were bound for sarriea’with the 
Harvard •flakl hoapitel in Britain.

. Toky* July 10—<«)— OoMtaa- 
tin Smatenln, Soriot rtiimlan am- 
‘ * Japan.

Aakor* Tuifcay, July 10—(Da- 
jlayad)—(#>—Thira* hundred Axla 
diplomate, military ohsarvam and 

[ trade agrate —many of tbam ouf- 
faring from light cotea of dysen-
tery—rsachad Ankara by apmua 
train today after a  16-doy trip 
from Moscow.

Anxlaus for nswB of th* Russian 
war which they warn unable to ob-
tain whila cooped im in Soriat ralU
rood ear* the pozW p o u r e d ___
th* stotiog hot. dnify and thimty;

Two hundred and tUrty-saten 
O jrm M M M ,,in th . group, wldeh

Slovak* Tbar sold th* 
Xtot-

c* They i 
F ln lra

HoweU Cheney Oo
Private Property

An open letter to Gnnecticut 
Repreaentetlvea In Oongreaa:

A very much amended bill la 
now before G ngreas authorising 
the tekins of private property by 
summary process. Socialism, Fasc-
ism, or Gmrauiilam have one fac-
tor- In common: they depend upon 
the exercise of unteatralned and 
unbridled power over the Uvea and 
property of liidivlduala, lodged In 
the hands of one man. In prepar-
ing to protect ourselves ogoinat 
such dlctetorahlp* we are flmed 
With a  difficult paradox in the 
weakening of ode at our own most 
cherished rights, guaranteed by the 
Oonstltution—the right of private 
property. .

We have had to search ouir con-
sciences on how best to face a 
situation which obviously demands 
on tbe port of eyeiY cltiaen and 
jirpperty holder ..the use cf aU of 
heir reeourcc# for the protection 

of the common' welfare. Under 
present rircumatencea we are 
whole-hearte<Uy In favor of giving 
th*Prasl4ehr^very  power which 
ta'aaaratlal tqHhe gathering to- 
gaUier In the aborteSt possible 
tima of tha mlUtery resources of 
tha natieD so that we may act fii 
unison In our own defanoa.

Wa stand with J(dm ()ulncy 
dams, who upon the occaolon of 

the poosage of the embargo laws 
of 1812 stetad, “it  ( t te  power) la 
trammdous; It la strictly constitu-
tional kut It breaks dowh every 
harrier so onxloualy erected for 
the protection of liberty, property and of life.” * r  t

In teltoig thla atead, however, 
wa ofoieal to  all lovem. at De-
mocracy and fm* aaterprlse to In-
sist that them ora certain eondl- 
tions surrounding such axtmordl-^ 
noiy g n a ts  ef poarar which am 
qiflte OS aaaratiol to  our dafanae. 
These oonditiona are tha fpOow- 
tag:

1.—They must h* granted by 
Oongreas by due prooeoa of legis-
lation in full conformity with tha 
Oonotitution. Qmgraaa must navar 
allow itaeU to part with th* ra- 

IMnatbUlty fog ita (oxarcis*, nor 
tha continuing control of tbe pow-
er.'

3. —The (ran t must ba limited ta 
tima. I t  to propaiad that It ba for 
tha period of th* amargancy or 
whenever neeeaaary tor our ho- 
tlonal defeno*. Both a t theoe terms 
am  BO Indefinite ta  thair
end so es|MMa cf on avar-broodm- 
tag application that/w e urge that 
J|ha grant be tor a  Umitod period 
of tima apeclfled ta  the Act Itself, 
unless further extended 1^ Gm- 
gmoa; and ta  no case for a l o n ^  
period than taro yaom. Hiua each 
eucoeaffng Ontigraaa te able to 
Judga of the nacaasl^ then axtot

Tha nacaority for th* grant 
Bhould ba ilartUtod to  th* Prooldeat 
by th* Socrateiy of War, or Navy, 
as tha case may b*. and by th* At- 
temaqr Oanoral and th* Offloar of 
ProditatlaB ManagainraL Thaae 
offletala am boot altuatod te  earti- 
fy to th* Pm ridrat that a  condi-
tion haa orlaan which can tw mat 
only by resort  to  thsas axtroordl- 
nary power* and for th* exact 
purpooaa a t th* Act.

4. —In order that tha Act may 
not support unrsaaonahls and un- 
nacaaaory  taterfaraacas with ta-, 
dividual righto and rnaaiaalnna. 
otould: (a) Sat up dafinltfo 
arnlch tha poarras granted may 
axeretaad.' Thla to to pm vm t tha 
nnoonsUtuUanal dalantton of tha 
poarar to Uffialato to m  axacutiva, 
and to auk*  i t  pooribla for the 
courts to tatarprra the A ct (b) 
Th* BMthods of toktag Should 
draw a  dtottaetion batwara  durahla 
PRSMriy or right* th* ocntcal or 
— ration oMy a t wbkSb to mqui

and tbol propaztjr which BM 
baeosM taai ta  oud . o fj

Heapy Sociut Security Ttix 
Increase Seen Po^si^li

— -----------  '.T /  ■ " ' - x
^eetangton, July 18—(F)—Thoqthority to rontrOl prlcaa and oven
-aaibility '•'* ’------- *---------- ■ — *“•*• *>---------- -
;l0l oeci 
: uifiat

poosibility of heavy increases In 
soclaMmurity Uxea, to  help head 
off Uiflation and to make more 
inllUona available for defense fi-
nancing, was, reported under infor-
mal diacuoaiort \today by Treasury 
and Social Security officiato.

Some were declared to favor in-
creasing the present one per cent 
tax on employers and employes to  
three or five per cent Raising the 

.tea, they said, wqs one way of 
'ataing off ra tra  money which 

people mightapend In ways tha t 
couid^aUae inflation.

TheraNwaa no indication of an 
early deciaion on the proposal, 
however. \

Eaptain'Pqtenttal Need 
The experts esrolaln the poten-

tial need for the taci'eaaed levlrti 
In thla manner:

Because of the defeitae program, 
more people are eanmig more 
money than ever before.-At the 
same time, defense orders an^  pri-
orities on such materials qa alu-
minum are cutting down the 
ume of consumer goods which peo-'̂  
pie can buy with their money.

The experts fear that people 
will bid against each other for the 
available merchandise, pushing 
prices up to Inflatlonaiy levels, 

President Roosevelt to' consider-
ing a request to (Jongress for au-

rente, but the experts believe that 
It may alao be necessary to im-
pound soma of the Idle money.

Some of them have expreaoed 
favor for the British plan of tovjv 
tag special taxes and promliiing to 
give them beck after the war. .

But others have suggested 
of the social security system, ^  
creaoing the taxes, IncreaalmF^e 
pensions, and also Increasing ̂ foe 
variety of Jobe to be Included. \  

Increoce ta Original Act
They u y  tharunder the original 

ooctol security act ef 1035, the old 
agq ta* should have, risen to 2 per 
cent pf payrolls .upon both the em-
p ir e s ' and employers this year, 
and next year to 3 per cent each. 
However, last year G ngress voted 
to freeze the tax a t one per cent 
each.

In the last fiscal year, which 
ended June 30, tbe tex. brought In 
3690,000,000. With payrolls ex-
panding, a three per cent rate 
might bring In over 32.000,000,000 
—removing that much purchasing 
jMwer from the public "><1 kt the 
same time helping the Treasury 
financ* defense cost* .

Somq experts advocated extend-
ing the pentlon coverage to groups 
not now included, s u ^  aa farm 
hands, dohiaatie servants and 
school teachem.

Tragedy Ends 
Vacation Trip

^ n e  M e m b e r  o f  W o r -  
F a m i l y  K i l l e d  

A s  C h r a ^  R e s u l i

Sandwich, Maa*;'J5iiy 
A vacation trip of thi^.,^em bera 
of .n  Worcester family ended tra-
gically shortly before midnlx^t 

one was killed and the oth- 
era Injured seriously In a collision 
of their automobile, and a Hyan- 
n ^N aw  York train, the G pe  Cod-

State police identified the death 
vlctimNas Mra. Mary Anna Waite 
and the injured aa H. L. Thomp-
son, 60, a teacher a t North High 
school, Wortaster, and Kls Wife, 
Lina, daughteiNif Mra. WOiU.

- Names of both . the Thompsons 
wera placed on the danger list a t 
Co m  (tod hospital m 'Hyannls;

The trio had left Wortrater only 
a few hours before the a c « ^ n t to 
go to the Thompson summer'hoine 
a t Chatham.

A croaSlna tender said the a u ^  
mobile'flowed down a*  It neared 
the trkeka but that it reached 
them before coming to a  halt Just 
aa the train approached.

The train waa delayed about an

Juvenile Crime M o^ ti ^ 
In England Dpe lo

“ y D o -T a lt  curing, than
London—(Grrespondeitce of Thejlnoney. 

Associated ITeas)—More than half 
the Crimea in wartime England are 
attributed to Brittoh boys..

To compat this wave a t youthful 
crime, the Board of. Education la 
trying to divert t ^  'youngsters' 
enthusiasm ; Into channels that 
would help tb je^ar effort, through 
th^'. New YMita Service Cot*ps.

In the first year of war, the 
board disclosed, the number of 
children imder l4 convicted of 
offenses was 41 per cent higher 
than In the previous year; the In-
crease for the age group of 14-17 
years was given as 22 per cent.

This year more boys have been 
convicted of housebreaking, loot-
ing and theft than the courts have 
been able to dispose of.

Reasons For Increase 
Reasons advanced for the In-

crease In crime among older boys 
are:

1. They receive high weekly 
wages, learn expensive ways of

go “out after

3. Fathera have haati collad 
Into fighting service*

S'.' Many club* ta Which 
normally would qiend 
time have closed.

4. “Etocltemmt and 
m rat’’ of war.

5. Easy opportualftea for . 
ing, especially ta th* bliekaitt.

For tbe Youth Servlo* '  
signed to keep tbe . 
busy, the board haa oulltaai 4 
ranging from filling oandbaga 
the Home Ouarfl to col' 
music for the Navy; from 
first aid posts (0 fllltag 
craters; froiVi running mi 
gathering blackberries f  
making: from sewing to 
kitchen waste . for pica' 
chickens..

But BO far Just BOjOOO hays aad 
girls of 14 to 19 have Jotaira 
service oorp* The govonuL 
hopes to get a t leitot 3,000,000 lot 
the 3,000,000 imys aad gizta ta BtU 
tain on the Job. , .

Just compensation to the owner. 
Use may be had by summary or 
Immediate process, but provision 
should be made for the determina-
tion by Judicial proceaa of. the fair 
value of the property. Including 
any damage done, throuih ap-
praisers appointed by a federal 
court with toe right of appfou to 
the higher courts remaining in the 
hands of the owner*

Subject to such reasonable con-
ditions we feel that toe use of pri-
vate property, to the posseaaion of 
which we cUng, equally with free-
dom of speech, at the press, of 
worship and the right of assembly 
and petition niay be turned over 
to the (tovernment for toe period 
of the emergepey. We now have 
come to a crisla when we recognise 
that to preserve any of our free-
doms from the aggreastona of 
totalitarianism -it la necessaiy to 
. front to the' government under the 
mmlnence of war toe use of what-
ever we have, provided it is taken 
by due process at law.

Extraordinary times Justify ex-
traordinary measures. In a criala' 
we ranhot stand for delays and we 
must gather all of our mlUtaiy re-
sources Into a common po6l. We 
must be able to rapidly divert this 
property to a commoti purpose In 
Order to withstaud dictatorial and 
unlimited power, provided only we 
Inalat that the taking Is' dona In a 
legal way; tha t power rests in the 
hands .of Gngreaa and tbe courts 
to restore It to Its owners after 
th* emergency la over; and that 
firoviolon la madeTor due compen-
sation for the less incurred.

The Attorney General h u  enu-
merated a Hat Of some one hun 
dred statute* which are now In ex 
tstance granting extraordinary 
powers to to t .President. These in-
clude seventera separate atatutra 
passed to-cover the subject In the 
last World War which have ‘not 
been repealed bealdes the broad 
powers given ta tbe Selective Serv-
ice Act of 1940,. which apply only 
to the taking ovar of whole plants 
In case they refuse to cooperate 
with the goventmenL It It la necea- 
oaiy and desirable to clarify the 
subject by the. imtiMring together 
of all of these powers Into one 
Btatute, the nation will approve of 
ao doing. Wherever % cImut  mlU- 
tery necessity exlata for the tak-
ing or leasing of properties under 
these condition* iLJa altogether 
right, that we fftould do ao.

Any.aridenca a t tha Indirect use 
of axtni-ordtaaiy powars to ae- 
compUah'purpose# otiiar than those 
clearly and spodflcally eovared by 
the taw wm arousa general niia- 
trust oa to their legitimacy. Es-
pecially tha resort to powars  |io t 
maential for m ilitary purposes In 
order to eatebUah a  system  of a 
planned economy deatnictiva of 
fm* raterprlae and tadi 
tatttativ* win moat seiloualy 
dlea ita us* That ta tha dfoec. . 
to Gmmunlsm or Fasclrai. It 
loads to tha destnibtion of every-
thing we have fought for in tha 
lost 150 year* including tha right 
to strike and to haigoln collective-
ly  through unions of ouT

War Is Backgi’oimd 
Of State Feature

choosing.
Respectfully yo 

HO^BLL CHENEY

Some comets am aO bright they 
con be aera ta tha daylight

RIAUY, IT’S LI g l  
HAVING FIVE 

RIFRI f f lRATORS
I N O N E I

WaslingheuM
SttpiT Mdrtitt

rn r n T tm ^ T tm p  C tB tn i
r if!
I  w

Tk* oeU thafk toot tar ana hind of 
taad may mta moMm, tbat'o Wby 
yen need 5 dStarant ktade ef eeM ta 
year lalrigwatar mi i 

Waatinghonaa ai
ffawor Mmtkat Me 
P irn m m i

ta trigm attam

CHAS. G. SCHELL

• Screaming air- rtUd warnlnga. 
The ring of hobnail boots against 
once peaceful pavements. AU of 
the old world blacked out—except 
tar one tiny spot along toe south-
ern coast—Uston. Here, in the 
small capital of Portugfo, remains 
the last outpost of sanity, peace, 
laughter, music and romanc*.

G u g h t In toe sharp focus ef the 
camera’s lens, this last bright sixit 
on the dark continent loomi up 
like a beacon to a - eOr^worn 
troubled world. For Lisbon, with 
It# century-old m)rstery and natu-
ral beauty, la allVe with dancing 
feet, peopled with men and wom-
en bent on a  mad merry-making 
chose while they still have a 
chance to  enjoy the sunny aide of 
life,

Starring the season’s moat sen-
sational hit team, beautiful Made-
leine CkUTOll and fun-loving Fred 
ktecMurray, Edward H. Griffith, 
producer-director, has tunied out 
a  comedy story of Europe’s last 
gay city, “G e  Night In Uabon,', 
which plays Sunday and Monday 
a t the State theater.

Fred MacMurray plays the part 
of an American aviator who ferries 
bombers serosa, the Atlantic to the 
RAF. He falls harder than a para- 
chpUat for Madeleine (tarroU, 
glamourous volunteer chauffeur to 
a  Britirii Foreign Office official. 
The locale la evenly divided be  ̂
tween air-raid sheltem in London 
and Lisbon’s glittering gay night-
life. Fifth columniste stalk in 
out tbe picture between laugh* 
furnlahing exciting suapeftae and 
more than one reason for .romance.
\ Dubbed Into the film am real- 
Ufo, air-raid warnings especially 
mcorded for the picture by Para-
mount’s-London office. Additional 
malisUc background material ta- 
eludes exact repUcaa of ourrrat 
streets acmes ta black-out London 
and brightiy-Ut Lisbon.

Excellent perfonnances am g iv  
en by the au-stor supporting coat
which includes Patricia Mortacn, 
BUUa Burke. John Loder, Dome- 
May Whltty, Edmund Gwenn and 
Reglhald Denny.

Bureau at Cenlel* 
Not to Be Opened
Tba XOforautlon Bimeau a t tha 

C ^ ta r . t e  not as yat been open- 
ad, oltltoiigh th* oaoson la well 
akmg. I t i a  not'Ukaly that It wiH 
h r< v o n o * ‘ .

Tha huUdfog was aracted by boys 
employed on NYA ~projecta 

te r and tha glna 
ta tha' booth wem 

from NYA Hot* The
wem not expert* but they <____
well os might be expected under 
the circumstance*

This year the demand for Jobs 
has reoultod ta a  abortag* of girls 
on the NYA list and aa tha Cham- 
t e  of Gmunerea, spoimom of th* 
booth, have not the money to  pay 
fo r such .Waiter* the booth haa 
not bean ofosMiL
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.If aatlUad to tfea oaa or noabilea- 
, tloa of all aaw« 4itlMtabaa aradltad 
t̂o It or not otbaro^ oraditad m 

jtlila papar and alao tba tooal aatra 
pobIlaaa4 baraln.All riabta of rapablieatiba - at 
aootal dlapatehaa barala at« alM

f^ll aarrlea ellaat of N. I, aamoa lae. ■. ■it.
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and ovary aaaoclAtlpn bo oyor bad.. 
Tbo pooida Gbniiany, to tboir 
own tragedy, were gullible. Tbey 
boUovod blm when ho paid ho waa 
not donaplrtog agalnat their free* 
dom. Their tragedy ahould have 
openod the oyea of the rest of the 
world. Wo a^  not gullible.

If Mr; lAidbergh really vranta 
to win an apology from Mr. Ickea 
and from the entire American 

to, ha can' have It, not by-giving 
i^low, negattva proof of hla lack 

of n»mal connection wito Berlin, 
but by giving poalUvo p m f of hla 
Americanism. He has dealt inany 
bratprical blowa in the cause .of 
Hitler. Let him strike ons tor 
American freedom, and wa afaall 
lead the cheering. Let him show 
one shred of understanding 'fetid 
sympathy tor the worship of liber-
ty which movea the heart i|nd mind 
of the average American, let him 
once ahow a conviction that the 
Ordinary man ia not a clod who 
can live ,]uat as well under Hitler 
aa under democracy, and we will 
lead the Apologising.

Friday, July 18

i

\i. 
:

If Undbcrglt Wants Apology
M r. Cbaries A . Lindbergh, In a 

la t tar to PrM ldent Rooaevelt, haa 
raqnaatad that tha la t tar direct a  
aultahla amount o f hla defenaa en �
ergy to the curbing of h is eecre- 
tfeiy o f the interior, Mr. H arold L . 
Xekaa, w^o baa finally aroused the 
d irect wrath o f the blond gauleiter 
tor A auric a .

Mr. Undbergh. he wrttoa hla 
Fratodant, rsaenta Mr. Ickea* inMn- 
natlctia that ha has a  connection 
w ith the Intoreata o f a  foreign 
gw am m ent, fend be particularly 
/ � aUkaa balng dubbed ‘*Hie Knight 
o f the O arman Bagla.”  T hat deco�
ration , ha aajra, he accepted In the 
ABierlcan Embassy a lB e r lln , with 
th s friendly understanding of the 
Am ailcan ambassador, l ^ i s  will �
ing to open his personal filM to 
akow that, since the spring of 
iM O , hs has bad “ no communiOg- 
tloii, d lrsctly or indirectly, wit^x 
anyone in derm any or Ita ly .”  He 
is  w illing to answer any questions 
ooneemlng hU actiViUeB. '  '

F or one w h o ' la pursuing a 
ooursa designed to change th is nap 
tlon ’a leadership In adva n^ of thO 
a a a t presidential alaetlM , Mr. 
U n d b m h la thln-aklmiad. O r is 
ha, lilto H itler, rea lly quite aa 
tough as be needs to be for bis rev �
olutionary task , and merely In �
dulging In public se lf-p ity for 
purpose o f m aking himself 
pathetie figura In the eyes 
aeisgulded Americana? Ijtifler used 
to complain how h ^  had been 
ahueed, too, w h i l e ^  was plannhig 
tha ahuBlya auMeraon of the Ger-
aaaa people. X

rea lly wished, Mr. 
could have escaped a ll 

lUdam long ago. H a could 
hla acceptance of the 

si, any more than be 
could undo hla original enrollment 
la  tha H alted Sta tes A ir Corps. 
Bu t ha could hava sent the medsl 

; hack , as ha. did. b is commission.
I t  is sltogsther unimportant 

Wbathsr Mr. Lindbergh’s  filaa re- 
vaa l any communication between 
M iaeelf and foreign govemmenta. 
The communication between, them 
is something deeper .th an ' form al 
lattara , and more efficient than 
eablaa. I t  ia a  communion of 
gplrlt. Which ihida Mr. Lindbergh 
la  aio aaad of dlrecdtona from tboae 

� etrea. W hetbar or not ha blm- 
! n ah a es hla atthanvlanee to the 

T alm s o f H itler la o f no moment; 4t 
ia those atanp which ha ssrvas and 
advaacaa avety . t o a  ha appears 
b ilBra the A m e r l^  public Sa tha 

’ adtocate o f � nrTender and ap- 
paaaamaht.

W hat iastruetlons could H Itlar 
fpoaMbly aend .an agent o f h is In 
th is countryT Why, to attock 

^Itooaavelt, tA Slander BngtaaiL to 
, appeal pa rac ia l prejudices, to 

P H aam the men o f property against 
iOdaimunlam, to tout tha lavlncl- 

o f tha w S r machtna,
to psrauade tha. Amsrlcan 

I that Ufa w ith or:nBdtr B lt- 
E lar would ba p la aaa a t Thaaa 
l^ w ild  ba K itlar‘0 fuUaat Initrue- 

I f ba wars to asnd-any. In 
raapeet has Mr.^^Undbargh 

aagtigant in hla du ty? W ith 
� i t tg  tnatlwct, and with able 

d ags from Senator Whooler,
1 aOMI H lUer'a hUl pn foc tly . 

Uttlo difforoneo what 
ito baa ia  b is files. ,;I t  is 
p I lB a  by which h i must bs 
b ^ ^  l f  ha can provo, on 

ahawica o f any form al 
w ith any foreign gov- 

» ‘S t_ e e a e b to » y  can. 
r B s t  tha aaomtlal 

toB a d ift

The News Ifom the Front
As the fourth weak of the cam-

paign In Russia neara its end, with 
only two more weeks left for the 
Nssls to obtain the knockout vic-
tory most American observers 
agraed they might win In six 
weeks time, theie Is Ss yet nojge- 
rious evidence thst the Nazis will 
^ot be able to accomplish their 
schedule.

Though their movement has 
seemed slow. In the past four 
weeks, t^at la largely due to the 
vairtneai of the terrain in compari- 
son' wlth that involved In the oth-
er campaigns of this war. Poland 
was a nutshell compared to the 
territory the Nazis have already 
enveloped In this campaign. Tbs 
Nazi armies have already traveled 
as far aa they had to travel in the 
entire Campaign of the west a year 
ago.

The aU-lmportont thing that 
has still eacap^ them. In spite of 
fell this advancing, Is the only real 
object^they have, the destruction 
of the Russian armies. This, and 
not territorial gain In Itself, la UiA 
purpose of the-gigantic batUe t̂iow 
raging. It is a see-saw ̂  ^ttle, 
wltb*\Uia Nasla advancli)^ a prong 
hero, aad the Russlphs smashing 
through with counter-attack.

tlated actlons,^ln

aonw tlma paat oomas with tha 
report-troni ths Btato Bnoqiloymtnt 
ServtCa that In WlUlmantlc busl- 
neas In general IS booming—axcept 
tor that mamtfacturer who makes 
fishing lines. “This manufacturer 
reports a slowing up. Daalera are 
not stocking up with this type of 
merchandise, feeling thab with In-
creased Industrial aeUvity there 
will not be the time or opportunity 
for sports sudi aa fishing.''

Melancholy lines to read! More 
mtiancboly Unea lying idle in ham-
per Ar atticl No time tor fishing! 
It Is sad, true, and not at all tor 
the good.

We had our.hlgheat hopes tor 
tbe emergency of a decent civilisa-
tion In Connecticut during those 
depreasion years ̂ e n  fishing waa 
occupaUon, sport, ^ d  pan-flUlng 
all la one. We notA| the neo-. 
phytes as tbey came diit, blood 
and flesh lust In . their eye and 
bearing. We watched^ them, at 
first, violatia the law and' sporta- 
manahlp in order to cram their 
creels full: Then, aa time went on, 
they grew more Into the waye of 
sportsmen, and the streams and 
liacea enforced a diminishing re-
turn anyway, and they were begin-
ning to be fishermen for the love of 
It, which is the only good reason 
for buying a flatting line.

And now, Just as this depres-
sion generation was beginning to 
develop some of the quiet nobility 
of the Connecticut outdoors Itself, 
the crush of living turns on again. 
The feeling of an emergency tem-
po is not limited to those who 
have Jobs In defense Industries. 
Mistakenly, many of us think 
there are more Important thlnga 
to do than go fishing.

There would be consolation kl̂  
all this If one could Justify/^e, 
assumption that, whe^/mo; 
peaceful and pladd i«i
to Connecticut, the tpmt an( 
and pickerel and pCKh ai^.punk- 
hiseeds will have^uken fewantage 
of their holiday to groyMarge and 

could hope 
that toe^next m i^  assault upon 
them^wiU be a ^ e  lees murder- 

so that u ^ t  fishing there is 
laat longer. But of such Idyllic 

development  ̂we have .no certain 
hope. In fact, perhapa we bad 
better gfve the bass a try or two 
this Slimmer, after idl.

y
not ImpprtAnt... 

is the potential ^  
of A bugs^ aH SwiAff-

..........  fe./ -

thars. Th( 
themaelvaa,
What 
velopi
aronhd In aeveral ^tfectloni:

two atrongeat Nasi attmeha 
ars In tha north, toward Lenin-
grad In the Pskov area, and to-
ward Moscow in the Smolensk 
area, while tbe moat dilatory at-
tack has consistently been on tha 
aouthem and BaasArablan toont. 
If tbs 'tiko northern Attacks pro- 
gre|s T ille r, they will begins to 
send arms reaching in a southeast-
erly direction with the object of 
encircling the entire Ukraine from 
bdilnd toe Russian soutoem Unas. 
The vast pbject of the strong 
ntotoem attacks la not to take 
Leningrad or Moscow, bilt to split 
and encircle th« entire Russian 
army.

Whetoar this can hs achieved In 
toe next few days depends upon 
factors no ..one can sstimats, ths 
losses the Nssls have been suffer-
ing, their Ability to mplntaln toe 
blitskrjag pace so far from their 
own hoMers, and the qusUty of 
Russian rssistance.

8o far the Rusaiana can be cTed; 
Red with exceptional valor. But 
toe Nasls havevnow rtoebed •  
point where most of tbs Russian 
railroad commualeatldns are cut, 
and there can be little more strate-
gy of shifting and rslnforelng 
troops laft for toe Riiaalana.

The worst news In all tos war, 
so'far aa toe Russian causa Is con- 
canMd, eonMS with to* announce- 
mant.that tha jwlitlcal commla- 
aara, aboUabed aftar tha dlfeastroua 
showlnga of tha Finnish campaign, 
bavs now suddenly been restored 
to share command of the army 
with tha regular army officers.

Thsas political ovarseaia have 
been given toe aaaignment of 
checking or  officers wboss con-
duct la "unbecoming to toa Red 
Army” and to saak out.“cowards, 
panic-mongers and daasrters." 
Ths Bupcamt Bovist could have 
takan no stop mc*a encouraging 
to to# German High Command, or 
more ominous tor tos hopes of tbs 
rsst of tos world. It ia a sts^- 
whlch vividly Uhuninatea tos dea- 
psrato showdown character of too. 
battls new waging.

For America. If toe bad news 
ccBtlnues, It erlU mean only one 
thing: That toe happy vIsIob of 
tha two dtetaVn wearing ai

/

Washington

By Jack Btowett

Washington—Thlnga that could 
not happen anywhere elee:.

Secretary of Agriculture CMude 
R. Wlekard now knows what the 
alley gang meant when they yell-
ed, "Cheeee It, guysl'*

The Secretary suggested that 
United Btatea cheese consumers 
might cut ddwn their nibbling and 
make It possible to ship more 
cheese to England, wbors ths folks 
miaa their Dutch, Scandinavian 
and Swiss products.

Apparently Mr. Wlcksrd stuck 
bis noha Into It. becauss from toe 
cheisse country. espedaUy Wis- 
oonstn, has come a fume such as 
tos kindly, gentle Secretary bad 
navar kicked up.

Rap. Reid F. Murray of Wiscon-
sin ushered toe whirlwind Into 
Coogreaa. Re said that In toe. 
Cheddar country, every echoolb 
knows that thera Is at Isaat .tWo 
years’ supply of tost p ro ^ t  Ih 
the.wsrehouaes—and .aff/iokj, in 
Canada, New Zealand, Australia 
and toe U. S., abou( 107,000 tons 
of sdrplus cheese.

The cheese pta^rs tossed a few 
Umburgars In Mr..'̂ WlckanlA di-
rection. The Marshfield (Wls.) 
Herald pointed out that toe cheese 
business has been shot fun of 
holes for 18 years and aftsr spend-
ing milUona trying to gst America 
cheese eonecloua is Just beglanlng 
to come around . . what with
toa hslp of a UtUs government 
buying. Now, it was aassrtsd, Mr. 
Wlckmd, by talking through his 
hat, waa trying to turn things 
mouldy a g ^  Mir. Wlckard may 
know hla hogs, toe editors ̂ d , )>dt 
be certainly doesn’t know bis 
cheese.

Another daily moaned that Gov-
ernor Hell's tour of tbs country on 
a toeeae mlaalon would ba a waste 
of time, money and . energy.

Mr. Murray said toa Secretary 
was aakihg the poor man to give 
up his “poor man's' maat.”

If somebody doesn't do some-
thing to quiet toe ruckus, Wash-
ington won’t be able to look A 
cheese in toe head. t

otoer < . falsa vWoo aad
that. la. all toa world, toara Is still 
only oaa foros capabla of halting 
Hast aggriialnii That fccoa is 
iha United Btatai directly is back

Tbe Treasury dspartmsnt'a de^ 
fsnae saving staff Is now con- 
vinefed that psopla not only 
ahoiddn't throw stones, they 
shouldn't even Uve in glass houses.

Across from toe WlUard'hotel. 
toe Defense Savings boys erected 
a glass houas, with rad-and-whlts 
candy striped saves. It was to be 
toe Defense Savtoge information 
booth and toe center of aa exhi-
bition of army and navy wa^iana 
—a ahow that would have toe na. 
tlvas goggle-eyed and sand every 
paaaeny home Defenfa Bavlng-
oonadous.
. Bvery little 

for a while.
thing w« 

Standard
want asreO-̂  

on pot up
toa building at no cost to Hnele

n e
In without a

 ̂ Than

army" *Rd 
kBnuDMfe-

navy

tha night of toa 
" with oochtalls at 
— --------  d fe

Too Vigorous Brushit^^Gan 
Dangerously Teeth

'a t i^ r

New York, Jitor 18—(ff) 
evidence that too>rmich muaolq.ap- 
plied to tooth-bruihtng i »  dan-
gerously abrade toe teato'was re-
ported todaiy in toe offli 
l^lence.

The danger point Is Just 
margin of the lume. Where > toe 
enamM is always thin, where there 
ia nearly fd w ^  soms drawing 
back of toe guiha, particularly 
with advancing age. .

High Rato of fkoovaa 
Here, Paul G. KltchtR. of Ohio 

State University found to unex-
pectedly high rate of cutov a°<l 
grooves caused by abraaton\ of 
tooth brushea The amount became 
critical; be said,-wherever this gum 
withdrawal measured, sa much sa 
one isinimeter, which is, about toe
width of a pin. r

‘Tn thoee portions of toe mouth," 
be stated, “where toothbrushlng 
was most thorough, and among 
those people with' the beat oral

. *
Nratohyglene. toe Incidence of abrasion 

Was toe higbeet, and, on toe other 
hand, whsrs poor oral bygltns won' 
oboerved very little abraMon was 
noted."

Agise BreeloM is Danger 
DenUato who were asked about 

tola report agreed that eroelon ia 
a danger, but pointed out that the. 
fault is not the tooth brush. No- 
Lruohing whatever, they explained, 
leavee acids on'the teeth , which 
cause chemical eroaion.

The chemical cutting can be 
as bad an worse than toe 
brush grinding. Both troubli 
be avoided, they eatd, by efere In 
adopting two practices /^ th  s 
toothbrush. One Is not/to grind 
too hard with toe '
\ ^ e  other is to fetosh up-and- 
dowp Inatead of craaswise. ^

The. cross a tn ^  not only grinds 
off mol  ̂ ena^l, but it concm- 
trates most ofthla evil on ^  high 
spots In toaftooto Burfaci

prei
dais, but that the working press 
—toe geAts they really wanted 
thei«--liad been forgotten. The 
quickie invltatione were rushed ouj 
but moat of them didn't arrive 
tU the next day. Alad overlo^ed 
on the Invitation list was Ss^tary  
of toe Treasury Morgsnthfeu.

That was Just a starts^ Stood- 
ard Oil got Secretary .Jckefe per-
mit to put a building On to” 
but nobody tbougb^f getting a 
permit for toa mchlblta fend m 
came the park bdllpe with a fist 
full of subpo«i^ for the army 
and navy. /  ’

To top It/Off, the publicity boys 
were so eager to get out news-
reels ana itill shots of Vice Presi- 

allace (who dedicated toe 
g oh the most blistering 

Washington has had slnca the 
>pean war started) buying de- 

eavlnga bonda and atamps 
that they forgot completely that 
It ia a felony to ahow pictures of 
real money. At laat report, the 
Treasury’s own eecret Service All! 
was in a huddle on what action to 
take, if any.

Just ons of those days.

Man About
Manhattan

' By Cieorga Tucker

[u b l i c ^ s

old Chiting

New York—Roseland dance hslL 
le one of those modemly historic 
old places on Broadway without 
which no mention of toe town 
would ever be complete. It la Im-
portant because It îss become a 
oort of legend, and yet It ia real 
enough. People who haven’t been 
there aroi't sure exactly whether 
Its a pMice to dance, or something 
tbey saw In a movie.

Thla Is largely because Roee- 
land haa been ua^ as background 
for so many movlea, especially In 
toe late twenties and early thir- 
tlee, and because it has served as 
a hitching post for many fictlon- 
Ista. Ring Lardner and Sherwood 
Anderson both went to Roseland 
for color'for their stories.

Well, Itooeland ia a dance hi 
on Broadway where Jean A rt^r 
and George Raft used toy ^ n  
prises for doing the Charlestm. It

Sloneered In the Jitofey-dance 
lea. You buy yoursAf^ a ticket 

and you dance with a'noeteiM. The 
house provides dosens of beautiful 
girls. You may, / ^  .course, bring 
your own girl. But toe- head host- 
ess, Miss Floirencfe Forder, will In-
troduce ywx to any of the glrfs 
you U k^..A n d  if you want to 
make Jlw your partner tor the eve- 

toe fee is 82.80 an.hour.

/Hartford, July IS—All fuff and 
-iio qisechea la tha watchword' of 
toe committee arranging a Haitr; 
ford County Young Republican' 
frolic to be held on Friday, July 
28th, it ifeaa announced today by 
Allen Behnke, ^.^rtford. (bounty 
Chairman.

The outing Is to be bald at the 
Canton Public Golf Course, with 
the County Young Republicans as 
guests of James B. Lowell, State 
Dairy and Food Commissioner.
' Mr. Lowell has promised free 
golf -for sU Young Republicans 
whose' membership dues for the 
year havq been paid.

Tha afternoon and evening o* 
sports wilf Include, Badminton, 
croquet, horsfe^oe pitching and 
soft ball, with toe various clubs 
arranging tsama to compete with 
each other in these sports.
' After a hot-dog rqaat in toe 
early evening, there wfil be danc-
ing in toe big bam at toe Lowell 
home, where music and refresh- 
manta wUl bs furnished.

Arrangements ars balng inade 
by a commlttae coaslstlng of Al-
lan Behnke, Hartford County 
Chairman, Harold Strom, Presi-
dent of toe Hartford Young Re-
publican Club, Norman Yellin, 
Vice Chairman of Hartford Coun-
ty, Irene Baker, State Secretary, 
and the local club presidents of 
the county.

There are about 4,(MX) nurses 
serving toe U. S. army.

" " -------------  •

French Free
Vl̂ Ĉaptivi

Seve ra l H u n dred ̂  
ers Liberated^
F o rces.

\
Baalbek, Dtoanon, July 17— (De- 

la j^h —(a?L-Sevaral hundred 
sonsrsyBrltiali, Australii 
dlsns/and three Arab Region 
seqiua—were liberatad ffem today 

Vichy forces.
The captives aAlved In a 

freight train of SST boxcara which 
chugged froifa/Aleppo during toe 
night. They/ffllghtM In a field 
within uMn of toe famous temple 
ruins otDaalbek where British of- 

' checked them in and gave 
three Vichy officers 

_ them.
A meal of cold corned beef, 

pickles. Army blsoulta and tea 
awAted toe Brltieh and Auotra* 
Hans-—but the Indiana sat down in 
the field tosa big feast. Lambs 
were alaugbot^ on the field, a 
bakery waa,set iqitto tom out toe 
pancake-UMe bread^tan by toe 
Indiana, and soon big ateanllng 
platefuls of curried meat and vege- 
tables were being served.

Priaeuen Trsatsd Well 
The prtsonere, who were taken 

mainly at toe battles of Ktmeltra, 
Merdjayoun, and Mezas, said they 
had been treated well but food was 
not plentiful. The Indiana said they 
felt the hardship sspedally be-
cause the French were tmable to 
prO^de the kind of food to which 
toey ivere accustomed.

More, prisoners of toa Vichy 
forces fere to be delivered tomor-
row. Meanwhile, allied Britlah and 
Free French troop# continue to 
move up to juffth Syria.

Has Lloeuse Affwr Eight Yeiars

Anthony, Kaa.— iff) — Îhe hoy 
was 22, toe girl 30 when frobats 
Judge D. C. Hawk. Issued to*tn a 
marriage license on Oct 38, 1888. 
Attoough officlstlng mlnlatfers are 
retired to return licenses‘ Imme-
diately after performing a de)^- 
mony a blank space remained in 
Harper county record books. The 
space waa flllM Just tha other day. 
The couple used that license after 
nearly eight years.

Revives Drowned Pnppj^

*  Louisville OP) — Tt^year-old 
CSiarlotte Vaughn gaye^her two- 
month-old puppy, Perky, a swim 
in a rain-filled nnMin boiler, walk-
ed away and fot^t him. Later, 
Charlotte's mOtoer discovared tha 
pup apparsHUy Ufeless in too wa-
ter. Adapting a leaf from first aid 

Intended for humans, Mrs. 
n revived' Perky' by rolling 

-tummy down, over a fruit Jar 
lad of the ctutomaiy barrel.

Sold Hands Are Often 
Tension’s Danger Sign

About • Nine femoUena were ^used  to the 
ger-cooUng degrfee. /

Sometimes situations/'̂  tbfet 
would not ordinarily be -togardod 
aa worry, cause ,toe finger 
ebanges. This haffpeaad to a

E v e r y T e n  Af* 
b y E m o tio n 

A n d A n x ie ty. young woman ivhase fingers chlll- 
_  , ed when she ti^ .^ f good Umea at
By Howard W* Blakealee | parties. The reason was tost she 

New York, Juiy 18—(ff)—Cbld i able to enjoy
hands, traditionally cauad the ***2If**’ .. .u . . .■im ^  m 'JZ w .... 1 8hfe and some o. the others hadsign of a warm heart, arfe more' coUi hande am a
often toe danger sign of tenslr-' 
and ahxiety.

About nine out of evary 10 par-

common com-
iloiymlalnt. Their hands chilled ab- 

 ̂inormaliy, became blue or pale and

tons show tola signal, J- fingers 
growing cold with amotion', when 
the air temperature is 70 or above.

These are recent scientific find-
ings, and .they explain soma of toe 
ill feelings affUcUng a public tom 
with war fefen and other emo-
tions.

Tha-observations were made on 
47 persona at tos New York hos-
pital and ComeU University Med-
ical CoUsga. The results are de- 
acribed by Bela MitUeman, M. D.. 
and Harold O. Wolff, M. D., In 
Paychopatolo Medlelne.

TroaMoa'Oaoae Drop
In all except two of these per-

sons, finger temperatures droppml 
notably when they talked s ^ t  
things troubling them. ‘IIm drops 
were 10 .to 34 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Normally ths flngsra, in an ordin-
arily warm ropm, art In the low 
nineties.

A drop of 31 degreea was re-
corded in tos fingers of a woman 
In her twenties, who marely eat In 
toe tame room with a physician 
whom sh# did not Uke. There 
was no conversation.

Yet, when ohe eat In the'sfeaie 
room, again In sllenee, butwlth a 
physician whom she Jlkedi there 
was no,change In fln^r tfempera- 
turea. One of toe/ expeiimentora 
remarked that OOm Is an example 
backing up fne common belief, 
both <ff laymen fend of doctors, 
tl^t you/fere more likely to re-
cover from tUneae, or get weH 

quickly, with a doctor whom 
Uke and trust, and who makes 
toil Mcura.

“S u jq ^ .” he aald. "that this 
woman hM gone to a physician 
for a blodd pressure mminaUon. 
She probably, would have had a 
higher preeaufe vdth toe phyaleian 
eh« did not Ukfei. and a lower one 
with toe other.”

Mere Effort Bfeqnlred
T1iouid>ta about a flagging rela-

tive dropped anotoeK person's 
fingers degrees. Thefeg finger 
ehangee are not always fliereiy 
spectacular Uttle events with no 
feel. Importance.-In thla perfe^'e 
case, for example, It required morfe 
effort to do ordliuuy tatoa while

began to ache, tn cold weather. 
Even e temperature In toe low 
sixties might mAce toelF bands 
tmcomfortabla. Emotions eueh aa 
reoentment anxiety or 
such times made toe .compife 
worse.

These finger temperaturae bare- ] 
ly acretch toe surface among tha 
Bigns of what emotion can do;

Stomaolia AotneSy Bhiah
Other toeta show that stomachs 

actually blush ifl anticipation of 
food. Even talk of a good meal 
can raise a stomach blush, 
color la duo to blood entering toe 
fetomach lining In readineeS'for | 
aiding digestion.

Too much free acid In 
stomach, due to worry, le a WMI- 
known difficulty. Even dreams, 
tn which a person doss not wfeke I 
up, bavs beeiv-foufld soiflettmes to 
inersass thla aetd. Thsae dreams 
may concern aomsthlng about | 
which a person la Very aensitive,' 
like a slight whether real or fan-
cied. toa^ arouaea emotions of | 
anger end resentment

Many commonplace phroaes, I 
ufeed to describe the appearance 
of emotion, denote positive physi-
cal changes going on tn toe body | 
due to emotions.

Hot under toe collar, pals with I 
anirer, arid cold sweat- aU da- 
acribe toe result either of opmilng 
or closing of blood vefefeels. Pink | 
of condition litoraUy deocrlbea 
person's state when the muscles I 
governing bis blood vesssls ars In | 
a relaxed and normal .state.

Tongua cleaving 'to tha roof of I 
toe mouth and mouth faeUng Uke 
cotton wool are toe resultfe of 
stopping toe flow of saUva. Stiff-1 
necked fellow tranfelatea Into 
condition of being tense and on I 
guard; stiff upper Up Into fefeUnga | 
of euppreffrion and aggression.
/ A  lump in the throat Is du^ 
a spasm in toe oesophagus, 
sensation of hair standing on end I 
Is due to a jqwsm In toe muscles | 
of toe hair roots.

AU are natural and normial re-1 
actions. But aU, if overdone or l 
too lang'Iastlhg, can 'become | 
harmful, and the algns, like cold I 
fingers, ars ustially so slight thfeit| 
^ e y are overlooked.

Roseland goes back to a- New 
Year's night in 1919, and to John 
McGraw, WUl Rogers, Flo Z l^ - 
feld, all there for the premiere 
feaUvitlee.... There were roses 
Auck hi every nook and cranny, 
as there ofe today, thus Justifying 
toe name.

The real father of toe Roseland 
is a young mfen by the name of 
Lou Brecker, a PhlladAphlan, who 
liked dancing and who has buUt 
a career around Broadwgy. Ha 
baa bad all of toe weU known 
orcheotras from tlma to time, and 
ha has gone In for senaatlonAum 
on Occasion—once ha staged fe hot 
Jess wei|dlng. with hla hoA eesee 
aervjng aa bridesmaids aad toe 
orchestra, heavy on toe brass, do-
ing etiange ofld rhythmic things 
to toe Wedding march. But toe 
couple were legally wed, amid toa 
fanfare, and they are -.AUl mar-
ried. Lou says tow dr<^ around 
to-Say heUo and"nava a danoa 
eVSry now and then. .

On aaothar occaAon be staimd a 
marathon dance, but James J, 
WAker, who then was ’ mayor, 
stopped It. Later Walker came 
around to see Brecker and posed 
'With some of toa hosteaees. JuA to 
show there were no bard feelings.

Today. Roseland proper Is -a 
danca haU-cafs... .That lis, you 
can order AmoA any kind of non- 
AcoboUC bevanige; but Uquoia are 
not permitted. tflfl> many .jpAing- 
steia came toare. The afl|B thing 
Brecker wants you to geCvqugh” 
fen—la the muAc.

There are interaetlag points to 
ths music at. Roaaland....MA 
HaUett, Clauda HopUna, Shep 
Fields, .Flstehsr Ifsndersoa and 
Vincent Lopes aU got thalr starts 
there.... ‘The LIndy H<m, the 
Charleston and tor Black Bottom 
wera introducad there... .It - baa 
bean quits a plaoa, Roseland. on 
Broadway, if you Uka to danca.

OaoB* Oraadaen hi Army

RarttoBd. July 17—<ff)—Wilbur 
L. Cross, Sd. 3-yaar-old name- 

ef toa former gov-
la to the Army Taung

CrooiL A June graSnatR waa 
“‘feo-left tor Fart 

, yesterday after |n-

leauty — Extra/ Conveniences — Extra feitî nonriy

Makes r a  t m  \

The R efrig era tor  
B̂u y ”  o f  the Year!<4

fit the smooth itreamllning of Kelvins- 
exteriors. Compere it 'with other tnekes. 

You’ll agree there’s nothing like it. for sheer 
beauty! Look at the extra features you re-
ceive in every Kelvinator model thft year, • • 
features that add to utility and conyenienee. 
They’re hard, to beat! Look hoW'Uttle it 
coats to operate a Kelvinator . . runi .lesa 
than one-fifth of the time under average con-
ditions. That’s economy! Then !ok at the 
low Kelvinator prices and you’ll appreciate 
why we can ̂ Kdvinator the “ Buy” of the 
Yeitoi Model S6-shown to the left is a 6% 
Cubic. Fot Model.

Model S6 $149.95

See ‘ the. Sliding Crisper 
A\odel S6in

The KAvin Crim r, standard equipment oa 
Models M  akatened above, and De shown to

independently of the cover which remains la 
plaoa, uadar tbs aheUI

A

654 Cubic Fool! 
„  Model D6

$139.95
(Shown toJeft) Another Kel- 
vinator Value which includes 
•uch features as one-piece ex- 
teriop sides and top; stainless 
steel Cold-Ban; pop-out ica 
trays; sliding moonstone glass 
Cold Chest BHiiing Ktovin 
Crisper; Polar-Light non- 
'glare interior illumination: 
large frozen ■ food compart-
ment utd a store of other re-
finements! $1.26 weekly (plus 
smaU carrying charge) makes 
it* yonks.

Model D$

•  R O T H  S R i I N ,€

/./-I

To]
Fiouts Arm ored Forces

Refusea to A l lo w A n y 
T a n k s to C r o is U n ti l 
F e e P a i d ; H < { ^  U p 
A r m y M a n e n v«r it.

By Soy O. Blaaek 
Washington, JAy' IS—(SV—AU 

was qUlA..Aoag tos Potomac un- 
tU toa toU bAdgas hAtod Uncls 
Sam’s machanlssd toross In grim 
war mansuvars befora. dawn one 
day, and damandsd eaiih payment 
from avsry tank before It crossed 
toa tlvsr.

Indignant commanding officers 
dsclars similar Interference with 
tbe Army’s tactical war games 
have oofeurred at toU bridges in 
widely scattered eeotlons of toe 
eoimUy, and they want something 
done about toe matter, pronto.

'  This is one version thst is belnx

Ja tos Ba;tls of tbs Potomac 
two Panzer columns, advancing 
from the north and from-the souto 
under cover of darkness, efech 
sought to Join battls with a sur-
prise attack upoR tos otosr befbrs 
daybreak.

Tanka HAt In Dwk
At toe northern ton bridge, 

daslgaatad as Bfldgs No. 1 In or-
der to pressrva muttary aaorats, 

\|te flrA column of tpnks hAtod in 
ths dark. It. remained hAtod un- 
tU to* aaat grow pAfe, a cool wind 

.to stir ahd the birds began 
to twlftw.

At lengUi tbs commanding of- 
flesr, who also bad been twitter-
ing toward toe rear, moved up to 
the front and Inquired what in 
blue biases toe cAumn was wAt- 
Ing for anyway.

"This bridge,” said toe toU-gate 
keeper, respectfully, “Is a toll 
bridge, and Pve got orders to , col-
lect toUa from each and every 
.vehlAa that crosses over it.' A 
tank, ,oa I understand It, Is a vAil- 
ela. and so are Army trucks, and 
Pm put bars to collect toe tolls.” 

Explanations that an Important 
mock battle impended were uttorty 
of no avAI.

Bridge BolM By Ariay 
But, sputtered toe officer, toe 

..Army engineers wers toe ones that 
built toa bridge In tos first place, 
and with pubUe works funds, be-

ThA make no difference to the 
gatekeeper.

WfeU, then, argued toe adamant 
Army officer, the bridge had been 
blown up, toeoretlcAly, as soon as 
the war gamea began.

In tost case, countered the gate* 
keeper, how could the Afmy tanks 
expect to cross on a bridge that 
no longer, existed?
. Ah, but the Army's efficient 
engineers had rimulated complete 
toaorstleal reetmatruetlon of tbe 
bridge earilar in toe morning, was 
the reply.

But In that eaaa, then, persisted 
tha .gatekeeper, why oovUd not the 
tank Gorpe, Uke toe Imaginative 
Army engineers, also Content It- 
self with merely AmAatlng a 
crooslng toa Potomac ?

Becauee, to the eouthward, A  
Bridge No. 3, the enemy tanks 
rea^  were crossing toe river.

"How . do you know they're 
croasliig?” the; gatekeeper de- 
Inended. "That’s a toU bridge 
dofm there too. If tbey pay tolls 
they eroas; but no toils, im cross-
ing—not on this bridge, anyhow.” 

TbQ bridge or no toll bridge, de- 
Aored toe Irate officer, the na- 
tlooA defensa scheme required an 
immadlato crossing, svsh If the 
Army had to blow the bridge 
plumb to kingdom come.- 

"Soity, captain,” toe toD collec-
tor repUed. "Maybe you blew It 
up already, for At t  know. But 
-JuA toa same I've got orders to 
collect rsA tolls, from sVery ve-
hicle, reA or imaginary, that 
eroaaas toe Potomac river on this 
bridge.”

Thus was tbs northsiu mechan- 
isad Army stymlad on .too Poto-
mac at dawn.

And, a. few ndles to toe sotith, 
at Bridge No. 3, a similar argu-
ment on a laoa pbiloeopUcA i ^ e  
bad been under way rinCe before 
toa flrA cock crowed, and tmoen- 
flrmad reports aald toe language 
used waa sometlnMa etrang, eom- 
iM  from an offloer and a gentle-

. As morninir wort on, at

Hitching Pott Can Go; 
Appraiter to Use Auto

Sen Francisco, July IS—OP) 
—San Francisco can tear 
down toe city hAl hitching 
post—the. machine age haa 
caught up with Dick Harris..

■ puty. tox 
bout'his 
mrriage. 
Ick Hsr- 
bUs wsa 
Is sister 
It she had 
lor Dick

The Board A^^'Aiibefviaors 
a row

began/to grumble a few
S46ago at voting toe annuA 

otll to keep Harris' Uvery go-' 
, Ing. This year toe board turh- 
eo toe bill down by one vote.

But today, that was all 
changed. At SS, he went bito 
the State Motor Vehicle Of-
fice and. got a Audent driver's

Kiffiit Dick Harris has
ught himself an automobUe.

length toa northern aa wAl aa tha 
aoutoarn Artfly Inquired the route 
to toa neuuA detour bridge where 
toUa would nA bo eoHectad.

It so bfeppmed tliA there waa 
oqly one suAi crossing, at 
Bridga No. 3, which would lead the 
armies fa  oflAd from tliAaeene of 
tliAr delayed mlnle battle ot the 
dawn .and- through toe downtown 
aectlon ot Waahtagton, D. C.

Only Free Oreaelag ArsUaUa
NevertoAesp, It waa toe only 

free eroqgbig. avallAble to toe de-' 
fendefs dr toe land.

So, both armies executed bril- 
(tant avacuatlona and hMan a 
pinear movamant toward toa one 
nee bridge

Both outfits arrived there at the 
aaine tlma: hut. for toe sakerof to# 
way gamas, they pretended not to 
see oaAi other, although oaa eol- 
uma ot tanka' had to wAt Its turn 
while toe other group- rreseed the 
river first.,

Whether tt waa the northeni/or 
toe southern cAumn • that' croeeed 
tha river flrA baa not hen releas-
ed by toe war-games canSor.

The truth la thla case auy never 
he known.

Crews for Rescue 
Launches Sought

London,/July IS—MV-The Air 
Ministry ’'sppeAsd today for men

18 to 43 years of age to man 
h'eh-spced touneffn ofthe R. A.

rearoe wrvlw which patrols 
toeaeaa arounff iHtaia.

“nw  nsed Is urgOB* and tha Job 
ia ettol.” tha meletry aald, se- 

hdng toa? BritAa’a W eea ln r  
“Mtafetea . ^  : . ̂

Old Aluminum 
Asked All

Even Smallest Articles 
C a n .^  Used; lis t  o f  
S u g g ^ e d  DonatioDS.

Tbe success of the locA drive for 
old Aumlnum scrap, in connection 
with toe -nî tlonA defense drive 
which opens next Monday morning 
and continues through to Tuesday, 
JAy 29, depends AmoA entirety 
upon the attitude of the "woman 
at toe house,” according to a re-
cent observation of Commander 
ErneA Uodera ot Anderson-Sbea 
Post, VFW, who heads the locA 
drive-under tbe Manchester Town 
DAense Committee.

"Tbe average housewife wlU 
probably asy tost ohe has no scrap 
Aumlnum about the house," Com-
mander Linders sAd today. "That 
ia true In nearly all cases. The 
average hbueewtfe, when her Aum. 
Inum pota and pans becozne worn 
out, throws toem out into the rub-
bish caff at once. Na  antlApstlng 
the current drive tor old Aumlnum, 
she has' nothing oA or obsolete on 
hand to give away In toe drive.

Ask Sih UI Iteme 
*T woAd like to point out, how-

ever, that In tola drive all must 
make a . aniall sacriflea. Bvery 
housekeeper muA give one artlAe 
of AUmhium ware, tmable or ob- 
aAete, If are ore to have tha sue- 
oeaa hare that wa hops for. That la 
Itself is not too grsA a sacriflos.

T  reoominsna that ovary house-
keeper ost sAde one pleoe of Aum- 
Inum, A  leaet, regardlem of its 
vAus to ths ownsr, so tliA when 
the flnA check is made ot aU Aum. 
inum .coUectad, toare wm be 
donation from each ot Manchae 
tor’a S,000-odd homao. TUv pro- 
ceedure. If followed by all, wlU aa- 
■ure Um eomplsto sueoaaa ot tha 

hers, ana ton
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Long Session 
> Ended Today
■ -vl ■ ■ — 7*̂  '

Congressiptaiif- Reap poiS 
t io n n ie n t St i l l Is- U n- 
solw lfi i n Pe n nsylva n ia
/itarvIabuiT, Pa, JAy l$r-0H— 

'Tbe: 1941 session ot the Pannsyl- 
vaata Legislative adjourned sine 
die at 6:10 A m. (e. s. t )  today 
Ater 191 days—longeA aeoAon In 
the pest esntury—with ths vitA 
issue of congreaslonA reappor- 
Uonment still unsolved.. .

As a result the stats may have 
to sleet Its 83 congressmen at 
large on «  state-wide bellA In 
1942. Only a special setAon 
summoned by toe governor - to 
work out a redlstrictlng plan 
could prevent this.

la Its last act, the LeglAsture 
adopted a resolution creating a 
Ill-man oommlsAoa to study ap- 
~ irtlonment and report a plan to, 

sl next sesAon—speclA or reg- 
ularx

Adopted After Oeflfswcea 
This procadurs was adopted 

after an Al-night serlA ot con-
ferences and afehatos demonstrat-
ed beyond doubt-ihe wide differ-
ences of opinion between the Dem-
ocrats and Rciniblleana<«ver tola 
one lesuc could not be rebancU^ 

Before making one leat'Afort 
to/ meet toe reitoportlonmmt 
problem—toe state muA cut Its 
districts from S4 to SS bseauss ot 
toe 1940 census—toe House and 
Beaato adopted a dvil eervlce And 
unemployment compensation pro-
gram requested by tbe edmfiila- 
tratlon.
-In addition toe legislature sent 

to Gov. Arthur H. James a bill 
barring from pubUc rellrf rtffls 
any person advocating overthrow 
of the government by force.

Czechs Will Aid 
‘Reds’ in Fight

Cupid Rideg Airwaifeg So ̂ mfriage 
yResultg from Relaying of Meesage

Easton, Pa, JAy I t —UP)—Cupidfeshortwave opera' 
rods tbs sirwavss St VAsntins’s " - -
Day when Amateur Radio Opera-
tor Peter Schenk relayed a fellow 
"ham's" meseega. ,

Today, Schenk Is married to toe 
girl who listened In. -<

It Al started laA Feb. 14.
Schenk, 32, waa listening to ama-
teur broadquta at toe Lafayatto 
College station, when on OMoan 
asked him to relay a message to 
Florida atate police. The meaeege 
concerned e hitchhiking youth 
whose father had died.

Writes to Laarii Story's End 
In her hoflie at GlendAe, L. L, 

Norma Otis .heard tha oonverea- 
tlon. Curious, she Wrote to Schenk 
to learn the «nd ot tha story.

Than, one Aght'PeUlv cAled a 
rooklyn "ham” who got Norma 
I toe telephone. While scofea -of

lantio seaboard tokEnleT In, Peter 
made a date to-niMl Norma tn 
the Pennsylvania rAlroad station 
In New York city.

Schenk waa to wear his Reserve 
-Officers TrAning Corps uniform. 
Norms was to wear a whits carna-
tion. ■

Oeoldn’t OA Oaniattoa 
At the etotom March S, Nor-

ma found many soldiers in uni- 
fonh.. And she couldn’t get a white 
carnaffon. Peter ihanaged to spot 
her, however, and before the eve-
ning was over he told Norm# he 
waa gping to marry her.

He did—20 days'later. •
Now Peter Is busy teaching his 

bride to beemne s radio "ham” 
before he leaves next month for 
Ative duty with the Army StgnA 
Corps.

Eatt to Put on Weight; 
Naval Reserve’ Lifts Ban

Roms, Oa- Jflly IS—UP)— 
VAverAty at Oewgla Oradu- 
ata Hugh Bast at Roms wan&> 
sd to snltst in tos NavA Re- 
asrva, but was told ha needsd 
to put on IS pounds.

Best sot to, ato bananas by 
toe doRsn, drank milk by toa 
gallon, but ho came up tor his 
 ̂flnA phyAcA tost four pounds

I waa ooosptod. 
what about tha

el|tot?< inquired Best.
“Oh, we>(f had orders to ae- 

' a few poundsCHit man 
under.” <̂\

torongltout the na-

Oommanderlindwa hated »  par- 
tlA list of arttclss of ehniUwimi. 
whlfeh may ba given to the ooUeo- 
tore on Saturday Juto 38. The list 
InAudso: old golf etaUR pot% pan%
vacuum claanars, salt aad popper 
shakfenfe malted milk ehakera. ̂  
tore fnunee, old lee trayR waauig 
macMneR meeaurlng cups, katUaa 
and double boUare, automohile oo- 
caawHea, old rafrigarator plA 
many dtfforoat kiiAs of a r U ^  
Ustod oa hardware, snutU nntlrmi 
even old • fsAiloned traitMwr 
needles. ’ ^

The aueoeoB of too loCA drive da- 
penda on- toa ^lirit of oacrlfloa 
shown by toe homemakers In giv-
ing what they can bast spars from 
toalr current itocka of Aumlnum 
ware. , .

Oommande.' Linders pointed out 
^  type of aacriflee shown 1  ̂one 
locA woman who p a ^  her exist-
ing itocks of pots aadjMms to tha 
boi^ giving toa driv^.oommlttoa 
■even places of ware w h ^  toe in-
frequently uace. Another \womaa 
donated a-aoUd Aumlnum washing 
machine to toa drive, an axcallant 
demonstration of her wUlingnaas 
to cooperate.

''H evenrooe leanq over on the 
saenflee Ada Just a Qttla bit.” 
Oomizander .Linden cooeluded, 
"toe locA Aiimlniint drive will 

*?*** «icceea, Adlng m toe 
g g g y  campaign 'mm

Consent pecree 
- Seen Beneficial

Hollywood. July Ig -< to Spyree 
P. Skouraa, head of natlonA 
teta, hatls toa moflon' picture' oon- 
oent decree aa'meriting tha aAt 
o j r t A  w eU -bellyh^ RoUy- 
wood Tee-man.' ”
.̂ The- decree, enteied Into hetwem 
toe government and flta major mo-
tion Actors prodocem proAUts 
block boAdag, by which flira  were 
reteesed to exAUton In combina-
tion. '

*Tf we take advantage of it, the 
consent decree will regenerate and 
revltallxe our entln toduatry. 
pouring nfew Ufa blood Into even 
vein of Ite bo^—prodnetion,' 
trlbution, exhibition, advertising 
and expIAUUan.” Skourfea told too 
natlonA sales convention of Tbe 
30th Century-Fox FUm 'Oo r nhu- 
tion yesterday. >

Doeoat ray far BvMtoea* __.
Oklahoma City — on ~-J. Lk 

Gowdy aald he. shouldn't hfevs to 
>ay dstocUvss to sscurs svtdenoe to 
M used la a dieorce suit amminat 
Am. Diatrtot Judge A. C  Boat 
agteed. rafuaed toa plea of M im  
Gowdy for an order wAto woolC 

........... 't o  M r

London, JAy 18—MV-Cfeeeho- 
■lovak mUltary uAts, operattns 
under the Red Army high com-
mand, will fight agalnfet Oermahy, 
It was agreed In a mutuaLaid aad 
support treety signed by fepre- 
sentatlvaa ot Soviet Ruaala and 
toe refugee government A  Ckecho- 
slovakla at toe RusAan embassy 
here today.

Pledging Support "In every way 
against Hitlerite Germany,” tha 
agreement provided for an ex-
change at ministers and was ef- 
feetivs Immediately after. AgAng 
and not subject to ratification.

The military uAta are to'be 
formed ..̂ wlto. a commander' ap-
pointed by the refugee govern-
ment, It was sold.

Soviet Ambaseador Ivan Maloky 
and Dr. Jan Masaryk, CsechoAo- 
vak fOrelga ndAster-ln-exlle, sign- 
toa trsaty. '

One railroad station In New 
York City covers an area ot 79 
acres.

ArraignmentP^e
For Coakley In Oonnrotlct^ t

U '̂ Âkly appearing
orvqabba^ and

Boston. JAy is—(p)_Ths date 
for State Executive OounelUor 
DaAA H. OoaAsy's ferralgnmcnt 
befon toe otato Senate on Im- 

nobmant charges that ha nsad 
• poi^eA tnfluanea and offlea 
obtalh. pardons for criminals 

for financial gpto has bean set 
formally for Aug. B.

Utm 7S-ysar-oId Democrat 
will have ton days to file aa an-
swer to toe allegaUona, and 'toe 
House A  Repreeentativee. wAqh 
lnstltute4«tofe proceeding, will 
have oaotoer ten days to file a n - 
ply to CbaAey .'

ShoAd nAtoer Ofealffey nor too 
Rouse take advantage A.toe tone 
eUowaace, toe trial may^get un-
der way shortly after toe arrAgn- 
ment.

HAgMs BeSave Namm

San Dtego, JAy 18—(f)—Long's 
short sad aboct’a kmg at' Camp 
Callan. Dorsey C. Itoort, SL A  
MldAetown, Ohio, la 9 f ^  1 1-2 
Incbea tato Ernest a  Lo^ ; 37, A  
Marllnton. W. V a, la 8 foeL. 1.

Advises Dusting 
Plants at Once

New Haven, JAy IS — One 
pound A  rotenone dust applied to 
young late cabbage aad cauliflow-
er pUrita thla week will do aa 
much, good aa five pounds used 
late In August when cabbage 
worms have almost oompletsd 
toAr iTOWto. obasrvss NsAy Tur- 
"•*’ , i? *  -MtrtcAturfl Bxpsil- 
ment StoUon at New H a ^  
Moreover, a regular acbedula A  
treatmanta at two-WMk Intartals 
throughout the period A  growth 
may double toe totA yield A  toe 
crops.

Experiments conducted A  toe 
StaUon farm at MouA C a f^  
have shown that cabbage worms 
^  fairly easy to control if duet 
*■ ■*..* PPsvsntlvs measure.

the worms are A - 
Ai tbe late , crop

8 _ ---- eatihfiower. The
worstvA toe four Or five cater- 
lUar fences A  these etCpe aie 
le imponetd cabbage worm end 

the cabbage looper. The larva of 
w  cabbage worm la green, with 
closely ecL short bfelrs. The adAt 
Is a wAU or sulfur-JreLow butter- 
&  ■Tha l ^ r  is light green, 
striped lengthwise with light and 
darkn- green, and, as iU name in- 
dtea^. It loops aa It walks. ^  
adAt is a grayish brown moth 
marited with wAte. Oocaslonally 
toe larva A  the diamond back 
moth Is destructiva also but tola 
Insect has been scarce la Connecti-
cut In toe past few years.

In oertalh seasons toss# worms 
Injure eebbage afld cauUflowar 
planto enough to cut the crop fifty 
percent. In Station experiments It 
haa been found worth while to 
duet these crops toouogAy every 
twn̂  weeks during growth, begin* 
Ang sqca after plants are set The 
Biwertol la a 1 percent rotenone 
used at toa rata A  30 pounds to 
too aero.

The Netoerianda . East In Acs 
produce 98 per cent of toe quinine 
used ia toe world.

841 SPRUCE STREET FREE DBLIYERYI Te l e p h o n e  t s t i

St Mr. 
with

IJidar new ownc^Jp of Mr. Banm haadlbiff the sime Rich -CImb  
. Momr has been known for the past 2iT^ar8. Cone In anil sen a real nm 
a fall line of FVeah Frnits and Vefstablen and everythinf elae for the tablet

BITRODUCTORY PRICES ON QUALITY MEATS!
•oclt^^9c 

Jb. 31c 
lb. 69c 
Ibe 29c 
lb. 33c 
lb. 33c 
lb. 31c

/'■

Cut Up Fowl, 3t poundf aVorogo 
Leg O' Lomb, t^RHine Spring 
Coif Liyer,^ative, Genuine 
Soutoge Meotp home made, delicipus 
Pot Rootf, fancy Chucks 
Fronkfurtt, Grote & Weigel 
Broilert, fancy, Ndtive, Ibc.nyerage

Peachee, fancy jrellow Freestone 
Orongee, large ounkiet, regulor 39c 
Lemons, large Sunkist'
BliMberriet, fancy Native 
Onions, new crop.
Potatoes, fancy No. 1, size ond quality
Carrots or Beets onif Squash 
Plums, forge, tweet '
Tomotoet, large, firm, tatty _
Bananat, Honeydewt, Contoloupet, Lettuce, Cel 
ery, Partley, Cucumbeii, Peppert;

4 ibt. 29c 
dozen 35c 
3 for IQc 

qubrt 25c 
3 Ibt. 19c 
peck 39c 
each 4c 

dozen 15c 
2 Ibt. 25c

'

Lqnd O' Laket Butter 
Evaporated Milk 
Sugar, Jock Frott . 
CampbelFt Tomato Soup 
Maxwell Houte Coffee 
Herthey Syrup 
Bed Salmon, Del Monte 
Kellogg'i Com Floket 
Paper Towelt or Nopkint 
Cborcool V

iMNind 41c 
4 cant 29c 

10 poufidt 55c 
3 cont 23c 

" pound 2Bc 
3 lorge coiit 25c 

toll con 29c 
lorgt^box 5ĉ  

ifo r lS d i

^ e e k -^ E n d  S p e c i a l s  M

EVZRinlOD
FREE D ELIVER Y!.

M ARitET
1UCHARD MURRAY, Mgr. DIAL 5105*-*ii(

LAMB
LE(̂ S

/

POT
ROASTS

OVEN  
ROASTS

) C ' l b .
OeaAne Sprfaigl * 

An Slaeet • 7 *  lb.

Veal Roasts '20 
Box Fo%l •"

2  fo r  $ 1 . 4 0
//

- X -
2  > - 4 5 '

Mar-Vel-raI Bfar-Vel-Va -

SALAD 
DRESSING
27c qte

Dtric 71 Onaea Jar

Peqnut Butter 19c
M  A  Morit—14-Owmw  Bettla

Caftup 2bottlet25c. • /

I  Iowa S t a t s  and Land ( F  L N i u i !

BUTTER

Moyonnaite

39c qt.

I r alwriA  awssl

PICKLE 
CHIPS

INa .3 ’

Pineapple Jui^ 27c 

Spinock, No. 2i  tize 15c

4 0 k  lb .

I Largs

NATIVE EGGS

4 5 *  ^***
Seol-ef Merih^Na. 3 Ihi

Sweet Peat 2 tint 25c 

Spoghetti 3 tint 23c
I S t a t l e r — H a n d y

TOWELS
X  rolls

Mild & Mellow  ̂ „ 
V 3 hart 25c

Hi HoCrackert, pkg. 19 c
IlM galLaiiS

Crockert, 3*lb. box 25c

KaOagg'a

Corn Floket, 3 pkge. 14c

/
2 pkgt. 21c

My.T.FlBO

^  Dkgs. 1 4 e

Voc. Coffee

Soap Gronulet 17c1
_  ________  _____________  I

Prune Bread, 2 tine 25c

Fresh Fruits ahd Vegetables
! ' \

Jaiey, Florida-

Oranges

'€ doiz.'!

Largast Grown, 
Snnkist

Lemems

3 9 *

Laodons,‘ R l ^
I Pink Mont

Melons

Yellow-Freestone Peoclies 3 lbs. 25

Carrots or Boots

Native Tomatoes

’ ■ ■ ■■

2bchsL_
, -J '

2 lbs.
I •

Juicy, Sugar Sweet Plums

Fancy, New, Yellow Onions 4 i| 

Calif. Seedless Grapefruit 3

•'•-V n- V '
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Parson Firs^ 
Local Man ijn Draiy&)^

9

¥

^None Here Ajffeeled by 
T irs t Number ; Correct 
O rder Cannot m  Y et 
■ ̂  Announced.

When th« lin t draft, lottery 
number for aelectloa < oC order 
numben of younf nten recently 
reaielied 21 w u  drawn th Waahing  ̂
tmi lai^ nigitt,; no local reglatraiit 
waa affec^Mt The total number of 

. ragfatraai&in the Manchester dis-
trict ^ r  the" new registration is 
ITS and since the first number 
drawn was 196 it did not apply to 
a local man. The s^bond number 
was within the local board's total, 
however. It  w u  98, - that being 
held by Russell Walter Parson,, of 
16 KKMdge street. . V

Two More Added 
Since July 9 when serial num-

bers unre applied to the new regis-
tration cards two more have been 
added to the local total. S-177 is 
Harold O. Lindsay, of 88 Edger- 
ton street, a student at Bryant and 
Stratton Oduege in Providence, R. 
L Touhg Lindsay registered in 
Providence and bis card did not 
rutch here until after July 9. 8-178 
la Edward FrlSchmann. of 321 Pine 
street, who had been classed u  a 
late registrant, and w u  later 
classed u  a new registrant under 
orders from State headquarters. 

A  Long T ine Off 
When the new registration cards 

iare Integrated with the remaining 
old registration numbers one new 
card will be inserted after every 

 ̂ 18 old registration cards. Thus-the 
f first ten registrants affected by 
> last night’s drawing represent, in 
 ̂ Manchester, about 140 total in' 

ij ducteea. A t the present raU of 
f Induction it will be a long time be- 

fore all of the first ten new regis- 
>- tranta will be called, 
r  AO Usto Different

It  must be remembered that the 
list of numbers drawn lu t night 
dOM not affect the various {draft 
diatricta alike. Each district’s 
numbers are Infiuenoed by the to-
tal new registrants* in that dis-
trict. Thus no. published list is 
official for any one district As 

^ soon u  the master list arrivu at 
V local draft headquarters and the 

local numbers properly applied to 
■ it The Herald will carry the offl- 
u dal list of order numbers for the 

new reglatranta
First F ifty Names 

For the in form ation  Of th o u  in- 
te ru te d  in  the firat.loch l num beu 
drawn h erew ith  is the
firs t so n a m u  in the loca l d is tr ic t  
This is  not an o ff id a l list. The o f- 
f i c la i ' lis t w ill be published la ter 
when the m u te r  numbers have 
been received  by the local d ra ft 
Office.

The fiist. 60 in their order as 
drawn lu t night follow: (A ll 
munbers in this list are ”8" serial 
numbers and On their registration 
cards the serial number is preced-
ed by the letter "8” )

96^Rusaell Walter Parson, 16 
EMridge.

89—Charies Jos«qih Klaboshua 
g Mtnto court.

74—Clifford Miles MciCinney. 
101 CSiestnut.

96—L e^ e  Francis Traver, 1076 
Middle Turnpike east '

153—James Edward Benson, 
133 Birch.

40—Owen Karper Warren, 11 
Ridgewood.

119—Albert Bernard Oarlson, 86 
Fairfield.

9—Raymond James Vancour, 06 
Walla

106— Jack James Graydon Gor- 
ton, 810 B u t Center.

110—Willard Peter W iiA  00 
laurel.

11—Richard Rainsford Trotter, 
13 cedar.

18—John Anthony Bastic, 04 
Deming.

TO—Fraser Clement DeMer- 
ehant, 177 East Middle Turnpike. 

160—John Peter Bonlno, '38 Eld- 
^ l ld ^
*. S , 117—(Stanley Ooniu Deller, 138 

Center.
148—Ernest George Bchllar, 84 

BldweU.
- 86—Ehnut Pavid Brown, 318 

Keeney.
107— Joseph Henry Blrtles, 19

I.

48—Carlton 'Nelsan Chses, 39 
rsin.
j38—Bdtriktd Michael Benche, 69

-Tbomu Daniel BotUcella 
Spencer.

140—^Henry John Mayer, 188 
South Main.

7—Robert Palmer Stephens 34 
Henry.

'30—CharlM Jerome Davidson, 
Jr., 16 Laurel.

-i •

Seven Spie»
Admit Guilt.<•

AtHearing
(OMtiaaed From Paga Om )

for reduction in ball. Judge Gal- 
ato^hased his refusal on “the very 
serious nature of the cam.’!^

Thirty of the defendants were 
charged aduk having acted u  
agents of a foreign goWnment 
without complying with the Fed-
eral law requiring registration of 
alien agents.

Kenpedy said at the time the in-
dictment ivu  returned that the al-
leged ring used oourlem to porta 
such u  Lisbon and Genoa, where 
Nasi agents were on. hand to for^ 
arard the information to Berlin.

The indictment had this to my 
about the German'government:

-"The defendants cofispired arlth 
euh other and arith the govern-
ment of the German Reich and 
arlth others.”

"Although ho legal action 
against the German government 
is contemplated," Kennedy said, 
"it would have been a sham and a 
pretense not to have named the 
Reich."

Chaigu la Indictment
In Intricate detail, the indict-

ment under which ” tpe ■ suspects 
were arraigned charged them arith 
recruiting operatives, gathering 
data, receiving and dispatching In-
formation and paying agents toe 
their aid.

The indictment said that, these 
activities dated back to 1936, that 
the name of German toams often 
arere used u  passwords in espion-
age dealings and that Europe- 
bound ships’ crews were used as 
messengers in some Instances.

The indictment and statements 
by government officials asserted 
that German funds maintained 
Vadio stations here and in Germany 
for.tranamission of United States 
defehm data, that Nasi agents

Sere uitored in camera usage and 
le manM of microphotographic 

copies and\toqt .German funds 
supported mhU depots for the re-
ceipt of infonqatlon in foreign 
countries and fw w  specially de-
vised system for pky^ng off spies. 

In fhiBtody El
The two suspects who.̂  did not 

appear in court are in custody 
elsewhere. They are Edmund*-.Carl 
Heine, a German-bom naturahsj 
citlsen, formerly a representati*. 
for The Ford Motor Company and 
the Chrysler* (Corporation in Ger-
many and Spain, who is in Detroit, 
and Bertram Wolfgang Zenslnger, 
a British subject from the Union 
of South Africa, who waa arrested 
by FBI agents at Los Angeles last 
April 16, entered a plea of guilty 
to violation of the registration act 
and was sentenced by a Federal 
court to serve 18 months.

Most of the defendants had en-
tered pleas to preliminary' Charges 
shorUy after their arrest. A  few 
defendants took a d ^ ta g e  of ths 
right to change theu* pleas- at to-
day's araignment on the indict-
ment.

The indictment contained two 
counts, one charging- the suspects 
with acting as agents for a foreign 
country without registering and 
the second, conspiracy to transmit 
Information.

lis t  Pleadlag OaOty 
Those who pleaded guUty today 

were:
Axel Wheeler-Rill, New Tork; 

iMfred E. Brokhoff, West N  
York^^N. J., guilty on first 
innoo^  on second; Paul Fi

QblU Received 
For Selectees

But O nly Tw tf fro in  
H ere W anted to Report 
On August 11.

Selective Sendee 
.TOd'HOtlC<) ot Rn« 

other ^ t a  f'or tatductlon- into the 
U. Bi Army. Only'taro men will 
be'required from toe Manchester 
district and they must report on 
August 11. It has not yet been 
determined who wlU be called for 
induction on that day from this 
town because' of some appeals 
from classification that are still 
pending.

Today’s lis t
tiuestlonnalrea were matM to 

toe following registrants today: 
Order

No.
138-A—Stanley L. Melesko, 868 

Adams.
2811— Frank E  Brower, 41 

(toestnut. .
2812— CSiarles J. Wojnarowicz, 

11 'Golway.
2813— Franci* F. Miner, 80

Campfield Road. '
2814— Samuel G. Sinito, 848 

East Middle Turnpike. .*
2818—Julius F, Andre, 14 8 t 

Lawrence.
2816—Philip A'. DeGruchy, 385 

Henry,
2517—Frank H. Beaiii,.00 Alex-

ander.
• 2518-^Rlcbard B. Smith, 80 East 
Middle Turnpike.

,2819—Domenick J. 'tTesco. 227 
Oak.

2820— Thomas R. Boland.̂  128 
Maple.

2821— William J. Peasy, 00 
Woodbrldge.

2822— Elmore T :' Gibson, 43 
Maple.

3838—Louis A. Gunas, 188 El- 
dridge.
. '3824—EmU F. Helm, 139 Nmto 
Elm; ' 1, ■

3830—Felix J. Zatkowakl, 198 
North Main.

- 177-rHarold O. Undsay, 88 Edg- 
arton.

144—Robert Gerald Beavers, 91 
C2ieatnut.,

101-^tanley' ^ w a rd  Zatkow- 
Ski. 9 Btiarkweatber.

17—Milton Maxwell Noarach, 76 
Garden. '

69-^Sldney Robert Hagenow, 
235 Haokmatack.

134—Robert Wentworth Lucey, 
903 South Main.'

86—Ruasell Tb(|odore Ahcal, 88 
Blaseu, -41

54—tyalter Uonel King, Jr., 14. 
Whits. ,

109—Anthony DePumpo, 78 
ipHi'chs__

66—Willard Frtmela BOlings, 96 
arookfleld.

112—James Thomas Doarden, 
Bm  terraea

.78—Wetor Ralph To mm, 66 

BS—Luriw  Join CberuUal. 117

Erwin WMthani,.42

■WlUiam Francis O*0onnsn, 
^ Mtountain road.

Hartow Itmings.

New YoMc. guilty on first, .bount. 
Innocent on' seemid; Evelyn Clay-
ton I-ewla, Nbw.̂  York, guUty on
fin t. count, inndeqnt on second; 
Bene MeXenen, F ld i^ g , N. Y, 
guilty both counts; LlUy Barbara 
Carola Stein, New York; guUty 
both counto; Else WeuatenfeUt 
New York, guilty both counts.

Heinrich fu s in g , a stcainahip 
stew a^ pleaded gitoty a few 
hours after toe indictment was re-
turned.

These pleaded innocent: Freder-
ick Joubert Duquesne, a native of 
Cape Colony. South Africa, and a 
naturalised cltisen o f toe United 
States, described by J. - gkliai' 
Hoover, FBI chief, as 'l>y occupa-
tion a writer, lecturer and' pro-
fessional ’ spy;** Herman Lang, 
Glmidaie, N. Y.; Everett Minster 
Boeder, Merrick, N. Y.; Paul Ban' 
to; Max Blank; Conradin Otto 
Dold, passenger lliier steward, 
Rudolph Ebeling, Richard Eichen- 
laub. Henrich Carl EUers, Felix 
Jahnke. Josef August Klein, Hart- 
wig Richard Klrilii. Paul A1 W. 
Scbols, Erwin WUhelm Slegler, 
former chief Miteher of the 8. t . 
America; Oscar R. Stabler, Hen: 
rich Stada lYanx Stigler, former 
chief baker on 8. 8  America; Leo 
Waalen, Adplf Henry August Wal' 
iiehewsky, steamship steward, 
and Gustav Wilhelm Kasrehsr, all 
of New York; CMri Rsuper, Hud-
son'Hrigkto, N. J.; George GotUob 
Schuh, East Orugn,; N. J.; and 
Brldi Stnmek, Milwaukee. Wis.

Those pleatoBg guilty wUl be 
swtonced at the conclusion pC toe 
trial o f toe others. '

WdgtUagtcn, Minn.— (g ) —Tke 
-is took a bock seat to toe boys 

- a 4-H Caub baking oontsst The 
cake,.Waynb CUrk whipped up 
w«n flrst plaoe aad fanoght him a 

> tito to toa aUto whOs 
tod MmUsbii got a petas rlhben- 
h lg .lo i^ e f Bcead. Thsy'wcn 
satyVeys tmemg 89 eem i*0

3626—Harold J. Derry, Jr., 19 
Fairfield,

2837—Charles O. BMs. 87 Ibs^ 
ter.

3838— Herbert Kerr, U  Hbrto 
Fairfield.

3839— George D. Psaras,* 15 U lly. 
2830r-W. Dcmald Oowlee, 72

Hudson.
3881—Robert 

Oak.
2833—Salvatore A. Buedno, 176 

Charter Oak.
2833— John P. Fay, 150 Keeney,
2834— Frank J. 'Hoher, Jr., 10 

Phoenix, Vernon, Cohn. .

B. Nelson, 116

Better Arms
War Essence

(Oonttaned From Page One)

release toe largest amount of eco-
nomic 'as well as military energy 
ueually wins toe w4r, he ^ d : .

Enterprite Develaped - 
" I f  toe Germans have crippled 

private,̂  enterprise in toe old-faah- 
lohed sense (ff that word, they 
have certainly developed some oth-
er kind of enterpriw to an aston-
ishing degree,”

"Conflicts of value la toe 2(Kh 
century" arere dlscuseed in pre-
pared addreasea at toe conference 
by toe .Rev, Michael J. Ahem, 
S. J./ of Weeton CtoUege, aad the 
Rev. Robbins W. BarstoW of toe 
Hartford Seminary Foundation.

Father Ahem rejected any be-
lief that fundamental moral values 
could be changed by majority 
opinion.

Horrible Cooclusloos 
Under such a belief, he said, 

"we would be forced to some 
amaringly horrible conclusions; 
for a majority in one community 
might favor a code of conduct ex-
actly contradictory to the one fa-
vored by a majority In another 
community.”

Declaring it baa. been said that 
250,000,000 people accept the to-
talitarian iriiiloaophy, he eeked: 

"Could toe antl-totalltarian peo-
ples pf toe world muster a plural-
ity over that quarter of a billion? 
i f  they could not, would toe totali-

tarian maj<wlty make the political 
HMory of toe dletatonhlpa rightT" 

Tws Olearty DMtaed Areas 
Ths Rev. BarstoW ssld that in 

considering eonfUets oC vslue in 
family life, there appeared two 
rather cleariy defined areas of dlT- 
fsrenos sad possible friction.

"One is toe matter of ordinary 
domeetle customs and diadpUnes 
and toe other is in toe larger ex-
panses of idsas and Ideals," he 
ssld. He concluded that:

*‘A  calm aoeeptance o f inevtt- 
ahle differences should help large-
ly-to eliminate conflieU and pro-
mote cooperation in toe perennial 
adjustnunts in the life organism 
of society. And toe individual fam-
ily ahould be the proving ground 
for mutual confldence, mutual re- 
sponsibilltlea and eager coopera- 
Uon."

Italy Admits
Palermo Raid

(Oeatomed From Paga One)

ta, Italian planw^toough greatly 
outnumber^ shot'down five 
more British blanea the high com-
mand declared. One Italian plane 
waa repdned lost 

Axid pimnes also were said to 
havb bombed battertea and forti-
f y  poaitiona at toe British-held

Sort Of Tobrukr in eastern Libya.
outowest of toe Egyptian ou tp ^  

of Bidi Bariani, toe communique 
said, Italian fighter planea attack-
ed British motor vehicles and 
troops fram low altitude.

ITie Italians acknowledged that 
British aircraft had bombed Ben-
gasi and Dema. both in Libya, 
and aaid they had caused "sever-
al victim ! among toe Moalem pop- 
ulaUon." ..

Dog-Oat Feud

Ben, Calif.—<P)—Mrs. (Tiara 
Smurr’B English setter took such 
a liking to four kittena that ahe 
tried 'to mother them to toe ex-
clusion of the mother cat. The ri-
valry went on for days—but each 
meal-time the kittena knew where 
to go.

Mrs. Ee B. Parsons 
in Ellington

railngton, Jiity. 18—(Special)— 
Mrs. EUen Bumhain Panons, 89, 
widow o f Frank B. Tkisans, died 
here at toe home of her dauihter, 
Mrs. Alice P. Charter. Main atreet, 
late yesterday aftomooi) after a 
long illntas.
. She waa bom in East Beriin Jan-
uary 38, 1852, daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin H. Burnham, biit had 
resided here for aome Ume.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
AUce P. (Tharter of EUington, Mrs. 
Irving L. Smith of Stamford, and 
a son, Clarence Paraoha of Strat-
ford. There are four grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

She was a member of toe Meth-
odist Church at Roxbuiy and of 
toe WCTTU. The funeral will be 
held at the Luther White funeral 
parlor, Rockville, a t '4:30 Sunday 
afternoon with toe Rev. Theodore 
Darrah officiating and burial wUl 
be in Eastoampton, Masaachu- 
■etta where Mrs. Parson's son-ln-

POPULAR
FOOD M A R K ET

“WHERE THRIPTX SHOPPERS SHOP”
865 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

We Accept government Food
MILK-FED ,

VEAL 1
LEAN—SMOKED

SHOULDERS
2 1 «  »>•

BONELESS

POT ROASTS

I£AN lb.

FBEaR
SPARE  R IBS 1  
RO ASTIN G  VE AL

• SIRLOIN —  CUBE ^  .

Steaks 311
8HOULDEB

ST E A ld  lb. 25c
FBEaH
PLATE BEEF lb. 12c

PORK CHOPS lb, 24c
FBEaH OaOUND

HAMBURG lb. 13c
-LEAN

D A ISY  HAM S lb. 35c
FBEaH MADE
VEAL LOAF lb. 15c i

SELECTED

EGGS
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTEIV
3 4 '> ^ *  «>r

SNAPPY -
CHEESE

BLIOED V t
LU XU RY  LOAF, lb. 27c
aUCED

SPICED S A M  lb. 34c

aWEET
PICKLE RELISH, pt. 10c 

CHEESE Ihb 29c

CATSUP
14 oz. bottle

FRUIT
CO CKTA IL

16 oz. can

MUSTARD
X O e f - i -

WALDORF.
TISSUE
4c roll

"Laxary TtoctarF*

GOLD M EDAL 
FLOUR

•l-OS '

SCO TTO ^ELS

2 ~ ii ’  I T *
FA IRY  SOAP

t  Bara ..................... I4e
1 B a r........ le

15c

M ARSHALL.
SO D A

4 (^ M  29ce FLAVOfiMt

IVO RY  SOAP 
Med. 5c bar 
Lge., 3 fpr 25c

LARGE, SWEET 
CHERRIES

1 9 e i b .

SWEET BIELON8 

20e each

GOLDEN BANTAM
. n rE S reoR N ,

JUICY. FLORIDA
orakdbb*

N AT^E  SQUASH

ACe-

UiWp 1 ^ , Irving Lb Smith will 
offidaU  at tha grava.

About Town
TIm . DUworto-Comell Poet Ls- 

gion 0>met Band wlU bold «n  im-
portant meeting tonight at the 
Legion Home when plana will be 
made for attendance at toe State 
Convention of toe Legion at Wa- 
terhury, July 34-38. A ll mem- 
ners are asked to be present

Arthur Johnson o f 48 Walnut, 
YD veteran is in toe Lawnnee 
Memorial hospital, New London in 
a aerious-condlUop. He was taken 
there with ' a ruptured appendix 
from hla cottage at Polnt-o-Woods.

A  group of S5frienda o f John 
Lovett former Watkins Brothers 
shipping clerk, tendered him a 
party last night at toe Villa Louisa 
in Bolton and preeentad him with 
an automobile radio. Lpvett is tak-
ing a new poaltton in toe Alrctoft 
company. ' .

Group WiU Deal 
With Joblessness

Washington, July 18—(P)—A  la-

_ ------------ dayato de(U
‘9ril}i unemployment iwemtin# brooi 
toe. increasing shift o f toa auto- 
moblla industry from au t^oU la 
manufacturing to toe mamifactura 
of defense items, taCludlng air-
planes and tanks.

Intention to name toe coYnmiU 
tee waa disclosed by the OPM yes-
terday despite opposition from toe 
CIO, which favors creation of joint 
management'-labor councils to 
handle miea problems.

IndlT^ona were, however, that 
toe CIO Automobile Workers Un-
ion ŵrould be represented on toe 
committee. An OPM spokesman 
dtolared union participation was 
Imperative since a possible even-
tual reduction of 60 pe:' cent in 
passenger car output may mean 
job dislocation for as many as 
210,000 workers. ■

nie Mcmichester 
Public Market

-7^

PRIME CUTS OF BEEF
Boneless Roast Beef fpr the Oven, 
tb.
Boneless Roiled Crom Cot for a ^  ̂  
nityiPot Roast, lb. ....... ...../ S iS C

FRESH KILLED MILK-FED POULTRY!
Chickens, Native, for frying or A O  - 
roasting, medium size, each . . . .  Y O C
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken soup,

9 8 c  and $ 1 e l 9  e a c h

Large Roasting Chickens, 5 tp ^  A  
6 pounds each, lb. ........... tS Y C

Genuine Spring Baby Lamb Legs, O  
ib. 4̂F
I4mb Fores, boned and mlled O lm

Smoked Picnics, cooked, ready to serve, 4 
to 5 pounds each, O O *  
ib. ■ , , a 0̂ 
Tender Smoked Hams, about 10 pounds 
each, whole or shank half, 
lb. aw

FOR A TASTY MEAT IpAF 
Veal, Beef and Pork G ^nd, O C *

Chock Beef Ground, O O  
ib. 4b  Jr 
Ixiwer Round Ground, O  C  
ib. *A Delicious Combination . . .

\LIVER AND BACON
Tender Calves'Liver, Western, O O *  

Fancy Sugar CurM Bacon, freshly sliced,
p o ..d - 3 3 c - 3 7 c

' SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
Lean Rib or Navei Corned Beef, w A  
ib.. a 
Fancy Chuck Pieces, lean or 0 9  
ntixed, ib.

A  FINE D ISPLAY  OF FRU IT A N D  VEGETABLES
Fancy Mellow Peaches, / 4% *  ■
3 iba.
F a i^  Large Pbinis, <|A
OOBRI1 d 5̂
Native Green or Wax Beana, M Q
extra fancy, 2 quarts ................ 1 v C
Fancy New Potatoes, will cook
nice and mealy, 15-lb. pack.......<9 *  C

Native Cucumbers. Solid Iceberg I,«ttuec. 
Freah Peas. Small Summer Sq̂ uaah. 

Native Corn and Fresh Lima Beam.
Native Blueberries, \  9 0 *  
quart m̂i 
Large Green Peppers for Stuffing, tra * ’
2 pounds ..

A T  OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTM ENT
Our Own Bake4 m |P
QURrt a a a a ' a a a a ' y a a ^ a a a a a a a a a a a a a  1

Coffee Rinfiy eufar frosted* m
eSeh a a s a u a a a a a a a a k a a a a a a a a a a a a  1 ^J* -

Dsnish Strle Coffee ^  |ff 
esch

Blaeberry Pies, 9 0 *

Blaebsrry Muffins, -  A  A ^ x  
dossn . . . . . a . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . .

Fancy Layer.Cakes, m choliee of 9 A m
icings, each . . . . . . .  4 ............ ...  a Y C

A Large Variety of RoDa  '

Rye Broad, Pfaln or Seeds., "

GROCERY D EPAkTM EN T 'S W EEK-END SPECIALS! 
it 's Variety ThaV- Mukas Our Market Popular!

79e
BUTTER SPECIALS

Faimoat Crtffai- 
ery, 2Ibs. . . . . . .  j
LsndO'Lskts
Balt«r, 2 lbs. . . . .  O I C

Shortening, Itoysl Sesritt, 
100% Purs Vcfctsblc, 
l-poond. I f t F s
CUB a e e a « j * 9 q « a a o f

3-pomid
CUB a e s a o o s o s * o a a 51c

HCmOR BRAND 
FROSTED FOODS

29e

23c
25c

BroccoU,
16-os. pkr.
Spinadi,
14-os. pkf. . . . . . .  I W 6
P o m ,
12-os. rkr.
Strnwbtrrios,
16-ps. p^r. . . . .

Whote Beets, medfann. Hoy- 
si Sesriet,
No. 2 e s a ............  I O C
Ssaerkrant, Roysl Seisibt,
ttmcf, H uttM  29c
Cen. Wkob Ks t mI; Ysc- 

i-PwkwL Roysl 8 4 ^  
b W f e s M . . .

EVAPORATED^
Royal Sourlst or Sheflidd, 
3tsUeaas 0 ^ 8 *
lo r  . . ‘a'

Baker’s Cbocoiste,
,^-Bi. cake . . . . . . .
Berahey Coeea,
1-Ib. bos ...............
Pan JelUea, Royal 
Scarlet, 8-oa. Jar..' I V C

15c
15c

Pkkled PlfS’ Feet, Kin-
^ ’a ,»riN n ea  | 7 ^
J B «  e e e a e p e e a a e a a a  B  M  W V

Sakaoff, Cotanbia River,' 
Royal Searkt,
BMdiion flkt̂ can .. JL 1C  
Lobster, Royal Searkt, fan-
cy, 6-o«ica

e. a a a a e e e 35c

NEW DILL PICKLES
Kosher Style. They Are 
DeUdons! O C *
Quart jar . . . . . . .  4m m C

PICNIC SUPPLIES
Plates, Capa, '
Straws, Forks, pltf. I  w C  
Napldna, .80 in |P .
padtare, 2 pkfa. . .* le r C

Lmch Tonffoe, Kincaa’s, 
nukes d e i i e i o d s  ssnd- 
wkhaa, 6-os. 0 * 1 *
C U B  a e a s ' a e e e a e a a a  I  W v

'Hot Tousles in.Saace, Kin*
I T *I- ib. can  ........ . I #  V

Cbiil Con Came'with Beans,
II- oonee . e  ■■
CUB e e a q a a a s a o a a a  �

13c ^

Whok Peekd Apricots, 
Royal Searkt, O C *
hutsstean.......  J L 9 Q
Unaada Bkeoita,
S pkfs.
N. B.C. Grakau 
Crtckers, i-Ib. pkf.  I / C 
Hl-Ho Crackers,. V T ^ -  
l*b. plw. . . . . . . . .  I/C^
Bfartfai Cntckura, V
p k p .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  ’

V ia e^ , White' or Cider,
RoyalScarkt, 1 C , ,
nartbottk . ....... I d C

1 A *
CBB a a e a e q a e a a e a a  ■
Bubbltt*̂  dcurnwr*
3 CUBU • a a e a- o •  •  o a e

k rt^ p k f...... 1 2 c
Oxydol, O A *
krfe pk c............JtAfQ

TOc

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN CONVOY
V b y  A W . O'BRIEN

C h

' YBSTBKOAri bieutaakat Bel. 
Hm  laaolvae to get bettor aa> 
qnatatodr wttk the pretty aarto, 
ieame her aeme la Jhaa Davaar. 
He beeomea her paitaer la a brMga 
Bmrsiuiieat abearS eWp. Later 
they tolw a etron araoU the defli, 
meet Belllae’ MeaS, Oaptola Teat, 
who la tatrodaoaS to Joaa. Balltaa 
M ewahieeS later hy aa orderty, 
toM to topert to the eetoniin 
quarters at oaee. There he le toM 
mat Oaptaiiî  Teea has Jiwt beea 
BMirdered. \*

•\ •
tJaataaaat Bolilna Urn

CHAlPTIBR V
llie  court of lavestigatlon got 

underway in "p ”  xlounge at 9 
o’clock too mOmtaty^ Captain 
Ttea’ murder./ \

colonel Btejihenaon hi im lf pre-
sided and, upon his invitStlOfi, toe 
tribuitol wsa completed with <^p- 
taln VibsSat Murdoch, a former 
senior crown prosscutor of Tbroii* 
to, and Lieutenant Harry MUey, 
who jtad also been alawyer.

“As you are aware, gentlemen,"
. befan tha coloaal, "a court of in-

vestigation la strictly a fact-find-
ing tribunal designtd to obtain 
sworn statements and general data 
o f use to a court martial tost will 
follow on liuid. It will ba conduct- 
od Informally, and you art both 

‘ urgod .to ask any partlnaat quaa- 
ttona I  might omit. Bring In the 
Brot witnees.". /

Chptaln de Watt, medical officer, 
teetifled that ha had been aum- 
moned to "A " deck about 8 o’oloek 
that ntorninf.

'T  found Optain Teea lyiity juM 
inside a door under a corridor 
Uitot I  was Informed hy the or-
derly bUcer than on duty, LlaU' 
tenant Tlmmlna, that ha had 
the captata on toe deck. It 
pitch black and due to 
regulatlona he could not rise his 
torch. They cariled to r captain 
inside and eummoned me. .

" It  waa almost linaied|ately evi-
dent that Captain vTSea was dead, 
Hla pimular artery had been 
pierced ty  aomr Sharp instrument. 
The orderlyy4moer sbowsd me a 
blood-etainsQ bayonet which he 
claims ^ h s v s  found nsar too 
body, pad whlls I  hsvo no mssns 

. of proving definltsly tost this in- 
strument'-stas toe actusl murder 
weapon, 1 do say that it could 
have beon toe murder weapon.

“Tbe deceased had been stabbed 
in tbe throat. It  was 'a strong 
ptungs a n d ...."

Oapiain Murdoch Interjected -  
query: "How did you estahusb the 
time of death?”

"Oh, pardon me." The H< O. 
la peed m m  hie dull profeeeional 
monotone and displayed eathu- 
staam for toe fin t time. *T had re-
ported verbally to toe colonel 
sbortty after - too body was dis-
covered snd forgot thst-you were 
not awsre of toe deUlhii I  arrived 
at tha eonetualon from two find-
ings. In ths flrst place then xraa 
an absence ,of poot-mertem IMd-

"PitoM  '^iplain,”  interrupted 
Lieutenant lolity.

"By post-mortsm, Uvldlty 
mean, toa ashen hue of death 
which would normally be evident 
in such a cold tempentun xrlto- 
in approximately fOof homo after 
death.. . Criptaln de Watt look 
«d at MUey who noddod. - 
'  "Tbo abaence of that llvidity in- 

^(Ueated that toe deceaaed had died 
aora time leaa than tofor hours 
beiegt. My aeoond flnding was 
madrisafter toa orderly officer de- 
s o lb ed > ^  potUtoll o f too bedy 
aa bo found I t  The deceased' waa 
lying face down on the deck with 
his arms bsnaatb,blm..

tested ths ansptts and found 
dsflnite^traosB o f warmth although 
tbe rest o f too body waa cold, 
quito ctid. Tha armpit warmth, 
in view of toe body’s gansrsl cold- 
uaas, toM a s  the dsesased had 
bssB dead qulM 9onM ttma leaa 
than tour. bourB Tha total ab> 
aanos o f post-mortem Uvidlty ms a .  
toe oBtaton definite. Tbo stiffening 
would indlcsto about two hours. 
Bo, putting everything tagstoar, 
can positively state that toe mur-
der must have opeurrad at or clooo 
ta 2 o’clo()k'' '0r  two houn prs- 
vlmî ^to my being summoned,’ '

acroea tbs deck into ths trough 
by ths rail, be went to look than 
noticed, tor the flrst time, a man’9 
figure in the toadow o f a lifeboat.
Tbo wind waa howling loudly and 
apparantty tbo man—he ■eemed to 
bo an ofneer—hadn't noticed the 
sentry. Sister, on toe other hand, 
flgxured ho might have to  explain 
to# lost bayonet hy admitting be 
hadn't been doing bis full 
"rounds” and decided to 19t the 
bayonet gb until* flrst thing next 
morning.

Four roomnuitos of Bister’s col 
laboratod that tos sentry had re-
turned to toe cabin ahortiy after 
midnight and had been violently 
nauseated all night

Lieutanaat Grefiory ReUlns waa 
haggard-^hlB usual sip seemed to 
have gone fram his step aa be 
marched into toe lounge and salut-
ed toe court.

"You were speaking to too lots 
(Mptsin Teas shout 11:80 o’clock 
last night right toa toufb col- 
ohel spoke with astonishing gsn 
Ueiiess.

"Yes, Sir. J was getting s 
o f air at toe stern after ] 
in toe bridge teu 
Osptala Teee came
ly asking whetosr ^  ___
heard of *Llghta (h it’ J^e wslksd 
together to toe nsimtot door and 
stood inside chattUR tor a couple 
of minutes befonrl left h im ...."

*Tardon m tJU t. Rollins," Mur-
doch interrupted, *7x11 were you 
standiity M p^e shadow o f a' Ilfo- 
boat w mmT gatUng your breath of 
air." ./

looked at hla questioner
ly: ■

Teae snd I  wslksd dlieetly 
n toe door to toe open apace of 
dock at th f Btern. And O s^ 

tain Tees and I  walUked directly 
from tbe atera to too door.”

"Did you notice shjrbody else on 
deck St tost time?"

"No."
Milsy dropped a qusstom. "You 

were atone at toe time (Mptatai 
Toes found youT"

Rollins paused for a spilt second. 
" I  was alons,”  he lied.

(To Be Oeotlaned)

Gspfi^n Do W att paused 
Mkad a i tho throe offie

and
--------- ^----------------------- with

a of profotolonal prtda.
"Tour ocnotusloa seems shtlraly 

loglesl," eoauMfited ths colonel. 
\ ^ o w  did you, ''by any chMcs, 

think of testing tos victim to de- 
. terimno whether ha bad been 

drifilung?"
r- " ‘Yes, Sir, I  oonduotod s  _  
ahortiy afterwards in tha surgery 
of tte  ship’s.hoap ital.,.."

"Plsass dsscriba that test. Doc-
tor."

Captiin do W att ahlftod hla po- 
attioa and began to deacribe in 

. minute detaU toe pathological 
testa hs conduetad to * atosrtain 
whetosr tos victim had bsaa drink 

’ ; ing. g)rtn so bm o f -ths mors 
sonad offloars in tos room ware 
forcod’to wince occasionally.
' Whan hs had finlabad vivid 
dsaeriptloa, top colonol inquired. 
"As a result o f tbaas toots, were 
you atdo to arrive at ttiy daflalto 
eeoelustonr”  '

"Tsa. Sir."
•What w u  that conclusion?? , 

dsceaesd bad/ pootUvoly 
not bosn Intoxieatod nor w u  totre 
any ovtdsnes o f his having taksn 
any alcohoUe drink for esveral 
boim MwiMuiv.**
 ̂ lAnce'Odrporal Blator, Osmar of 

too bayonst toht had figured in toe 
klUing, told hla story in forth-
right fashion. Hs had bson on 
•sntry duty on "A " dock until 
vaUiUgItt About 11:20 too ship’s 
TOD w u  sickening him, and M  

 ̂ had taken off hla o m ^
hla belt with aeabbardud 

bayonet attached ovfr tbe deck 
rolling. In plain battel driaa, he 

to. the tore end where 
the lashing Q tay n im s l to brie 
■ * *  ahoutfiO

brioro retUntog to where 
le ft Me seirthu iBt

Overnight Newn 
O f Connecticut

By

Guilford—Thrown from en auto- 
mobUe when it overturned after 
leaving Long Hill road on a curve,- 
Loule A. Merwln, Jr.. If, Of East 
Haven, w u  killed and four com- 
panlou injured.

Hartford—Atolftic Oommiaaion- 
or Frank B .  OoSkey appointod 
Maurice Jt. Landera, judge o f the 
East Hartford town oou^ u  hie 
deputy for a four-jreu term at 
82,780 annually. Landers succeeds 

Fitapatrick o f West Hart-
ford.

New Hartford—Two large Artoy 
trucks overturned while descend-
ing a ateep grade on. toe Bast 
Hartlpnd mountain road. Ths 
trucks hsosms upsuratsd frou  tbs 
rest of a eonvey taking too 6fito 
Coast ArtUlsry to Wsst Point, N. 
T „ snd lost tosir . wsy on tbs 
mountain. Their crews were unin-
jured.

New Heven—A ppokeeman tor 
180 New Haven Ralfaraad patrol-
men and watohnsoB aaid they had 
aurreodered their charter with' aa 
A FL uatott to Joto tha. d O . Tha 
back toe local of tbe Patrolmmi’a 
and Watchmea’a unioa la a juria- 
dicUonal diaputo with aaothsr 
A F L  sfflUats, ths Brothsrhood
Railway end Btoamihlp 
aaid. becauss tha AFL rsfuabd to 
action w u  takan. Frank 
WarebouM, Btatloa aad Expesas 
Empioyea.

Ve
Fu ll Stop on .^ iproad^ 

ing a Halted Sehoo 
Bus; Other Ru les.'

, la  a Motor Vahiclss Department 
bulletin today, Gomabiasionar John 
T. MoOartoy called toe atUaUte 
ot motortsto to new motor vehicle 
regulatiou establlahad by toe Con-
necticut General Aasembly during 
toe 1941 aeaalon,

A  number of laws wsTs passed 
pertslning to persou who  ̂
Inducted or who anilstod in 
Unttod States anny or nava
ios Bines Oetobsr 18, l ---- ’

BssldM issuing U 
without chsrgs to s e r ^  men if 
they held lloensu o f toa time of 
induction or onlisBuent, too com- 
miasieMr of motor vehlelu wlU he 
permitted, sy^his dlseratlon, to 
welve s n y ^  sU parts of tbs sx- 
smlnstlmYor u  (^ ro to r’s Ucenu 
for sups psraou provldod tosy 

Connsetleut oparstor’s li-
st
nsnti

____  oparstor’s
tbe time of induetlen or

Alao, s parson 
or who snlDria in t

BnB Bsesnto « r *  n s *

Sprtagflsld, You east
svea "yoo hooT^at a buU thoas 
days, dsclare^Tom Oonnors aad 
Qsorgs MInnsaroli. Oonnora aaid 
while ha aad Mhutaareb wars fiah-

y ocsci a . ouu regardiag 
from tos rivsr imuc. "Yoo hoo," 
called MUmaarch. Ths bun
plnaged lato too rivsr sad
toward too flshsraMa’a boat Thoy 
boat to the ears aad e  • "  
FOrdiaaad.

i outdiitaaead

who is laduetad
-------------- too Vnltod Statu

army or u va l asrvkss may havs 
hla automobUs rsgtstration fu  re- 
fundsd 0 8  a proratsd basla if hs 
wjshu to cueal his registration 
aad turn la his plates.

Extaad UagM
.TbSvtims limit oa mairiwg aeel- 

dsnt rfpprte to too Motor V ^ e lu  
Dspartmtot w u  utendod from 34 
to 48houw

Now Isglalstlon wu. adopted to 
ellmbiste too paymsnt of tsxu  
twfes in shy yw -on  any one mo-
tor vsblels. Rueb instencu wers 
ooessionsd by porsou moving 
from one town to snothsr within s
TMf. '

"In tos event any motor vshlels 
ahaU hs assessed in fimre than one 
town in tos ume calendar year, 
upon payment of toe tu  in the 
town having toe earlleet asseu 
ment date, toe jax in toe oOwr 
town or tow u ehaU be abatol.”

' ToBb KlfMlos
Oonoerning toe evasloa o f pay-

ment of toUa, it w u  provided that 
"any persou who snsll wilfully 
vtoiats any provlsloo of the gen-
eral -statutos ralatlag to too pay-
ment of tolls on any parkway, 
highway, or hrldgo, or who ahall 
wilfully evade or attempt to evade 
riieb payment shall be fined not 
more than ten dollars.

rnBAtop
A  driver now, sS a result o f now 

legislation, must bring fate car to 
"a full stop not Isu  than ten feat 
from toe. rear o f a aehodl bus aad 
shall remain atatloury imUI all 
pedeatrlau or passugars shall bo

merely fe  reduce hte speed whoa 
approaching a ubool bu . to n  
proceed ortto oautian..

It was determined also that mo-
tor vehiolto "w hn  uaed for trana- 
porto.tioa o f ohlldm  to and from 
reUadow urvlees or exeroisu eoe- 
ducted by a church holding rsgu- 
tar. aerrices" are not motor vSM- 
r in  in Uvsry u rv iu  under the 
ten u  of this leglalatlan.

Other legislation permits theuM 
of samp trallar, pasaanger vsfalole 
combiMtlou up to 46 feet, total 
over-all length, until April 1,1942 
w hn uaed OxelualTaly for nmp- 
ing or living purpoato.

la croau  YnaH y 
In order to^kovido moroorrars 

peaalUn iparators tyv^ved in 
fatal aeetdnte who, whn# not 
erimlnaUy reepoorihie under toe
statutes, wsrs asgUgta
erxtlon o f tlu ir motor 
set w u  pdsssd pro

wsrs asgUgnt la too op- 
'  *•--*- — Yshiciso, an

-  ^ -------provtdtng that
“any person who in oonasqunce 
of toe nagUgnt operstica of a 
motor.vehlcls upon too highways 
Of tote stats Shan n u n  ths Ion 
of human Ilfs, shall be fined not 
mors toaa two hundred aad fifty 
deOan or Uaptisoaod net ssoro 
than thirty days, or shaQ be both 
flaod and imprisooad."

:— — ------- ^ \  ; ■■
OMM AMs la Own Basew

Xnd. — (F) —  VlfiiaU  
Stitmg la oaty go months old teff 
she know wbat to do whn aha M l 
into a wsa The tla Sd oa toowsU 
gave way henaato h u  aad abs 
nluagod M  fast into ehiniag wa-
ter. aha caught hold of too pips 
fton too ptunp snd hsM on t ! ^  
for 20 mlautos until fbunua could 
1st down a  8MB to nvs bar.'

Menus
W o ^ ’

^For Good Health
\  Bsssaimi 

ayNMoCor Haalth

Or toe week 
July 20, 1941.

MnusNsug; 
beginning B 
Sandayi

BraakfsM/^rspefrult juice up- 
^y-y****^  Fosched egg, Maihs 
toast, ftowad sprloots. \

■Melon, sU deslrad. 
it^Rosat chiekn, Melba 

It drosring. asparagu, combl- 
kUon salad of lettuce aad celery, 

1 .0  cream.
Monday!

Breakfast — Cottage chsMe, 
l^ e d  apple.

Isinoh—Boiled potatoes, season-
ed with butter; etrlng beau, let- 
tucs..

Dinner—^Mlaesd chiekn (left 
from Sunday) in tomato jsuy, 
h s l^  squash, esrrote, celery, cua*

Tneadayt *
B resk fi^B sk ed  e « i ,  whole-

wheat m ufflu with butter, stew-
ed prunes. ■ •.

Lunch—Fresh fruit, aU dsMitoL 
One kind o ^ .

Dinner—Vegetable Soup, Smite- 
bury steak, bast tops, n isd  of 
aUosd toBMtosa, Jsllo or Jad-WsU. 
Wodaosdajri
- ■vM kfnt — Waffles (browned 
through), brotlsd bseoa, 1 coddled 
egg, stewed prunes.

Luneh—Aapsragus, btote, sslsd 
of ehoppod raw csbbige sad pan- 
•ty*

Dinner — Bollsd fresh bssf 
tongue. spUisoh, eslsd of head let-
tuce, date pis.
Thursday:

Breakfast—Grange juice SO
mlnutn before breakfast. Coddled 
eggs, toasted cereal biscuit, fresh 
flg^

Ltmrii—Largs glan  of tomato 
juios.

Dinner—Dish o f cottogs chseSe, 
oeiokod string bssna, •comhlnstloa 
salad. Jsllo or Jell-Well.
FHdayt

Btnkfast-Oooked whdawhnt 
m i^  with, erssm, stewed ratelaa. 

h—Stuffed summer equaab,
------ of • jpinnpple, pecan nut
mnte and shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Tomato bouUkm,

•  T n  bat l«m  Soap has "baby 
appasL** Ifslm rs sad ssQd n  
ifflportsdnOOBbllto oO" eaatlla. 
Ifa i^H ar to n  oldFSt|to 6es9> 
lag stops. Batter ia •  A n n  
teays. Batter tty IL

tiVM SMiuets caaraMr

TELEPHONE SS86 101 CENTER STREET
Jum >1 B g v n iB ,

Hke Utile Chicken^ to 4 pounds, 
86c pooM..-

Laige Chickeno ................... 8»e lb.
Oar Good Seotdi R aai............ . ,40c ih,
O w G ^ S a am ge a  ...................... 25c Ik.
^Slkod Saamgea............ . . . : . . . . .2B c  Ik.

R ^  Rib ............... . .32c, S5e Ib.
rot Roaata.......  ...........8fe up to Stelb,, Oar Good Tia—iVy It! * . . .  j .........60c Ik.

Legs Spring Lamb. - 
Loin, Rib n n d ^ ld e r  Ckope.

L ^  Lamb RoHs, tendw, you can roost

$5ui 52! *£! $” • 1 • • -S5c Ib. 
vvicfeoo* rtna*»•<•••••••#•«•■••••,e88c Hio

Spiced «  Chkken triinf. 
. PriMid aad Minced Haau

ftaakfurto. ■ Uverwarst, Bologna. , Etc!
...............SSelb.

VoalGutleto...................48e lb.
Tko Very Fineot!

fcioheBt Ceater Cato of Pork to Roost, 
85cpoaod.

W ^ ^  UtUeBnaM, 8 to4 Dm. . .45c |k.

ShaajUeoB gMikodKkeoMeia . . . . .  .86e Ib^

G r o a a d B s s f .^ ft ,
O ihyaaflaa t w tth H s b l  V o sL  jP o n  s s ;

LTHFUL, HANDYI M  
V ^ G ra a B d ,S O e R ^ ^

ALL m jR GROdidttBI.
a  nst ot onm J Nlw L|b 9 Of VofotfihlisI

t To UaY .1

white
butter,

parsley

OB

carrot wlto 
bean aalad.

■aot—Bsrrln with cr 
sugar.

Lunch — PTesh asparagus 
toast, celery and ripe oUvee.

Dinner —  Baked bam, cooked 
celery, spinach, aliced oucumbero, 
baked apple.

* Combine tioB Salad ^  Arrange 
on a mound of lettuoe oda small 
pile each of cooked, dlosd carrots, 
string beans, green pees, quarter-
ed tomatoes, aad ahredded cab-
bage. Place asparagus Ups across 
toe top aad garnish with alien of 
hard-boiled egg. A litUa oUve oil 
or^j^iuut butter dreaaing may be

' QaasUoiia Aad Anawers 
QueeUon: Mrs. F, O. writes: 

"Every once in awhile I  get jaua-

dln. What do you recommend for 
tote? W hn I  am reoovering, my 
whole body itchee all over and it 
te very distressing.

Answer! Jaundice te only n 
tymptom, not a disease. The yel-
lowing of the skin and. too whites 
of toe eyee, showa that for some 
reaeon the bile Is not pouring into 
toe IntesUaat tract as it arcuid. 
and instead, te being "backed up" 
and distributed in toe b l^  
stream. Thla may be due to an ob- 
atrocUon in toe gall duet, or the 
.n it from tha gaU bladder, n d  
h »y  be caused; by inflammaUon of 
toe g^ l bladder, or the preaence 
of a stone. Where toe jaundice te 
very marked, toe body will en- 
dnvor to eliminate it through toa 
kidneys and toe urine will be 
colored. The Itching te a frequent 
symptom and may be relieved by 
adding a liberal handful ^-Ucar-

bpnate of soda to a bathtub of 
v ^ r .  t  suggaat that you or any 
otoai' reader interested in neSv- 
lag Infocinatlon oa toe gaU blad-
der, wrtte72)f^Dr. Frank MeCay's 
arUeles entltfed "Sick OaUhlad- 
dar" aad ’Tteihoviag GailstooSs." 
Just aend your req^*^ to toe Mo- 
Ooy Realto Service ia.pMv of tote 
newspaper, enclosing k iarge salf 
addreasad envelope and- six cents 
la stamps. ■

Loses Taste for Apple Ple\ 
Bradahaw, Neb-—<F)--C. B. Pal- 

mer’a teste for o ^ le  pie deserted 
him with a-resouiading splash. He 
said sootoboe In an approaching 
car toSMd aa apple pie at hU wind-
shield while the cars were going 
about 69 miles an houa The im-
pact ahatterM toe glass—and 
ruined Palmer's appetite.

Hale 
and

H AU ra VRAM IN  a -l

BREAD
Large

lAf 5c

Jelly Doughnuty^r 
Crullers / Doica
BOmela Whip

Salad^Df«ssing
saver—  tar Lana t -----

P i t i e s

Qt

.

Ice Cream Freeze 3
Royal Dessert or 
Jell Pkfs.

GraBdaMrthet̂

Marmalade 1-Lb. Jsr̂
Largo Oka

Hershey Syrup
BaaHhley’a

Peanut ButtOf 2-Lb. Jer<

Wesson________^

BakingCliocolo^BK^b. Bu 11c

_________  33c
Tetiay Tdg Bagg SOtobm t

ICaa

Na^fHChal

No.2 Om I I OIm 7

Sliced Been

iw

NswS'Om'i

Tender Sweet Peas.
■ ' . ■ • 2  C m

N etfiO m  Wa

Ceae

No. g Oaa <M Oa.) Bart Otyay

Tomato Juico Cea

iGtvsa With Cash Sahel
Ftee DcRvifiry Oa'

m i.Por I1.M Aad lloret

• V-i':

Serve 
Market

H EALTH -M ARKET
TOP GRADE BEEF

Cross Rib Pot Roost, lb. 25c 
Block Chuck Roost, lb. 23c
Your Work Is Do im When You Buy: 

•. • Cookdd Ham
fkecahr Styk, Bon# la.)

. . .  Cookad Ham In fh« Can
(P iaik style.)

Bakdd Shouldtr Ham .
And donYlorgef, Birds Ey« Prod
ucts in c lud e  Fruit, VegefobiM, 
Pouftiy^nd Fish.

Fowl Cut Up each 69c
Fiwth, Local Roosting Chickens, 

Fowl, Broilers and Fryers.
Bseck-Wut

Coffee ' , ' Lb. 2 9 6  .1
Pmtey aiseOm

Friend's Boons 3 c ! l 2 5 ^
14-Ouucutoritto BtoBk NUt.

Ketchup 2 - m . 3 3 t i

VanaontMaM

Syrup Bottle 1 5 c  f f

Quaker Flour ^  $1*Q5
S P E C I A L !

One Padtage—40%

Post Brand Flakes
Oae Mediom Package
Grape-Nut Flokes
Oae li-dz. Package
Post Toasties
a l Ij f o r  . . . . . . s e e  e - e e  e a i

PRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETAB

Summer Squash 
Fresh Beets 
Fresh Carrots
Larga ' -

Honeydew Melons
■atea Larger Ftato Meal

Cantaloupes 
j&ttfq Large Plums
VShtytYheb.
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Bts Boys in )BUnid< 
with $2y500 Pro- 

’ Jecting Machine.

Oovtrnor RtAmt Hurley,. hU 
HMfly aad mIHt%ry etaff, will 

^jilMrd the 88 Cherokee tonight 
’ trip kkek to New 

^aad Oonaecticut. The 
'̂ q̂>ent a buay day t (^ y  

I to hla S ^ y  trip. Dur*
I afternoon, he participated 

riba, dedication of a new bridge 
. .  Mt tlM St. Johns liver In Jack- 
soQVltlo, and in the dedication of 

Am y-N avy Masonic Center. 
X  n r i lu  bis inspection tour of 
' Osmp Bunding, the Govemdr pre- 
;̂ |Hntsd the 43rd New England di- 
'̂Witaft. with a portable motion pic- 
taro projector, bought the 

; Slate o f Connecticut for 32S00. 
tlM  projector adll be used for the 
OBtortalnnient of the troops while 
they are out oh maneuvers.

I*reil nil nary Maiaeovers 
Hartfoid and Manchester troopa. 

o f the 169th. started work to ^ y  in 
[l-preparatlon for the coming ma- 

Movers in Louisiana.. The 169th. 
With-a. battalion of lOSrd Field 
AriUlery from Rhode Island, were 
pftted against the 102nd of New 
Haven, the latter being augment-
ed by the 192nd Field ArUIlery of 
Oonaecticut and a battalion of the 
363rd. inierx exercises took the

troopa mauiy mttsa from eamp  ̂
^bay took up poslUona.\

It  was anaounced today tb it 
tbs 'flM  .troops wiU laavo Blaad- 
lag fb rtb s Bwaauvera on July S3, 
m s  wU ixte tho Quartsrmaater 
ragiauat raWbaad detachment 
which win 'baNVvlded for servlca 
at tba four UvbliM areas to be 
used by the motor cmvoys on the 
way Jto tiOHislana. The flrst bi^ 
motor oonvoy w ill. rdtl\out of 
Blandtng on July 36. The CCovoy, 
led by the Quartermaster > i^ - 
ment, will include special troops, 
the medical regiment and diyioion'' 
headquarters.'

P o l i c e  C o u r t
wmwoMwam '*■.

Sch w e d e l^ ]c ^ ^
I s  C o u t i n u e d

ly ia ] Fitt Over Becanse 
O f Conditioii of In* 

>Jured Policeman.

M AM unKin'lfiK  B v m n ifo  r b r a L o . l^A^CJ
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Believes G irl
■

(Oonttamed Prom Page One)

la  tbwB court thia moi 
caoa o f N at Scfawadal, 

g  j  .  v  mlastar, held foOowlaL. 
i s  A l K l l l C t e c l  Center atreet accidenirln wbleh a 

otata ptdlcenun wasdMrlousIy hurt, 
whs continued ^KAugust 15 pend-
ing'recovery q^^e policeman. The 
accuaed is rwiMsented by Attorney 
Georgs CyCirnmn,

PleadH^ guilty to speeding on 
HarUerd road at a rate of over SO 
m lla per hour, Alan Hblmea, 39 

iroe, was fined 310 and costs, 
iwwert Seamans, of Turner, Malne,̂  
held foV operating an impropeNy

IH  rnnes bf 
ival MCfece on foUr aec-

parents hava for a child, you wdll 
not keep, Constance from coming 
home. You will at least let her 
send some word to us.” >

The father said the girl had 
never. remained away from hom̂  
before without Informing her 
ents of her whereabouts.

la a broadcast to eastera^tates, 
police described the girl A  5 feet, 
6 inches tall, weighing 140 pounds, 
with dark hair and brown eyes.

.. Gamblers to Do Bit
Bedford, Ind. iJP>—Gamblers in 

this southern Indiana city will do 
their bit for national defenae. Jus-
tice of the Peace J. V. Stapp to-
day instructed authorities to de-
stroy 19 slot machines and put any 
aluminum found In the devices In̂  
to the city’s pool of the defense 
metal.. . .

stallatfcm oiSilfalBag* at
hUi

Routs No. ^KiNorwlch.^ 
section of Providea 
Tillage of TaftviUe.

Route No. r "
3-4 miles of M.. 
pavement on HebMtT avenue.

Route No. llK ^ o r th  8< 
ton. Bridg4^and culvert a£ 
Asoekonk ta^k.

Route N& 146—lOddleflekL Cul-
vert replacement.

No. 1S7—IfUltnefield.
 ̂ rert replacement.
No route numbers:
Andover. Three aectlons of 

town roads.
Beacon 

rolled gravel 
tions of read.

Berlin. New Britain-Middle- 
town road. Route No. 72 open 
to traffic.

Bloomfield. 8-4 mile of water- 
bound macadam on Blue Hills 
avahue and Packard atreet. W oili 
closed doWnr for the winter.

Brooldield. 1 3-4 mllea of bi- 
tumihoiu. macadam on . Ctadle- 
wdod Laka road, from Route U. 8. 
7 -northerly. '

leshlre. 39.747 feet of rolled 
bank run gravel, on Fenh, John 
White, Sperry and Mountain 
roads.'

Colchester. Parum road. 
ConstrocttoB—Traffic Maintained 

Columbia—Three aectlons of 
town aid roads.

Eastford.'Approximately 8 miles 
of rolled bank gravel surface on 
seven sections of town roads.

Esst Granby. Culvert replace-
ment on Hatchet'Hill road,

Goohen. 8-4 m ile.' .of rolled 
graval surface on Milton road. 

Greenwich. Approachea to gaso-
ConatrucUon In/force I 7 ° 4 2 S * * f 2 r

State of Gonnectfcut, announced _ _ „ , i  on Candlewood
by the Coimectl^t Highway De- S d .

Hebron. 2 1-3 mllea of/rolied 
bank.nm gravel on East Sheet

gether w ityw rface Md shq̂ ulder KUllngworth. 14,400 Wtfear feet 
*"-3;:.““ * *  ^ a c e  treat- of roUed bank run gr^ e l on Dur- 

m en f This report does not in-1 ham road.

[eart Attack
Proves Fatal

(t Priw Pagn oos)

registered motor vehicle 'p l^ e d  
guilty and was fined 33 ana costa.

For passing a stop sign at Pine 
and Center streets Michael FogUo, 
131 Maple was given a suspension 
of Judgment on i«ym ent of 32 
costs.

elude Ure Wilbur Crosa Parkway 
whlch^ being constructed on new 
locamn. . /■

/Oooed for OonstroctloB—: 
Detour Provided.

' Route No. 13—Union. Approx-
imately 9 miles of reinforced ton- 
crette pavement on .relocation of 
Route No. 13, beginning at the 
Massachusetts state line.

Old Route No. 32—Windham 
Reinforced concrete box cul 
at Obwebetuck river.

Route No. 80—Saybrook.

Lebhnon. Bendi
Ledyard. Api^xlm ately 4 miles 

of grading ai^bitumlnous nwea- 
dam highway^ on the Quakertown 
road. /

Lisbon/^ Eight aectlons of town 
aid roods.

. ifield, 2 miles of rolled gra- 
.jrfa ce on Maple atreet 

« ,’ewtown. 3-4 mile of rolled gra-
vel surface, on' Currituck road.

Putnam. Approximately 1,300 
feet of bituminous concrete

^  Gold Coast Saiad Bowl
•  Qiagefrait 
3 OniofM

[ £t^£ie *****”*̂
Hi Aroeode
U veoM lee or Salad Dreaalag

P m I grapefruit and oranges: 
remove sections whole. Marinate 
ia French dressing; ehlU. Line 
salad boyil with romaine. Peel 

avocado; remove seed. Slice 
eroaawlse. F it pieces together;

r e in center of -salad bowl;
cavity with mayonnaise orj 

kalad dreaelng., Arrange orange 
sad grapefruit sections around 
avoeado. Serve with extra dress-
ing if deolred. Serves 6.

The customers sedm to like 
our enlarged ond/teodernlsed 
atofe here my PlM biirst 
Everything la c^venient . . . 
wait on yourself, or we will 
serve s-on. It yon have only 
ten minntea'in which to do au 
hour of .Jhopplng, '  use our 

iiO lce..,flve 'phonee 
We are here tonight 
up to 7:00 for early 
delivery.

___....------ ---------- on
— , _____  Two [ Providence street.

sections of bituminous niapddam I Salem. Nine sections of town aid 
pavement, 2650 feet in le n ^ . , [roads.

No route numbers— / j Sheltmi. Bituminous macadam
East Hartford. Section No. 1, surface on Coram avenue and 

contracts No. 1 and ^ o . 2 of the White atreet- - -
Hartford by-paosi /  ' Stamford. Bridge and approach

Milford-Orangie./ 94,880 feet ®ver Mill river on Interlaken road, 
of concrete pavptaent on Wilbur "*— *— • »_ i.i-------a —

grown to be lU  major aftUlata and 
—le o f the three or four 'largent 

JU field.
Mnny
wma nrldely credited 

iW ltb'beingthe wgaaiser of more 
successful ftro insurance compan 
lea than any M M  In the buslnees. 
Since his eleetld^^^as president of 
the pArcnt company in 1918, 
many of its most p ro^ a n t atmi- 
ates were created, tMluding. the 
Hartford Accident It wusMao un-
der hla leadership and duraig hla 
38 years of sendee with the 
ford Fire that the company 
to its present sUm. with assets 
3122,000,000 at the cloae of last 
year.

While the parent company grew 
ahd proapered.the Accident affili-
ate ulro enjoyed a rapid success, 
winning the confidence and high 
respect Which had always been 
among the ptlrndpcd attributed of 
the Hartford Fire through its en-
tire 130 years of Existence. Assets 
of the subsidiary company. In fact; 
have begun to approach the par-
ent in recent-years, totaling more 
than 387,000.096 at the end of

la (Nieage
Mr. Blss^l was horn in C%lcago, 

ni., J u ^  8, 1832, a son of the late 
George Francis and Jeruaha 
Wqpdbrldge BisseU. Graduating 

/m Yale University in 1888, he 
Mtered ahorqy into the Chicago 
office of the Hertford Fire.'’

In a comparatively short space 
of time he became manager of the 
company's western department, a 
territory comprising almost all of 
the mid-western states. In Janu-
ary, 1903, he was called to 
home office to become -a vice pres-
ident and 10 years later was elec-
ted president.

Mr. (Blssell served for several 
years as a lecturer on Insurance 
at Yale University.

He maiTied Miss Marie Truea- 
dale of New York on June 23, 
1901. Besides his widow, Mr. 
Bissell leaves two sons, William 
T. Blssen of West Hartford and 
Richard Mervin BtsaeU, Jr., of 
New Haven; a daughter, Mrs. 
Heetpr Prod 'Homme of Canton, 
and several grandchildren. /  

Mr. K isell was a member Of 
the U n if rsity CTubs of New

Tovk and CMcogts Taamana 
in Charleston, S. C., JPorn 
Country aub, Hartford Qub. 1 
Ooajnectteut Historiool Bocistv. 
Choral Club of . Hartford « id  tha 
A rt Sodaty of Hartford.

■ A

Try to Settle
Bendix Strike I

(biattnMd FTOoi Ono)

plant goiiig throughout tha dla-i 
turbance, and. last night piokaU I 
did not Intarfafn with night aidft 
wqikera en te rin g '^  grounds.

Tho firm has defenae ordara for 
aviation equipment.

a. iW Idlag Impeded 
BuUdiiig of ora freighters lar The 

Great Lu ea Enginearlng wodu 
it River Rouge, Mich., was impod- 

•  walkout of membors o f ] 
thiKCTO Steel Workera Organising 
Comnrittas. Thst union claims that 
400 of uie {fiaat’a 600 emplpyea are 
CIO m e i^ rt, but the AJTL Boiler-
makers Umqn also contends it has 

majority, l^rthar complicating 
G>* ropipany announced ( 

t ^ t  it would h fl^ to  abide with 
Its contract w lth ^ e  Downriver 
Shipbuilders Associao^ an Inde- 
>endent union, untU tha National 
Abor Board designated 
Ing agent 

A  Week ago, the MlehlganXtate 
Labor Mediation Board oirrotM 
30-da:y cooling off period befW 
any strike ahtlon.

•Not Defying Oovenunenr 
Said Charlea Cowl, field npre- i 

senUUve of CIO-8WOC: "We are 
not defying the government but wa 
are defying a firm that ia defying 
the government by refusing to deal 
with the union of the employes* 
chooalng.” ^

A  week-long CIO strike at TTie l 
American Car and Fotindry com-
pany’s Chicago plant remained un- I 
settled, and conciUatoni Ih^cated 
it would be referred t o ^ e  Na- 
Uonal Mediation Board?T)>e strik-
ers, numbering about 1,000, de-
mand changes in production pro-
cedure which they say must be 
made if w o rk ^  in the various 
classlficaUon^re to earn 37.92 to 
39.18 a day As provided by a coin- 
pany-unlqk cbntracL

Cross parkway; 
-----  eu f

Praperidge Farm Bread.
or Diets.. .Saladfiys and 

Leanermaise Mayonnaise.
Double B
Wheat Germ..........
Plain Wheat Germ. .„;i5c

Wethersfleld. 1 2-5 mllea 
grading and drainage on Section 
No. 8, Omfract No. 1 of the Hart-
ford by-̂ tess.

Wetherpfield and Hartford. 2H 
™il*s of grading and drainage

Stamford-Darien. Bridge and ap- 
, proaches over Norototi river on 

of Glenbrook rood.
' Torriiigton. 6-10 mile of maca-
dam on Riverside avenue, from 
Route N a 4 southerly.

prumbull. Bridge and 1,797 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel ap-

and two l»x  cuiverU on a rectlSi proachea on Merritt parkway and 
- -- -- Franchtown road.

PINEHURST NATIVE POULTRY
- Week efter week.. ,we increiue 

, iear order on these tender Native 
Broilers. The Fryers.. .Roasters 
.. .and Native Fowl.. .also Chick-
ens are much ia demand. /

BRO ILERS 
A ver. 79c to B^e  ̂ea .
Pot Roasts: .Turkeys. .Special 5th 
to 7th Rib Roasts, at^2c lb. Fresh/ 
ly diopped Ground Beef, 30c 
Veal Chops and Cutlets, all offer 
good value!' Especially nice Rump 
Roasts.
Aaaorlcd Cold Cuts, 45c lb. Pine-
apple ahd Grote’s Frankfurts.

; MORRELL’S READY TO SERVE 
HAM

Pinehurst
Symmep
Sqiidsh

4c each
3 for 10c

Cauliflower
Green Peas

Wax Beans 
Green Beans

NATIVE CUCUMBERS
- Parsley 

Green Peppers
RADISHES Bunch 
NATIVE 
BEETS

of the Hartford by-psM. 
OoastriMtton—Traffic Maintained I

Route No. U .8. 1. Old Lyme. 
Bridge and approachea at Lieuten-
ant river.

Route No. 2—Bozrah. YanOcI

sections ofVoluntown. Four 
town aid roads.

Wethersfield. Bridge over Jor-
dan Lane and Wolcott Hill road. 

Wethensfield and Hartford. A
_  _ __ _  section of the Silas -Deane high-

Routea Noa. '2  *’ M d 'lB -lE a a tt'^ y  aeparaUona at SUaa
Hartford. Main street Bridoe I^*"®  highway, Hartford avenue

^  land New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad.

l O N I
Add tld  sstt la 

.naked ham  baked 
' beoao.' viagerbraod. 

w ilb Demiaa Old 
Faahieaed Brawo.

Red Cabbage 
IceberglLettoca 
Spinach 
Tomatoes ■

Carro ts 5c bch.

.3 cans 25e 

Jar 16c 

,.eaa 29c

Suh-Prest 
Apricot Nectar.
Spiced Whole
Crabapples......
iJ. S. Grade A 
Fruit Cocktail..

2-cana 55c.
Perfect
P^ch Draaring . . . . . ,40c 

SATURDAY DINNER
BroOed Ciba Stooka

rotate Bolte 
^ Sootoed OMea Bloga 
Qratod OomtA Celery aad

on the Hartford by-pasa.
. Route No. 4—Sharon. Drain-
age correction about 2 miles east 
of Sharon center. No interfer-
ence With traffic.

Route No. U. S. 3—
Berlin and Meriden. Wilbur 

Creaa Parkway. 18,073 feet of 
concrete pavement 

Berlin iand Newington. 6 mllea 
roiled gravel surface on Berlin 

Turnpike.
Eart Hartfeott Main street 

and Ellington road. 1 % miles 
o f reinforced concrete pdvement 

South Windsor and East W ta^ 
aor. 3-4 mllea o f reinforced o 
Crete pavement on the Hartfo 
Springfield road.

Route No. U. 8. 5A—Wln«toor, 
8% miles of reinforced ooncrete 
pavement on Hartford-Windsor 
road. '

Route No. U. S. 6—East Hart-
ford. About 1 mile of relnforeed 
concrete pavement on Burnsldp 
avenue. Open to local traffic. 
East bound qnd westbotmd traffic 
detoured to Tolland Turnpike.

Mancheeter. ■ Hockanum rirar 
bridge and approachea. . Temper 
ary bridge provided 

Route No. 8—
Beacon Falls and Naugatuek. 

3 t4 ^ le s  of reinforee<| concrete 
pavement from B eam  Falla 

I northei^
W at^u ry. Constructing ocaie 

pit about 1 mile south of tha city 
W“ l*rbury. No interference 

I wlUi traffic.
. Route No. 20—Enfield. Culvert 
replacement on SomerT-road.
. Route N a  , 2»—New danaan. 
IH  ttllea of reinforced concrete 
pavement on South avenue.

I Route No. I 32—Franklln-Leba- 
non-Windham. Grads rrnaalui 
elimination at WUliama rrnaaliis 

Route No. 34—prance. Bridge 
and approaches at Wilbur Croaa 
Parkway on Derby avenua 

Orange and Wert Haven. 20, 
406 Jeet of reinforced concrete 
paroment on Derby avenua 

Boutee Noa 41 and 112—Salls- 
buiy. Drainage correction - at 
Junction of two. routea No inter- 

I ferenoe wiGi trdklc.
Route No. U; 8. 44—  A
Cantcn-Slmabury. 1 twiig of 

concrete pavement on Canton 
Slmabury rbod.'

Eastford and Pomfret. Ap- 
prortmately 6H rnUea o f bitumin- 
oua macadam pavement and steel 
girder bridoe; alaa sight Una ent 
at Interoaetton of Routaa 93 and 

1101 on the PhoenhtvIlle-PDmfrrt 
rood. Slight dalaya Traffic to 
urged to avoid this section, if 
poeslble. Bert route to poeted.
' New Hartford. Constaictlng 
1 mile of lelnforoed concrete pave- 
.roent on Wintted-NorfbOc rood, 
from oboiit t  mile eorteriy of 
Noffolk center.

Haute N a  33—Vhizfleld. 3 
mOea o f bituminous on

Rock turnOm.
Huute N a  33laaddtobiiiy sad 

WktartoWB. Fti rnUes o f Utu- 
miiMiii maaodam oatfhm from 
th». Junction o f Routes 68 and 78 
■outteriv

~ ' ke. Weedbeldea ta-

Italians Cancel 
Gasoline Rations

Depot Square 
M arket

Free Delivery! T*l. 7626

. NAITVE BROILERS 
39c lb.

NATIVE Po Wl  
35c lb.

GROUND BEEF
2 lbs. 49c 

ROAST VEAL
35c lb.

BABY BEEF LIVER 
33c lb.

PARD DOG FOOD •
3 for 25c

Carrol** Beets, Lettuce, 
Squash, Cncurabers, Peas, 
Tomatoes, Celery, Mrions, 
Plums, Oranges and Bana-
nas.

R019C, July 18—(/P)—The Italian 
government today cancelled all 
gaaoUna rations foi 
mbbU 
iuppUas 
pub

gaaoUna rations for prlvata auto- 
—•-Sue# effeotlva Oct. 1 to preserve 

' ta for the armed forces and
__services becaum of “grow-
difficulty” in obtalniiw rubber 

Slid gaaoUne from abrpgdT 
The only private Bidtor vehicles 

whioh'Wlu be allowed to operate 
wUl be those powered with 
methane goa or charcoal burning 
devicee.

Nation-Wide Stores [^
61obe Sodas
AU Flaront (Oonteato Only)

4 Ige. b t f i. i 9 c

Nation-WVto

Bread
/

M ahieii's
183 Spruce Street

I tsranulated 
Suffer,'lO-lb. lot 52e
Land O’ Lakes 
Butter, Ib. .... 40c
Evaporated 
Milk, 4 tan cans 29c
New Potatoes,' 
No. 1 Quality, 
peck . . . . . . .^1 35c
Native Fresh Effss, 
Larffe Size,
dozen .......... "teSG

ErZ Freeze, 
packkffe ... 5c
Heinz Junior  ̂
Baby Food, can.. 5c
Handy’a 
Sliced Bacon, 
4̂-lb. pkff. •  e  •  •  3 17c

Franeo-Americah 
SpaffhetH, 2 4 ^
8 cans.

Extra Fancy 
Grape Juice, 
q t.b b ^ 8 b tl3 .0 y C

TMnato Sauce, 
8-Q3U CRO. 6 cans

M eott

lAffB of Lamb,

28c-33c
Chude Roast,
Ib. . . . . . . . .
Roasting 
C^lckei^ Ib. .
Boston, Hoist, 
ib.

2 Ige# loaves 15c

Fruift
and Vegefo b le t
Bananaa, —
d Iba. dmeŵ a
Beets, Carrots, ' •
Cneombers, each...
o»irt»ipaptak,|Q^
*vCfl B

Squarik........ 2 S C

Evoporatod M ilk 3 ca n t 23 c 

G R O CERY SP E C IA U

/I

SaKinea, Graliaas,«  Q "
2 lbs. I Jr

.
WkeatluR;

- 2 pkffS. . . . a , . , .

FraactHAnericaii 
Spaghetti,
8 cans ......... •
Ketchup, 14-os.,
Ibottlee I •  a •  a

8w«a RaUah.
8-oa. Jar,

Honeradiidi,
Mustard, Jar . . . .
NatloR-Wlde
Beanî  2%e. cana A w C  
Nation-THda Spaghetti A

\-

47NOI 
Where You

S T A R  
A R M E T

iBest for Lcual

SP m M LS
T O M Y c h d ^

PHONE 8885 
fe DeHverL

U Y ]

THESE PRICES ARB QUOTED FOR CAJBHt

BUBSACK BROt.:
I — TM.3

KITTBL’S MABKBT I
U m rn m W L  M .6333 I

1 0  I b g .

S U 6
OnlYAold at this prtoa w l^otlw r ordon Ibr 33.oe «w-qdRa

Lwid O’Lakea"'" '

b u t t e r

MazwelTHc

COFJ
Ib. 40e
lb.27c

Ne
4 toil cons 29c

k t o e s

Charter Oak

Sodm . . \ i ^ fo rfa < r Flavore 
3 larga bb tt t ^ \(contsnto) 25c

Freth, While

Crisp  Calai 2 b c h s.1 9 c

M E
Hwietoaa Chuck

Pot' Roast
B .a   ̂ -

Dry Solam i

l b , > 9 c

Top Romid or Slriola (WoO Trimmed)

Steaks <
Laos .

Smoked Shoulders
Our Super Lean

H u m b u g
BurlOtaMy \

Catsu p
■ ®F»lM’  ̂ ■ .

Leg o f Loihb

2 lbs. 4 5 c

2 14-oz. b t ls. 25e

Ubb/a

Corned Beef
Frimeo-Amertcaa

Spaghet t i
D atoy-B ^

Menronnoiso
K n t 2 5 e

Ib . 32 c

1 2 - o z . can 21c

, q u art 3 9 c 
i  Pin t 15c

Sriinytoq's taQkM

Pofoto St icks 3 cons ^ c

Cld m  Chow dir^
\ .

Ige* co i^ l^ c
■oeLAM , . \V.

Fru it D rinks ■ 2  pkgs. 9c

Certo � ' bottle 20d
C o rn F lq k ^ pkg . 5c
IJhhyto

R#d'Salm on to ll can 2 7 c

Peanut Bu tter * lb : ja r  15 c
IT-OanmOana

Green G ia n t Pens ’ 2  cans 27 c
String Beant Z q t o . 15c
Fresh Peas 3 q ts. 25 c
Cucum bers, Squosh , Beefs 5c

Blueberries
Trarifly rielMdl

q t . 25c

G^ld M edal Flour

Co m p b eirs Soups
(FxBif t CMehm as

_ _  51 .03 
3 for 25 c

W.HABRTSNGLSND B a |» d  Beans

S l i ^  Beets

2  cons 25 c

JN o ^ ^ o n ijD c

i I

I- -

oiit^ At Red Men’s Arena Pleases Big Crowd

^ ; X , , ■. /  ' ■
MANCHESTER EVENING HERAW, UANCBBSTER. CONN. FRIDAY, JULY IS; 1941

M a r c u s  S t a  
S e a l z o n c  f o r  

T K O  i n  F o u r t h
Yoims KQ*s Jenkini in 

W Uo\M eIee; Young 
liSharkey^^l^eaU Johnny 

Jackson iis Siow Bout; 
-Other Bouts\packef 
With Action.

FaM Boo Dectotoa 
The next, or fifth bottle of the 

avrnlng, was worthy of note be-
cause of the fact that the decision 

' waa booed longer and louder than 
any ever given here. The fight bad 
.XhtUe Cabral, 128, a clever colored 
lad from New Haven, In there with 
A1 Pepin, 130. of Hartford. Pepip' 
to the boy who waa pitted agal^t 
Budd^ Davto tort waw but ne did 
not have a novice aigainet him toat 
night, and he turned out to be 
rank atnateur: Ernie rtarted Jab-
bing him in tha face and kept it 
up the three rounder Al waa always 
off balaoM, oompMtaly outboxed 
aad the constant pecking In the 
face had him dUsy. la  the first he 
got- over a lucky punch and Ernie 
took a two. count but tha colored 
lad wae neVer In danger after that. 
Ernie won the second and third 
and we gave A1 the first for the 
knockdown but Kid Kaplan 
thought otherwise and ga-vo A1 the 
fight. The booing waa terrible, ao 
terrible in fact, that Matchmaker 
Joe Perrone at once had It on 
neunced that the Ix ^  would be re. 
matched for next wo4k.

Seml-Flaal Lacked Aetton 
The sixth bout woe sTiort knd 

wild. It was between A l R e i»k , 
148, of Eart Hartford and Art Osg- 
nay, 159, an old timer from WilU- 
i^ U c . Cagney was knocked 
through the ropee in the second 
and kayoed after he cUmbed back 
into the r ^ ,  Cajkay landadion hto 
head among the spectators and it 
Wm  a wonder he warti*t badly hurt.

The eemlrfinal lacked action. It 
w»a a four-rounder between Young

X

‘Joe ’« Going to Start 
String and Break Record ,”  

nys Manager McCarthy
By Larty Hsnek

Cleveland,. July 18:—(4>)— Th e 
amaslng Joe DIMsgglo steps to the 
plate against Bob Feller , today aa 
jlurt another hitter trying get a

A fter connecting 
consecutive games 
best pitching in 
major leî pM 
Yankee,,outitolde

ly in 56 
alnrt the 

world for a 
the loping 

e^outfloldei' w4a stopped by 
two orauuuy hurton and an all- 

.r third
recor6  night-game sudicnce 

of 67A9&'1vaited bre'athlesaly four 
times ^ r . the all-important hit.

Otuih BoUthpaw Al Smith walked 
Joe/on a three-and-two pitch.

mre-fleldliur Ken Keltner 
.dpohed behind third bare to make 
sensational baekharKI etope and 
throw out the New Ybc|c slugger 
by a step.

Keltaer—ttM Villain \
Tha San . Franctoco star flnaUy 

bowed out In a tenoa scone. M e  
man waa put and the bases loaded 
in the eighth inning when Jim 
Baghy was called from the bullpen. 
WlUi the count one and one, Dl- 
Maggio rapped a sharp grounded 
to Lou Boudreeu that ended In a 
double play.

Bagby said Joe Swung at an out-
side fart ball. Smith wouldn’t com-
ment op hto pitehee. DlMagglo 
himself named Keltner as the vil-
lain. Amid a Yankee victory Cele-
bration in the clubhouse, Joe com-
mented; /

T can't aay Pm glad jtha't It's 
ovar..Of course I wanted to go on

4
f  aa long as 1 could, But Smith and 

Bagby didn’t break my atrlng. liie  
guy who turned the trick was that 
Keltner. He waa a little rough on 
me."

"Sure Keltner broke his string,’’ 
barked Manager Joe McCarthy. 
"Now Joe to going to start another 
one and break hto'own record.” 

Ironically the tottering Indiana 
were the lost club to stop DiMag- 
gio, the. rangy fly-chaser going 
hitleee agoipet Mel Harder In New 
York May 14, The next day he 
atarted the sCreak against Chica-
go’s Edgar 8mithi

Jee’e Ottwr BeooH 
Joe broke two records during 

hto sensational apree, peaathg 
George Stolcr’s modern xMaJor 
League mark of 41 art in 19 »and 
WUlto Keeler's 1897 record of 44. 
Hto deluge o f base hlto iiurpired the 
Yanks to vjetory in 36 of their tost 
4t tussles. ^ /

About tbs (M y gsal left vm  a 
mlnbr league rtrlim of 69 posted 
by Joe Wmiolt of Uto WlchlU club 
In the Western League in. 1919. Dl- 
Msgglo hit safely (n 61>t1raight 
nm es wh|to playlag hto'--first 
Paclfle Coast League season with 
San Franstoco In 1983.

In the 36-game^eriod, the Yan- 
kse star went to bat 828 times and 
mode 91 bita for 160 t^ee*- Rs 
16 doubles, four triples, 18 home 
runs ondT batted in 86 runs while 
scoring the earns number hlm*e|f.

Hto average for the epochal 
string was .408. Hto mark for the 
season to J71.

/The $tantiing$ ■X

I P itch
My Knuck le B a lt

Stoadlaga 
Easteni, 

W* Ia
WUUanuq>ort .. .50 81 
Wilkes-Barre ..48 84 
Elmira- 47 39'
Scranton 43 41
Binghamton ,...41 42 
Springfield ...:.SS  46
Albany ...........-.37 49
Hartford ......2 8  47

Brooklyn 56 27
St, L ou is ........ S3 30
New Y o rk / ...,48 86
Cincinnati'.......44 39
Pittsburgh ...... 38 88
Chicago ...........87 47
Boston ............ 32 40
Philadelphia ....21 60 

AmertesM 
W, L.

New Y o rk .......56 27
Cleveland .. . . .  .30 85
Boston ....... 43 87
Detroit ........:..48 43
ChtcAgo---- ,....41 42
Philadelphia ...S3 48
St. Lou is .........80 50
Washington ....29 51

P et GBU 
A17 
.388 3^ 
A47 h% 
•OH SH
.494 10 
.482 18 
.480 18^ 
A78 19

Pet. GBL. 
.675 
.639 3 
.344 11 
A80 12 
.800 14H 
.440 19H 

. .400 22 
.239 84

P et GBL. 
A78 
ASS 7 
.849 YOH 
MO  141i 
A U  13 
.444 19 
.870'8414 
J6S 26}i

VI

Today's QaniH 
Eastsrw

Hartford at Wilkes-Barre 
(night). /

Springfield ^ikrnaton .
Elmira at Binghamton. 
Williamsport at Albany. 

National
Ittjshurgli at Boston (S ). '-- 
S t Louis at Brookl}m.
(Only gomes schedutod).

'Auirtfoas 
rk atNew York i t  Cleveland. 

.Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at fft.xLouto. 
Washin^on at Detroit.

R r Jsknsy NiggeOag 
B t Laris Brown , star

X hava been throwing a knuckle 
ball as long as I  can remember. I  
d o n ’ t remember anyooa ever 
tsachlng me bow to throw I t  but 

do recall that even when I  was 
playing aandlot baseball 1 was
able to throw a knuekler.

• • • • '
I  grip the ball with the Up of 

my eeoond finger pressed agrinrt 
th f smooth surface, carefully 
avoiding the seams.

inel Holds Lea^^i^ 
Iii vGh^ek with 4
Box Scores

t

Pagan!, aa .. 
Zapatka, lb  . 
Kedlund, e .. 
Murdock, If . 
Robtrwon, rf . 
May, 3b . . . .  
Smatebetti, cf 
Martin, 2b .. 
Kinel, p . . . . . ,

l̂ Zwlck, 2b 
Winaler, 3b 
Greene, as 
Haefs, cf .. 
Fraher, lb  
Tliurner, If,; 
Gordon, r t ' . . .  
Pongrato, e •.. 
Conloy, p . . . .

Wert Mdea
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
■ 8 1 1 8  1 1

Br  George 
L Loris BriBrowns Star,

Vendrillo find. Jackie, tanned 
brown aa a berry, was In Up top 
physical cohdltion.
' FYom the very start It was a

Sharkey, igg, of WllUmantlc and 
JohniUe Jackson, 154, of Worces- 
tsr- Sharkey opened up ■ In the 

I® *i*® There was 
little to Judige In this teht and 

nw spectators thought the Wor- 
had the edge.
»dy Wltk Acttoa ' 

second bout was atoo filled 
vrtthXws^oB. Lefty Lou MonUlro, 
90, o f \Hartford w as pitted 

Moore, 168, eg the 
fl«b t was reptoU 

S  1 foUt, knoekdos^
*** \  ^ “ ** ■crobatlc

both fsD to the Juivas. When thw 
anss, Monty ton iri out with s 
toft snd font M ^  hatf-wsy 
oonaa tha ring, tuay cams to* 
ffth sr s ^  sgsla b c ^ fs il to ths 
uoOr, Young 
fsutod hto

got and
a on

I round. -  -----------
I sooend Monty was
IT?*** took a nino count on

I*®* for tlto rest Rs' coom faai 
Md pouadsd Moon oU over t„^ 

stoa la
tie third they coaie together in 

^ O ^  way «d  at the 
start One went Over the other’s 
hsM and thsy both floppsd. Moon

et on r a hsymakar snd put 
mty.dowB for a nine but hto 
FMilteg tactics lost him this 

rrtmd. Monts got tbs dectokm but 
then was sesttsmd boolag.
^Ths thtad,.bout Jos Ruaiw, 180, 
"Araard, vsrsus Busxy Barton, 
180, M Bristol, was another wfld 
••W^wlth the boys falling down 
os Utojr eonnectad; It was always 
•  asssof both faUng, aa unusual 
otourreace. Russo won the first 

 ̂and tha Second aad the Jhlrd waa 
' ®J^- Ruaap got the dectoian. in 
the third.reund the boys fell three 
times.

 ̂ „ Sfotok la Staper
-Tito fourth bout was a pseultor 

U wasbstwsen Tim Rariek, 
*J"tford and Jos Outhrto, 

ISiH, of the soms dty. Rsnlek 
Mined in a stupor. Ho Just wres-
tled around and aboorhad oU ths 
punches handed Mm with ao .re- 

B® could not punch nor 
omld he box. He did not know

htoi to his stool at tha ftpit og ths 
•toopd: Hs sosBisd doasd and it 
was not from sny'puntohmsnt he 
y® l»oS • «  Guthrts eonld not get 
to any soUd shot because oC Ke 
way Renlck was fnn 
him. It w  a TKO to _  
with no time, if tha hoyn with the 
rscord books want to know,

' By Wm Aalares 
AaoUisr oxosUeat boating cord, 

mmdtootsd with knockdowns and 
thlel^ apflaktod wtth Calls 
toicchOowns, pleossd nsor LOOO 

***• >••!»'■ Arana lost
®w «W . There was'hut <s m k>- 

^  boy SB the bin. Pat Vendrillq
J“ *bto to appear because 

or a hnrt band. But Jackie 
Young, Manebestrt' lad, who did 
•JPJIjr* Oto »  woodsfCul Job by 
■W toff ^  opponaat and thto 

“ P *•“  *®«*> totoreat la  
toe star bout BUty Marea 
®to9Po0 Mel ScolaoM in a 
of a battle.
[.Since ton bouts

wild slugging match. Both wide 
open, they Just stood there, ex-
changed lefts and righto, fell into 
a clinch and then started It all 
over again. Young mtoaed a few 
uppercuts in the first and the 
round was called even.

The second round started with 
the came flurry of gloves. Young 
rot in four rights and lefts to the 
ace without a return. It waa 

the beginning of the end. Young 
put over a hard right to. the Jaw 
and Jenkins went .down for a six 
count. Next moment ha feD 
down for no apparent reason. Re 
got up and was hardly on lito feet 
when he went kerflop for a nine. 
He floundered around as he got 
up and Referee Kid Kaplan 
stopped the bout In 8:10 In the 
second; It was a TKO. ,

Goad Star Boot 
The atar bout was s sU r bout. 

It brought tbgttoer Mel Sealsone 
134, of Woreestrt and Billy Mar-
cus 128. of Hartford. It was full 
oC aetioii from tha vwy start.

Billy started with hto wicked 
left hook to toe Jaw and midsee- 
noo. hto most affective blow. Thto 

the one that wean them all 
down but Mel was no ordinary 
boy and eama back with a barrage 
ot leather toat bad BOIy daked f< 
a second. Hs recovered 
however and with a toft^book 
dropped Mai. The raferea-had hut 
OOUOwd. utea nbei tos-iM  rang.

The seeobd atortea with both 
slugging. H isorowd startod to 
nunit. The txaa kepbrolxtog It up 

M so^gobd that 
to Jump up tô  their 
» mads so wondsr- 

nil A combock after ths knock- 
too first tost everybody 
—  for him.

rd ths boys eama out 
eautlooHiy. Billy wgi; taking no

J. DiMitggio'S Record
Streak Ends

The ordinary break of the bon 
I downward arid to the side, but 

it Isn’t alwara posoible to say jiirt 
which w ay,^e pitch to going t/  
.break. It usually acta like a curre^ 
^̂ -4own,,/aad away from a right- 
handed hitter—but frequently it 
breqkk into a rigbt-banded batter 
Uke a o^rowball.

My knuckle ball to
the fingertips of my index ,gnd 
second finger on the r l^ t  hand 
to cooUct with the s^xmth aur- 
faca of tha haJK—no -seams 
touched. 1 use thisi>itch largely aa 
a change o f pace but It to very at- 
fectlva when torown as a fart ball 
because It hruha sharply.

I  haye found whan pitching 
agateft the wind the hall seems to 
be most effective, because It seems 
to "gutter.”  On stiU days, , snd 
when the wind to blowing toward 
the bitter, the baU floats, rather 
than braaks, and acts os a change 
of pace. ;

I  have been throwing the 
'tauckla ball for a nunmer of 
yepB—I  don’t recall Jurt when I 
began using i t  I  regard the fkrt 
b a ll^  my best pitch, with my 
kmieUe hall as the change pitch.

wreiMlad and Mel 
lot fiei

and kept too t
Wfil 1

toeir

■ nrha-

otoftad 
FO ton 

ihed la  (

'Leu

wont down'blit not from a punch. 
Ha was wrertled down. ' '

Then came w  fourth aad toe 
kflUiw. BtOy stortod hto toft booke 
aad Mai took a^aa : U p ^  then 
down for another totaK n an  Kap- 
1m  mereiftttly atowed the bout on 
to * Worceotor boy waa stumbling

H  was
a TKO to 8:10 o f toe fqurth.

ye»terday*9

Br Th# AggodatoJ Prwg^
Benate Wanea, FhlStoe. and 

BiH Nlehotosba. Cuba—Hoeli hit 
tema nias to foature sevan-taiiting 
tl# naat. i

Pnnl Trout, 1 Tigers — itappod
Bsaotorn with four-hit huriiag.

Elinar R ldfla Rads j— Bcoied 
11th straight vtotocy with steady 
pltehlag ogalaat CHaata.

Domtole DOfagglo,
Drove la three

Red ntm ~
rwM with homer

and triete to help heat White Box. 
Hold ca “  ~CUft,'  Brawns—Blagtod 

q leaded la atato to beat.
Hoiol 

with boat 
Athtotlcs.

Lefto Oomoa, Toakees—Plteb- 
•0 aad battod way to victory over

Run Goes on Book at 
5G Games for AlkTime 
Mark; Nation-wide In-
terest in Player*B Effort

By JadOMi Boitoy
Sperto Writer

The boselMLlI season lost some of 
Its Bert tort night when Joe Di- 
Msggie’s phenomenal hitting 
streak came to an end, but the 
pmmant asplratlcna of the New 
York Yankees may be better off.

Throughbut toe country mlUiotw 
of’ fans have been anxiously fol-
lowing the feat of the lean, poker- 
faced outfielder In roiling -up an 
all-time -major league' record  ̂for 
hitting safely in 56 consecutive 
eodlests.

They telephoned their news- 
Itopsr* for information before edi- 
lions could reach the street, or 
even before the gemea were over; 
they ttotened to the play-by-play 
remo dsscripUona; they waited 

iUently beside slowly im wlndl^, 
Uckera, and they turned out by the 
tons of thousands at the ball porks.

Btrosst Orewd e l Seoeen 
Tba mggast night crowd to base- 

ball b to t^  and toa largert thfriig 
of the present sasson, day or night, 
(67,468,) Jammed Utovtland'a 
mammoth Municipal Stadium tost 
night, more to watch DUfsggio 
then to-see the two top contendere 
to: toe Amartoan L s * ^  aatUe 
their pennant prohisma.

In fact DOtanlo'a hitting had 
become such a spectacular 4ride- 
«how that It obscured tha big cir-

itUlcus Itself, whkih and
ths pennant raos. Ths i Tanksss 

a tough tilt to ths Chlcage 
its Sox Monday and nobOdy 

mouriMd, not oven toe Tanks. Joe 
bad prseervsd his string, 

iosto Btrenk IS Stofpsi 
Lost sight Joe didn’t h it He was 

I for toe first ttms

CHy

New York, July

In Wagering

— , — ,  is — Racing 
boom to bring felt at Empire 
M  fttttiulanoq aiuI inutiifff tiindltg 
Mwpus' 1940 flgnrss. During first 
nine days o f msettog total of 88..

P « to «  bets 
149.74 par day oompoM to M8.0S 
tost year. •

New York. July IS—Three piny- 
tave rigned with New Y A  

Tw jtoto r f  American Ttnfinriisi 
*bot tnngso. ru g r u a  «m s  

ad Frank

stopped. ___ _____
May 13 by two great stabs by Ksd 
Kaltasr and ths_plttolag rf- A l 
Smith and Jim Bagby.. But the 
Yankees won a 4-8 decirioa fronO 
toe Indiana and come clche to lock- 
to f up the ehompionaldp.

L r ity  Oontoa kept th f Tribe in 
check, with seme nlnth-innlns help 
by Johnny Munhy, o o a to U l eff 
seven hits. Ths: Yonks got a run la 
the firat another on Joe Gordon’s 
homer to the aevanto. sad two 
more on a four-hit outouiat ia the' 
qifflitli*

put Maw Toik am n  fontos 
In toe lend and ennaotod vu iF .yi^  
for tb f lo «  o f hto streak. It  bod to 
rasM to on and sOoM Ub m and now 

l**** broken, toe 
Yankee decks o n  cleand for 1 
nop-up o f on oppooitton.

Another h o t ^  otienk. a 84 
game nehlavemaal by OmU Trnvto. 
also was aaoiipod yeotorday. Thto 
on# never received-much ntteattmi 
because on eyes ware tnned on DL 
Msggio. bu rit was tor te j im  to ! 
aome until Paid (Dtonr) Ttout 

toe Detroit T lg m  to n 74 
triumph over the Washington 
Sonatora with a four-hit nSom  

BldOa Wlaa BtoveaHi 
Th# aeaaoB’n bast pltehlag 

■Creak, bowevtr, was iiressrm l os 
ths fanrtnnatl Rads downed ths 
New York OUntoi, 3-4, to n night 
•uffucemant for Ehnor Rld3oii 
11th victory without d o f o aT l I e  
allowed 10 hits, but
weu and h £  to* beniat r f a r e

“ •sssrsa y ?
p 2rs& '8- .t35 fA SSB.FUUM at th. CUctStSSi

t t -sur'KgF'

Wilsoil llisks Fu^^e 
On Rookie Iiifi^ders

Sale of Billy Herman 
Forces Cubs^ IBtm to 
Use Stringer and Stur  ̂
geoR in Key Posts.

las PM sggla.

WMto Sen; t 4, aad bumped Chica-
go out r f too first dlvlrica rf-toji 
Antorlcoa Langus. Dominie Mt 
homo run aad n trtpte to drtvs to 
tores runs whUe Dick NcwsaeSi 
Umltril tbs Chtorit to seven iptfA 
Ues. Lefty Thornton Lee failed to 
10  ̂  innings for toe first tone la 
17 starts. .

The St Louis Brawns edged post 
PhUodriphia Atotottoi; T fi, 

with a ninth-inniag run on euft’s 
■tagls with toshasgs loadsd.

8«»at(m  4. Hartford 0 (T) (1st)
Scranton 10. Hartford i  (Ind)
Albany 8. Elmira 0 (night).

A ■Pftogfirid
yugnt). .

tonghamton 3, wnUoauporC 8 
(night). ■ '

^ M g o  8. PhUadolphla 8 (nda)
CiaclaantI .8. New York 

(night). ^
Pittaburgh-Booton (rota).
(Only gomas sebadutod).

Datrait T, Wsatatogtaa 1.
New York 4. Ctovrisnd 8 (right)

(night).
7. Chicago 4 (ridri)-.'

touts 4, PhUadalpUa

Haw Yotk. July 18 — Ftmaclg 
Xavtor * —i— rinn‘ 9  gSi 

f l f t t ^ - 
with

t-K

/ By Harry Onyemi  ̂
NEA Service Efparte Editor ■

New York, July to—Regardtoos 
rf what you may think of jlnmiy 
Wilson M  a manager-̂ ond than 
is a wide difference of opinion, 
you’ve got to affhilre his courage.'

The 40-yrer-Old hero of the Mat 
world serlaa. never was afraid of 
anythin juid doesn’t hesitate to 
epeak his piece, no matter how

average pilot taking a new 
Job on a tero-year contract would 
not have dared to trade a key 
player oo weU eeUbUabed and 
p o m ^  aa was WUhom J. Herman 
in. Chicago..

But all Wiloon knows is 
Billy Herman didn’t play good 
boaoholl for toa Cuba over a per-
iod r f M  weeks. Harman admtt- 
tjdly lAa lost soms rf hlf spssd. 
Ha fielded poorly and battod un-
der JOO,
Oawldn’t BaiNh Vslaean

"There Is lio sense, in benchlfig 
a wreU-paid 88-year-oid ball play- 
ar.’* soya Wilson. "Votaraas go to 
pot fai ths dugout. ■

‘Ttolle Harman haw helped thO 
Brooklyna, he didn’t fit Into Out 
rebuilding pUaa. ao I  derided to

St what I could for Um' while 
I getting wee good, x  
T  wreUld do , the .suzrix. thing 

«»vep bgaln.’̂  ’
WBaon way brave enough to 

risk his future os n saanagar to 
Chicago by glvtag sCesfi/eaeploy 
neat to whet is perhaps toe 
youngest second base eomrinntton 
In major leoguo hiotovy -̂BObert 
•tutoben. not yet fit. aad Loula 
Barnard Stiingar. 88. 
iW t  SlenI F lirt h m .

BeMy Sturgeoa Is odaquato at 
riioetotop now, and It gees wlto- 
out soyiiig toot ene as young eoat

lEfevgtefiLeff
To Duck
•-Mri ott Uftk
toe i

I New York
right foot off the ground as 
starts his swing. Obuits'

: home run king has done toat 
idnce he was a child. H<a the 
only great hitter with the Ibddl-
ly-

"When I  go into a slump, I 
- Just kick tbs right leg about a ' 
[foot higher and Tm hitting 
i again.’’ beams the' Lotflslans 
[ Lollspsloosa.

•A— .......  . .  , _________

7
5
0
2
0
0
4
0

2141

25 0 4 81 12
001 300tPert Sidew

Two boss hits, Wtnsisr, fimatch- 
stti; soerlfloa hits, Hodlund, Za-
patka, Martin; stolan hoses. Pa- 
ganl, Zapatka, Hodlund: left on 
bases, Silbroa 4, West Sides 7 
oii balls, off Conley 3; struck out, 
by Conley 9, Kinel 4. Tim e 1 hr. 
32 min. Umpires, Brennan and 
Kotseb.

S e e  C u l d a h l  
I n  C o m e B a c k

> ismrovtag. 
ei Stringer 1 
•oond baes,

' to will 
bt aboul
■one „

.piayeis in Um t ro i^
SI 19 currently batUng 
Bger - JlO; b ^  toerels

iMu Stringer has on the repMe9 
at neoond and WHbob bo-
Usvos both wm kit. but th «e  M 
oome doubt about the latter to toe 
mlnde r f some r f  too more 
perieabed 

Btnrgeow 
*25Re Stitog?*?. 
more eonesm «bout too abertotop 
emlttng too epbeRi vdto any de- 

o o f ragulartty toon there to to 
emocUon with too second ooek-

ik it  ■■ Lorry FVento, toe vst- 
eron oouthpaw, potato out, Stwr- 
gecn won’t  hays to hit much I f  ha 
gaU any better |n toe field. S M h  
gar whams a Im«  boff and stoM 
w  In too clutch.

Ontrida r f aweepiar too toram 
art with toe Cbrdtnale, the 
haven’t  gtvan toe 

into oitototeg to w tito h y g
_ hi mora reoeut ^soetia. -Î hie

outfit t l havtag a triigh 
tog .Out r f  aeranto place. 
wouBd W gnoea Off Um pi

I toot hto riicSs 
ffeawrally «o «ld n g ,

^  National League In rune-bat- 
ted-ln and is among toe leodera In 
home rune, be doean’t get on 
often enough to aiiit Wilaon, os hie 
.252 betting average ahowa.

Wilaon cxplolna that W y  Uy- 
efs; who ehortatopped toe Redd 
to two pennonta and a wotld 
riiomplonehip. went to Mllwoukra 
subject .to a 34-hour recaU be- 

he could help .Choriey 
Grimm there. Stuiffaon got his op-
portunity when Myera puBed up 
with a stotnoeh oUnMnt. and WU- 
eon aaw ta  rtoocn to moke a 
change. ^

Always on opUralet wilaon to 
lye Lou Novikqff. the big

It rf IMl. win awSt NattoniS 
iM gus pitching sooner or later.

Novtkoff leohod Hks a hlttar. ha 
prints out, and was competent 
enough In the oulflrid.

1%* Mad Ruariaa nshm _ 
riuecklng home runs tos minute 
be hit MOwaukae and too Doublo 
A toogus in wUeh torivoo.
Netttag Wrowg WKh CWto

Wilson instots tosro to aothtato 
wrong with Um Gbhs tost a fow 
bass hits won’t cure, and toot the 
outfit can’t JMIp pteldns: up os 
Bobby Sturgoon, Lon StoOgar and 
A r io  McOiOoiM ocqUIro potoo.

MoanwhOe toe Cuba on . JuM 
going along for toe ride.

PhU^ K. Wrtodey may not hs 
wweem croay about tost

Bnf that's Jlnuny WOoon’a wor-
ry, and the old hadtotog isn’t 
afraid to eoo hto toota. '

vs:

have osam bLi
[tow part rf ffaa. Obswretto.*:

^ n P o r t a b ls

RADIOS
EXTRA SETOF 

BATTBRl^

FRED!
•  z e n it h

•  PHILCO
•  EMERSON
•  ADMDtAL

-- if-S .3

Jejrsey Golfer Out of 
Money Spot* Since 
Last Augufit.

By Tam SItor ' ^
Chicago, July 18 — i/Pt — Big, 

riope-ahouldared Ralph Guldahl. 
wallowing la too wont slump of 
hto golfinjg career, to about reai^ 
for so oUmt  coHMback.

The so-year-rid Madison, N. X 
pro hsan’t won a golf tournamaat 
since the Milwaukee Open, tost 
August and hto prise money has 
dwindled to peanuts. But hto com- 
panlona 00 Um fiold trail soy 
MS shown Indications ncsntly 
that ha's about set to regain Um  
form that made him open cham-
pion in 1887-88.

Chnaeo la  CM Open 
He has a good chance to pick up 

$1,200 ia the CSiicego Open whlca 
started today over the difficult 
Blmhurrt COuaUy Club course, 
but It’ll take Guldabl at hlf best 
to taka ths bq> bonon from aa 
all-star field. n

Not only has <3uldabl' failed to 
win a.title r f any sort in a ytmt, 
but he hasn't been flatebing in the 
money in recent.starts. Hto tour-
ney prtoe earatogs wtil not exceed 
8I 30O’ for this year; contrast thto 
to the 829.8S0.fl be collected In 
prtoea from 1987-40 and Jrou^caa 
aasUy saa bow far the traiisplant- 
ad Ttxaa ban riipped.

Faring Taugh Praa 
Rated above Ouloahl ais poten-

tial winners r f thto meat are 
Craig Wood, National Open 
Champion: Ban Hogan, leading 

may Wtoasr and Vie-.aiM sa,. 
w PX1.A. tittoboldsr. Dick Mots 

to atoo hack to try for a second 
straight Chicago (toon tltto. Tho 
fleUi also includes Horton Smith, 
Johnny Rsvolta, Osna fioranen, 
Uoyd Usngrum, Jimmy Thomson, 
Johnny Bwto, asm Snoad 
Danny Shuts.

The 800 golfora wtn play 13 
boles today, IS Saturday and wind 
top with 86 holes Sunday.

Prtneston —Old Naaena’s nth- 
letea set an ovar-all marii of .636 
for the best all-around yaor 
Prtaieetcn. has fvar hod.

Conley’s W U d n e a r i 

Vitters; S n u id K e itfi 
gsni,
Brennap in Two 
m e n ^  Game Toi
P q g ^ ’s Wart Bides 

right back Into tbs beetle ras9 
the Twi League Iqr MAmtLg  
league leading Silbroa. 3-0; bslffri 
the four hit pitching r f oiM Jefil 
Kinel. Wlnsler was able to get ttok 
blows off KInel’s atonU but nelUiig 
put the winners in a bod p
The losers fell sport in Um _____
and it was in this frame thrf ^  
gani's put the game safely 
for the evening.

CmrIb j  lAcfesg OMrtrcl
Oxiley’s .Wildness was portly 

sponsible for hto. s e c (^  d^M i. 
walked six and fanned nln 
toree of these free gifts 
turned Into runs. Umpire 
Brennan bad a wild night 
first uprising-came tn the 
when Vie PaiganI stolo home, 
was a close pUy but Ifohgrats 
not touch too runasr and 
did the runner touch toe plate, 
stead r f argulag It ta t with , 
umpire. Pongrats still hod «Uf*v 
tag Paganl who was crawling 
to tos plats. Tbs Clototors o i. 
and swarmed around Brennoa 
fully three minutes and ta 
avail. Thereafter Brennan at 
a raxsiag for toe rert r f  to* 
until Um oeventh whan Sn. 
rtti's double down to* totid 
line brought enotoer storm. R  
elosa but fa ir according to 
ump and It qeored two rano.

Ina palm for lost nigfatto i 
goaa to little Tommy Martin 
playgd a whoto of a game for 
f * ^ *  fM f-  He ooespted 
chonoss w U ^ t  a  bobfal* nw 
hlnSMlf a bit and laM down a 
sacrifice in toe third. 'Vic 
rangedTor and wide for th* 
ners aad two nice cetriMS 
chalked up for him before he m 
ed an easy roller, ft  was E lA li 
however, who hod toe stuff, 
seldom uood a curve boll hot 
a atosUng fort one and a 
change r f  pace and excsUent 
trri. Zapatka mode a swan 
the third when he picked 
wild heave sad stewed o 
■nd me he did BO Greene 
hto foot down, ta  top r f  toe 
isoeker** Not much tamoge but 
was a quick thinking rtnat ta  ‘  
port r f  Zapatka.

FMy reSok Ameika 
Tonight tha PoUeh 

aad Pagani’s Wert aiders fia jr 
Um Wert Side and another ' 
gams to looked for. It  to 
certain toat Ed Kovto will hurt 
the PA ’S and Just who Paganl 
wtn trot out to hard to any. 
afloat around toe campus 
night indicated that the 
champs expect Jackie May 
from comp in time to pitch 
contest.

Kovto and May, were opi 
pttchers tort September . 
town series opd have net 
riiice. Big Ed to going in fine styM 
In the Dusty LsogtM in Hartford 
and he wm kasa Wtereblekl hoi 
hind ths piste Baverick w in*pnM  
ably go back to original infield 9mI  
thto ganfo with Oonentl on 'tolrdl 
himself at abort, v irt at oseaiiQ 
and Bsrnardl on first TMs 
will s t ^  at 3:11 o’eloek

La$iNighrt
By The Aisodatei PNSS 
BalUmon —  Lou 

137, Bsittmora, eutpetet 
Archibald. 123%. PtOtUaaia,:
(10): Chalky W right ISX. 
ternto. outpwitsd Jackie 
130. Ptttsbwgh (10).

Rerttoad, Mktno—Pool-Ha 
117H. Portland. stopiMd 
W elle 117H. MoaelMstar, N.
(9 ).

JULY CLEARANdi
■ ■' O F v " ■ /

SUMMER SMOER
White, Brows and White and Bladt and While 

BOSTONIANS
R ^ . $7.B5 redneed to . .  -L . .  .

MANSFIELD 
Reg* J5«50 reduced to

WINDSOR
R«^. 94.85 reduced |o

F L O R B H B I M  
B la f f k f i

lhq.S10A0Sh iM . 
reduced to . . . .

Reg. 1^.50 Shoes 
- Fenced to . ; .

s ^ C'
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V  TOtT UKE TO dr»w, tkctch or 
wilU for Talent Test. (No 

i'wa). 'Give age and occupation. 
Box O, Herald.

WANTED , THREE OR POUR 
• piece orchestra two nights a 

wpek. Call 3923.

Rooliiig—SidinK 17-A

ROOFING AND SIDING our 
specialty, BSstlmate freely given. 
Workminshlp guaranteed. Time 

vpaymenta arranged. A. A. Dion. 
Inc.. 399 Autumn St Tet 4860.

Movins—Tracking— 
Storage 20

D . A  M .
IM Ieedeme

«ALB

N A S H  C O .
ae« IM. T8M 

•ALBS AND aSHVIUE 
OBNBRAL HEPAIBINQ 
OasTMteed Deed Oars

A USTTNnCHAMBERS—Locai and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

M a n c h e s te r  
E r e u in g  H e ra ld  

Ciaestfled AdvcrUMeacnte / *
•'* ’ »»« <«« M> » une. i Inaiuala aambers and abbreviations 

ayh eooBt aa a word and ooateonnd 
•TVl* words. UlnlmoiB oootis ̂ rlce of tiuree llnsa

LAWN MOWERS sharpen^ fac 
tory method, adjusted fl.OO^re. 
called for and delivered 81.2flOl5 
years reliable service. Capit 
Grinding Co.. 531 LydaU. Tele-
phone 7958.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, 31.50. 
Prompt reliable woiA, pbone 5937 

- aihy time for pick-up and de- 
Uvery eervlce. It A. Karleen.'

REPAIRING- - Auto tops, pur- 
tains, 'ew and used team har-
nesses. all kinds of leather work. 
TeL 4740. Cbaa: Laking, 90 Cam- 

^̂ brldge street /

WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tfd. 'Manchester 5053.

eharaeaed. ad- 
81.(J0. Power

LAWN MOWERS 
Justed and oiled 
mowers up to 31** $3.00. Snow 
Brothers, 336 Summit Tel. 4506- 
4531.

ratee per day for iranalew*
..  aeetl*# Mareh If. last 

.  _  Casb-Charss
• teasaeutiva Uars...| t eu| » eta 
» OanaaeaUvs Days... f  eta il eta 
I Oay . . i . , . . | i i  etalll eu  

^ 1  efdara for Irragnlar tnaartloaa 
• y l ba eharaad at the one time rata.

aesulal rates (or Ions tarm every 
aay^advartlajns stvan upon rsquaat.

Ada Ordered before the third or 
Jwk day wUI be ehargad only for 
ISO actual number of timea the ad

H u n d r e d s  o f  L o c a l  

F a m ilie s  E n jo y  B -B

Real Estate . . v Insurance 
See

M c K i n n e y  B r o s .
First

80S Main St Phone SOSO

Boardera Wanted S9«A
FOR SALE— GENTLE FAtlM 
horse. Inquire Ssm Dunlop, Bol- 
ton. Tel. 4717.

FOR RENT—ROOM In plesesnt 
fsmUy, boerd if deelred. Tele-
phone 3533.

Help Wanted— Male /3 6 Ariidcs for Sale
WANTED—A RELIABLE team-

ster. C; L. Vanderbrook A Son, 36 
LydaU street '

JJMMER WORK. Do you want 10 
workt Have you a cart 

can nutke profits 3300 to 
tor school this fall. Write

— ---- . Jlerald or 8̂  to 49 Pearl
street, Hytford, Room 311.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sea them. «am 
Tulyes. 701 Main.

Wanted— Rooam Board 62

FOR SAU5—17 FOOT covered 
wagon bouse trailer 3435 cash. 
Janoco ^pvice SUUoh, Center 
strMt, Canoe wanted.

MAN
ateady 
land

FOR driving, 
' at once. Hoi- 
Main street.

Hoosehold Gooda - SI

WANTED—TWO PmST CLASS 
carpenters. C. Oar^latU, 214 
McKee street Manchehter.

MEN FOR INSPECTINia. only 
those seeking steady empl^ment 
need apply. Apply at onceHol* 
land aeaners, 1007 Main stiwel

YOUNO MAN wanted to drive 
truck and be useful around store. 
One with experience preferred. 
Pattereon’i  Market Center St

WANTED — RELIABLE route 
salesman. Permanent position. 
Apply In person. Manchester 
Dairy Ice Oeam Co.

Situations Wanted—  ̂
Female 38

JULY c l e a r a n c e  s a l e  
All the following items must be 
sold within the next 3 weeks; Re-
ductions aa much as 25 percent off 
gn each item. Buy now and beat 
the price rise!
3 Room Complete Outfit.......3169
3 Room Complete Outfit___3115
Modem Bedroom Outfit .‘;..3  59 
Modem Living Room Outfit. .̂$ 76 
Bengal Combination Ranges. .| 79 
'*^mllllster Rugs, |19; Cotton Mat-

-----  87; Bed Sprthgs. 34; Beds,
ileum, 34.

many more specials. We 
to visit us and be con- 
ft you can save substan- 

^purchasing from Al-
bert's. Glasy tenns.

ALBERTS—Est. 1911 
Open Sat. Eves.

48 Allyn St\-Hartford

The 
urge
vlnced
Ually

(  B e t te r -B r u n n e r  )

U se d  C a r s !

UMsrad, ehargliis st tha~fats'aarn- 
M bat BO aliowanea a— — — W» vv— waawwwaaav̂  WF fAfttlltlR 6AB
he aia^ on ali ttma ada atopiMd 
afur tha dfth day.

Wo **1111 forbldi"; dtaplay ilnaa aa*
• ft .

s c ;
BafaJd will not ba raaponalblo 

mon than aha Inoorraet Inaar-

Why dont you T Others have 
learned the eimnomy of a B-B 
(Better Brunner) Uaed Car 

.economical to operate: 
gas. oU, repair bills reduced. 
Depend on Brannef for a bet-
ter used car. See them to-
day!

WANTED—BY HIGH achool girl, 
poeiUon caring for children. No 
objTCtion to going out of town. 
Tel. 6086.

JULY SALE—MAPl^ furniture. 
20 percent reduction^pn chairs, 
tables, desks, bookcase^ rockers, 
-wall racks. Save now onxquallty 
maple. Benson Furniture A Radio 
713 Main street.

/or Sale Situatioiis Wanted— 
Male 39

~— of any advartlaaraaat ordarad 
/fbr_Bors thaa ana tima.

Tha laadrartant omiaatoa ot la- 
pub«catloB of advarllalas 

artll ba raatlOad only by eaneallatloB 
•r Ika ebarga mada far tha sarvlea 
fandatgd.

All advartiaamanta must ooBforai ,

Mu'r cz Good Tî n̂  
a nttU/t

USBt) CAJl

IN BOLTON —  on Main 
Highway —  2-Acre Placi 
5-room cottage, garage, 
other' building suitable for  
cabins, tra iler ' camp ant 
gasoline station. Here is 
the place you 'have beeii 
looking for. Priced low for 
quick sale.

MARRIED MAN, 35 years old, 
small family, would like farm 
position. References fumlshad. 
Write Box D, Herald. *

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS! 2 A. k  
C. waahers with pump. Regular^ 
379.95 model—sale price 359.95. 
No trade, in on thU special. Ben 
son Furniture and Radio, 713 
Main Street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR s a l e - j e r s e y  COW and 
and calf, one day old. Telephone 
6058.

FOR SALE— GRAY ENAMEL 
combination gas and oil range, 
splendid condition, finish like 
new, $25. Tel. 3375.

FRIGIDAIRE—REFRlBfeRATpRi 
3 years old, porcelain, A-1 condi-

— r aewww aw sdtw stm  ,
Ih atria, eopy and typography wita 
Ngutatlona tnforetd by tha pubilab, 
am and th*y rasarva tha right ta- r - y  ——w a ww wa vw  a  «« St|gUl W
Mjt, rtvliA or rtj«et .Bnjr eopjr eon* 
.Ctftrrd- obJtctlonahU.

CUDBISq HOOns -̂OUttiAed 
W oublltbPO AAm« Aaj mutt !>• 

by It o'piork noon Situr- 
10:30.

Telephone Youi Want Ade
are accapttd  <war tha tala- 

phont at tha e ifA R G a  KATE glvaa 
ahava aa a convann'lnca to advar- 
tlaara. bat tha CASH RATES w ill ba 
aecaptad aa F U U , PAYMENT If 
paid a t tha bhxlnara olflca on or .ba- 
fora (ha aavanth day fo llow in g  tha 
flrti inaartlon o ( aacb ad otbarwlaa
tha CMAROE RATE w|lf ba collaet- 
eA No reaponalblllty f— for rrrora'4n 
ttlaphi^d ada will ba taaomad and 
tbAlr. aeruraey cannot ba goaraa- 
t ^

1 Packard 8 Sedan.
I Packard 6 Sedan
> ^ k a y d  6 Sedan
> Pontiac 6 Club Coupe 
) Ford Coupe 
) Packard 8 Convertible

Coupe
1 OldsmoMIe 6 Sedan
> Chryaler 8 Sedan 
I Chevrolet 6 Coupe 
I Dodge 6 Sedan 
I Plymouth 6 .Sedan 
r Buick 8 Sedan 
f Ford 8 Coupe 
 ̂ Ford 8 Conver^ble Coupe 
I Ford 8 Sedan 
I Dodge 6 Sedan

IN COVENTRY

tlon, B. D. Peari’a Appliance and 
Furniture Centre, 599 Main St.. 
Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

4 Acres, 6-roon^ houae. Eleetrl-' 
city available. Good well and 
bam. House needs some repairs. 
Price: « '

S U B U R B A N  A N D  

I L O C A L  R E A L  

E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

Machinery and Toula 52

62X50
Four-Room Single Cape Cod'— 
Fireplace. Air Conditioned. Oil 
Heat. Garage. $600 DowiiV. 
Rest Alonthly Same As Rent,

Indea o f ClabsiSiationa

8lnbs 
pgagtmsnta 
' ttarriagaa ..

Daatbs ...........
Card at Thanks
Ip Maawriani ..........................
Mat and Found .........................

' Aaaouacsinnvti
Ptrsonals .......  ................. ..

Aalaaiapllvd
ABtaasoblcs fbr-Sslt ......... v « . .
Aateaiobll.as tor Exchanga

SPECIAL!
*37 Do d g e  6 p i c k -u p  

TRUCK

Also One Five-Roomer, all on 
one floor. Attached garage with 
Breexeway. Can get F. H. A. 
loaa. '

M O N E Y v P A C K

G U A R A N T E E !

A utom obile- .House

Insurance
At Lowest Rates!

"••vv̂ seaeaa.ww 4Vr aAV4«»aiB« deU* •
Auto Aaeassorlaa—TIras •
Auto BspalrlBg—PataUag . . . .  1
Auto Sehoels . . . . . . . 1 . ................t -a
Autoo—Shir  — —
AUtoo—For

Wantdd Aui

Autoo—Ship by Track ............  •
AUtoo—For Hlra ........ .v ... , .  •

tarvlca—8torago\«». M 
 Blcydas II

Autos—Motorcycles . . .  It 
I a aad Fvofcastaaal Scivtcao

• u Mbc ss  Sarvicaa Offerad ........  I t
----- ihoid Sarvicaa Offered . . . .1 1 - A

'— -Coalraettag . . . . . . . .  U
— —,■ , “Ifuracrlcc 11
Fnaoval Directors    11
 catlug—Ftamblag—lleenng . ,  IT
• ------------a ......................................■ 11

’—DraasBaktng ......... It
•TYPaklng—Storaga .. ID 

FaMcngcr Scrvles .......St-A
T—Fapcrlag aaofaaooaato 11
Im UI. S«nrlc«a .........   U

IMS   ad.acvacaaacaocaa.oo

United S ^ c  
«Firestone and Goodyear

Goodrich

Tires At Large Savings!

Consult this oAee for Insurance' 
apd Real E ^ t e .  No ObUga-

tdpaiftag tt
vnorlag—Dyeing—Cleaning 14
dllM uoadt and Sarvira 16
raatad—Busineis Harvlea . . . .  t«W ii l ......... .......................

OwHpaa aad Claaica ................. t l
FriVata laatmetlona ..........   tt
a S !!f**a  ..........................   11-A
MMHeal—-Draaiatlc ................  ti
Wsatad—Instrnetlona ..........   M
^  . Ftaasatal
wcadi Stocks—Mortgsgas . . .  ti
Buptaesa Opportualtica .......... It
Kpasy ta Man ...............................It
_  _  Ralp aad lltoallsaB
Help Waatad—r«maia ........... j  M
|h|lp Waatad-^Mals ............   If

naa ^laatad .• . , . * . , , .* . . l l - a  
WMtad—Mala oy Fsauls It 

p.  . iS V̂aatad ••IT—a
Kuatioaa Waatad—Paaiala>. . .  it  
ItuatloBa Waatad—Hale . . . .  .11

BRUNNER’S
P A C K A R D

80 OAKLAND STREET 
Open Evenings! 

TELEPHONE 5191

STUART J. 
W A SLE T

State theater BuUdtag 
Up One FUght aad Y ov Right! 

Tetephoae #648.714#

4«

. . .
. . . . . . . . a

iployaicat Agcheles 
l im  SfCiX Fcia 

Vahicica
>ga—Blrdo.,-Fcta 
va Stock—Vahlelas 
jBltiy aad eappllas 
'aatsd —Fats^Fonlt:

Foo data I
w For aals ........................U
aad Aeeassoriti 41

Matarlals ................. 4t
I ---WBtehas—Jswalfy 4t 

AmUaaeao—Radio.. 41 
- Fiad 41-A
•Faras—Dairy Frodaats W

Oooda .................    II
aad Tools,. . . . . . . . .  At

jstmditats ........  at
_ etors BqnlpaMBt . . .  14

_  at tha Storao* ....V ... It

MB
•••mm ^ W

o o a o e v R S U e d

o • o • # •

fate Tsaaaiaaia
~is (or RaM

•1 
•«

. • o e S o  • • a • o e  • M
i t  o o ' e s o o e e a s d  . t t
ir •••'•#  ̂ tt

••agoap#a«oett

Law .!!

Bargains in Real Estate

SALE
6-ROOM SINGLE— Manchester Green Section. Heat. 

All Improvements. 2-Car Garage. Near School

ANDOVER. 
CONNECTICUTV 
For Sale:

I  Smalt Farm. Five to seven 
acres of deaf land. Five-room 
houae. Small bam. Running 

[ water. Electrte lights. Beauti- 
I ful view. On haid road. Price 

81000 caab. Good buy. 
I Pitped for quick sale.
] ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
For Sale:

SihaU eountry home.* Single 
dwelling. Five coonu. Hot nlr 

I heat. Water aad electrlidty 
available. Good bam, garage 
and ooojp. About two acrea of 

I  exceUent land. Ou hard road. 
Located near Andover Lake aad 
about 04ie-half mile from Oo- 
J n i ^  lake. Price $3800 with 
8800 down payment Terms will 
be arranged for balaaee.
SOUTH COVENTRY. 
CONNECTICUT 
For Sale :

One-famlly dwelling. Seven 
rooraa. Eleetrlo Mglita. Lava-
tory. No permanent heat' Small 
w n  and garage. About lOaercs 
of land. Wen loeated la Sbutb
Coveatiy about oim-featth mile
Dem dOlMoL Priee 83800. flOOO 
aoB*- Terms win he arranged 
for balaaee. G«ed btqr for the 

I aMmey.
SOUTH COVENTRY, 
CONNECTICUT 
For t e k :

Twe-teaHly dweUIng. , , ,  
Fow-niom apartnwta. Ctee-ear 
aarap.  ̂Wen loeated. Price 
86800. DMaune aboiR $50 a 
nenth. SmaU dew* payment 
Term# wiU/1ie arranged for bid-

^ , 8 0 0

CHARMING O ^ p  PLACE! 10 Rooms, recently pfi- 
decorate^ Tw o baths (tlled-rw ith show er). Fire-
place. Oil Burner. Easily adapted for  two fami-
!*“  defiired. ^ L ^ e  haras with stables, etc. Plen-
4.. «r  4_. j  t 4. . .  . _ Green sec-My o f trees and fruit. About 3 acre^ 
tion. A good buy at—

6 6 , 9 0 0

BUILING LOT ON H IL U A R D  STREET —  All Im-
provements.

$ 2 0 0

MANCHESTER,
, CONNECTICUT 

F o r S a k r  
I T w e - t e m l l y  dwell- 
I Jag. Five-room apnrtmento I 
l UBxeellHit buy. Prieo fi

Oamn dowB paymMit Wen I___
, ateped aad ta exoMIeat ahap*. 
Good loeaMea, An modem taa- 
prnvemeate. w. ^
MANCHESTER, J 

[CONNECTICUT 
i F b r S a k : '

Parker aad Bast BOddlo TUt b- 
plim adettoa. Six 1

Large perefc. .w — _  
aange. TWo beaatUUI lefa. Tto- 
tal freatajiB 13# by idS ~

LET US DEMONSTRATE you a 
Cletrac crawler on your farm. 
Peel its great ease of power, 
amooth riding. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Road. WUU- 
mantle.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—SINGLE AND double 
room, with Flnniab family. In-
quire 247 North Main street.

ELDERLY LADY receiving old 
age pension would like room and 
board with respectable family. 
Write Box J,- Herald. y

GENTLEMAN WISHES room, tf 
possible with board, near Cheney 
factory, in private family. Writ* 
Box T, Herald.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

FOR RENT—SHODE FRONT cot- 
tage. Lake Qxohoxe. Apply W. J. 
Webster. 8424.

COTTAGE FOR RENT, at Giants 
NMk. Telephone 4859.

Houuea 8b I*

f o r  SALB—s m a l l  f i v e  room
•Ingle hotiM. on* car gang*, 
built two Jr*ani ago. 31 Avon
•tnwt, *tmm h*at, gaa hot water 

o)*uh*at*r, kitchen cabinet*, Uaoteum, 
partly *cr*«i*d, lot SOxIdO. Price 
8d ,m . AUen M. Bemtt, 98 St 
John street Phone 7978.

Lota for Sale 73

FOR'BALE—BUILDING lot, cor  ̂
ner of HolUater and Bond streeta. 
For Information call at 80 Oak-
land atreet

Resort Property for Sale 74

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE—ELRO ST|l£ET. new 
4 room Cape Ood, 3 unflnlahed 
2nd • floor, oil Iniriier,' Ineulated, 
braes piping. Tteme arranged. 
May be aeeh <:30 to 5 p. m., or by 
appointment. Walter E. Priehe, 
54 E!eet Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—13 R(X>M 2 family 
duplex house, oUbumer, steam 
heat centrally located. Write Box 
V, Herald.

\

HOUSE 2 1-2 STORIES, 7 rooms, 
recently remodeled, newly Inatall- 
ed plumbing and hot water beat 
HeatUator fireplace, hardwood 
floor*, sleeping porch, iaundfy in 
basement. Lirge tWo story two 
car heated garage. Located at 46 
Strickland street, near Main

POINT O* WOODS—SEVEN room 
cotUge, water view, large lot 
fireplace, screened veranda, eacri- 
flee-at 18,000.00. • Little Flower 
Agency, point o* Wboda, South 
Lyme, Ctonn., or Hiae Neville. 17 
Pearl street. Hfirtfortf 7-7992 or 
2-0476,

FOR SALE—6 ROOM COTTAGE 
and garage, with all conveniences 
at Coventry Lake. Tel. Manchce- 
ter 6685.

Wanted— Real EaUte 7?

WANTED TO BUY five or six 
room hoilae, reasonable. Write 
Box L, Herald or call Ctolchester

Quotations

street. be Inspected any time.atre
ly r̂  to suit. Telephone 7274.

S f t ^ s  R o u n d tip  I

By

New York, 
Scribes with the 
that CTIeveland baa 
Indian* . . . Jack 
ing another flier at 
ness, this Ume with

18 — (g>)
inkees wire 

on the 
is tak-

ttae (>ll buai- 
Bob Mtetxlel,

I am proud, as you are, that my 
son, like yours, la serving hie 
country.

—John Bl, Rockefeller, Jr., in 
iMcklng the USO drive.

O f f i c i a l s  t o  M a k e  

I n s p e c t i o n  T o u r

Springfield, Maes., Jtdy IS—OF)-- 
War Department officlato will 
make An inspection tour today at 
the Springfield Arsenal where, the 
Qerand rifle la manufactured.

Undersecretary of War Robert 
P. Patterson and UaJ. Qsn. Charles 
H. Weeaon, cMef of ordnance, ac-
companied by their personal MdCA 
wUl fly from Washington to West- 
over Field in Chicepee and make 
the 10-mlle trip from there t o  the 
arsenal by automobile.

They wiu be met at the arsenal 
by officers and John C. Oarand, In-
ventor of the rifle.

F o r  Y o u n g e r  G irln^

 /

Regardleae of how high'the 
price of aluminum wee raiaed 
today it would not result In the 
production of one pound more of 
the metal.

—James F. Bogardna, OPAOS.

former qiarrtng partner,

FOR RENT—ROOM and garage, 
suitable for gentlemen, or nurse. 
Inquire 42 Edward street, Man-
chester, near Y. M. C. A.

FOR RENT—ROOM. Inquire at 43 
Wadsworth street.

Rooms Without' Board 59

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD—In-
quire 49 Ctobum Ro4u1; Mancbea 
ter. Conn.

A T

H . A . S T E P H ^ : 

r  J O E ’ ^ A R

2

:Ns
G A R A G E

h u m O n  d e a l e r

(3 )  19^7 Grahuns, ea. $265

1936 Plymooth . . . . . . 1 2 6 5

1936 C h e v ro le t ............ $265

1935 P ly m o u th ......... .1235

1937 W il ly s ............ . . . $ 1 5 0

1937 Hudson T errf-
plane Coupe . . . .  .$365

1939 OMs 6 . ........... $595

1939 Buick Special ....9695

OAK ST. TEL. 8129

hae a weU near Tjder. Texas , ,
when prohibition put Ancll Hoffi 
man, manager of the flgtaUng 
Baers, out of the chfe business, he 
buried 40 gallons of bonded 
brandy on his California' ranch 
and never has beet) able to find It 
deah It all . . . whoever he was, 
the first fan who walked through 
the Ebbets Field tumstilea Wed-
nesday night brought the Dodger 
home attendance to 700,000 .
Joe LouU got out of Minneapolis 
so fast to try to kiss and make up 
^ th  Mrs. L, he forgot to tip the 
hotel help. And are they sore!

There Is no more certain and 
< ^ t  road to dictatorship than 
the one marked "B4uikruptcy."

W. Hawkee. preridemt 
U. 8. (^hantber of Ctommeroe.

Oh, Ota!..
Ironic line in the script of "The 

PitUburgb Kid,” cattr- for Bfily 
(3oon to any to Jean Parker . * . 
*you know as well as I do that a 
boxe^geta oite big chance . , .  Just 
oneX . . he .makes good, or else.**

W . Harry England
MANCHESTER GREEN TELEPHONE 8536

I rriedi far qalek ‘ j n  $8*Mei

FOR SALE 
Lots on MeKee St.

50 X 182 Feet. AO Impirovemfiits la .

'  6 i 7 $ * o o  e a c h  Lfifi* tsk T w b ,

!ET

Dow* paymeat fieee. 
ea mortgage. iI W ILLIM ANTIC, 
CONNECTICUT 

f F or Sale:

Now
aenseflaafi. teO-fSot tNatage 
M  Want Mala Straok FMeadlSr 
qaiek mlp.$68eei. fi888 .dowa

^ e n  9t H i t c h c o c k ,  

I n c .
113:

For Sale
7-ROOM HOUSE — Steam 
heat, Ughta; artegiaa well; 
barfm and sheds. A t  Buck 
land. L ot 116 x  2(MV fecL  
Price $2200.

SINGLE 9-ROOM HOUSE 
—O n Cooper Hill a tn et. AD 
improvementii; ainfle c*r* 
aa& Lot 60 X 100 feet. F. 
H. A . M ortgacc.

itR G L H  —  Six rooms, on 
Waat Canter ptreet. ' 2-ear 
carage and w ortu h m  Own-
er anxfcms to  sell. Lot 
120 X 110 fo o t

2 A C R E S O F  LA N D  — On 
Bucklandltoad. B ig front-
age aad wnndarful I 
•tie, Alaa BoOdiiir f i^ t n i  
Forest straeL East H art- 
feed, 198 X 700 fast, partly 
wooded, fo r  nice honw ait^

J A M E S  J .  R r a A N
517 Hnrtfsfd Redd 

Tel. t4.^1

Parihm Dept. .
'e said Richie Lemoe wasn’t 

even: listed by the N3A.. when ba 
knocked off Pete Scelxo, the 
N.B.*A. Featberwelgbt Oiamp. 
Fred J. Saddy, churman of the 
championship committee, says 
Richie was listed sa an outetand- 

h<nter and aends along the 
June 23 rattngs to prove It . . . 
hla etreek’a gone, but Joe DlMag- 
gio hasn’t struck out alnoe Jane 8 
and has hit safely In 71 of the 
YanXa* 86 games (Includes two 
ties) . . . Imtry MsePhsU aad the 
.bartender la the EbbeU Field 
press room got late such a hot 
argument over whether Chrcapl 
wee safe or out ' at third base 
Wednesday night, that MflcPhaU

I am confident that the Amer-
ican. soldiers come ea welcome 
visitors to Iceland.

 *"Yhor Thors, loehuidlc oonsul- 
\general in New York.

All of tie in America- have re- 
KmeHjlUUes for failures In hu-sponsl . ____

man terpis everywhere in Ameri 
ca.

—Jonathan Danlets, editor 
writer. ^

and
\

I thoi^ht it \wss the right
thing for me, personally, to do. 

—P M  Melloa, 51̂  heir to the
Mellon millions. On enlisting 
v ^ t e t l ly  In the Army, though 
deferred la tta*. ”  *

8 9 8 7

/

\

Aa I read history, the future of 
peace and the Diture of democ-
racy are one end indiviaible.

—Horaw M. KaOni, New Sctaoel 
f«V Social Research. \

It la a challenge to democracy 
and to dvillaaUon that women 
•hall not be exploited and used 
as a means of loareiing wage 
scales. -

—Or. Minnie L. Bfaffett, presi-
dent NaUenal Federation of 
BiMiaeee mad FrafOeMoaal Wom-
b ’s Cfinbe.

'^ U fe  becomes satiafying only 
with incresaed eenalUvity to Its 
obllgatlohe.'

AHkottpe. Ualrerelty of
TWOBtR.

f̂iring the barkeep . .
Lou Mclumia,•hoot a wire to ___ _

general manager of the St. Paul 
ball chih, and tell him you hope 
he gate well soon. You can reach 
him cape the ball dub . . . Earl 
Sande. former Jockey great Join-
ed e local golf Club and turned la 
an 83 .hla first time around.

tpilpMWfie
Hank Greenberg Is quoted aa 

aaylag army Ufa is Just so-so . . . 
apd WinUm Murphy cf Pittafidd, 
Maas., wonders if Hank is disoour- 
aged becauhe it’s  so hard .to hit a 
homer, Uilele Sam’s new bases bs- 
iag arhete they are. - ’

It An Happened
Najor, catcLou Najor, catcher, ou the Houae 

of DavM team, got his flnrt shave 
In three years when bs was la- 
ductsd into tha Army rscently . , .  
Hymls Natister, who o wbs  a gray 
filly named Miae Goshsn, didn’t 
have.’a dime on her when she came 
home at Empire a ty  the other 
flay at a tlM.lO mutual . . . al-̂  
though BUly Ocem and BUI Mo- 
Kechnlc can Ptttaburxh their 
home, nitsle Ztvle was voted ths 
athlete who-has done the most 
for the town . . .  the White Sox 
presented an oddity la Uaa-upa 
r•cenUy^ail•n the name of qvery 
maa la the Infield began with the 
letter .K . . .  la a aix-day raM 
meet at VermlUioa, & D.J a Jodwy 
named Sammy IflUM from BnMh. 
Oolo„ rode Mx time and woa .Mx 
first plaees : . .  of 84 gardes play-
ed la the Padfle Ctoast League two 
weeks ago, IS were dhutouts.

Teday*a GuMt 
Frank B.-------- —. Ward, Tcmiigstowa

Vladteator: *Xou NevUmd’t, tha
*lted Rnaiiaii.* wauMa’t get mad 
enoogh to CSilcago, ao they eeat 
Urn to Milwaukee where there are 
a lot o f Gartoane.’*

TtoereHtoe
One of tha Ctoveland papera has 

|duh^ hiii "J. Raaipegio DIMaf-

 nie playa of a few years ago 
were playa of dure plot, of in-
vention. The suthora had noth-
ing to aay really.

—Fatrtela OeOtage, actress.

A frock which looks edoreble on., 
every , growing girt. The ehoi 
yokes fit emoothly, the bodice^ id .
amply futt and darte gather ifinto 
the Bhaped 'valetband. FuD pretty 
 leevea are .o be bounflimth the 

I ' itotteated 
A .’The neckl

rlc rec braid, alao ‘ mtgmteA for 
the ahoulder yokee.O’The neckline 
is flatteringly aluqtefi. Thia atyla 
makee up equa)!^ Well in parte 
fabrics or to ipateriale suitable for 
every daY up*.

Pattern -No. 8887- Is planned for
r ris of 6  to 14 yerua. Stoe 8 takes 

1-3 yards 38-tn^ fabric, 3 yards
rlc rac. Sewing U dady. dmply; fol-
low the aew chart, which comas 
with the pattern.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c to coin, your naifne, addraaa, 
pattern number and slae to The 
Mancheeter Evening Herald, To-
day’s Pattern Servloe, 106 7th 
.fivenue. New York, N. T.

Latest Buminer styiee! Study 
them ell In our Summer Fai^ea 
Book. Every style interprded for 
the home aewer.

Pattern ISc, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern end Pattern Book or-
dered together 2Sc.

P in e a p p l e  D e s ig n , in  C r o c h e t
I

Djr Mra. Ab m  CMtoi 
Have you always wanted to do 

a lovely doUy to the famous 
»la”  dMlfur Hera la a Aim
of tha p o p i^  pliMwppla 

sadUy maka t&a
—  —— —

------- You ean aaiUy >.
.doUy for uaa o r  aa a a d ------ . _
lamp taWs dr you eaa uaa It as a 
cduttepteoa oa. your dtolag room

has 8 d$e>
ooBA a pmaapi 

agpie todofAdii
“•.atbatwaaa the ,
Mtodstt

that a lovely rutted affset Is'bb- 
tetoad. DoUy maasuraa about U  
.iBChaa to diameter. So toeapsaalva 
to amke—takes Juat 8 balls of 
cottoo—that you can maka a 
Bumbar of them fbr gtftol 

Fof cooplalto crochattog to-

of oroebat stitclMd u a ^  aaad 10 
o ^  ta Oato. Tour aad Ad- 
draiia aad the PatteralSimbar to 
Aaa Chhot. The Maachaetsr Eva- 
^  BacaM m  SevsiRh Avaoaa.

  ‘ Hf TN. .’V  

**!\

New, Teik Cite.

Sense ̂ and
Ba A Maatol Haavywalgkt Chpaip!

Gena Tunaay. who ought "to 
know, aâ B that mental Mowa buti 
much more than physical Mows 
^  A fighter can be haocMto out 
m  an opponent and yet r^ a ln  
iM friend. He atin can love^the 
chap who glvea him a blackeyel

Hie blows that knock ua ell for 
a  loop are the smashes that we' 
-gat ta the mlhdl 

To be a msntal-beavywelgfil 
champ one must swap mental 
punchea without malice. He must 
take criticism on the chin with a 
grin. He must meet the challenge 
of each day aa a champion greets 
the sound of the starting bell. The 
mental blows of disappointment, 
lack of appreciation, ihfaunder- 
standlng, fear, worry, -bad hreaka 
and failure jwlU ba ahot at him. If 
he ha# championship atuff In his 
make-up this barrage of blows 
may knock him down, but they

Seme Frogreee Faiite
L In 1920, JO.681,713 ' people 

owned their own homes; in 1941, 
figure la 14,000,00(1.

X  Telephones to u m have In- 
creitoed from 1.000.000 in 1900 to 
30,400.0m in 1941. T -

S.,Ra(UOj|eto have Jumped from 
1,000 in lefia^o 43,000.000’ in 1961.

6. In 1930. savings aecounte were 
16,373; to 1941, K's '66,000.000.

an
AcUdo—A capacity for tbinidng 
id planning is of IltUe ulUmato
lIllilvIlvllHHa If Im---------    - -value^unlesa it la accompanied by 

an Mual capacity for action. Blue-
R^**.Z"*^* • teetty ^ct'iire but 
it Ui the home, th€ factory,
cathedral itdc|f that turns a 
rage into a monument.

.CriUeiam—Ridicule to the beat 
treatment for a man who. having
done nothing himself, attempts to 
criUcise the efforte of others. Not
every msn who attempts sotne- 
thlng succeeds. Far better ft to to 
give him credit for the attempt 
then to condemn the failure..

Won’t keep him there. He’ll have 
It takes” to ge

' the count Of ten, and continue th*
•what et up before

fig h t
You and 1 can keep out of the 

Way of the lightning fists of the 
BroWn Bomber, but we can't dodge 
mental blows. So let’s train our 
hearts and minds to meet them 
with the gellant spirit of a cham-
pion ! .

Sally—But aurSty you didn't tell
him straight out that you love him 

Judy—No fear —̂ he had to

MWgnste—My time is worth 
3100 a minute.

Friend—Well, let's go out this 
afternoon and play 110,000 or |15,- 
000 worth of golf. , .

Cyril 
Do they run In

You’ve got a pug noae. 
,  run In your family?

'Only in. cold Weather.”

Fashionable Dtestor (out for a 
day's grouse ahoottog) — Never 
sewr such luck. Whafa the matter 
with the birds? I can’t MU one of 
them.

Noble Host—Write 'em a pre-
scription, doctor. \

’’Dead.Man”  Gate Own Eetete

Leacaeter, Pe.—OF)—The Lk«- 
easteix county orphans court, cua- 
todiane of Albert Gingrich's estate 
since he wee declared legally daad

RED RYD ER
Term s: Strictly Cask

Ve a h -' 0OT Stiri
iwejLU-

KID-' JUST

ja

\

OUT OUR WAY

12 yeare ago. h u  ordered the fund 
to miturned over to tom. Gingrich ra- 

tumed home after a 30-yev’a ab-
sence. He appeared to court to of-
fer conclusive proof that he Ja attu 
alive.

HOLD e v e r y t h i n g

squeese it out of me.

These war daya are awfuK but 
the world et peace hae its horrors' 
too; remember the collegiete gold- 
ftoh swallowers of yesterday.

/    ---------
*4̂ 1111*—Daddy, do lawyers ever 
ten the truth?

Daddy—Yea. eon, eometlmee a
lawyer will do anything to win 
a case.

A smart man to one who hasn’t 
let a woman pin anything on him 
since he was a baby. >1..

Henry—Did you say you had 
two weeks off?

Gladys—Nb, two off week#.

STORIES IN STAM PS

r
t

Hit ler  N eeds, 
Df R u ss io n

\

e so u rce s
icu itu re

•pHE vut/reeeurces of Kueslaa 
agrtoditure, for Which Hitler 

ww flYto wage a two-front war, 
'peftiaUy developed by K. A. 

rjihiryesaV, an obscure Russian 
cientisL
Few Americans have heard of 

him. He' was professor of agri’̂  
eunurat and biological sciencei, 
did much to impnive Ruseian 
farming and soil developnient.

The Russian .government to 
1840 honored Timiryaeev --phUa- 
telically in a seri^ of stamps 
commemioratinf the 20th enniver- 
eery of hto death. The 80fc- stemp 
above shows Miit monument in 
Moscow.

TinuryaN'v was born in -St 
PeterSburfi (now Leningrad), 
May 33; 1843. He published his 
Ant acientifle volume in 1884- 
65, graduated from Moscow Uni-
versity in 1866.

Hto research in the fields of 
pleni 'physiology, evolutioii. end 
XtorwiiUsm end hto world-femous 
work *’6«m. Life end Chlorophyl** 
era exceedingly valuable studies.

He wee given honcare ŷ degrees 
for hto work by the imlvcfsitiee 
of Cambridge, Glasgow - and 
Ckaeva and the Royal Nocicty" eg.

JliM.

BY J. &  W I L L t^ lS  OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

r

—  XFFIClSMCy 
, AM aPueoiK j'UP 

Tl-wcr AKJTIQU& LACme 
AC TS LUCE HE E)(PECTS 
IT MIGHT MCrr NTAKJD 
MOOBHW M IR A C L E S '*  

a m ' CITMER HE'LL RAISITT 
FALL.ER.TM ' 

MeCHIIOE'LL BKPLOOe 
AM ’ SPLASH  !

BUT  you KionricE •m’ 
Guy WHO'S RUM rr pe r
V B A R S  AUsl'T AFRAID. 
P E R  HE IGiOVJS rULL 
STAMD UP BSCAUfiC 

HE HAIM'T BVfeR 
HURCT rr  WITH VU0R < -  

T I W 'S  TH ’ WAY 
T o  f i g u r e  t h a t

PICTURE /

M a o , BUSTER /  THIS PClLOW 
€T. BERN AR0,V\510 POSES Afi 
AN ALPINE. SUlpH. BAPPLES 
M E '— 'HE IS Afl ig n o r a n t  OP 
■ THE ALPS AS A UAWAHAN 

PEARL ONER, AND WS SPCE04 
IS  NO MORE SWISS TUAN A  
BROOKUNJl TAYl ORn e RIS 
OKmON.'—  A SPV OR 
1=̂ IFTM COLOKANIST, X'U. 

W A(5ER/

THB^Oh a r g e 7-ie

VDUANOSHIFPBR 
TWIGGS WILL W/WBTO
Be  t h e  b l o o o mo u n
—  I 'm  TAKING OPT

’TOMORROW iNIHtSCHkJRN
SO cL'fOE An d  m a c k ’
CAN 3D IN T 0U ,A N 0  
IPX O O N fT siT T H m  
b r a k e s  POCEOIiL g o
XXMNTUE MOUNTAM 
IN THE PORM OF A  

lA N O fiU O C /

BOOTS AND H ER BUD01H8

B l o o d h o u n d s  O N .
yngAIL OP 6X SER N A gQ

“Humble houae very comfortable since I inatall new 
' cooUe system!”

FUNNY HUSlNIiSS^

v » M ^ ^

N o Need fo r  W orry
VMD 
X

teie<aS®$2Sk

" T T

«W .‘<6 «U to MBMA
oewn ML HattMMtak

— FMo THar^
WM» \NamC I ___

VMRis etot....

BT EDGAR MARTDI

WASH TUBBB F or Men Only

'  EMT OeeASlOMALLV IT’S  
MBCEfiEeRK SO WHNr DOX BOt 
NHV. Z SSAFLV n k S  A  FILLOW 
» «  HAMDLBS THE OM
OMM.-nannum i«n D 6 BActe

^  B TR O T C R A lfS

h o w w mSD'

ALLEY OOP

/

*̂̂ Tbe boyi chipped in for a furlong for the botfderr

t u o t n e r v i l l b  f o i . k s

/

BY F O N T A m ^  POX

BaUle Orders

T k N N i B  B N T H U 8 IA B T  C O L L A P S E S  O N  T H E  C O U R T  O V E R  A T

F U r r y l y .  I d l e w i l o  M a n o r

v i e

; t

V

ilia)

BY ? .  T . B A M U N -

w b l l . o x x m

CAta^OO

vQMRMon; 
<:APki.-t 
Ttetof :

G o r r

FRECKLBS AN D  HJ8  FBIBN D B N o Tim e T o Wimto
Hr

B T M B IIB IL L  BLOBBOI

FMO A PMCnOGx. 
a*FHKR M SHAOyL 

AMO HAVE 
PIClUaF TAMM 
-  vouROau. 

FtoBMo-wetL Mgao
IT FOR TUB OOVBR 
ON TUB SHBCr 

MUSIC /

I  MJOW A  
A R ngT W U O lL  
DO A D6M.wa«» 
OF MB »d6«» iG  
H B t, AND HB 

WONT CHAkOB 
MB AMY1U M G /

»OB»«NG M B ? o o n T  
Be A ZOMBI Vj ONUf

PRETTIER t h an M3o ,
MCAP.,
.8e a /

ASK AMY i? ! JLPS'ir TO totem
WMAT 7US S  ^ -( ABOiff:

8CX)RCHT SIOTB W altin t Gb b m BY JOHN C

m  H6D w em lm txm 'tm  rnttm e^  
# *n H  OMA kerf I b w u u ® 
m L  M  W«Wm4>UlMM«(r/>MtEI 
68IW mmnTHontJ
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A bo u t T ow n Ready tO ^ean
UpParkBi^
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Banfld A. K m , oC M i 
tb  h tr  Ma*ta-law aad 
Mr. and Mra. Harold 

of Suffleld, laft yoi< 
t«n-day vacation in 

.Movm' S c o t^  Mra. Hua bad a 
b t ^ e r  ib d  ilatar in Halifax and 
otbar ralatiTtiNta Fort How«- •

li>" •^S!ip and 
uxiliarT

Sunday 
tba Lewis

will 
and

tb
AU
X 6*''clockXln

__ rain the picnic will be Held
JUmory. Mrs. Elisabeth Ma^ 

'  ia ebaUtnan of the cotatmittee. 
Aanlattais her will be Mra. Ines 
•atsea. Mrs. Abbie Edwards. Mrs.

Dickinson and Mrs. Lewis, 
ak*oMicio; Commander Anderson, 
Arthur Keatiny, Alex Berggren 
and Oaorge Joi^ibon.

Mr. and Mra. Alex Eagleson of 
•T Waat, entertained last evening 
with a  Mrthday party, honoring 
Mr. ■agteson's mother, Mra. Al-
bert Eagleson, Sr.

I t e  Mary ihekett. of Washing- 
Conn., la si>ending the great* 

• r  p ^ _  of the sununer with her 
oousin. Mias Margaret Broanan of 
Washington street.T--— — , •- r

Rev. P. R. Hayden and daughter 
M i ^  b( Heaton, }liine, arrived in 

1! x  town last evening and are guesU 
{?. Xfld Mr. And Mrs. George Dowling, 
 ̂ Oerard.' Rev. Hayden la pas-

to r Of tbs First Beplitt church in 
H o u lt^  and will officiate a t the 
brodiUng bC his niece, Mias Flor-
ence DowUng^and Frtneis Caron, 
a t  the home of tl$e bride's parents 
tomorrow afternoon, ,

Mias Rosalie and Mias Ruth Fin- 
ken of Yonkers, N. T. and Sout- 
hold, Voug Island, have retuntsd 
hems after a  visit with Mias Lptuse 
Lahr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Luir of IS Summit.

Mrs. Rachel Munale, of 18 Chest- 
vrlmit, who, made and donated the 

'  sflt*»a" to be raffled off Monday 
' evening a t  the British War R ^  

lief Bingo, la anxious to have all 
stuba returned before that, time, 
as the dravring will positively take 
place as scheduled.

Services a t the Covenant-Con- 
V' gregational church on Spruce 
^ street will be omitted during the, 

eenference of the Young People's 
EaSsratlan a t Cromwell, begin-
ning Sunday And continuing 
through Sunday, July 37.

Private F irst Class Harry 
mt New London and Manche 
has returned to Ckmp Blending, 
Florida after spending a few d a ^  

V with his parents la Manchester.

New Owner o f-lau n d ry  
Offers to  Do/Away with 
T he P resent System.
George H. Willard, the new own-

er of the |few  Modd Laundry and 
the, Manchester Coat and Apron 
and ToWel Supply, has made an 
offer to the town to remove from 

mlow brook the sewage turned 
b  it a t the laundry, but no 

agreement on coat has bMn reach-
ed.

Mr. Willard recently purchased 
the laundry and has started work 
on a new addition. This will bring 

le front of the laundry to the 
Skmmlt street level. He has under 
coitrideratlon a  system that will 
pumH the water into the sanitary 
sewenxand in this way clear up the 
brook. He has been Informed that 
to do thH a  charge of 817,50 a 
month wouM be made for the use 
of the s e w ^  He has made the 
statement thM he la willing to pay 
a|)out half thIsXamount. . \

Would Chsaa Brook 
IhV  plan' totM m p the waste 

water from the law drv into the 
sSnltary sewer llne^x  ̂wifeld be a 
great Improvement. \ |^ fo re  the' 
laundry was built, Big^ow brook 
was a clean stream. It tsNred from 
springs in the Manchest^^ Green

aadUQB and Sows under Mbln stMbt.
into tbs.. Psntsr Springs Park. A t 
the weat'dnd of the park is a  pond. 
In udnter i t  ls  a^olwed to fill up for 
skating, but in the spring the 
water ia dratrii off Hacauaa of the 
odor that SMults ftoia the aattllng 

seintgefitQm laundry.
>w under con* 

sidera^iQH by~'Mr‘. Willard the wa-
ter that w^^taken froiff the brook 
for virashlngpittposea eri>uld not be 
turned back im n .^^  brbok again. 
In addition wkte^^xribK) would be 
piped to the laundtyx..^frona the 
town's water nwlna.

Alwaya an Eye Sore''
On many occasions sugges 

have berii made that; som ethin  bb̂  
done to clear up the bn>ok kM  in 
doing so Improve the pond in the 
Center Springs PaHc. Mr. Willard 

realised this and when he 
planned the addition, which was 
started this week, he also meant 
to take care of the trouble. He 
says he ia willing to pay $100 a 
year to use the sewers, but thinks 
that over $300 a year Is too much. 
There la no doubt that public

ALICE OOFRAM ' 
(Known As (|neen AUes) 
SPHUTVAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Danghter of a  Seventh Son 
Bom WHh a VeU. 

Readings Unity S A. M. to •  P. MU 
Or By Appointaoeot. In the Servies 

of the People (or M Years.  ̂
278 Washington SL. . /
- "  “ t - « «

oplnloa win bs wItkM r. WiUaid In 
this stand, especially hmpiig those 
who remember the brook as a. 
clear stream with plenty of fish in 
i t

SILENT aO W
OU Bnmsr Sales and Baretes

CHAS. 6. SCHELL
lOM Main St. EsL SSS1

Qf The 
Fur
A Recuhi-

Hartford, Conn. Phone'

gASY WASHERS

KEMP'S
Se n  Ice On All Mtnkes 

Phone 068S

Haleys July Sale of
id DOMESTICS

Be Headline
■ \

Contit^es
/ __ ■ \

Neic0 Tô  Mariefiester Women
WHILE THEY LAST!

Rcff. $1.19

lif te r

EXTRA SOCIAL!

Rayon Damdsk
Dinner 
Cloths

Plaii Hearing 
On.New Street

to  Listen to 
A ppeal fo r Acceptance 

^  Campfield Road.
, n a  EkMUd of Selectmen will hold 

/tM dhly meeting Monday night in 
tha municipal building a t which 
tuna town bills for tha past month 
vriU ba ordered paid and other 
erontine buaineas and . public r»- 
gnaats will be disposed of. Sched- 
ided for the meeting is a'hearing 
on a  petition asking that-the town 
ifisospt Campfield road aa a  public 
Mghway. The results of the hearv

ewUl be conveyed'tO town meet- 
in October a t which time 
vote on the acceptance will be 
aAed.

Met To INaonaa BmUcet
 ̂While there m ay, be some dis- 

ouaaton Monday of a.pproprlatlon 
■aaaures for the coming fiscal 
yaar which opens August 15, Town 
Trsasurer George H. Wsddell said 
Hda morning Uiere will be no 
fontoal dlacuaalon of budgets prob-

es ably until next month.
In trenae la  Wages 

Firom the sums tentatively aet 
down so 'te r  in several budgetary 
diafU  of town departments, it  ^  
p aan  that there will bo a  general 
asmAnd for raises in town em- 
ployae wages to bring them to a  
level with other wagea paid in 
this aactlon. . Several department 
kaads have stated that unless they 
can <|tfw employees increases, ih 
soma esses fairly substantial ones, 
they will lode t b ^  men to defense 
laduatriM ip this section. Besides 
ihrifig Ipas of help, it ia doubted 
that capable replacements can he  
found for those who aright leave. 
I t  is expected that, to 'offset wage 
Meiwaaw every effort trill be made 
to  nara down administrative costa, 
so tha t there will be no tax in-

Regular $1.49 
Hand Printed Fast Color

Lunch Cloths
Made of 'Safl O oth-w ashed 

and laundered.

$ 1 . 1 9 ea.

. /

Buy Now and Saye B efore Federal 
X, - Sales T ax Goes In to  Effect

If yoa were imt here Thnrsday to InsiMct Md 
select a eoat from the flnest stock we kave ever 
been able to oecure for Manebester women, you 
owe it to  yourself to lay aside bousebold and 
family cares oil Saturday and be here to see tbese 
costs. .An inspection of our stock will convineo 
yoa th a t you really want and need s  new far cost 
for the coming WinterT '' . ,

The Focal Priirtt 
O^In|terest 
Be F o u n ^  In 
These Luxury

i

Fur Goats

Bright, colorful lunch cloths 
that will give years of service. 
Two patterns in all color combi-
nations. Buy for yourself or 
(or gifts.

lustrous rayon damaak that washes and irons ao eaaUy 
Large size dinner size clotha in Ivory, Peach, Green and Maiae.

R egular $ 1 .0 0  5 2 x ^  s iz e .................... .. . 79c
In Ivory Only.

Another Value!
Minh Blended

MUSKRATS
/

Wam Of Max
departmsnt beads for 
a havs claimed they 

era down to a  porittvs low for all 
and If ' tbs minimum has 

raachad tt,aesma probable, 
tha dwnanda now being 
that If aMropriationa are 

a  tax rate  R ^ p  also will 
■avoidable. .
is tn antidpatlon of such a  

balag auggeated that 
acoaomy sMivea iara being 
'  a t this tlma.

R  . FiD a^
ifts r  SL r*L  8MS

^M ak

Misweaves of Regular 25c 
Solid Color 20”x40” 

Cbnnon

Turkish Towels

5  $1.00
An unusual value! Solid color 

abaorbaent towels .with alight 
misweavef, which will not im-
pair the wearing qualltiea

Regular 39c
Heavy Weight 22”x44’*

’ Cannon

Bath Towels

3  f o r  $ 1 - 0 0
Heavy, absorbent' Cannon tow-

els. All white with colored 
borders in blue, red, green, and 
gold.

Aubupft Percale Sheets
( I r i ^ I a r s  of Lady Pepper^  Pertale Sheets)

. , '_®lght misweaves at oil spots or 'Uneven hems. BsaOtlful 
.. ffuallty percale that wiu wear for yean.

/  ' ’ ■ - •

Reg. $ 1 .6 9  81x108  . . .  $ 1 . 3 9  

Reg. $ 1 .5 9  81x 9 9  . . .  . ,  $ 1 . 2 9

Reg. $ 1 .5 9  72x106  . .  .$ 1 .2 9
. V , .

.. ^ ------------------- -— p—  .. / f "
Regular 87c Aubuni Percale . ^

Cases ■
arregn lan  of Lady Pepperea Pereele 

Caaea. 4 3 " :^ ')
Buy plenty a t this low price. No more 

a t this priM whan tlieaa ars gone..
fC 'ea*

Regular $5.98 88’*xl05’* Burliugtoa Min.
Jacquard Rayofi

BEDSPREADS
Regular 29c 36” Fast Color Styip«d

CHAMBRAYS
22c yd;

*nM ideal sporU fabric. Beautiful mulU- 
a ^  apd srif eolor stripes ia aU color eom- 
Unations. "

Bdgular 29e SiouBMf

WASH FABRICS
1 9 c  yd.

Sbaar fkhrica for this hot waathar. Good 
kmUng floral pattaeua.

Dark, rfeh» velvet-bke skins made into-fasdnathif 
styles, that will-appeal to the most fasUdions— every 
coat ^eguntly linM! '

THESE a r e  SPECIALLY P R IC E D ^ ^  
FOR THIS EVENT!

\
NEW.

Fox
Jackets
$99.90

SILVERED FOK 
DYED CROSS POX‘ 
NATURAL RED FOX 
BLUE DYED FOX

NATURAL GREY

Kidskin 
Coats

Faakhmed of lovely sMtfcafl 
dark, rich gray Molie Falta. 
Ia styles for tkO Mlaa or 
Joaior. 'SIzM .lS to Si. 18 
t o l l .  ^

bo aoM aftor this eveOt a t
$tse.ae to $2m .oo.

Sable Dyed Sqniirel 
N atural Siberian Squirrel 
Hudson Seal (H ollander D yed) 
P«raian Lam b <
Persian Paw

Sable Dyed Fox G reat G uits 
Super Quality, M ink M uskrat 
T ipped Skunk G reat G>ats

The New Birim p Sleere .
T he New P ert Johnny Collar '
The N ^  MUitary Collar

The New Shoulder Treatm ents
The New Spiral T reatm ent Sleevea

■X

X
(No Special Orders TakpaO 

— At ThoM Prteos —

Coato fopTMimt g n a t

AN IMPORTANT GROUP OF DEPENDABLE

FUR COATS
AetuuDy Worth $119 and $125

Cliiiieae K id Caraeul_
Black — Gray and Brown. Lovdy new Moire nuukiid pelts— 

. cuh  coat beautifully lined and triauued with predous stone 
glamour pin ornaments.

• • w • ’

NorliM m  Bonded Beaver Dyed Beaverette 
Je t Blkck Sealine

Theae Coats arc puule of bnefcakiaa only and roikef the latoet 
fashion trenda. n ^

Every eoat wQ cany 
HaVa Gnarantoa of aerr. 
ke and astisfaetion and 
every coat purrhaaed will 
be stored fa Hale’s Odd 
Storage - VauK free’ tA 
dungel

,  U8EOUR 
CONVENlblT 

BUDGET PL A N -

CHARGES ARE:
> 10% DOWN—
10% m o n t h l y

PAYMENTS

The J W  H A M  CORK
i m i i  Co n n *

T tu J W lU U c d in
M a n c h is t i r  Co mm*
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